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ITALIAN DEAD, TBRl i HURT
Holiday Celebration Ends vgedy

IN FIERCE STABBING V.FFRAY

A “ DIRTY FARM JARDINE FOUND GUILTY 
SENTENCED TO BE HANGEDI s

tfyi
Im ill rzOr oN I 1 Chief Justice Falconbridge Holds 

Qut No Hope of Commutation 
—Counsel for Defence Makes 

' Strong Plea for Leniency on 
Ground of Insanity.

Donato Panz'ne Held for Murder 
of Veci G oaccihino, Following 
Quarrel in Agnes St. House— 
Number of Italians Took Part 
in Conflict.

Time-i-9.45 last night Place—
40 Agnes-street.

DEAD—Veci Gioacchino, 22 
Mansfield-avenue, 30 years, throat 
cut, body in morgue.

WOUNDED — Frank Russello,
25 years, 40 Agnes-street, right 
thumb nearly severed, in St. 
Michael’s Hospital.

Andy Mele, 25 years, 158 Chest- 
nut-street, 8-inch scalp wound, 
held as material witness at Agnes- 

* street station^
Donato Accifvoli, 93 Elm-street,

23 years, two-inch cut in back of > 
head.

ARRESTED—Donato Panzlne,

IflŸàW,Danger From Foreign 
Element. 1 Ihii"rl

IS1,

The stabbing affray of last 
night in what is now known ae 
the foreign quarter of the city, 
emphasizes once more the fact , 
that Toronto’s rapid growth is 
fast developing the darker 
problems of great cities.

The report of the grand jury 
of the sessions to Judge Den
ton on Friday. April 7. com
mented strongly on the fre
quency of crimes committed by 
foreigners in Toronto, remark
ing that ’’one would almost 
imagine we were living in the 
atmosphere of lands where the 
vendetta or camorra are ram
pant. A sal u tar y'exam pie rr f'e 
participants in these feuds 
should be made." His honor 

’ concurred in the views. ,

jiill GODERICH, April 14.—Edward Jar
dine was to-day found guilty of the 
murder of Lizzie Anderson In a lonely 
spot near the fair grounds on Sept. 20 
last, and was sentenced by Chief Jus
tice Falconbridge to be hanged on the 
16th of Juno. ■

The court was crowded when the 
trial was reopened at 9.30 this morn
ing, and almost Immediately L. E 
Dancey, the prisoner’s counsel, began 
his address to the jury, lie declared 
that there was not a tittle of evidence 
on which to base a conviction, except 
the prisoner’s confession :to Dr. Smith. 
There was, he contended, no reason or 
motive for the commission of this act. 
Yet the indictment charges "malice 
aforethought.” "If you find there is 
no malice, you will be quite Justified In 
finding him guilty on account of the 
insanity, and to my mind that is tha 
proper verdict in this case," he said.

"Physicians for the defence and also 
Dr. Gal low, a crown witness, gave the 
opinion that at the time of the crime 
the man, being a sefual pervert, would 
not have knowledge of the quality of 
hie act.

"You ha\y witnessed the conduct of 
the prisoner In the box, the most un
interested man in court, apparently.

1 c . .. ___ Our hoepttals and asylums are full of
Sam Hughes will give an address, wlU eu0b ^ he, Can you decide for cap-
toe the form of the first public activt- ital punishment -In his case?"
ty of the North Rlverdale Conserva- Mr. Dancey *l^^Jor^^nutes.

____ , , was followed by Mr. Blackstock, wno
live Association, next Friday evening, gp^ tor an hour. Tlie case went to 
2lst Inst.,’ in Danforth Hail. The new the jury at noon. When court re- 
association is an auxiliary of Ward opened at 1.15, the jurymen were m 

, . . their places.
One Association, and will, operate in ( "Gentlemen of the, jury, 
the district east of Broadview-avenue, agreed on a verdict?" asked the clerk, 
north of Gerrard-street to the westerly “W? t'a.ve '’ 
limit .of the Midway. It starts with a .,iu, »
membership of 100. L a ndttxT S

It is Intended soon to hold a mass F^ine wa“Ulcn ordered to stand up. 
Tneet^ng' in alliance with the Midway. wheii asked if lie ha/1 anything tothe Beach, and the First Ward Asso- ^^yeentonce ehouW “t be 
clations. he replied- “No"

The association has arisen- out of the ^ f Just!ce Falconbridge in eent- 
distnclihatton ,of the central associa- the prisoner, declared that there
tlon to give effect to the resolution car- wa8 ^ y,e lightest hope that the 
rted by the First Ward Association, re- sentence would be commuted, 
qulrlng every member to be given the ..j WouJd recommend you to spend the 
opportunity to vote In the selection of remaining days left you on earth In 
candidates. It Is desired to do away preparation for the judgment of the 
With the present delegate methods world to come."
Avhereby two or three members from 
each division exercise all the Influence,
and the average voter never has - a . _ _
chance to say a word about the men GODERICH, April 14—Geotge Van- 
to be voted for. Ward One and Two stone was to-night found guilty ef 
voted unanimously for this rifonp. manslaughter In connection with the 
which was held up* In the central, com- death of Ms «m, whom he beat to 
posed of the presidents and v-loe-presl- dé&th with a «tick, and wag sentenced 
dènth of the Other- wards. by Justice Falconbridge .to life lnl-

Ari effort has been mà/Sè to character- priaonment. The prisoner* wife burst 
ize the North Rlverdale Association as into tears when she heard .the sen- 
"an independent” by the central au- tence. The trial lasted less than four 

OTTAWA. April 14—The Rt. Hon thorities, tout the membership 1* strict- hours, the defence being insanity- The 
- Sir Elzear Taschereau, P.C., died at ly confined to those who are enrolled lawyers tor the proeecutlon and de

bts residence "65 Laurier-avenue ear* ln th* assoc le tioti, and have paid their fence left the address to the Jury in the
ms residence, -So Laurier avenue east, p^jp^rgbip tee. hands of the judge.
this morning, In hie 75th year. The de- In order to make the general voting 
ceased had been stricken with paralys- - plan practicable It has been proposed 
is some three «-weeks ago, but recover- j to hold the association nominations on
ed somewhat until three days ago, ' the^re^da^TtlL^^Pt th“ to Bright Light. Didn’t Shine Just «0
when the fatal termination became give every member a chance to vote. Test Public Feeling,
inevitable. i the poll be kept open from nine In

Dissolution came this mamW tn th„ ' the morning till nine in the evening. No, there was no brilliant hydro-
ution came this morning In the u ^ ^^vM that better and more re- power illumination of the downtown

preseniative candidates can be chosen street, last night, a circumstance
which was much commented upon.

It wasn't the city’s fault, simply be- * 
cause the -power wasn't delivered at the 
transformer station. Why was It 
lacking? K. L. Altken, city electrical 
engineer, said last night that he un
derstood the hydro-electric commission, 
which had men working on a tower 
on the west side of the Humber yes
terday, to give support to the trans
mission lines needed there, didn’t fin
ish the Job in time to allow the current 
to be switched on again.

P. W. Sothman, engineer of the com
mission, gives the complete solution, 
The tower Job wasn’t finished In time 
for power at 6.30 p.ra., the hour at 
which It has been turned on recently, 
but It could have been on tap at: 8
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charged with murder of Veci.
Vincenzo Accialtoe. 40 Agnes- • 

street, charged with carrying 
firearms.

>1 <i
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DENNIRN THOMPSON. THEt
New Association at Odds With 

Methods of Central Party 
Organization,

-3!Once more a. holiday célébra tl oh 
among foreigners has ended in blood
shed.
drinking bout an Italian in a jealovls 
rage stirred by drink has taken tile 
life of one of his countrymen aiid 
ecriously wounded se"-eral others.

At 9.55 last night two young men 
walk tag east in Agnes-street saw a.

. ,rMIn a row following a gener tl > /?
7.
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A

¥/M D A smoking concert, at which ColThe Man Who Made “The Old 
Homestead”--Was in His 

Seventy-eighth Year, 'A r it xr
•I yman stagger from the door of the 

house of Anthony Fratortl, 40 Agnes- 
street, and with the blood pour Leg' WEST SWANZEY. N.H., April 14.— 
from a great gash in his neck, totter One of the oldest and best known ac- 
westward. A moment later anot-htor tore in America, Denman Thompson, 
man. now charged -qgth the murder jtvf the man who made; "The Old . Home- 
the first, appeared In the doorway and stead" famous, died at • ills , country 
stepped into the street. He drew his estate in West Swanzey early to-day.
C». .„d «jj. ^JÎZnïJSl X

ered a great nine-inch butcher knife Henry Denman Thompson was born 
with ft He turned east and enter'd in a log cabin in the' hamlet of Beeoh-

\ F
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FARMER CANÜ0K : You've got too many weeds over there, Sam. I don’t think I’ll 
take this seed.

EXPECT TO PISS ONE OF THE FATHERS OF 
■ CONFEDERATION DEAD

a, - lane thru an arch at the side of 
the house. A moment la ter the you^g 
mien heard a groan and some ogo 
(dropped.
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mëTried to Bury Revolver. • •
The police at the Agnes-street sta

tion were summoned toy a cry of mur
der. Detective Montgomery and Stati*n 
Dutyman Phillip® rusSied into the 
street in time to see Veci Gloacnii o 
stagger into the roadway -beneath t e 
electric light at tire comer of Agn s 
end Terauiay-streets and there dro >. 
Piainelobhesman Wileon had alrëfty, 
rusired to the house, whore tire row 
had occurred. He ran into the allcA' , 
add at the -back or the house found 
Vincenzo Accialtoe -burying a 32 calibre 
revolver In an outhouse. He seiz 
him and the man also handed him 
murderous looking -butcher knife, rvlii 
had been stuck, blade down, in 
earth.
upon this knife.

Women Held Murderer. . ,
Detective Montgomery I

L -o—
VAN8TONE GETS LIFE,THREE DITS Rt. Hon. Sir Elzear Taschereau, 

P.c, Took Part With Mac
donald and Cartier, in the 
Debates Out of Which the 
Dominion of Canada Took Its 
Origin.
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É
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Bill fwmaHy Laid -Before the 
American House of Repre
sentatives Yesterday — 
Democrats Amply Able to 
Put Thru Their Legislative 
Program,

.*■
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There were ' still bloodstains |
v

NO POWER LAST NIGHT
Meanwhile _

had reached the front door which lb- 
found locked. He burst It in and, ih 
the front room found a number df 
Italian women holding Donato Panzinfe 
down upon a toed. The dectecttve took 
him in charge and placed him in thfe 
station charged with the murder of Veci.
In the sink of the kitchen at .the rear 
of tire .house be found a revolver with
the iplates upon the Stilt broken an which probably will continue for three
coverfh wl^bW. ^ DENMAN THOMPSON. daye. n will be , assed. That this action

The injured men, Frank Russello, 40 xrood, three miles from Girard, Pa., on W*H taken is no longer a matter for
Agnes-street, and Andy Mele, 158 October 15, 1S33. Two years previous speculation. The Democratic house, in
Chestnut-street, were found in the his father. Captain Rufus Thompson, j lta conduct of the resolution
yard and lane. They were hurried to had left West Swanzey, which in later i
the hospital, where their injuries were years this boy of the wilderness was to ]
dressed, while the dying Veci was make a household word as the setting j which passed yesterday, and the bill
rushed there in the patrol wagon. Ao_ for the "Old Homestead.’’ j providing
4 he hospital door it was found that he To the older generation of theatre- J , n contributions wliich passed to- 

dead, and he was taken on to the goers the name of Denman Thompson i < t , . . ,
morgue. will ever be associated with Jqsh Whit- day. has .indicate* beyond all doubt its

A good deal of the night was spent comb and Uncle Josh in "The Old ability to put thru its legislative pro-, 
(by Detective Montgomery, Sergeant of Homstead.” ! STam. ■
Detectives Mackie, Flainclothesmen After having played the former for 1 Chairman Underwood of the ways a d 
Wilson and Black In making a general ten years, Thompson began his long means comimLee called up _tne Can-
enquiry as to the origin of the trouble career as delightful Uncle Josh ln "The adian bill at five o clock. While no
end in search for a brother-in-law of i.Old Homestead,” a new- embodiment of time was fixed for general debate, a
th"ir chief prisoner, who was said to the same character. For 23 years motion was adopted dividing whatever
have been involved in the trouble. | Thompson was to that play what Jef- : time is consumed between Mr. Lnder- 
1,3X6 Hohdav Celebration. Sferson was to Rip Van Winkle. | wood, who reported tne till, and Re-

__ , Tearlv as could- be gath- It was from Swanzey, N.H., that he presentative Dalzeii of Pennsyiven.a,
prl? tm an !arlv houT this mw’n- ventured out upon hte stage career, the Republican member of the ways

tiiat there had been a cetobra- following a circus out of the town when ; and means committee, who will .ead
mg is that tnerc liao been a ce-ienra , few vears he danced the opposition to the measure.
lion at the house in Elm-sureet, where • ‘ and played the role of an Irish i Mr. Underwood announced on the 
Donato lived. The party had gone ™ picjea tne roie oi an trisn | thaf ho W„„M yield five hours of
down to the home of Frattorti. in Ac- . comedian.

mm
s(Canadian Press Despatch).

WASHINGTON, April 14.—The Can
adian reciprocity bill formally was laid 
before the house Just before adjourn
ment to-day and after general debate

-
presence of the majority of the mem
bers of his .immediate family.

The funeral has -been arranged for
in this way.

.

MAY BE FATALLY BORNEO 
THRU LAMP EXPLOSION

Monday morning next. Archbishop 
Gautuier, assisted toy Rerv. Father 
Jeannette, pariah priest, will conduct 
the services for the dead in -the new 
Sacred Heart Church. Interment will 
be 'made in Notre Dame Cemetery.

The late Sir Elzear Taschereau was 
born in 1836 on the seventh of October- 
He was the eldest son of the late Pierre 
Elzear Taschereau, and Catherine 
Henedine, daughter of the late Hon.
Amabel Dionne, M L.C.B., and was 
born at Ste. Marie de la Beauce, Que-, 
of which he later became Seigneur. He 
was educated at the Quebec Semin-
ary' Wa®, calle^, ^ t,he ,5erJ.™ th® William Faline of 181 George-street 
year 1857, and practised ta the City of ,e l the General Hospital In a critical P-m- Mr. Sothman explained to The 
Quebec, where for some years he was condltlon ^ a reSult of severe burns World that this wasn t done, so a* to
the law -partner of Mr Justice Blan- on tlie an<J hands received while affor^ a demonstration of how much
chet. At the age of 42 he was ap- ' at work on the premises of the Im- thre Power >* appreciated, 
pointed to the supreme court bench at „ erial Varnish Co at the toot of 11 succeeded. Mr. Sothman himself 
Ottawa on Oct. 7, 1878. In the year Morse-street ’ received many phone queries, and was
1867 he was created a Q.C.. by Viscount t Faiine, who is 32 years of age, is em- quite satisfied that the people, missed 
Monck, and in the following year he ployed ,by the Poison Iron Works, but the Illumination, which will do buel-

• • ■ — ‘ -■ “• *— ‘ ness at the old stand to-night.

-

SIR ELZEAR TASCHEREAU.
4

pre^id 
senators,

ing TWO AUSTRIANS HIT BY 
MYSTERIOUS BULLETS

for the direct election of

William faline, Employe of Poison 
Iron Works, Victim of 

Accident.

i for the publication of caift-

rw&s

Men Didn’t Know That They Were 
Wounded, Police Are Informed 

—One Shet in Groin.

Can two men toe shot and not-find it
out till hours later? — —--------’ — - -i uj buc * viovu ttvu "-vmv, uut

Here is the story ’told to the police was appointed^clerk of ^the district of yesterday he was working on repairs 
jar. uuuwwwu b,.,, , last night by Renko Detivee, 30 ^ars.

floor that he would yield five hours of and Paul Rybak, Austrian laborers

Quebec, an office which he resigned a boiler in the varnish works. The 
not Ibng afterwards. On January 12,, 0jj lamp he was using exploded.

... , I wn^imF t^Renre^ntatlve"McCall"’T*? ^V4C,B 1871, he, was raised to the bench as ai It ls feared that, should he recover,thf r?"i- : ,ivln= at * Pridliam-place. They say Judge of the superior court ofthe Pro-- be will. lose his eyesight.
vince of Quebec. As a politician he 
figured largely In the Canadian Par-character. This was later made over nouse last session, aim, ot wimm ...<= tne west siae oi unzaoetn-sureet about ,i|ment as member fer the constituency

^u,.».ü ^«2 ^,.1:

sssr«r«5ss“ —'•»w- **“ ST.SSLàsMMrsçr-îtas«Lî&SA&tesE^5Sris.-3tf3Sthe alley to the east. Just how the in- s%vaneey- _______ Will Partition His Time. Th_ mnn :WPnt on his wav ainn=- ai dbnald and Cartier in carrying the re- ing of the c^.«treet and Mill-street Lnd waÂ rdrV.Ï
SSL,™ mmMt ”“h vti,„d,,uel„d. to„„„. ÿÿXSf&S__________ ;---------------

AMI-m°æ .. . “.s'r’ï.So'.MS'r. ss ?&ss&æs. sals «arrss1 sas ,hM °°°tn
house to get something to eat. He ST. JOHN, X.B.. April 14.—The Can- in the report of the ways and means flnd that Lnere was a bullet hole thru with notes, commentaries, precedents ,of an hour and a half the depth of the f„L fix îre
had some spaghetti and some wune ^nd adlan Pacific Railway liner Empress committee eecommcndlng the pas age it privée said that he had a queer and indictments, etc.,” consisting of hart)OT ,had t>een increased tov four >p?. Ulat . ■? are-uYr 
heard a row at the front of the house. of Brita1n arrlved shortly after noon of the bill, Chairman Underwood said: feeIing ln hls ,eg and looked to find a two volumes, and also "The Code de V^t TlVe Ice sdtored^rito the city. ^ fi1*
He stepped to the door and was con- , to-day with 1480 passengers—180 cabin. "There has been no delay or sugges- 1>ull,-t wound ]n his groin. There was Procedure Civile du Bas Canada, with a^d lt was thls hicSh^ up of the ^helr chtM-s^ho hsve
fronted by a man with a revolver, 453 second cabin and 847 steerage. In- tion of delay on the part of tha presi- bklod in either care, and they again annotations." Other pubUcations were narrw gorge below St. Helen's Island LL»rf iwTiînnt l-ïh ,he flarr^^lnride

"Don't shoot me. kid." he said t | clud<d were two special parties of dent in connection with this legislation l&ufihed the matter off. "The Criminal Code of the Dominion ^itoTcauscd the ratertotaro. .T* '^ltllng ”,tb the flamee lttelde
alnt doing nothing. * The man wfiom faimeirs and 94 boys from the Fagan pending the collection of statistical A bout mj inight they had stopped of Canada as taken In 1893, with com- Citv Surveyor Barlow stated* tha* ,the WA l*' 
he knew, evidently recognized iutn’and Ilome, London, bound for the home in data l y the tariff board. On the con- tnd were taken by toeir mentaries, etc.," and "Notice Genealo- to! chT^lg now
Bald: Toronto. trary. tne'president ^“rgedlmme- , apdiord -l:; see Dr. Minns. In the Glad- glque eur la FamlUe Taschereau." in „ teet above summer level, and that |

“All right, come out. A female Second cabin passenger, diate and favorable action b> the con- apartments He dressed their the year 1896. - I, w,™ ia m hteh-
Confronted by Murderer. who\Bave her "a™e as .''MY® J1^ ^6’ wounds."but did not report the matter He received the degree of LL.D. from “ than ttrtt to cause much iaeomta-

I-Te did and took the gun and, he May, detained b> the Canadia.n with long established Democratic police, as he says that he dl<y Laval University in the year 1890, and
says, put in in his own pocket. He immigration officials, she being at- princ.ples. . . . . not think that there would toe any de- was raised to chief Justice of the De
cays that he cannot tell what became tired in male cost^f^__ * TWa ^r to^ are^^iatoritv of the tectives at head-quarters. It was not minion of Canada ln 1902. In this same

Andy °sa"s0he had" just® cut Veci’s W ^generally of the ^,1^ine principle of tirnTo-Àtal. Til \ toe^depJrture^of ^^Mlnto a^the

upc pa®®, i with i ^ ^
What happened after tnat he cannot «range to Miss BUUe Burke non Tne.an.sc^to oa.^ “nan^^ j01Tfhe | Ppof. Adal|a as interpreter, saw both title of hls excellency. This tiUe was
helltv/kV D’onato thal the eqtmlh popular with b^Lh sexes, ami publication before election of all cam- men and heard the forgoing story at first not accorded him, but he claim-
he ^attacked Donato, a.id that tne eq fema|e gW tbat boldti contribution®: This was the which they were unable to >ary$>r to

Continued on Page 7, Column 3. this unique position, . - second of the Democratic measures. .. undqrstaad. ...

SIX UNACCOUNTED FOR
î!.ers,t:ie„t „m^a,l°. 3,nd hiS brother-m" I Whitc^b-^ttiTo/hls OTO making; of Mass^etts, author of the net- j

and in so doing created a new stage procity measure
was later made over house last session, and, of which the the west side of Elizabeth-®treet about 
imestoad." which was pending Democratic measure tea court- k nViwt[ nrhnraiiav nivht a man whom

'than "mo LhaThe dtt\« wanf toXte ™te- neither of them know, walked fapidly ed on July 15 1861, re-elected in 1863.
but, defeated Jn the year 1867-

Took Part in Conference Debates.
_____ ______  ___ _ While in parliament he took a prom-

tion, MrvDalzeîl sâid’hê had nq désire pointed it In their direction, and lt Inent part In the confederation de- 
unduly to protract the debate.

Will Partition Hls Time.
Mr. Underwood will partition the 

time he controls among

One Body Taken Out of Burned Bt. 
Louis Factory,law came along later.

Some say that the murdered man 
was with them. It is also said that, 
the trouble arose over jealousy of Do
nato directed against Veci and relat
ing to Antlioney and Georgina, two 
daughters of Fratorti. The fight-

which passed the that as they were walking north up
ICE.SHOVE AT MONTREAL

i

OUR NEW SERIAL
lence. In The Sunday World this, 

week will be started a new 
serial story, “The Three 
Keys,” by Frederic Ormond. 
You will find it an intensely 
absorbing story, and, to en
joy it thoroly, begin at the 
first.

EASTER SUNDAY.

Have you the new silk you should 
wear to-morrow? DLneen has it wait
ing for you to call. It Is made by 
Henry Heath of London, England, the 
same hatter as Hie Majesty employs. 
Dtneen Is sole Canadian agent for 
Heath and tor Dunlap bf New York. 
Store open until ten o’clock Satur
day night. , ■ ' - • _Continued on Page 7, Column 1.
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“YongeSt. Special For Sale" TTie Toronto Worl: * Choice Offices for Rent "
Store *n« Dwelllns, west side, near 
Garrard; *22,000 cash w-ill buy this’ 
property If taken quick.

H. H. WILLIAMS t* CO.
38 King Street East.

The new Standard Beak Building,
corner Kin* and Jordan. Everything 
the best fosseeslon June 1.

H* H. WILLIAMS CO,
88 King Street Heat.
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HAMILTON HOTELS.

«*é.B.Y.P.U. PROÏlNCim 
CONVENTION GLOSES

HOTEL ROYAL
Every foôm' completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1907.
*8.00 sag Dp per day. American Plan.

ed7

Paid Secretary-Treasurer Appointed 
— 13th Hold Twelfth Annual 
Marching-Firing Competitien.

ME FRIENDS ATTEND 
FUNERAL OF T. ». LYTLE

*
i

11
i /

.

.

HAMILTON, April 14.—(Special.)—
The provincial convention of the Bap
tist Young People’s Union of Ontario 
and Quebec met here yesterday 
afternoon and closed Its session to
night. Three hundred and twenty- 
seven delegates, representing 104 
churches, were In Attendance. The two 
most Important addresses to the con
vention were delivered by Rev. S. T. not only by hie former associates in 
Webb, Philadelphia, on the "Place of the council, but by the representative 
Vision In the B.Y.P.U.,” and Rev. Carl citizens of Toronto, was convincingly

City Council and Various Organi
zations Were Well Re

presented.

i

I

The esteem in which the late ex-Ald. 
Thomas Alexander Lytle was, held,

D. Case, Buffalo, on “A Vision of Self.” demonstrated by the large number 
Rev. W. W. Hitchen, Brantford, was who assembled at his late residence, 
to-night chosen president of the union, 608 Huron-street, yesterday afternoon 
succeeding Rev. H, H. Bingham. The to pay tribute to his memory'. Besides 
office of secretary-treasurer, \ with a goodly representation from the pres- 
81000 annual salary, was created, and ent city council and from among the 
Rev, A. L. Brown was elected to fill former members of

Z-

the aldermanic
the new position. The visiting dele- ! board, who were associated with him 
gates to the convention to the number : when he was a member of the civic 
of 387 were entertained while here by 
the members of the different local 
churches. The billeting arrangements 
were In the hands of F. S. Husking,
treasurer of the Hamilton City Union. , , , , ,
and the delegates were highly pleased E,. c clock, conducted by Rev. J. 
with the accommodation provided for Stephen, pastor of the Avenue- 
them thru his energy. v | Presbyterian Church, of which

Marching and Firing Competition, I deceased was an elder. The cortege 
The twelfth annual marching and fir- $"e” **art«d Mount Pleasant Ceme- 

ing competition of the Thirteenth " '14re interment was made, the
Royal Regiment was held this mom- service at the graveside being also 

Points were awarded for appear- conducted by Rev. Mr. Stephen, 
ance, discipline and hits on target, the ' T 1®re were a large number of floral 
possibles being 50. 150 and 800 points tributes. Including some beautiful de- 
reepectively. The team from company al^ns from the T. A. Lytle Company, 
B, under Lieut. Kilgour, won first hon- and the Irish Protestant Benevolent 
ors with a score of 455. Lieut. Bailey’s Society.
team, from company H. was second, The pall-bearers were: A. 8. Stirling, 
with 409 'points, while company G team, j ». Harris, T. Klnnear, J. H. Ross, R. 
tinder Lieut. Co non, came third, with j C. Hamilton and George B. Sweetnam, 
364 points. The march was from the , all lifelong friend* of the deceased, 
drill hall to the rifle ranges, where the ! Among those In attendance were : 
firing was done. The thirteenth is said Controller Church, Aid. May. Aid. Ma
to be the only regiment in Canada gulre, Aid. Sweeny, Aid. Baird, R. T 
which ha® kept up a competition of Goad y and James W. Somers,’ repre- 
thls kind for such a long time. , aentlng the city council: ex-Ald R J

J. W. Lamoneaux stated at the Score, ex-Ald. David Sipence, ex-Ald 
meeting of the board of education on Peter Whytock, ex-Ald John’ J Har- 
Thursday night that tiie committee vy, J. s. Fullerton, K.C., City Reeis- 
appotnted to Investigate Trustee Book- trar R. H. Bowes, Dr Millman su
er's charges in regard to unsanitary preme .physician of the IO F • Insnee
conditions at Vlctorla-ave. school had tor McClelland of tile ’ police force- 
found them to be without foundation. | Alexander Purse, James Allison ' 
Lack of proper ventilation was the Inspector James Stephen Dr Tohn only thing that could be objected to In ; Ferguson, W e Ramet n i J»„n
W thlS W°Uld be remCd' Knonx‘coUedeReV' Pr<)f’ Ballan^ne o"f

Detective Cameron to-night arrested The chief mnnm«r«
Wm. Clark, Mount Albion, on a and the two sons of 
charge of aggravated assault, prefer- . erlck H Lvtle anri vvi’ r^red*
ted by David Barnes. The police had | and NV,IUem H- Lytle,
an unusually quiet time to-day for a 
holiday, only five other arrests being 
made, and these all drunks:

Robert Hanna, whose skull was frac
tured at Grimsby on Tuesday, dleti this 
morning at the city hospital. An in
quest was opened at noon to-day and 
adjourned till next Thursday.

Canton Hamilton Lodge I.O.O.F., 
hold a largely attended dance at the 
old armories to-night.

i
!

body, there were many from the va
rious benevolent, church and business 
circles.

There was a service at the residence

I

Tng.

1

ex-

*

«

The choir of the Jarvls-st. Baptist 
Chutch rendered Harold Moore* 
torlo, “The Darkest Hour,” to a crowd- 
ed audience last evening. Hundreds 
w?tre disappointed at not being

Sergeant Robert Harrison. - room when the^concert n^Ln^fndl^f 
One of the oldest active militia men Prior to the singing of the oratorkTThe 

In Canada passed away yesterday In organist, Joseph E. F Martin olaved 
the person of Sergt. Robert S. Harrison, two excellent, solos entitled ’’concert 
10th Royal Grenadiers. Deceased join- 1 Overture” In C minor and "Sunset 
ed the “Grens.” in 1865, seeing active : Melody.” The former was particularly 
service in the Fenian Raid of 1886, 1 suitable to the occasion the music 
being one of Col. Booker’s command ; starting with a soft and solemn move- 
at Ridgeway. He was sergeant in E. ment and growing In violence giving 
Company, ai d until two years ago was tha, idea of the solemn procession to 
the senior Canadian corporal. Pvev- Calvary, culminating with the final 
lous to 1865 he was a member A" the victory over death. The latter Mr 
Queen s Own Rifles. A wldowf four Martin played with great delicacy* of 
sons and one daughter survive. touch, rendering a melody with perfect

harmonies, signifying the closing of 
day and the glowing gun setting be
hind the gathering clouds.
1 The choir are to be congratulated on 
their perfect rendering of a ’difficult 
and somewhat trying oratorio, as far 
as the narrator Is concerned, for tho 
Miss May Stockwell, soprano, was 
singing thru the major portion of the 
program, her voice was as fervid and 
strong at the close as when she start
ed. Miss Pearl Brock, the contralto, 
appeared a little nervous and had a 
little difficulty in reaching her nigh 
notes. N. D. Macfayden, who render
ed the part of Josus, ha® an excellent 
bass voice and sang his part to per
fection. The third scene of the oratorio 
depicts the solemn journey to the hill 
of Calvary, and the effect of the piano 
and organ in the prologue was very stir
ring. The voices of the chorus blended 

. jn perfect harmony, tho the tenors were 
a little too loud in portions, ana rrvme- 

I what drowned the sopranos and 
| traltos. 
conducted,

* ora-

OBITUARY,
ad-
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The a-M-ri ■ - Vor UH'.in ri'i-b w!”
not meet this evening on account of 
Easter vacation.,4

Beautify Your 
Complexion

+ * .
Drive Away Liver Spots,Blotches, 

Pimples and Make Your Skin 
Clear and White.

«

t Trial Package Sent Free.
If you want a beautiful complexion, 

free from liver spots, ' pimples and 
freckles and other discolorations, pu
rify your blood.

Stuart’s Calcium Wafers cleanse and 
clear the blood, remove all poisonous 
and irritating influences and permit it 
to flow gently and uniformly all 
through the veins. These little wafers 
are famous for their beautifying ef

V

„ _. oon-
Dr. Edward Broome, who 

was thoroty in sympathy 
with the choir, and his every move
ment was closely watched and obeyed 
by those under his baton. The theme 

5 of the oratorio Is the prophecy of
with ^rfect' freedotm' I ^

They do their good work remarkably semane; then his tri^f
It!1 i0JlnÆt^,Lht*®"d6r[uI Power of calapha® and Pilate, the Roman gov- 
the ingredients w Inch they contain. ■ ernor, and finally hi® death at Gol- 

,eoJ;arf: CalÇ um Sulphide. Quas-; gotha. The epilogue points out ti‘e 
sla. Eucaly ptus. Golden Seal and an al- , submission of all men t-o His name 

,ahd ASk your doe* and the glory of his exalted state after
tor vvhat he thinks of these as blood death. The concert concluded with two 
puriaers. He prescribes them many organ solos by Joseph Martin, and 
times every year. “ three short motets, rendered by the

The popularity of Stuart’s Calcium clwir.
Wafers is great and growing constant
ly every year.

>

Geth-
btfore

(

Owing to the fact that so many 
unable to obtain admission, Rev. T. T. 
Shields announced that the program 
would be repeated on Sunday evening 
after the address.

were
They ,lo a wonderful 

work with apparently little effort and 
do not necessitate suffering and ex
pense, as so many complexion 
occasion.

1 ou may enjoy a fair complexion if 
you will use these little wafers. They 
are taken after each meal and go into 
your blood, just like food. They do 
your entire system a great good. They 
help your Intestines and relieve con
stipation. thereby giving the system 
the power to remove and exclude poi
sonous gases and fluids which filter 
through the intestines Into the system 
and contaminate it.

Don’t despair if your complexion is 
muddy. Write to-day for a free trial 
package of Stuart’s Calcium Wafers, 
or go to y Our druggist and buy a box. 
Price 50c. Simply write 
and address and a trial package will 
be sent you by mail without cost. Ad
dress F. A. Stuart Co., l*j 
Building, Marshall, Mich. '

cures

"* The Harem Skirt declared 
ridiculous and immoral, be
cause it is ugly, so says “Lu- 
cile,” the fashion expert, in 
this week’s Sunday World. 
She also shows the new 
Blouse Tunic, and something 
new in hats.

Will Retire From Parliament.
WINDSOR, Ont-, April 14__ A H.

Clarke, M.P. for South Essex, to-day 
reiterated the statement that he will 
retire from parliament at tlic end of 
the present session.

your name

Stuart

%

v-
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YOU COULDN’T BET I MORE MTIJflCTW CM Wlark 
Mail O 
on thit

THELIGGEIT’S NEW STORE 
EIIPPEO IS OOSPITIl

! THE
Than the “Galt ” Car, Canada Tdurlst and Canada 
Roadster. You could Set a more “palatial ” one 
or a mere extravagant one, but not one with 
more beauty of line, stauncher mechanism or 
greater power and endurance than the “Galt”

A

Jtw /
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Branch Establishment of Large 
Drag Retailing Firm Will 

Open T >day.

car.

CANADA
ROADSTER

CANADA
TOURIST

ye
MetTwo Passenger 

Fore Door 
Fully Equipped. 
Guaranteed for Ufe.

The Arm of Liggett's, Limited, the 
largest drug retailers In America, will 
open their doors to the public this ; 
morning at 106 Yonge-street. The 
opening of this Important business 
points to the fact that thé mercantile 
life of Toronto Is progressing at a 
rapid pace.

The new Arm, altho they have three 
hundred agencies In Canada, will open 
the first Canadian store under their 
management to-morrow. They are 
t#ie manufacturers of the well-known 
Bexall remedies, and all the stock for 
their new store will be supplied from 
a medicine plant at the corner of Lake 
and Bay-streets, which they establish
ed over a year ago.

The name “Liggett” is a well-known 
one in the retail parts of American 
cities and over 4000 stores are selling 
theit- wares to-day.

"The Toronto store of Llggett’s Lim
ited, is well situated in the huib of 
the downtown district, and Is fully | 
modern In every sense. It is divided 
Into several department», all using the 
new Lam son cash system. The only 
Iceless soda fountain in Toronto has 
been Installed In the confectionery de
partment. A novel feature of Toron
to’s newest drug store will be the es
tablishment of a small emergency hos
pital, where the Injured may be at- i 
tended to.

There has been a great need of a 
well-equipped drug store between King 
and Queen-streets on Yonge-street, 
for accidents have become of late 
merous in that part of the city. The 
management have so appointed their § 
store that this necessary feature !s I 
given unsual prominence. ' “

The manager stated yesterday that 
he had endeavored to provide an 
emergency hospital on a small scale.

"Every Instrument and article of 
medicine necessary,” he said, “in at
tending Injuries are arranged on these 
shelves,” pointing to the sputh corner 
of the store, just Inside the entrance, 
"and an operating talble will also be 
kept here.”

He also stated that two members of 
their large staff would be placed In 
charge of this department, and , 
possible care given, to the injured 
sons.

A convention of the Canadian stock
holders of Llggett’s, Limited, will be 
held In the King Edward Hotel on 
Tuesday. H

Five Passenger.
Fore Door.
Fully Equipped. 
Guaranteed for life.
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patterij 
in fane 
single- 
well foj 
sizes

$1,375// f.

$1,575 f/ji
!
I IService Is attained by skill In design—engineeringSERVICE__Is the keynote of the success of the “C.aIt” Car.

sdêDcs in construction—-8nd the use of bi8h*Nrj)u6 DintorisI. ,
SUPERIORITY—The

I
I

equipment and advance season .
f0UndpRIC,LLD,„CT.utt.MI Tee"O..V’ LC.a.n:dht;h™^e. cr with . medium price. A glance St our speclflcatloas. perusal 

of our catalogue, and further investigation will conclusively prove the price of the “Galt” car gives the greatest car value 
on the market to-day. .

Ai a green
lapels,
twill S'Itching

Humors
5 mFall Floating Rear Axle.APewofÜjeReMOhjÇ|Wij/'

MOTOR—The general design of these 
motors, with their large valves, cor- « in an 
recti y proportioned combustion J only
chambers, ample manifolds, sufficient 
and uniform cooling jackets, la large
ly responsible for their even, smooth 
and powerful running.

NOTE.—By means of a common double 
manifold we dry the gasoline vapor 
after it leaves the Carburetor.

Threc-golnt^Suspeastoii.
The motor, clutch and transmission are 

In one unit, fully enclosed. Including 
the fly wheel, which Is located between 
the motor and transmission, the whole 
being suspended on three trunnions 

’fixed rigidly to the frame In such 
manner that the weave of the frame 
Is not transmitted to the motor, and 
in no way effects the alignment of the 
complete power plant.

Main Specifications..
IWe believe this la a feature not found 

y other Canadlnn-made car, and 
In Imported care selling at high 

prices. With this construction the 
axle le relieved of all strain, add la 
perfectly free to propel the Car.

Stoe ring Gear.
The steering gear la of the worm end 

nut type. 17-lnch wheel. Is le abso
lutely automatic la tie take-up for 
wear.

Consider these features In a medium- 
priced ear and compare with any 
other car la Canada :

1
SII n

Motor—Four-cylinder, four-cycle, 4 in. 
x 414 in.

Newest Boacb Magneto, high tension, 
-with advance and retard.

Multiple Disc Clutch In Oil.

II T

from 
collar 
22 to

■
1 1

Double Universal Joint, with torsion 
and. /

Foil Floating Bear Axle.
Strom berg Carburetor.
Sliding gea*. selective. 3 speeds.
14-inch Intçpjal and External Brakes. 
Wheel Baae-ri2 Inches. Tires 34 x 

Inches.
Thye^Point Suspension.
Fully Equipped—No Extras.

izæ&ZSKSZOar Co. of Canada,
663-666 College •*.,

11 
JEQUIPMENT.

Remember, we’ve made these ears 
complete—no annoying extra* to con
sider. The price includes two gas 
headlights and generator, two side and 
tall oil lamps, mohair top. speedometer! 
wind shield, full set of tools, born, 
chains. Jack, tire repair kit, magneto, 
envelope for top.

Itching, burning, bleeding 
scaly and crusted eczemas 
tetters, rashes and othei 
torturing and disfiguring 
humors that destroy sleep 
and make life a nightmare 
of physical and mental 
suffering speedily yield to

Spe

Wod
Blucher 
pretty to 
wear ; sc 
are popu 
new spri 
signs in i 
calf,' tan 
Oxfords, 
Monday 

Dain 
in a pop 
extremell 
ible soles

We invite you to i 
for our Catalogue, w 
is Uluerimted and 1 
descriptive. Ask 
Cat-’ogue No. R

ONTARIOCANADIAN MOTORS, UMITED, GILT,
nu- A FEW AGENCY DISTRICTS YET TO BE FILLED. IToronto. mm/mmHR

(uticura,.
Soap and Ointment

CHARGED WITH TRYING 
ROBBERY ON HIGHWAY

COAL AND WOOD
W. McGILL & CO.

Branch Yard :
229 Wallace Ave.

Phene Park 3238

» 6

Head Office and Yard: 
Bathurst and Rich

mond 8ts.
Phone 383-384 Park

Branch Yard : 
114$ Yonge St. 

Phone North 1133-1134

No other remedies for skin and sculp so 
speedy and economical. A single cake ot Cutl- 
eum Soap and box ot Cutlcura Ointment are 
often sufficient. Bold throughout the world. 
Bead to Potter Drug * Chem Corp., Boston, 
V S.A. to» 32-page book, an authority on treat
ment of skin and scalp disease*.

Folic* Believe That in Hans Wald
heim They Have Hold

up Man.
!S Wi

STORING UP ENERGY Henry Simpson
Architect

every
per- short vai 

tpps, str^ 
CubanThere is more nourishment 

and *ustainmg power in
dominion railway board Arrested for simple trespass at 2 

o’clock yesterday morning, Hans Wald
heim, 40 years, a German electrician, 
giving 130 Bond-street as his address,

The railway board, sitting at Ottawa _ —----- Is now charged with attempting hlgh-
on Tuesday, Will hear the application Remain* of Annie Mllloy, Missing way robbery earlier In the night andi 
of the X anoouver Board of Trade for Since November, Recovered, comes again Into the hands of the 
“ order d'r®ct!n4 the C.P.R. to fur- , ~ police, having Jttet completed a seven-
nteh the following Information from - « the afternoon of Nov. 29 year term to Kingston, penitentiary for
the segregating annual return cover- n ” Annie Mllloy, 25 year*. Hlllsbury, numerous burglaries In the west end of 
Llf, th,t E?stern’ Lake Superior, Cen- ^ ^ J,om<31 ?f A- Nightingale, the city.

rti^!,.i^.estrern nd ^ Columbia ^ Euclid-aventie. where she was em- Alfred Richardson says timt as he
June 30 mo the n*cal year endlng ^*.a ^ nothing was was walking to his home at 38 Dari-
T Sur1 mneage-(a) passenger car d fOU“d to«*avenue at y^e^ay morn-

lease ; (b) freight car mileage; (c) sito atj^l fi" ytlSfui ; Tork--etreet lng, he was passing along Wellesley- 
freight empty mileage, (d) caboose -Cr afternoon- crescent when a men whom he now
empty mileage. Mr Nightingale told The World last identifies as Waldheim stepped out
(,)• passenser* < a *-lrl her from behind a tree and demanded hi®
lng. me (dY riorLe far Jrvier-11^* S a< “*UaI> and that to a" money. Just then two men came along
(6) telegraph rent?, 'm mall? (g) eCx'-’ onested a?d earÎL1 liad btWnd him and evidently frightened
pressa (1i) excess ba.gga.ge. etc. e<V ai}d swaUo’wed h«r. He said his adversary away. He reported the

3. Number jf passengers moved one , ?ne ,,ad t>een verT reticent, but matter to Police-man Johnston (46).glv- 
ml,e- i Vlat ,“6 couW thlnk 2! n<> reason for lng a full description of the man.

bfttpo tuam .g.MvuiA ' i iî.5-i,l^Pl^^^noe. The body was While Johnston was looking for the SnamcTJ/d THAfY 8PAN v JÏG’ morgue by John jman he met XValtenCctieran, 17» Bleeck-
. CUre CÎL1dre° ot a brother- er-street, who said that a man had'

foi ti.1- aMO0n iitUu0na'1 1: ^" d»ad girl. He said that ! been peeping In at his windows. War
mer® Box sx' wLl?' \ Su“: ull at a toss t0 account tor helm was arrested, and when identified
send free to anv mother v°r’ f^pearance* by Mr. CoUeran was charged with très-
home Slth /un LS^^Ul ^ in4an danced stage pass. So closedy did he tit the deecrip-
Send no monev but writ^- °nie ,,dec^. T^1® halr 118,1 completely tion given earlier to the evening by
your children trouble v^u ln thl^wa^ coLpleteb-™dr^ed2®*’ ^ Slrl waa Mr’ Riehan^-h that that gentleman 
Don’t blame the child, the Thanks are com:pletel^_dre^ed-__________ was called to the Wilton-avenue éta
it Can’t help It. This treatme^also TO mTUlM UO"’ 1<lénH,eS-
cures adults and aged people troubled 1 V UUTHAM man who had accosted him earlier to
with urine difficulties by day or night.

PASTOR FOR 23 YEARS.

are solid
has removed frota 17 Toronto 

Street to
To Hear Application to Compel 

C. P. R, to Furnish Returns. EPPS’S
COCOA

WOMAN’S BODY IN BAY •*t |

The82-88 King 8t. Bast1
Phone Main 2053

BRICKS
»11 " : ............. ' i » >

TORONTO FIRI BRIGK OIMIM if 1
MannfacturerAof

Red Colors,^and mai» of 
e shale. Also field Tilfc 

Prfempt shipments.
Office and works—Mimics.

Phene Park 2858, '
NIGHTS—Park 2597 ed7

than in any other beverage
Epps* Coco» I» a perfect store- 
hou«* of vitoBty, restoring and 
maintaining strength and energy. 
Fragrant, delicious and warmth- 
giving. “Epps’»” contain, the 
"••xioxiWMrf nptiriâhinent in Cocoa»

Chlldrwi fhrtVa an ”Eppy8.<*

\
il

t Î

E. PULLAN id

King of the Waste Paper Business In 
the Dominion. Also buys ink and medi
cine bottles, junks, metals, etc 
quantity too small In the city. Carloadi 
only from outside towns. Phone Main 
4692.4693. Adelaide and Maud SU.

;
i

No

3*7 tf
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SPRING CLEA INQ
Send your orders in Now

Suite, Overcoat», Go «rue and House, 
hold Goods, etc., Cleaned or Dyed. 

DO THE BEST POSSIBLE 
Send n trial order.

Stockwell. Henderson O Co.. Ltd. 
DYERS AND CLEANERS 

78 KING WEST. Phones M. 4741-2.
Express paid one Way on out-of-town 

orders.

rThe longer you use It the 
better you will Ml|* ; Ithe night.

When Sergeant of Detectives Ma-ckte 
heard of the arrest last night -he to 
turn Identified him as a man arrested1 
by Inspector of Detectives Duncan 
when that officer was a detective, and 
who was sent to Klng-stod for seven 
years upon eight charge® of burglary 
of west end houses on Nov. 18, 1904.

Wajdihcim say® that he ie an electri
cian, and Is In the city in the Interests 
of a Montreal firm.

WE

II he IEight Hundred Teachers, Mostly Fem
inine, Entrain to “See the Sights.” 7

MONTREAL, April 14.—A prominent _ . . 
member and ex-presldent of the levai Bright and early at 7 o'clock yester-
Protestant Ministerial Association, dûl' ,lv'>rndn^ crowds of the young men
passed away in the person of the Rev. aml wcmen of Toronto’s soliool teacii- 
Flnley Macnaug’hton Dewey. D.D., who ln* assembled a,t tile Union. Sta- 
dled to-night at his late residence, 243 8niJ until the 800 odd had .been.
Elm-avenue. Wcstmount. after an 111- £afely luaded on to tiie two special 
ness extending over some three years. hubbub and bustle reigned
The late Mr. Dewey was for 23 years Preme, even the quieter heads giving 
pastor of Stanley-street Presbyterian ™ay to th<j excitement of the journey.
Church, from which charge lie was Sharp at 7.10 the first Instalment of 
obliged to resign some months ago on tars loaded with fluffy femininity
account of Increasing ill-health. Thru- and re,axeti male authority pulled out, 
out his career to title city he was es- a,m-Id frantic waving of hands and
peoially Identified with work amongst !lMklee from mothers and friends who
tho foreign element and tire poorer 'nad balM«d ar wiled their way thru The Sunday school board of the Ban- 
classes. the gate*. At 7.30 the next and last tl®t Convention ofOnt^ia Jn/nnEt,

instalment .also of eight cars, puffed met yesterday in McMaster^Unlvcrsity’ 
away v. Itu Its gaia cargo of school i h. L. Stark, Toronto, the chairman 
marrns and masters. As each of the 16 ! presided, and members were nresent
Grand Trunk vestibule cafe holds 50 from r-atioue parts of Ontario and Fed«r»'tl<m of Europe at Geneva,
people, the same law of mathmatics Quebec! Switzerland, for the observance of •
•which the departed one® teach tells The business transacted included Su-ndaY- Tills federation has been in 
u® that 800 of Toronto's noblest high many Important Items bearing on Sun *xtetence for over thirty years. They 
brows left for "Little Old New York” day school work. The reports of var- have accomplished • a great deal to
to gambol in their Easter finery on lous departments showed decided pro- m<>uldln« public opinion in Europe
Gotham's broad and sunny highways, j gress, and encouraging proepects. The wtt^ raspact to the Sabbath. By means

treasurer's report was specially grati- of the circulation of literature and 
tying. congresses held, they have been inst.ru-

An illuminated address was presented mental ln ««curing “Sunday rest laws" _
to Rev.B.W.Merrill,associate pastor of in~ FrAncf’ Germany, Belgium, Den- Mead ache seems habitual with manV .
Jarvla-st. Baptist Church, wlio for four t"arlt- Norway and Italy. During the people; indeed, some are seldom If eror J
year® held the office of general super- thirty years, they have held congreeec-e f **"}
intendent of Sunday schools. 1 to Beinl, Stuttgart, Bruseel®, Paris, c®8 irom it, suffering continually, and

-X--------------- Milan and Edinburgh. The federation wondering why they can get no relitf
Writes the Lord’s Day Alliance request- The moat fnnumt nf „it . » vtlng it® opinion of the formation of a TV weqtient ■of all are bihoua or

Tiie fourtii season of the people’s World's Lord's Da> Alliance. “Our exe- "1CK ûeaoaches, and are caused by seme 
Sunday service® will close to-morrow cutlve ha® replied stating that It unan- derangement of the stomach or 
night in Massey Hall. The season in tmously favors the echetoe and will co- or both.

... .. - . many respects, ha® been the best’ of °Perate and assume It® share of the,, a . .
w** „Weak> Nervous, Run Down and the series, but Rev. Mr. Wilkinson financial responsibility," stated Secre- | Burdock Blood Bitters regulates tiie

Suffering From Rheumatism — who originated the meetings and has i Rochester of tiie alliance. digestive and biliary organs rmnts
Dodd s Kidney Pills Made Her a personally conducted them reports a I The creating of such an organization aotditv of th* ____  i. emrrrea
New Person. deficit this year, owing princlnalH tn !nouId °Pt>°«€ Sunday labor of any v""7 ot,the stomach. improves digee-
BEArvAti/iv ,., th« disorganization resulting from* the ikind’, gpn, regulates the conetqwted bowels,

neys are worked overtime until thev APr*> -H— withdrawing of the services durlne Switzerland has been most proml- tod promotes a perfect circulation of pure
too. are played out. Then comes the 1 h° J" n^rvous’ the "Chapman-Alexander meetings " nent in thc formation of the organize- blood to all portions of the body,
pains in the back, the headSSS! the tism "«nnof fa^f to "be'TntorerteT to u°V s'x, 'v«ks fo»owtng the cX- Mon f ^rrt toceptiom I Mm C. mX Clarksburg OnJ
atUcks of constipation and indlges- the case of Miss Gertrude E. Reyome a«ke the*1 frieLrof '‘.ïPense8’ and h« GETTING READY FOR NAVIGA ^ wa« troubfèd witS

The quickest and most certain- way ^ ^ S to In^Tp

useO0feD0rmchV,;%CKMney-Liver>P,tllhse Kidne^Pm,'^\urlj he“'re i Mr°W^ ri'  ̂ thl ’̂ to ^

to renew energy in filtering potions cold "two lrted,ifr°m a music by the Doric Quartette an* iOT P-aclng the river buoys to pn- truthfully testify that

aùdedfoaÆ Za": Ilv:er «nd kidney. Is nmMi« Reyome’s condition an’ Statas. TheTX Alcorn! IZ S PUsh€<J *»»* *»*>&*?' «««pafed OondjtKXX of
r-v»- a", ï,8meT„ro?UM^Utt4 S ZSSWg £& r>ro^X

d ative"" vsteeamn:lng the fi,tCring 8nd d,ld r understudy ca^he It° âr ----------- ------------------------ Co.. Ltalfed. T°«mto, O*, j
Sne'pmTdo^’25 cents a box, at all bti '

Tcvîmtô °r Edma"80n’ Batee & sreatAncLse,dn„7 ^n’s'5 troub^ >« "MhS
T r°nta DoM’s Kidney Pills always- cure it ed bv P ^  ̂b**"
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We Make BRASS, BRONZE or 
ALUMINUM CASTINGS QUICK—

Send Your Patterns.
YHE CANADA METAL CO., Limited

136tf
Prloes as low as the lowest 
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TORONTO.BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOLS

sell the 
may give 
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WORLD SABBATH ALLIANCEConvention, Covering Ontario and 
Quebec, In Session Here Yesterday. of the work consider that by the fall 

the whole structure will be nearly com
pleted .and thazt the original plan cf 
laving it ready for operations in the 
out °f 1912 wtH easily carried

Canadian Organization to Co-operate 
in General Movement.

The Lord's Day Alliance has had 
communication from the International 1

Suffered for Years From 
Constipation and 

1 Sick Headache*

r

«

when
these

I
*1

! I
1 sendCANNOT FAIL TO 

INTEREST WOMEN
1

fIndoor Life, Too Little Exercise 
Breathing Impure Air, Eat

ing Artificial Foods.
Is It any wonder that the system 

becomes poisoned with impure waste 
matter to the winter time, when you 
think of the artificial life we leadî"

With doors and windows tight shut 
we breathe the same air over and 
over again, until It Is Incapable of j 
purifying the blood.

In vain effort to cast the poisons 
out of the system the liver and kld-

NOTEDitMASSEY HALL SERVICE.
Alberta Lady Tells of Her Care 

by Dodd’s Kidney Pills.
H
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Mark Envelopes for 
Mall Orders for Goods 
on this Page City Ad.
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS Customers’ Deposit - 
Account Office Now 
on Fourth Floor.

A Few Hints on the New Hat Styles for Men
g

ir Men s Stylish Tweed quid Worsted Suits
Dattel to, make a clearance of broken lines of good selling 
P rns In men s smts-cassiipere finished tweeds"and worsteds 
’fancy weaves and neat stripes, in shades of grey, olive and W- 
smgle-breas.ted sack styles, with shapely lapels of medium length,

dz s Tt dOSe fitting collars—good quality linings;
3 to 42 m the lot, but not all sizes in each line ...... 7 4,9

trreeri thread "a 3 dfcided striPed effect pin check design, with
faneK ,, , STnPte’ d°uble-breastcd 3-button sack, with fairly long
twil ser^ Les'i!- ,shoulders of natural'width, lined with a fine

$1.00—Small Boys’ Sailor Blouse Suit-$1.00
, . fllis neat costume for a small boy is a sailor blouse suit—made 

au imported^soft finished navy blue serge, with deep sailor 
’2^0 281 tpmmed Wlth four roxvs of braid, lined knee pants ; sizes

FfrSEà
siiii ■
a. ' -

Team Harness
A good article at a very low price. Specially designed ar.d 

manufactüred for farm work. Made of choice heavy leather, well 
stitched and carefully proportioned, thus securing special strength 
where most needed. It is fully guaranteed. Bridles, three-quarter 
cheeks- with blinds or open if desired, fiat winker stay round side 
checks. Stiff or jointed bits, good fronts and rosettes.

Lines—% in. good weight, full length, with snaps.
Collars—Good strong work collars, either cloth or leather face.
Hames—High top wood, with heavy Üeel band, clip and st.ipl .
Hame Tugs—i]/z in., with three loops, double grip trace

e.

------------------------------
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k. end 
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Traces—i/z in. three-ply, length 6 ft. 3 in., with wrought 
cockeyes.

Martingales—i/z in., heavy, with dees.
Breast Straps—Vz in., heavy, with slides and snaps.
Back Bands—Good and strong, \yith harness, leather housings 

and felt pads stuffed with hair.
Back Straps—With buckled crupper and hip straps, mountings 

X. C. Monday $25.00 complete;

I

The individuality of 
our offerings but there 
in both soft and hard 
young man should see

1911 is stamped on all 
are some special styles 
hats that the particular 
at once.

$

7.
end 1;•bso- 

ip for I For instance
here are some of the newest* things to be found in the section at the Queen 
Street Entrance on the Main Floor;

1.00
—Main Floor—Queen Street. Y

—Harness Section—Basementcsrs
COB- Special in Women’s Patent 

Leather Shoes
g»« BATHER EXTREME? SEE THOSE TELESCOPES? Ride a “Raleigh” Bicycle— 

We Guarantee It
e end
motor.
horn.

gneto.
J I r HAT stiff hat does look extreme for it is many years since so 

A wide a brim was worn on “Christy's.” But this season the
OTICE the shade of difference in the two soft hats shown 

T X above 1 The one on the left is of a slightly lower crown than 
the other. Both are fashionable for this season but the high

er crown is the ^ery latest, though the fancy band is not necessarily 
worn. These high-grade hats are worth $2.00 and $2.50, though

I
Women's Fine Patent Leather Low Shoes,

Blucher style, neat dull kid trimining and tops, 
pretty toe-cap ; a decidedly neat shoe for spring 
n ear ; soles suitable weight for walking : heels 
are popular military shapes ; sizeé 2^ to 7 ; also 
n,ew *Pr*n& model. shoes in size 4, beautiful de
signs in all leathers, patents, suedes, vici kid, 
calf, tan kid, gunmetal and velour calf, pumps," 
Oxfords, two and three-eyelet ties. To clear 
Monday

brim is fiat and wide and the crown is unusually low. We 
have a full stock of these stiff hats of strictly 1911 design, but. though 
every other man on Broadway is wearing ope this week, we have 
not bought exclusively of this style. We have an extensive assort
ment of medium styles, for the spring-of 1911 brings medium shapes 
as well as extremes ; and in both we offer you the very highest 
quality of felt. Our $2.50 line, we think, is the best for the money 
in Canada, though if you prefer we can sell you a superior grade 
of flexible stiff hats for $5.00.

Up-to-dateness will be found among our cheaper hats as well 
and if you want a $1.50 hat we can give you great value for your 
money.

write
whtoh
fullyfor

a Inexpensive, easy running and easy to keep 
in repair. The name Raleigh stands for perfec
tion in English bicycle workmanship- They have 
proven their, worth for many ÿears, and this sea
son have the EATON guarantee for one year 
behind them.

Complete with coaster brake 
Less brake.......... ................. ..

we
? have one special grade as high as $3.75. Pearl is the favorite shade 

of grey and acorn of greensand greys and greens are the season’s
colors. Some browns are being shown, especially in the cinnamon 
shade, but the greys predominate. Fancy bands may be purchased 
separately at 65 cents.

All our hats, whether of English or American make, are of the 
finest fur felt and no man who likes a natty sob hat should miss 
seeing what is commonly known as the “knockabout.” They can 
be worn in fedora or trooper style and, in these too, greys and 
greens lead. In this shape* you can get as choice a hat as anyone 
would wish to wear, at $2.50. Of course we have them less than 
that; and some, more—in fact up to $3.75, a very special grade. 
But the $2.50 hat is the greatest value in Canada.

tan

6 28.50
25.00

■Mpi 1.95
. Dainty Boots for Women, $3.00—Gunmetal, 
m a popular new design, buttoned or Blucher; 
extremely neat and fit like a glove ; dressy flex
ible soles and Cuban heels............................3 QQ

Women’s Fine Patent Boot$, in new style! 
short vamps, high boxed toes, dull kid Blucher 
tops, straight foxing, Goodyear Welted soles and 
Cuban heels ; nicely finished inside ; the insoles 
are solfd leather and perfectly smooth .... 3.QQ 

—Second Floor—Queen Street.

St
Ask for a price list of bicycle supplies. If 

you want to buy a bicycle, see the ones we’re 
showing. We buy for cash and sell for cash, and 
therefore can save you considerable money on 
your purchase. If the wheel we sell you isn’t - 
satisfactory, we’ll refund your money.

133-tlS*

But the hat interest just now centres in the season’s new 
models, which arc bound to become popular among the young men 
who want to be strictly “correct” in their dress. They are very 
near to Queen Street—it will take only a moment to step in and 

• see them.

son
/

Ito
—Fifth Floor.

Chalmers Motor Cars Have a Reputation to Sustain
A Chalmers “30” won the 1910 Glidden tour, the

I

The EATON Piano of Special Interest to Visitors
The train loads of people 

visiting this • city for Easter 
should not fail to see and hear 
the EATON Piano. It is of 
special interest to our out-of- 
town friends for many reasons, 
but the most important fact is 
that this piano is the equal in 
tone, appearance and construc
tion of pianos that sell at almost 
double the price.

last % t

r ■>»most
test of efficiency and greatest motor contest held on the 

American continent.
You may not want to buy a racing car, still it will in-

at the Chalmers' has made a reputa- .

S severeIf!
% l 4

kÂ?Mt
.1 V

/ v
terest you to knovy-th 
tion for speed and endurance.

The reputation 
formances, Chàlmers 
are maintaining./

The Chalmers Was the first car 
selling at ‘less thaï/
$4,000 to ^4B- tho 
Glidden trophy./
With such a nroof \ 
of its stiirdyandJ (f if-

reliable qualities, 1
the demand for 191 ^ 
models is going to - - '
be even greater 
than ever before.

increased
demand will not *
affect the Chalmers /
policy of building |
cal’s for quality, V
nor quantity. This '
is the principal
reason for the fact that the Chalmers has never been defeated in any motoring event bv anv car '
ot its price and poweiNfiass. J

At the E A T O KK Garage, Albert Street, yoü can see 1911 Chalmers models, 
t he Chalmers ‘30 is an ideal car for the re quirement of the average man.

— - ■ has been proven by service. Ask to
Car and Roadster.

Chalmers “30” Touring Car ....
Chalmers “30” Roadster.............

rick»
of

r6 1v,
G?they have attained in past per- //?a.

YrâÆL? I4cars if VPTill' rT1 i rrr '/VTT55, '
? ed7

f/J
Im

Ui WtLT VTV ki

x AI

$
==*the I " ~j ilV;) A0The “EATON” Piano is of high- 

grade construction, workmanship, material 
and finish of a beautiful design, which makes 
an attractive piece of furniture. Its resonant 
quality of tone and responsive action are equal 
to high-priced pianos. Our cash system 
enables us to place a piano of this quality in 
your home at an almost inconsiderately low 
price. We put a fair profit on actual cost 
of manufacture, and that's why we can

sell the “ EATON ” for such an unusuallv low price. \\ e guarantee the “ E A T O N ” for io years. \ou
not satisfactory at the end of that time we take back the piano

1$f* 'in V1 [k*mmm4
*1Wi\ /V/ja 1] V.

vI To

This
est I147

-imay give it three months’ trial, and if the results are 
and refund you the money.l the fell

My com- 
I'lan cf 

1 In the
carrisd

4

ê 185.00See and try the “EATON”—then look at the price, and in that there’s a pleasant surprise

È THE FARM IMPLEMENT SECTION is in the Basement, and at this season of the year, 
when there are so many purchases .to be made, a visit here will lie most profitable, foi pi ices on
these implements are characteristic of the good values the btore offers. ______ ______________

Leave vour name and address a t Information Bureau, and w e 11 
send you our catalogue.

i ■
irom 1

. ? Its-\:fficiency 
see the Chalmers “30” Touringï

:
e. .

i 2,275.00
1,950.00ima°y
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im:l.e mm,w innuuiurn 11 run 1 fin 2?stss espiN0LA'ss™."'*"»"»- iss»*-»«»»««»■<»
dent, 1907; S. F. Latier, 1904. Ü ll UsV N llU * 11* uAiVRIl LUul\ the ropes at the oth«r end ot the scaf- Editor World. These are a fen- ' reap a special beneilt

Bimrins- . nr , nn.rrmn ' ÎmTS. '^ae gestions wo coatc, answer with ' dual's <T>erUw) S£e ' «eM

haro. England, is the special guest of Ul Lflj j I fl ’ll,Or Ml | mounting to the top of the wall when 1,1 buck them, tut are willing to hear dal's when the coipo ration goods will Orchestra delighted immense audience®
the association, and will make ad- Ul I nUL Ul li UUiil I II LU the accident occurred, and s-o he escap- the other side of t.he ouevtion. Are th.*» inaide of five : Arc disorderly a-t the armories this afternoon and *.
dresses before ti* association and else- _ led easily peon and espionage "evstrnie In full" ht-US6S allowed to go free, when to pull evening. The big buildingywas filled
where wMle In Toronto. Dr. Auden Servies1 body was recovered later in ! force or are there erMl flaw? In then-• | . em pl55c corporation officials on 'both occasions. The work of the
is a couein of Principal Auden of UP- »• W»rp Fntrairprl in Paintinc the day, after several hours’ grappling. Is it for the good of the worker or the 11? custody Tntse are a few ques- choir drew forth great applause, but 
per Canada CoHee*. Men WCre engaged III r«lnl,nS;The eurrent wa8 very swift in the corporations or so-ca'lod Teopectable confined to one town alone the orchestra was the more popular.

The following is an outline of the Ma^onrv—Three Others ! lock, as the valves are large ^and were people who use it for evil or otherwise. J? aJJ tlK^rity could answer judging -by the applause,
subjects’ that will be dealt wH.i by J open at the time. It Is thought that Are provincial and eft her police agent* *or benefit cf others. ~~ ~ 1 — - ^
Dr. Auden in his public addresses: HaVC NarrOW Escapes. ! Serx-lss was -stunned by the fall to the thereof directly or indirectly? Tr ' ampbell. ^Bfipancla, Ont. tuc rcct Mrninwr

General: Historical Association of I bottom of the lock, and so was unable wtoat class is the buyer of stolen _ - InL D Co I lYI LUI VI il u
School Hygiene, with general nexus of -------------- — ; to prevent himself being drawn down timber, knowing the partv seHing ha*:1 COBOURG BOARD OF TRADE.

T ' , , | public health servile»: infant mortality, iroquoTS. Ont.. April 14.—One mam by the current Servies was a mar- nunc of his own? Why do the latter 7—— ,, „ , , v
One of the educational events of t.>e i etc. . , in fh„ lo,,ks and three ried man, with a small family. He had party and their class find r.c trouble COBOLRG, April 13.—(Special.)—

Ontario I The Normal Chile, and L? Defects. M'as arownea in me - - been a resident of Iroquois for many i ir. cutting work ? Who reaps the ben- Cobourg Board of Trade at its last Mothers say Baby's Own Tablets are
I Vision defects eye defects, etc,: baths, others had narrow escapes with tnetr years, and was highly respected. j fit ? What was the primary cause of meeting unanimously elected the fob tl'e. vory beat medicine they can give .
physical exercises and manual exer- ]u thru the failure of pins driven j ---------- —--------———~ | the last two shooting scrapes at Es- lowing members of the council r.>, ,hi« 1 ,r lntle 5,nc's" lL iK lhe happy ex-'

held this year next Tuesday evemnfe. is?es Lost Her Deckload. panola ? Are thieves and pickpockets mg m^urjers ot the council for this j>erlenee of one mother that helps
It promîtes to be a more than usually The School Buildings (very general): ™to «>« ïTOimd. on which M « P LIZARD, Bug.. April M.-The Brit- 1 allowed full swing as long Jl' they are J- Armstrong, others to keep their little .ones weU. ,
b-illiant O cncion Lighting, ventilation, seating, etc. ported the scaffold on wMch they were ish steamer Neptune,from Gulfport arvl cf benefit to respectable peop’e and , °!,er; ^ E". ,Sk~m°re- J- *N- Thousands of mothers have found the

‘ , ,, The Ailing Child: The Crippled Child: at work paymting tlie masonry in tlie Newport News for Rotterdam and then put in jail as sor,n a= they are ' t£’uth<’rl^n^; John Dick, T. S. Chatter- ; Tablets a never-failing cure for the
Toasts wdl be nonored to me lieu- Tuberculosis, deaf and blind children, cf canal this morning. The Hat-re, signalled tc tbis station that thru with them"’ Do the corporations : , "r,, J- Dr. Elliot, Col. Mac- ailments that afflict their little one*,

tenant-governor, proposed by F. W. open air schools. The mentally de-fee- drowned man 1s Elgin Serviss. aged she had lest part of her deckload In require and get fifteen davs’ iwtir-i STmt » mo mij r o Mrs" E- Sand well. Cold water, Ont.,
Merchant. M. A., ; D. Paed. .president, j live and epileptic. 40. a laborer, who was assisting the rough weather. from their employes ? Are'the men | CoU M P R J C rai a John Hend erl Tab'et8 I1*®
responded to by his honor: ‘Our Coun- I The teacher's relationship to the other men In the work. > granted the same privileges as the men 2n 'and Wm I^laney ' i ’

problem. The four men had -been at work all _____ —— ______ paid off when living or discharged ? Tlw board of trad! will make an ef 111. mlx-
moming on the scaffold in seeming M|| ■* Dr. Chase’s Oint- if not, for whose Ixiefit Is It done ? J to ta, toU . they did not help my baby ;
security and were progressing with I ■ F and guL-0/  ̂ T',c corporations boarding houses or from roads leading into the town. - TaMels tiiey madî^his^lèthii^ easy

j the w^ork of making ready the canal I ■ BE cure for each and fj?ose 'v‘10 'bu>- thXr -time at 10, 30 and : committee was appointed for this pur- and I would hardly know be was cuw
for the opening of navigation. Without ■ M ■ ■ ■ ■ «very form of 50 per cent. red-jctXon. Whv was tlie ! poee. i tin* » tnntS i Vot 4 ThiSS

FIPHTFEN YEARS THE STANDARD the lea9t warning the pins, to which I and°Drotr^!nf cheque system of pj It y ment inaugurât- ------------- :---------------------- . the Tablets and always reenmme^ ”
were tied the ropes holding the scaffold ptj4f< testimonials to the press and as! ^ " f3 ** for worker who pays Died From Burning. i them to my friends." Baby's Own

Prescribed nnd rccoinmrnUed for worn- down the sides of the stone abutments, jour neighbors about It. You can use it and from 15c per cheque to 10, 20 ami I PERTH, April 14.—Mrs. George But- ; Tablets are sold bv medicine dealers^neSr.e“t^er,^?bC",%bV7AÏ.1 ^ ‘̂^waf ^ ^mg tberoof ? 1er. who wasViy burned whifemak- ! o^by maTat^cemsTt^r^Th”

from their n.e i« quick and permanent, berviss into (the water, whicli »as inuAoe’o niMTMriiT >re workers whom corporations are to- tog »oa.p on Thursday, died this morn- ; Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brockvllie,
Fur Ar.iiî at cil drvs store». - rusning al-onç Lie bottom Oi tlio lock. ] », MAvSa w Wile I nrl KsiTi i teres ted la crushing prevented from in^ Ii*cai lier injuries, I Oat.

OUR ORCHESTRA POPULAR.NOTED EDUCATIONISTS 
TO GATHER NEXT WEEK
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tion of try,"- by Dr. Falconer, president of 

the university, responded t-v by Sir 
James Whi tney ; "Education in - On
tario," proposed by Archdeacon Cod'., 
responded to by Dr. A. H. L'. Colqu- 
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Baseball League
ScoresC.L.A. ’s Fine 

ConventionLacrosseUp to the 
Final BoutsBoxingHi

Annual 
Labor] 
New vij 

• —The

yI

ST. LOUIS NATIONALS WIN 
FROM CHICAGO CUBS 2-1

4il New York Nationals 
May Never Play at 
Polo Grounds Again

ûWESTERN FOOTBALL 
ASSOCIATION ANNUAL

SEVENTEEN SEMI-FINAL 
BOOTS IN MUTUAL ST.

-i—1-.- aSports Programi „ *
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3,1 stsitTiaiel'President . McCafferv of the loronto 
Baseball Club returned yesterday from 
the south and speaks glowingly of the 
outlook for his team. Nhe line-up-looks 
O.K . except possibly, In left field. How
ever, if Delnhanty or O'Hara shows signs 
of delivering the goods he will be the 
man for the job; otherwise we (McCaf- 
fc-ry & Co.) will buy another big teagué 
outfielder, no matter n hat the cost. Tim 
Jordan and Keeler will prove sensations 
in this circuit and as tho president says. 
Wee Willie will make a loi of the youns 
fellows look silly. FlUpatrlck will loin 
the squad to-day- at Scranton and will bo 
kept as the utility tnfletder. The seven 
pitchers, Lush, .-Hackman, Mc®1‘!®;r' 
Mueller, KilliaO, Gathers and Winter, 
with an oth**v;i«e well-balanced team. 
Should kee'n-S’ortmto .up at the top with a 
live chance oft,landing the,ray.

Lacrosse evtirts wM*.traveltn6 “‘lck 
and fast on Thursday and T nday. M hat 
occurred at the 0,1»A Fleeting m h<* 
*iven out to the- general public, except fhe merc llsttol Officers and the pro
bable roster- of teams. On the other 
hand there was nothing mild or eecret 
•bout the C.L.A. convention a"d,lh* 
the delegates accepted the wholesome 
amendments augurs well for the futun- 

Indicate that there wlH-be 
left for the alleged

V
: A Base on Balls and Two Singles 

Does the Trick—American 
League Scores.

■

MEN'S HATS NEW YQftK, April 14.—The New York 
National League Club may never P>ay 
baseball again at the Polo Grounds. Thé 
city authorities will insist on
fireproof structures to replacé the grand a.»»*»*?*

-stand and part of the bleachers destroyed CHICAGO. April lb-St Louis defeated.- 
by fire early to-day, and this raise» a Chicago. 2 to 1. here to-day, in ajiard- .

1 serious doubt as to whether the promot- fought pitchers’ battle. St Louis n , i
ers care to invert thousands of dollars a base on balls and a single,, followed by e 3

i in steel and concrete on a leased site. a long single, after two men were out. -
I Altho the Giants are homeless, New ^ . R.H.E. '
’ York Is optimistically thankful that the . 0001 0000 0-1 6 l ‘
fire did not occur during a game, with * , ................... 00000200 0—2 4 Lt
pro ba bleloss of life. The eo^btterh» pff»^ Battciies-Pfl'ester and Archer; Harmony 
took cognizance of the situation tu s Bresnahan. Umpires-Fmneran and -

' afternoon, and addressed a petition to u. '". “ v
ithe building department asking the de- Klgler. Time-1 .«6. 
i partment to ins.st that the stands, if re-
constructed, shall be built of fireproof BOSTON, April 14.—Brooklyn Nation- > 
material als found the Boston pitchers for 16 long

President Brush was too 111 to take any hits in their final game of the first séria» 
active part to-day in the settlement of to-day, winning by the score of lo to. 2-,.3 
the temporary troubles of the Giants. He j Three of the locals string of pitcher»^ 
has long been In favor of building a con- , were used. Score : R.H.B..,!
crete and steel stadium, but has hesitated Boston ...................2S$2i f22ÎZü »•
because of uncertainty of the future of Brooklyn ...............0 2 2 4 0 10 J J—la 16 Sa
the Polo Grounds as a baseball parÇ. Batteries—Tyler, Parsons, Pfeffer aad^
Many times the question of cutting Graham; Schardt and Bergen. Umpires— 
streets thru the grounds has been raised, Klem and Doylé. Time—2.*2. ,
and all efforts to buy the property out- At Clnclqnati—lbe Cincinnati-Pitt souri, 
right have failed. The lease has ten years game was postponed; wet grounds, 
yet to run, but the fire has brought mat-
ners to a crisis, and the belief among American. League Scores. ?
followers of the game here is that a new DETROIT. Mich.. April 11,—Detroit ' ■R
site will be selected In the end, altho tbe punched hits In the first and eighth in-»
Polo Grounds may be used temporarily megs to-day and again defeated Chicago -
whpn repairs are made. 6 to 0. Crawford secured two doubles, a‘,1 . ■,

John T. Whalen, à (Ul’^5Lor °J t.L® c tUhy I single and a base on balls in four times., jÉjflt
said this afternoon : Lou sideling the bat. Score: R.H.E. 4M
fact that the «rounds are leasehold, and CMc ....   0 00 On 0900-0 5 *s ,
that other conditions may arise I do not — » .................-20000004x— 611- 2- W\be-‘«ve It wm be decked to rebuild the Batteries—Lange and Payne; Jÿjfa 
burned portions with steel. and manage. - , -

_ . .. At Washington—Boston - Washington»' |
Amateur Baseball. game i>oetponed, rain. ........

The manager of the Nationals in the At Philadelphia—New York-I’hlladel-« ■ 
Beatdies- League requests that all play* phta game postponed, rain. it t 1
ers who wish to participate, turn out at ST. LOUIS, Mo., April 14.—Out t>f re-# ’
Kew Gardens’ baseball grounds this af- spect to the memory' of Addle Jose, the- 
ternoon at 2.30, when the team will he Cleveland pitching star, all the play era j i 

i picked for practice game arranged for i„ to-day’s game between tit. Louis 
April 29. Cleveland American league teams, wore- a

The Evangelias of the Don Valley a band of crepe. The visitors won their-, . 
league will hold a practice on the Don first game of the season by a score of 7,
Flats this afternoon at 2 o'clock, when to S. Lefty George was knocked out of, 
all members and any others Interested are the box. Score: R.H.E.,- r,
requested to be on hand early. 8t. Louis 0 0 0 0 0 0» 0 (k- 5 91 PjsM

St. Mary's baseball team of the Senior Cleveland .......0 0 3 0 10 0 2 1— 7 10 (U |
City Amateur League will hold their first Batteries—George, Pelty, Hamilton and--
practice this afternoon at 2.30 on Mac- Clarke; Mitchell, Krapp and Smith. Tiraeâ Î- 1 
donell'e Square. Manager Sullivan re- —2 hours and 29 minute». Umpire#—,
quests all players to be on hand. O’Loughiin and lMneen. {

The Toronto Senior League held Its re
gular meeting Thursday night at the 
Hotel Beverley, all teams being repre
sented. The managers all report théy 
have a large ljst of players to pick from 
and every thing points to a banner sea
son of this league. The position of Um
pire was left over until l he next meeting.
The secretary would like to receive a 
few more applications. Address Bert N.
Bry don, 12 Boatrice-street.

An enthusiastic meeting of tbe 
Northern Senior Baseball League was 
held In St. Paul’s Hall, Yonge-street,
Thursday night. The Bohemians were 
admitted Instead of the Baracas, com
pleting a fast senior league, consisting of 
Eatons, Capitals, Bohemians and Glad
stone A.C. The schedule was drawn up 
bringing together on opening day. May j 
6, at 2 o'clock. Capitals and Bohemians, 
and at 2 o'clock Eatone attd Gladstone A.
C, The league Is under new management 
consisting of the following officers: Hon. 
presidents, W. K. McNaught, M.L.A., _
HI» Worship Mayor Geary; president. Brooklyn 
AM. O. R. Sweeny; vice-president, Lionel '
F. Godson; treasurer, H. Rldout: sec re- ...............
tai'y, J. H. Wallace, 601 Yonge-street. ywA, .......... _ a a m
The Garrett ball was adopted as the of- ""A,' ' ï—üi» ■> “r’htràwo
ficlal league ball. The officers are con- 1 ■F Brooklvn^S Boston ^ Pittsburg at 
iident of showing the public two fast ^“OoklynM, Boston „ Pltlsnung at

common «Park Games to-day': Brooklyn at New York.
ThÀ *;,»» Philadelphia at Boston. Pittsburg at Cln-
hH© T&r&c&8 will practice this aftar• pinnatl St Tx>u1r at CMcasro noon at 2.30 on Wlllowvale Park, corner ctnnatl' uouls at <-mcaK°- 

of Bloor and Christie streets. The fol
lowing players .are requested to be on 
hand: Dingman, Balanger, Weal». Mor
ton, F. Mansell, Gray.
Smith, Kirkwood, Massey, 
ton, Hammltt,. Wilson.

The Blue Label» practice and the fol
lowing players are requested to turn out 
this afternoon at 2.8» on Stanley Park!
Currie, Tompkln, Roe, Mann, Bnglart,
Mllen, Le Rose, B. Cahouh, J. Cahoun,
A. Thompson, Bal sc lure, Trayllng, S.
Paul, G. Ganz, H. Graham, D. Clark or 
others desiring to make a place in the 
team.

The Red Sox A.C. request the following 
members to be on hand for baseball prac
tice this afternoon at two o'clock at 
High Park boulevard : Eider, Douglas,
Sweet, Houlihan, Fraser, Howl son, Mc- 
Letsh, McCrimmon, Teasdale, Birch,Rans- 
burr. Irwin, Mains, Henry, McMann, Alt- 

1 kens, Harris, Broughton, Horner, Wiley,
Spring and others whose names have been 
omitted. There will be an Important 
meeting at the clubrooins, 1040 College 
street, Monday evening at 7.45. All mem
bers are requested to turn out.

Lourdes baseball team will practise on'" 
the Don Flats this afternoon at '2.30.

The Claremonts of the Toronto Senior 
League will practice on Duffevin Park, 
head of Sheri dan-avenue, at 2.30 thli af
ternoon. All playere are asked to be on 
har.d.

The St. Nicks will clash with the Grand 
Central B.B.C. In an exhibition, game this 
afternoon at Bay Side Park at 2 p.m.. AIL 
players are requested to be on hand oui 
time.

St. Mary's Colts request a full turnout 
for their practice at Stanley Park th!# 
afternoon at 2.30.

Capital Baseball Club players are re
quested to turn out to practice thié af- 
terncon at 3 o'clock on Varsity athletic iiêlcL

The Crescent Baseball Club held a very 
successful meeting on Thursday night, 
and elected the following officers for 
the season : President, B. Pudlftn; secre
tary-treasurer, Geo. Clark; manager, Ed.
Weale; captain, A. Lee. Th» dub have 
decided to enter a team in tbe Senior 
Boys Union League, and have some fast 

j players, who should give a good account 
of themselves In this league.

All members of St. Anne’s B.B.C. 
requested to turn out for practice this 
afternoon at the Rye Field, East Toronto 
at three o'clock. ’

The Diamonds play St. Francis win
ner» of the Senior Intercatholic League 
last year, on Bickford Flats, at 2J3<fAll 
Diamonds are requested to turn out early

A, Palmer Wins Two Battles in 
Welterweight Class—The 

Summary and Draw.

Officers and Committees Chosen at 
Convention in Woodstock 

— Teams Entered.

1 .O
::

strictly
'•7 V

1
Our convenient men's! Seventeen bouts were decided' on semi- WOODSTOCK, Ont., April 11.—At the 

final night of the Canadian boxing cham- 32nd annual convention of the Western 
.... , „ . , . . . h 001 ball Association held to-day, Dr.

plonthlps .in the Mutual-street Rink be- jeeiph Lederman of Milverton resigned 
fore another large house. the presidency and Dr. Louis Doering of

106 LB CLASS MUdmây, a vice-president for 10 years, |
„ . , „ . ............. was elected unanimously to succeed him. ;W. Fettle, B.U.A.C., v. \V. Williams, Thc Dtw omèers |

B.U.A.C.—PetOè had a defence which President, Dr. L. Dcering, Mildmay : I 
WtlUams was unable to penetrate and first vice-president, J. M. McCutcheon.

. . .. , , , , Stratford; second vice-president. Frsnk
Worked a swinging right to the heed and Seaforth; lxm. secretary, Dr. For-
body and forced his opponent at ever}' syth, B.A. Beilin; secretary-treasurei*

nf the-bout Williams was stag- ft» be filled); executive committee. E. A.stage of th^ bout. Williams su stag Reft nVoodstook). T. G. Elliott (Galt). H.
ftred in the second round and Petite was w. Brown (Berlin), T. G. Ratcllffe (At-
glveti the declslcm. wood), and two more to be named by
J; ^trea1’ V* JkJTrn Ba îtoîTtiîSr j‘“S Bennett j
U.A.C.—This event was marked with a (Galt), G. H. Poldon (Li stow el): auditors,
considerable amount of free hitting, in L. B. Duff (Welland), George Ducker j 
which Lock» excelled. The visitor proved (Galt); delegates to O.A.F.L. convention : 
himself a- little too strong tor the little at Toronto, E. A. Rea, L.B. Duff, H. W.
British United artist and he succumbed' Hetner, F. Sills, G. H. Poldcnj, F. I. 

imnrw^Liiis are work- in the latter pan of the first round. Weaver.
. ThLFHEmAUlttithe ^boxing tournament, Leck^ wins in the ffrst round via the Owing to Woodstock not being as ctm-
ir,g overtime at the bcwg iuu 'kuoclt out route. . ver.lent as other places of meeting and
probably.,r^kuf»v don't know aboutÇthe 315 LB. CLASS. ' also to the fact that a number of the !
bcUt.w,uL« Of the amateurs they find .W. Mara, I.C.A.C.. v. King, B.U.AC.— towns lm-ve not yet organized, the atten- 
posslbilitlcb of the an there is Willie Mara did ail the leading and dance at the meeting was not as large
out from their menas )f the shaded King in all three rounds. King as usual.
sure.y sufficlenUtMent -go row The made a'godd ittowlng in this class. Mara Dr. Lederman of Milverton presided and
scrappers are mdc to ^ ,1^ ,t ,a waa givon the decision in the final round, the teams entered were:
Splendid but plenty of XV. Adams, St. Andrews, v. W. Howard, StnloreMWoodstcck, Stratford, Berlin'
not Stars that is wanieu. K lng B U A C_pee.Wee Adams was much the Rangers and Galt. I
Clever mllUng a Mntoal-street best in this Set-to, knocking Howard out Jntermedlates-rSt. Jeromes, Berlin,
it this week m Mutual st at tbe tetrhltiation of the first round. Galt, Listôwel, Seaforth. Mildmay, Owen

. , ,,, n]i,c» boxing bouts under the E." Ayéfst, Maitlands. v. Johnny Bailey, Sound, Wellesley and He*g>eler.nf B N Y »t2I commission will Reliance A.C.-The fans were trusted to Jutiiors-Waterloo, Atwood1, Stratford!,
ontrol ot a N.I.j Fraw„ an unusual amount of free open fighting and Gelt.be introduced b . natou^ja n ^ to ,n this event. The hard-hitting Johnny Hough Cup—Seaforth C.I., IJstowel IT.
ey.uLA,i^ snort Is tomiake It poesibl'e 1 Bailey met his Waterloo in the early S.. Wlngham H.S., Stratford C.I. |
f S p? nav'for tickets Without -part of tho second round, when Ayerst Not epêcIfied-Bruceflèld, New Dundee :

^toected to pereonai annoyance; found him with a terrific right to the and Tavistock, 
restrlct the sport tn SUCH a man- head. ' On the other hand, Ayerst seemed Letters of entry were read from Brus- ,

1 =F fîvbVnieht clubs «id irrespon- to enjoy the rough going and finally put sris and Preston, both to be represented
stole nromotore wiu bo kept outside the the ReHanoe candidate in Cumberland by Intermediate and junior teams. 
t , Jss.woXs If the Frawley measure with a hard right to the head. The receipts for the year for the W.F.
h a law it is said. Gov. Dix will \ 1*5- LB. CLASS. A. were I71L9», and there is a balance«^r^to. toe veteran referee, Charley Wm. McConnell. Montreal, v. James on hand of $39.03.
wMte one of the members of the boxing Freeman, Ottawa A-C.-hTeeman had a j. c. Telford of Owen Sound was pre- 
W —A01 ’ 6 slight margin 011 the Montreal pugilist sent and spoke on behalf of John and
ctmmiseion. and accumulating pointe In all three Starley Campbell, who, with other mem-

Th„ ,.,.rfs committee of tbe U. 3- Na- rounds. McConnell had considerable bers and officers of that club, were sus- 
tJnal Steeplechase arid Hunt Association trouble In getting thru T'Aeenian » de- pended and asked to «Wow' cause why 
has annomSl the schedule of dates for fence. Freeman was given decision in they should opt be expelléd from the as- 
tl.ls - ear’s amateur race meetings as fol- the third round. t sccl&tlon for Infraction of the rules. He

Vnril ”9 Rockaway Hunting Club Ered Williams, Brantford, v. George ; put up a strong plea, but the delegates ,r redarhurst L I May 6. Meadow McrtSield, Parkdale A.C.-Wil'Hame re- ' almost unanimously decided to maintain!
Brook^SteepIechase Association at Bel- peated In this event,• altho he was ; thd suspension for another year at least, j 
mont Park'Terminal, L.I. ; 13. Wlatchur.g forced to the limit to subdue the hardi f. Tltk of Preston, and Phil Sclmildt of

Tfifriifield N J 20 and 22. hitting west entier, McDouald. It was aM Walkerton, who have been suspended ,VirMnS Ltir'g IS Ho^) 3Ï1ÔW. Rich- to finish, WH- j i„d who were asked to be present at this
niSlV 23S and 27 Rose Tree Fox' Hams doing untold damage With hi* right meeting and show cause why they -should 
Hunting Club of Pennsylvania; May 30, uppers. Mac took his punishment with- not be expelled for unseemly conduct.
TunV FWti’ Î Marvland United Hunts i out flinching. Williams was awarded, were not present, so their susponslOn
at Pimlico. Md,: 8 and. 10. United Hunts the decision In the third round. continues.
Rfcing AMOciatlon at Belmont Park Ter- a. McGrady, Keteo's Sohool, v- H. Free-
minai L.I." 17, 21 and -23, Country Club man. Reliance A.Ç.—Abbie McGrwly lo Soccer Notes.
of Brookline-at Clyde Park, Mass. ; Aug. this bout in the final round, the decision At the Pines to-day there will be a The Coronation Whist Congress con-
31 Sept 2 and 4, Maryland United Hunts being awarded to y Aung Freeman on tne doubie-header played. The first game tinued yesterday and was largely attend-
at Pindlco, Md.: 23.-E. B. Cassatt's in- round, another repetition of tne om w|1] ^ between Carpenters and the , « w’nr' m-tont from variousvltatlSh meet at Berwyn. Pa.: Sept. 30 pitcher going to the well oncetoo often. senior Thistles, and' the second game be- (mtarlo110L nd titles 1 alMClev^elaM 
ind Ort. 3, White Marsh Valley Hunt of , R. A. Crane H.M.C.S Niobe, v. A- tweeutbe Thistle Intermediates stod »?'antitiai m^tin*

iwouE- w "W" -w fis^rafisessyiw «

---------- , all ot'Or the body. _ signed, players of file Thistles and any Prerideivt-vF .T -Heharriel TVirdhtoA well-known 'physician, SO the-story earrJf’w^st^End^v.^Âlbert Fox, ri%w players wishing a trial are requested pirg^viee-^esM^t-TLD Frost. Ham-
' goes, who .ols somewhat of a. gotten- , Hr-1 mi, a olucky lad in to report at 2.30 p.m. «ton/

(Inisiast, was attending a little girl vvho 0?tlie S<to Like Willie The Boys' Union Football League htid second vice-president-J. F. Connolly.had brén quite m. During her conva es-1 young Albert toxof tne »oo n<j aitno a very representative meeting at the TorotUa.
cenoe he dropped in to see her, and while Hughes, he is a vniu s u’nd carroll Broadview Boys' Institute Thursday. The Third vlçe-president-A. A. Connor, Lon- 
ct'attlhg with her opened a box of new, shaded hhghtly in eacn ™ ;f tQ y,, season promises to be one of great in- don.
golf balls. He had removed the covering ^o ^tfre the decision In tile final tercet. It was decided by the boys that Treasurer-J. J. Higgins. Toronto.,
fi-om ‘several of them, and was carefully llT"„.to wL OUite cool and col- there should be three divisions, junior 13 Secretary—J. T. Crawford,B.A.. Toronto,
examining each ball as he removed the round. Larro el,edt judgment. years and under, fees «.50; intermediate. Executive—F. J. Verrall,.Toronto; Geo.
wrapping The tot looked at the physl- ltc.ted. H u A C v And. McCon- 14 and 15 years, fees $2; senior, 16 and 17 Ball. Toronto; W. Ledger, Toronto; Col. I
clan.‘ and then at the - golf balls, and A- Lj"3alla’ won \1a the knockout route years, fees $2.50. The games will be q Bruce, Colltngwood : P. Kennedy,Liud-
tlinking they were large pills, remarked . ,naalright to McConnells junior 40 minutes, intermediate 50 min- gay; c. A. Powers, Hamilton, 
in a discouraged voice-. "“u healuiy n6nt utes, senior 60 minutes. A full set of The results of the events were :

•‘Now. I suppose I'll have to take all head. POUND CLASS. rules may be had from the secretary PROGRESSIVE 'PAIRS—FRIDAY A.M.
those, too." » paimer B U.A.C., v. P. Carr, Rell- upon application". To fill in the different —North and South.—

--------- - pALA »as much the better in. divisions further entries will be taken Woodward and Brown, Toronto, plus 8.
«At tn and was awarded tbe dec I- until Tuesday. April 18, when a meeting Lenz and. Crowe, New York, plus 6.

Eton to thé first round. will be. held for the purpose of drawing Brute and Allen, Cqlllngwood, plus 3.
8 p life El wee Halifax v. W. Marshall, tire schedule, the same to be at the Connolly and Rule, Toronto, plus 2. 
RHHsh United—McElwee had the better Broadview Boys' Institute. All fees must Garvin and Park, Toronto, average, 
j S milling In the early stages ot the ^ paid before à team will be admitted The Messrs. Soott, Port Hope average. 
Siitt a.nd went on a rampage and passed V) SChedule. Tire season will com- Mrs. Arthur and Williams, ColHngwood,
a few in Joe Wright’s direction. Mar- mcnce on Saturday. April p. Sccretar}'. 
shall was given the decision in the final phone North 2435, Broadview Boys’ In-
r°pn^Roo_ej b.U.A.C.. v. H. Dixon, Bt. The Devonians will .practise at Christie 
Xndrew's A.C.—Roope was awarded tne park Bloor street, this afternoon. All 
decision in the final round. Roope oiu Devonians are requested to turn out. 
all tbe leading, with both all In at the At (he annual meeting of the Midland 
finish „ _ Football League, held in Peterboro. yé#>

Aif palmer, B.U.A.C;, v. C- Price^Gmt torday the following officers were eleet- 
—Two hard-hlttUig 145-pounders ed and delegatee chosen to the O.A.F.L.
each other in this set-to: ' Pries of Galt meetlng at xordnto Easter Monday. Dr. 
was handicapped with a swollen o^iç, j c Devçtt. BowmanvW is president; 
but fought a hard, consistent ngnt. r-aa w. A. Milbum, Peterboro. secretary. The 

given the decision in the final c,ubs fo enler are y^akefleld, Canadian

158-POUND CLAS& Alex- Warsaw, Bowman ville,
T. Halvorsen, East End W.C., v Aicx Brook)|n 

ander Gleu Williams— this bout was a 
«creamer. It resembled a street car rlot.
Alexauder was awarded ,tla® ^eeirion In 
the first round The east ender decimeo Kelly's 24-Year-Old Phenom. {L proceed^arter the "first fall.’

The baseball club that represented To- HEAVYWEIGHT. The feature event of J. & J. Taylor's
ronto in 1SS7 was a wonderful aggregation s. Hickman, British United A. Liun. jnd<jor meet Thursday night was the tug- 
oi hal! rlaytr»,' but the Gooderham & v. N. Henderson, Toronto—Hickman was of„war between Harry Webb's team of 

*- Worts Special Rye that was made in 1S87 given the decision in the second rouna. picked Englishmen and Jack McGIone's
ie still more wonderful, especially if you ______ team of picked Canadians and, altho tfie
can procure a bottle now. and you can -rr, khz-lit bronchos had 300 lbs. the best of it in
by calling up Parkdale 2286. W. .1. Kelly, FINAL BOUT!» 1 U-INlUn I. weight, the Canucks easily proved them-'
749 tiuec.n-streql West: only a few cases --------- selves the better men physically by wjn-
of this brand left, so order early. It is up to final night of the boxing ping two straight pulls. Mr. Alex. Milne 1

•---------  tournament, and with only nineteen bouts officiated. The winning team were: '
Big StoYe vs. Lee’s All-Stars To-day. left for decision, it is reasonable to ex- Ar<thte Davie, Ernie Mannah, Davy An- ■

Owing to unfavorable weather condl- Pect that the program will ^.e ; derson. Jack Madcalf, Fob Caulter. Roy
tipns yesterday Eaton team and Lee's ! SJni'iSSi il vh^drew Elvlng tho t o* Jock McGlft"c leapt ). Mr. Ovaries
au stars will plav to-dav at Scarborn j ™hk. Is the draw, giving tho Brownlow .as referee was entirely satis-
Béach.^ Game, called at 2..K1. Umpire. W. or1de1VSh\ P Wlillams (Brantford) v faclor5''
Walsh. Eaton's team will be as follows: | , 1"±2LIb®;_î,mtsw«v (Brantrora) x.
TMley. Q'Bi icn. catchers; Hawkins, j J'» BeU <8t Andrews) v. W'.
Hickey and McKeg. pitchers: Burridgc. ! A.ties)
lbï Chandler,. 2b: Murphy, ss. McGraw. : ba-A Rofto (British United) V.
3h: Caine. Tracey. Feast, Lattimor and ; TI F'rcem‘an (Reliance)Whelan, .outfielders. . > ; I t^P. JackrorntWest End) v. W.

Samuel Cook, John J. Selino, James P. i *ihé — xv ‘ Adams (St Andrews) v.
Doyle. Frank Neal and Frederick Me- | „-^.1 va ttlandL C )
Fadden, professional boxers, were found" L. A.eist '•» ,,,' ;R',, a c) v Jguilty iu Brooklyn yesterday of l«v1«g ! HoU,e tB'U" '
participated in boxing bouts ai the , IIm-C Roods (British) v. XV.Brighton Beach Athletic Club in Fe.bru-! P
ary last.‘to which admission was charged. ; Marshall (BritiSO). End) v. A-
contrary to law. They were given the I L*rroil (« est vuno)
alternative of $25 fines or ten. dgy,« in jail. , 1 miner <1srit s L (British) v W.
AU went to jail in order, it was said, to ^9-1»$ Mariei
procure writs of habeas corpus arid make NoVgate (British) v. A.
test cases. Alexander (Glen Williams)-

Wallace will most likely keep all fçur _ ^^^ lh*Hirktifnn British)
Of -the catchers he now lias, at least for fa)}n1er£ (5 „e (p^ wîmâms' School), 
some time. "Nig" Clarke can be counted-, and C of Nos.
on as being the main receiver of the 1 . l-^i-» to»- 1 • ’
Brown team this year, witli Jimmy Stepli- 1 U - and 3 draw 10 S • (British) v, ens second stringmau. Crisp and Krlch- | . 3-K5 Ibs-lfinaU-W . Fettle (Briush) v.
cH are both clever catchers, either of * Inner xx-(nn»r Xn t v wln-whOin can be relied upon vvheuevr sut 44—tti lbs. (final) X\ inn ».

Tn to play a good game. ! “*T ',^1 Carroll CWSft End)
PUts’ourg has kept a string to Eugene ' 1 .dLsi-Uv

Moqre. the southpaw pitcher bought from 1 v- A-'<finat)—Winner No 9 v win-
Dallas in 1909, and has just sold him to j <final)-V' inner no. »
indlanapoMsi Moore finished the last ner ... .. winner No 12 v. thet Connecticut League season with New 17-125 lbs. (flnal)-W inner NO. u v. une
Britain, and was then Sent to Jersey j bye^. blg (ftoal)_wlnner No. 7 v. win-

Boston critics~declare prod Tenney has | ner No. 8. winner No 11
the best team that has represented the 19-Heovywelght (final)-XX inner No. U
Huh in the National League for the last [ v. the to c ____________ _
nfqe or ten years.

hat'', store, situated 
nearly at the corner 
of King and Yonge 
streets, meets the re
quirements of the ex
acting customer who

i i
! :

/

:

la In a hurry, to best 
becauseadvantage, 

money cannot buy 
better hats than those .

made by I
, J< *4

IXand would 
hardly much space 
rival, of thc governing body. KNOX 

YOUMANS

STETSON

PEEL
CHRISTY

GLYN

\9 3

the 
I hav!

SILK HATSjj
v- 5.00 lo 10.00

DERBIES
2.50 to 6.00

J SOFT HATS
2.00 to «.00

We sell Men’s Dressy Gloves 
by Fowne, Dent, Perrin etc.

'

H >

FAIR WEATHERS LIMITED
84-86 Yonge Street

18!

m
111 •*American League,

Won. Lost P.C.
. 1 - 0
.3 0 . LOCtoC
. ' 2 ' 0- - 1.000.» 

1 .667ft
■ " 2 ,333d

0 , .-2 ,060s
0 3-:..- - .600s
0 2 .00») 

Detroit 6, Chicago 0>e 
Cleveland 7, St. Louis 5; Boston at Wash-.T 
tr.gton, rain; New York at PhtladetphUL'P 
rain. •’ t

Games to-dey: Chicago at D*troK.xr 
Cleveland at St. Louis, New York at 
Philadelphia, Boston at Washington. r>

. T. National
; Clubs.

idPROGRESSIVE PAIRS-P.M.
—North and South.—

De Grucby and De Gruchy, Toronto, 
plus 6.

I^evy and Cadley, plus 4.
Mr. and Mrs. Casselman, plus 4.
Crowe and Bruck, New York, plus 3. 
Lenz and Blggar. plus 2.
Pratt and Stewart, plus 2.
Burgess and Paterson, plus 2.
Costello and Hanrahan, average.

—East and West.—
Rathboum- and Amsden, Toronto, plus 7. 
Connolly and Beharrlel. Toronto, plus 5. 
Coulthapd arid Crawford",Toronto, plus 3. 
Ecclestone and McKeon, Cleveland, 

plus 2." „
Mrs. Irwin and Mrs. Arthur, Colling- 

wood, plue-1.
Leonard and MacdoneU, Toronto, ave-

Clubs.
Washington . 
New York . 
Detroit .....
St. Louis . 
Cleveland . 
Chicago ... 
Philadelphia 
Boston ..... 

Friday score»:

TORONTO M LONDON 
WHIST LENGOE WINNERS

V
tK

..... 2 
1

i

\r i fLWÊWÈ*9tWS*,i *:ir
txM. W. £$&¥%

.667"s

Levy and Logan. Hamilton, average. 
PROGRESSIVE PAIRS—EVENING.

—North and £joUth.—
Blggar and Lenz, plus 8%.
Crane and Beharrtel, plus 0%. 
CAnnon and Higgins, plus 214- 
Amsden. and Paterson, plus Vt. 
Brown

vmffzk&m.
! St. Louis

j Wl _
. 1 0 ■

2
1 '■ B .332 T

10i-I .. 0 1

and Hopkins, plus Ms 
—East and" West.—

Frost and1 Fowls, Hamilton, plus 4%. 
Counor and Asbplant, London, plus 3Vj- 
Logan and Macdonell, plus 344. 
Williams and Bruce, Collingwood, plus

6 !

X I
1H-Mrs. Barnes and Mrs. Smith, Port Hope, 
plus 144. _

Crawford and Coulthard, Toronto, 
plus 44-

FOURS CHAMPIONSHIP1—GOOD ALL 
TROPHY*.

London, represented by*®Hall. Beeton, 
Connor, Ashplant. won by four tricks 
from Lindsay, represented by Wilford, 
Kennedy, Hopkins and Brown.

AMSDEN TROPHY.
This was won by a Toronto Club four 

consisting of Duthie, Smith, Verrall and- 
Landerkln.

Midland League Ready. /
PETERBORO, April 14.-The Midland 

Baseball League reorganized' here to-day 
with Lindsay, Port Hope, Cobourg and 
Peterboro as entrants. The officers 
elected were : Hon. president. Roy Jex, 
Cobourg; president. Blake Crawford,Port 
.Hope: vice-president, R. Butler, Lindsay; 
sec ret ary - treasurer, J. J. Dorris, Peter
boro.

SI
' Leafs Get a Rest 

Rain Prevents Game 
At Scranton To-day

! Belz, Adams, 
Mackrell, Sut-

average.
—East and West.—

Campbell and" Cassidy, Toronto, plus 1. 
Cadley and Bruck, New York, plus 7. 
Mrs. Barnes and Mrs. Smith, Port Hope, 

plus 6.
Mrs. Beeton and Fowls, plus 2.

edule opens May it with Usd- 
etsrboro and Port Hope at Co-

The sell 
say at P 

bourg.r

I BY W. J. SLEE.
5?WASHINGTON, D.C., April 14.-^(Staff 

OorreF-ponâence.)—Rain prevented the 
game with Lynchburg to-day. The team 
left for Scranton^being, due there aljout 
10 o’clock In the morning.

The weather indications are fair and I mer was 
oock " Mueller. and Winter; will do the roun 
pitchfhg for 'Toronto. Kelley has sent 
Armlger, McDonald, Lush, McV'hlrter,
0'Ij.ara, and Slattery on to Baltimore.

T -,
■r »FPO INTMtNT **'

World’s Sport Contests
Electric, Bethany, Havelock,- 

Oshawa andi - jM. M. thc King
KING’S PLATE * LACROSSE > BASEBALL /

CANADIAN TEAM A WINNER
AT TAYLOR’S INDOOR MEET. 1

4 4
KING’S PLATE COUPON No. 1 Drink die 

Whisky 
that has 
no peer

Men and women place the horses, one-two-threc-four In the King's Plate, 
to be run on May 20 next, giving the official time of the race.

Is fourth money in the King's Plate race.

' M.W.H. THE 
P*mC* or, 

Walks JNOTE—There

1 place them: 1> 2 * 4
> Time

JAddress

The World offers three badges good for the remaining days of the Wood
bine for the first three correct guesses reaching this office, or, falling to guess 
correctly, thc nearest.

The King's Plate entries are: Billtneer, Miss Liberty, Chaparral, Sanderling, 
Lady Bass. Brampton, Courtown II.. St. Bass, Miss Martimae, Newminster, Jane 
Shore, Hayrack. Match Boy. Powderman, Legislator, Commolo, Waup, Rush- 
water, piacerland and Rover Boy.

i?
K
i ï

!t|CK 

WHITE
B! CHECKER CHAMPION

WINS AND DRAWS. * a
(Alfred Jot dan of • London, • champ.lon 

draUgltt player of England, p'.aved nine 
boards on Good Friday afternoon at the 
rooms of the Toronto Checker Club, win
ning 10 games and drawing S. In the 
evening ; Mr. Jordan defeated the cream 
of the Ideal talent Yy the following score:

AVou. Dwn. Lost.
George Irwin .................. 0 . 1
John Jacobson ..; 
fi'. S. Shantl ...
J. I,. Garvin ...
Herb Barrett ...

LACROSSE COUPON No. 1
Men and women guess the scores of the four N.L.U. games—May 24, May 

27 and June 3.
Jg

The Right Scotch

Distilled in the old, slo 
good Scottish way, in 
land, and matured i 
casks, by James Buchanan 
Co., Limited.

the scores as follows: Capitals 

Nationals 

, Torontos .

Montreal I Tecum-guess
6

; Tccumschs Shamrocks -,schs j Capl-0
0 0 2 tals0 1 1 in sh fo 3'»• The World will give tickets good for all the remaining N.L.U. games a* 

Hanlan's Pofnt and Scarboro Beacn for the first three correct guesses to reach 
. this office, or, falling to guess correctly, the nearest.

Thc four games to guess on are as folloxvs: May 24—Capitals at Montreal- 
' May 27—Tocumsehs at Nationals; June 3—Tecumselis at Shamrocks; June 3— 
Capitals at Toronto,

V0 1 1
Totals .........

Alfred Jordan
Mr. Jordan will be at the club Saturday 

afternoon, leaving Saturday night for, 
Boston, xyhere a big checker tournament 
will take place. -

Printers’ Bowling League.
There will be a meeting of the Printers' 

League to-night at 8 o'clock at the To
ronto Bowling Club alleys to arrange 
about the prizes and the tournament to 
be held next Saturday night.

The Toronto Typesetting team. Print
ers' League champions, play the 
Eatonlas. Business Men's League cham
pions, to-night at the T.B.C. alleys.

The averages of the Printers' League 
will appear In The Sunday World.

Shoot Postponed.
On account of the wet morning, the 

Good Friday shoot of the Balmy Beach 
Gun Chib was postponed. The regular 
weekly shoot will be he'.d. as usual, this 
afternoon at two, and all members and" 
friends are requested to be on hand good 
aud early.

0 5■J-,F.
4Von. Dwn. Lost.

5 1" "I Off-hand Rifle Association.
tionJh^nmm?Bnhfofm^toh,1wSf*o^rt1ai

to 246, champion; J MadUl/T^ronto ?39 
silver medal; W. Law mer, Toronto ins' 
Cfcsh prize; J. Hughes, 215, cash prize* H* 

21m»Caî? PTlze; w- Stater®'ai! 
ft; unfTtoV "V’ tP' F' McDonald, Parry 
Rennie, Scar^ro"1^' D ° I*t°He^an 

^?erH^y.

D. O. ROBLIN 
of Toronto, T 
Sole Cana Uan 

a Agent

■!

BASEBALL COUPON No. 1 V
(1) Ladies guess official paid attendance on May 8 for tne onenlne game

In Toronto with Providence. 6 * me
(2) Men guess Toronto's percentage on the morning of May 8 also 

the tail-end team and percentage.
(3) Men and women name Toronto players in correct order who wifi 

the first three runs on home grounds.

r i tVjname

1score

I vote No. ...

N; Address ..............................................

Address all coupons and communications to the Sports Coupon Editor nf ÏÏL,„a"î' vi??Lnew PlaYers will be made The Toronto World. eux® x-oupon Kdltor of welcome. Woodgreen Intend having teams
Employes of The World are excluded from the competition. League thta yweu- Junlor InlerassociaUon

ie

A TIRE WITH A PERFECT RECORD
fIV ,vVery few inventions have left the in

ventor's hands in the finished form, but 
the Dunlop Bicycle Tire has been per
fection since 1SS8. No other tire lias been 
tried that came anywhere near the stan
dard of thc tire that carried the slogan: 
"These are the only tools yôu’lt need"

DUNF1ELD & CO.
Furnishings for IVIen
102.10* Yonge 22 King St. W

h

\I
f
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:Annual Convention Held in 
Labor Tempi

Aear*168tnese in an appar- i 
™<- des*re to make the performance of 1 

- - my duties as president of this association
e ------ Many ï"du|y arduous, and who. in their en-

N.W Amendments Carried isÇLïïEHE H5l
on them when you elected them as mem
bers 01 your executive one year ago to- 

Upward* of vi , d®3'- inasmuch- as they have endeavored
tendant» whe#n ,es we.re n at" ?° or8an>,ze and foster an outlaw league,
C.L A^Üm annual meeting of the in opposition to this association, while 

yeeterde^ i ,e ,Vabor Temple stil' members of your executive. SuchHesneU,yr»,^!?Lns- President Eby of conduct is mu$t reprehensible and can- 
Oxvm» ,r,^d d; no,‘ be 100 strongly condemned. ,

of unfeiïoral>le weather many J also regret the Incidents attending the ;
the hmiv Jï'Zîi68. he on hand at Mann Cup competition, and the clrcutti-.;
Ji .■n,.aPP^ntP<1, nnri it was well after stances thru which the Young Torontos ; 
1. w-lten the proceedings beaten, forfeited their membership in tnis assocl- I
.,"®t .ot the morning session was taken at1on. and in this regard I must express i 
vv.,J'lth fireworks display, in which my firm conviction that your executive 

President J. C. Miller and Dr. a<i°Pted and carried out the only course 
etctjlbbon of Bracebridge were the chief Possible v.lth honor to themselves and 
pertormers. The discussion between • due r<*6i rd to the dignity and integrity of 
these two gentlemen was anything but thle association. The loyalty of the SL 
ccmp.im-ntar. . but nevertlieless in the Catharines At hi Alee in this matter is 
tverdy warfare they struck straight from d,t8erving of the very highest commenda- 
the shoulder and each man was allowed ll9P-
to have hie say uninterrupted The re- Your executive, after due consideration, 
matoder of the morning meeting -was deenitKi h In the best interests of the 
token up with the remarks of J T future of the game to affiliate with the I 
Thomas of Bracebrldge who discussed in Ontario Amateur Athletic Union, aud tlie I 
detail the mix-ups last season between PTtimtnary step® in this direction have 
the Orillia and Bracebridge teams in already hceu taken.
which the gale receipts, place of nav'-off The following are some of the amend- 
date of games and deeWons of The exe- mahta î° tha constitution, regulations and 
cutive were under fire for over 10 min ru*es that w-ere carried : 
vies. M mln By Francis Nelson, Toronto : Amend I

Whether the advent »( ____ _ Section 1, Article II., of constitution, by jorganization—the rn (,be ,new lacrosse striking out all the words after the word
dS srith thi. ti?. ’ tr ïf anytillner /> "definition," in the fourth line, and sub
net remain* ^ n),eetlnS or stituting the following : "An amateur Is
■caicelv u mnrh>ea^fien’i but t ll?re was a person who has not competed in any ; 
mêi vLr? ^.d hnm lll's asl" a'l n f?r" Open competition, or for a stake, public 

?*“ not 80 many delegates or admission money or entrance fee; who
Anrav,rZrn™__ _ . has never at any period of his life taught

Pv.auf^. greeted Mr. Thomas’ remark or assisted' in the pursuit of any athletic 
}1 e Bracebridge teams exercise or sport as a means of llvali- 

would remain in the C.L.A. "They hood; whose membership of any lacrosse 
r aven t said a word yet about what they club was not brought about, or does not 
intend to do, or whether they purpose coutlnue, because of mutual agreement or 
joining- the O.L.A. or the C.L.A.," said understanding w-hereby his becoming or 
tie. “I have taken it upon myself to continuing a member of any lacrosse club 
enter an intermediate team to the C.I..A. would lie of any pecuniary benefit to him, • 
tl.is season. I don't know whnt the boys either directly or indirectly; who lias 
w 111 say about it, but I’m getting too old never, either directly or Indirectly, re- j 
to worry about these temporal affairs." ceived auy payment in llei) of loss 1 

“The outlaw league" Is the way Presi- time while playing as a member of any 
dent Bby• referred to the new O.L.A. It lacrosse club, or any money consideration ! 
•was quite plain from his remarks that whatever for any services rendered as -a 
he was not In favor of any organization player, except bis actual traveling or ho- 
that attempted to oust the predominance tel expenses: and who has not made any : 
of the C.L.A. In local lacrosse circles. offer, which if it had been accepted,would 

It remained for Former President J. C. have made the reclp.ent a professional. . 
Miller, however, to start the fun going Every charge against the status of an 
In earnest. “There is one man in Brace- Individual must be supported by statutorj 
bridge that I am happy to say does not declaration, and the J, ..
represent the sentiment of the Brace- ln?5denee shall :rest w 1th the acc ■
bridge lacrosse team," he said. “If Dr. next section to Article II.
McGibbon was a first-class sport he stitution : Pec. - No P|Wf .
would have resigned from the C.I..A. been professionalized. Wheth r__y__ , '
executive before Starting to flirt will! a ?">" Other recognized ^a^oclation, or who
rival organization. The sooner the C.L. Utïbîc°’fneci^tinnf\ shall be^ eligible for 
A. gets rid of that sort of man the bet- ^'uTtatemem Into ihis association upon 

Ter- anv ground whatsoever; and the execu
tive shall have no power to even enter
tain an application for the 
of any such player. All -applications for 
reinsLateroent must be considered at tne 
annual convention, and mu^ be sent no 
the secretary of the, association not later 
than one week before the date of »ueh 
convention.

-A PWIN Î
!

* AmISM —The Officers for 1911. F «■r rA
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'îf '[ defeated»-' 
i a hard- < 
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r,lowed by »r 
were out. :
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*7* No Typhoid in 

O’Keefe’s
r»

v v

IIS f All O’Keefe’s Beverages-are absolutely pure and
healthful. Nothing is used but the finest Barley 
Malt—choicest Hops and pure filtered water.

To make assurance trebly sure, the water is filtered before 
brewing, filtered again before bottling, and finally pasteurized.

We Have^a Brew for Every Taste.
GOLD LABEL ALE for those who like a rich, creamy Ale__

equal to any imported.
O’KEEFE’S SPECIAL EXTRA MILD ALE for those who find 

usual Ales too heavy.
O’KEEFE’S PILSENER LAGER. The Light Beer in the Light 

bottle, and for those who want a light Temperance drink 
O’KEEFE’S STAR BEER containing less than 1%% of alcohol.

Order O'Keefe’s To-day—the Beer that 
is Always O.K.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY COMPANY, LIMITED, . . T0R0I7T0.
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Dr. McGibbon, ip reply, absolutely de
filed the charge made agnlnst him by Mr. 
Miller that he had called at the home of 
Cecretary Ha.ll when the secretary' was 
on his vacation last August, and persuad
ed a lady member of Mr. Hall’s family to 
rign a certificate, entering some Brace
bridge players in the league.

The rule is that players’ certificates 
cannot be signed after Aug. 1. but* Dr. 
McGibbon claimed that the C.L.A. exe
cutive had assured him that the proce
dure was perfectly permissible, otherwise 

’ he would not hgve done it. Dr. McGibbon 
also produced a telegram dated Aug. 9, 
sùpposetMy sent from Secretary’ Hall’s of
fice, granting permission to another play-

altho lie

Lake Shore Bowlers. 
Adopt Schedule and 

Elect Their Officers

taken out certificates. But in no case 
shall a player be allowed to play in a 
lower series than that for which his cer
tificate has been issued."

Amend Section 10, Article II., of regu
lations, by striking out all the words 
after the word "match” in the seventh 
line, and substituting the following, "In 
case the final be home-and-hoiue matches 
the receipts shall be divided between the 
association and the home club, the asso-
ciatlçn receiving 16 per cent, of the gross OSH AWA. April 14.—(Special.)—The 
gate receipts, and the home club 86 per meeting of the Lake Shore Bowline
cent. The necessary expenses.-ef the League was held here to-day with Pre-
match, and the railway and hotel ex- sldent J. T. Goyne In the chair. The fol-
pcr.ses of the visiting team to be paid lowing delegatee were present: Messrs
by the hoipe club. In case the final be Sickle (Cobourg), Richardson (Whitby)

, . Pi «-S ed off at one place, 15 per cent, of Snyder, Roeevear (Port Hope), McMur-
Bv Oscar S. Eby, Iles peler: Add to the gross receipts shall be paid to the try, Fursee (Bowmanvllle) Gov ne, Stal-

Article I.. Section 1, the following clause association, the remaining 85 per cent. 1er and Pucheon (Oshnwa).
"Not more than one certificate shall Be to be divided equally between the two The officers elected- for the current year 
Issued to any player during the season. clubs, after the railway and hotel ex- were as follows: Hon. presided* W F

Amend Article IV., Section 5, of recru- penses of each team (14 men), and the Eaton. Oshawa; hon. vice-president, F.
lalions, bv striking out everything rot- necessary expenses of the match, are de- H. Hatch, Whitby ; president J, T 
lowing the words, "and one other club, frayed; in case this i« not sufficient for Gcyne, Oshawm.; first vice-president, J.
In the fifth Une, and substituting the | such expenses, the amount shall be divtd- Lisle, Bowmanvllle; second vice.presl-
f olio wing: "Any player may play as ed between the clubs in proportion to dent, J. F. Roeevear, Port Hope; s ec re
nom V games as he desires in an)i series the actual expenses inenrred." tary-treasurer, D. M. Hall, Oshawa; exe-
in which his club Is entered, there being By J. R. Richards, Toronto: Put to re- cutive committee, Mr. Blckell and Sheriff
no restriction on players playing In high- gulations, Article II., Section 13: "On Paxton.
er strier than that in which they have all semi-final or final home-and-home The annual tournament will be held at

gomes, if the score Is a tie on the round, oshawa later, the dote to be arranged
at the end of time on the second game, by the executive committee later,
another and deciding game must be play- The schedule for the current year will 
ed on neutral grounds." be on the same basis as last year, the

By W. C. Rutherford, Brantford, same number of rinks to play, and the
Amend Article II., Section 6, to read at- , championship is to be decided on the
ter the word "played* ’ to third line: "or basis of total points instead of games, as 
unplayed, shall count as wins to the heretofore. The schedule of games Is
teams scheduled against them. The team I 
defaulting shall notify the team schedul- I 
ed against them, three days before the 
game is scheduled, or otherwise forfeit 
their membership in the association.”

The officers for 1911 are as follows 
Hon. president, O. S. Eby, HespeJer; pre
sident, J. K. Forsyth, Toronto; first 
viqe-president, J. J. Kelly, Brantford; 
second vice-president, Jos. S. Timmons,
St. Catharines; secretary-treasurer, W.
H Hall, Toronto: council, J. Ed. Hinds 
(Orillia), Charles Hocking (Toronto), D.
McMillan (Beaverton), Frank Doyle 
(Newmarket), Arthur E. Rankin (Owen 
Sound). T. L. W. Tegart (Toronto). Fred 
C. Waghorrae (Toronto), ,T. E. Beil 
(Bradford), N. J. McEwen (Weston).
Dcnald Hall (Oshawa); auditors, A. J.
Craig (Fergus), J. S. Lennox (Toronto),
H. O’Loughlin (St. Catharines).

„ SAMUEL MAY&CQ *AUTO FOB SALE *
MANUFACTURERS OF

BILLIARD 8r POOL mm tables, also 
g? regulation 
s Bowling Alleys

102 & 104
™ Apfiatpe ST..W.
là F TORONTO

JbreaMOgve. E s TAB U S H t D SO YCARS

CURES-v

Men & Women
'i5£:S5»
moeoei membrsnw. Psiolw. 
Oaarantwd not to stricture. 
Pre-rente con legion.

.OirenlsreentOB request
Tn Evm Chemical ft.
L CINCINNATI, O..

U. 8.A.

WHITE STEAMER, COST $3000Lost. P.C.
1.00»' 
LOCto-I 
1.009, >

Last Stag of Season.
The last fortnightly stag party will be 

held at the Parkdale Canoe Club Satur
day night. This will end a very good 
winter for the boys, who Are already ge.- 
ting their boats into shape for the com
ing summer, and if things turn out as 
they look now, it will be the biggest the 
P. C. C. have ever had.

Only used one season. Owner 
leaving olty and will accept any 
reasonable offer.

Address Box 65, World

.667 ft

.3331 

.090®. 
.000 s
.ooe> 

Chicago Oje 
n at Wash- : 
htlideiphla,1' .

2 -
Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 

and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 

In Canada for the celebrated

2
er to take part in a game, 
li&di.’t been signed up till after Aug. 1 
This telegrnm Secretary Hall denied hav
ing sent and maintained that he didn’t 
ki on anything about it.

"Well, you should be responsible for 
«trmiir ica tiens sent out from your of
fice." was Dr. McGibbon’s reply.

The retiring president, Q. S. Eby, said 
In part in his address :

I regret that during the past year I 
have not had the hearty support and co
operation of all the members of the ex
ecutive, several of whom, have displayed 
rather unusual, and, to my mind, most

V.
yO■25*t

*Automobile For Saleat Detroit,' 
York St 

togttm. TIFC0” Tu ♦.
b I *

Pope Hartford Touring Car 
Fully equipped, at a bargain

INDEPENDENT TIRE COMPANY

133 Bay Street

t BLOODDISEASESThis ball Is the best on the 
market, because It never slips, never 
loses Its shape, always rolls true, 

3456 hooks and curves easily, does not be- 
come greasy, is absolutely guaranteed, 
is cheaper than any other reputable 
patent ball, and complies with the 
rules and regulations of the A. B. C.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and you will never 
roll any other ball.

■i' ti&1$
0 - 
O ’ -
1 .667'»
2 .333 -
1 Z*

Lost.
0 ^ Affecting throat, mouth and skin thoroughly 

cured. Involuntary losses, impotence, unnatural 
discharges and all dtsea^ i wfthc nerves and «nito- 
urinary organs a special» It makes no difterenee 
who has tailed to cure you. Call or write. Consul
tation tree. Medicine* sent to any address. Hours. 
9 *.*"• to ç p.m.; Sundays. 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 
•95 Sherbourne-street.sixth house south ot Garrard, 
.treet. Toronto ,tf

Ï
0(X)2

2, Chicago 
ittsbung at

New York, 
urg at Cto-

PRESCRIPTION No. 1S3f
:^4® if f~\ FI .. iwnuuia ol a ieevnis.4 

J .1 ! W* 1 J lx physician, used extensively
- ' in his piautice as British
I MEN v.may rz/Vna a=°.?tM:

* ’ for Ulrrt, Oo»#rrh.ee,
Llauld Extract of Malt < .uHuimimmiiob, el th. BlsMw_ aiquiu csirnsi oi man (| KiaBe,- ettecting a permanent ours

The most Invigorating preparation by «ntliely eradicating the disease free* 
a# its kind ever Introduced to help the system. i
and sustain the invalid or the athlete b/mVl " or eeBt d‘ !

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. Price ‘gl.oo a Bee. er • for gate. .
Canadian Agent. ! «t. louis medicine co, TORONTO,

ont.

246 e.o.w.

■to-

al»a as follows:
Aug. 2—Port Hope v. Bowmanvllle. 
Aug. 24—Port Hope v. Oshawa.
Aug. 9—Port Hope v. Whitby.
July 19—Port Hope v. Cobourg.
July 1—Bowmanvllle v. Oshawa. 
July 19—Bowmanvllle v. Whitby. 
Aug. 2—Bowmanvllle v. Port Hope. 
Aug. 30—Bowmanvllle v. CObourg. 
July 1—Oshawa V. Bowmanvllle. 
July 27—Oshawa v. Whitby.
Aug. 10—Oshawa v. Cobourg.
Aug. 24—Oshawa v. Port Hope.
July 1, Whitby v. Cobourg.
July 19—Whitby v. Bowmanvllle. 
July 27—Whitby v. Oshawa.
Aug. 9—Whitby v. Port Hope.
July 1—Cobourg v. Whitby.
July 19—Cobourg v. Port Hope.
Aug. 10—C-obourg v. Oshawa.
Aug. 30—Cobourg v. Bowman villa

:dy. HOFBRAUhe Midland 
here to-day 

’obajirg and 
he officers 

Roy Jex, 
•awfcrd.Port 
er. Lindsay ; 
irris, Peter-

witfi Llnd- 
Hope at Co-

izL

(T,
$

m s*
MAirrFAcrrurjEi) by

the Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,
Limited., Torento.
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ERRORS OF TOUTH. Nervous C* 
bility. Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured fcf

■

t %f
OI The only3PEO?F.|jSgST

ne worst cese. My «IgM^ur» on -rvery bôttie^

Remet1 SPERM0Z0NE

sures perfect manhood Price, gl per b«aKüonÉs. w • ciHo f?c l D^sosf'ue 

•TORE. ELM ST„ TORONTO.

K WHITE 
^ luASaiu Scllcrst T earn W ins 

West End Harriers 
Run Thru the Mud

ixttor how 1

'‘cuofield’s Vivo Stork, Elm 
'or. Trrsuuv. TorontoAdrian C. Joes, better known in the 

bsteball world as “Addle." well known 
pitcher of the Cleveland American League ' 
bsteball learn, died at his home in To - ! 
ledo yesterday morning. Death was du»
to tubercular meningitis, from which he BRITISH POLO TEAM

race yesterday and the race was a huge --------- isevv 1 otiK, April 14.—Captain J. i-iàr-
roiccess from e^'ery point of view. The Sam Langford, the Canadian negro dr*»s< Uoyd of the All-Engtend
time, while not so faet as last year, due plJI* 10T'^0''t =l,am" team, which is to play the American team

...... „ , plonship laurels from Jack Johnson, re- for the International polo chamuionahln
i. doubt to the slippy going, was never- turned to America on the Lusitania yes-; arrived to-dav from England arenmr^-?' 
thelcss a fair indication of what condi- tend ay after a three-months' trip abroad, ed by Herbert Wilson, one of Hintoeri 
nor. the men are In, and goes to show He 1» on his way to Weymouth. N.S.. "Our leant tills year is better In-ti.-ord 
that the West Etui Harriers will give a where his father Is 111. Langford laugh- ally than the one that lost the chan n el 
gtcsl aocounl of themselves in the com- ed heartily when told that Johnson had ship last v<?ar," said Captain Llovd "It
in* outdwr season. The runners finish- been sent to jail for speeding an auto- ie in excellent condition now and it g

the following order: mobile. 1
1. J. Tait, 12.46; T .

ers, 12.65.2; 4, Hansler, 13.20; 5. G. Cross. Charles (Chick) Evans, western open 
13.30; !.. Bowes. 13.61; 7. Pearson. 13.33: S. * golf champion, will compete in the British 
Hunt, 12.50: 9, Smith, 13.54; 10, Jenktnson. amateur championship at Prestwick,
14.00: 11. Hoi ford, 14.02; 12. H. Cross, 14.10: Scotland, next June.
13, Bllnkhurst. 14.19: It. BaUckham. 14.36:
15 Bov 1 en. 14.55: 16, M. Tate. 14.57:47, Bar
ber, 14.57: 18, Denning, 15.03, 19. Wilson, the right field bleachers at the
lii.Oij. York National League baseball uaric were

Sellers' team, computed of Sellers, destroyed by fire early yesterday morn-
Bowes, Pearson, Hunt. Holford, G. Cross tog. causing a lose estimated at $150. XX).
and E. Barber, were the winning team Th# club house and the centre and left 
with Jack Roe’s team second. Jack Tail’s field bleachers were saved and the fire.

which started at 12.30 a.m., was under 
control two hours later.

The fire was one of the most spectacu-

poetponed till this afternoon. The game 
will bo called at 3 o’clock. The following 
players will represent the All Stars: Crie- 
tall. Hardie, Edmunds. 1 jte. Morin, Ore- 
hem. Jones. Curzon. Carey. Ross, Walsh, 
Isaacs. Most of these players Will be 
s»en In the new Canadian League.

Tell your dealer TODAY 
to send in a supply of

the composed of the best players In Eng
land. '

Capt. i six.yd «aid he was In favor of 
th« elimination of the off-side play and 
that he believed the Englishmen would 
favor the new American rules, under 
which they will play here.

The rest of the English team is expect
ed here soon. Aàl of them will go direct
ly to Lake’.voqd, N.J., where they will 
practice for„tge championship.

In spite of the inclemency of the we a-

ky
as WHITE

LABEL
Jockey Ruled Off for Life.

PENSACOLA. Flo., April H.-^Iockey 
Ralph was ruled off the. turf for life this 
afternoon by Judge Brown, owing to his 
riding of Gus Hart rid go to the second 
race at Kupfrian Park, 
given was that Ralph apparently had 
kept the horse under a stout pull ail the 
way. enabling Charlie O’Brien to win the 
race by a small margin.

poloI
ir

■x The reasonEaton* and All-Stars To-day.
• The game between the big store and 
Knotty Lee’s all stars, which was to 
have been

K
played yesterday, has beened to

TE tv-

ALE The great d-oubte-dteck grand sta-nd and
New

!

cotch BOCK66 99:,i
old, slo
, in Scot-# 
in sherry* 

chanan ôç for your Easter festivities.
It will gratify your most 

particular guests—p ure, 
sparkling, delicious, and a 
good appetiser. Order 
NOW.

team also ran. This race was the means 
I of bringing out two runners who will be 
: ;i strong acquisition to the Harrier Club. , .

Hansler. who finished fourth, and Blink- lar ever seen in New York. The whole 
; hurst, who finished 13th, both formerly Harlem and the Brxmx was l.luminated 

of Wtfcdstock. There two boys should w*len the great to-ngues of flame, feed- 
bo hear I from in the future. Neî'son Boy- ,ncr on tîie dr>’ woodwork of the stand, 

: 1er. alro made his debut as a mud-horse. shot !,he a «n sent showers
' The harriers are running an Invitation c* «-parks swirling still higher, 
four-mile run on Saturday nexLthe 22nd. , Shortly after 2 o clock yesterday mom-

cofdlal Invitation Is extended to all that remained of the grand stand
vi as a mosff of twisted girders and a

i
SU| 0

9
X» » 4-1

.. e : and a
clubs tl-.ruout the city and to any who 
are in anv way desirous of’ taking up heap of smouldering embers.

The definite announcement was made 
I by John T. Whalen, a director of the 

New York Club, that the National ; 
League team will play its home games on ; 
the American League grounds. * Consents : 
from all the National League Clubs to j 
this arrang# ment were received. It was !

„ . m _ . ___ arneunced and the offer of the Washing- ■
H£IS Added All tom O- ton Heights grounds made by President

. ____ . _ . .. . Frank Farrell, was accepted-. It will
DllOS TO MIS Livery take a month to replace the Pol-o Grounds

I in shape. It is suggested that both ; 
leagues Join in making the greatest base- ’ 
ball and athletic stadium in the world !

r
the running game. Leave the buiMing at 
3 o’clock sharp. Reinhardt’s Have Them All Beat on 

This Line, So Say the Connoisseurs.

Try One and Be Convinced

■ ,

K >* TOWNSENDBrewed and bottled by
. DOMINION BREWERY COMPANY 

TORONTO

■

% \ LIMITED
m Phone North 256 or 257 for a 

"First Class Car for Easter Sun
day. Cars by the Hour or Trip.31

v
1 IHotel Kransmann. King and Chnrch 

St*. Ladle* and gentlemea. Ge 
grill with music, open till 12 p.m. In- j 
ported German Beers on dranght. ed? ’

n21-23 Yorkville Ave.I

\

n

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

117i :

| 8PECIAL18T8 |
in the follojwing Diseases of Men : 
Piles
Eczema Epilepsy 
Asthma Syphilis

Varicocele | Dyspepsia
Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 

Catarrh Stricture Skin Diseases 
Diabetes] Emissions Kidney Affec

tions.
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for free 
advice. Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
In tablet form. Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 
p.m., arid 2 to « p.m. Sundays: 10 a. 
m. to 1 p.m. Consultation free. ed7

DRS. SOPER & WHITE
35 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.
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APRIL !5 I9ti 4r>il 4THE TORONTO WORLD »
SATURDAY MORNINGi$ 6

1,500
1 tfî Men of Learning 

Men of Action and 
Practical Experts

from twenty-one countries have co-oper
ated with sixty-four editors to produce

The New (11th) Edition of the
v . . 1 r W; _ V " ■ >.

Encyclopaedia
Britannica

The authority traditional to the Encyclopaedia Britannica has 
been more than maintained in the Eleventh Edition. Of the 
Specialists who contributed, and who were selected on the sole 
ground of supreme eminence, regardless of nationality, 704 are 
members (past or present) ot 146 seats of learning in England, 
Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Canada, Australia, India, Germany, 
France, Austria-Hungary, Italy, Norway, Sweden, Denmark» 
Holland, Switzerland, the United States, Turkey, and Japan.

The authoritative character of the contents of the New Edition 
of the Encyclopaedia Britannica in all questions of learning an<fc 
research is paralleled by its practical utility as a wprk of reference 
in every-day emergencies. How closely it is designed to meet 
modern requirements in this respect is reflected in the following 
classification of contributors :

; 660 00ray’s S S. Class) .
Mrs. C. A. Anderson, Rosedale,

Toronto .............................................. •
D. Hyndman, treae. West Lome,

Ont..................... ..........................................
C. M. Wywe. Merrltton .................
Elisabeth Olbeon, Toronto.............
J. Southall, Toronto ...................
Dr. H. Morrell, RMtna
S. P. Campbell, Both well .................
Esmond ville Pres. Church, Sea-

forth ..................................... ..........
A Second Mite .............. .............
Mias M. MoLaurln, Toronto 
A- B., Toronto ...........

The Toronto World
necessary to burn valuable wood. Mr. 
Grlfir holds that there Is Indeed ample 
ground for the opinion that the ex
ploration of the resources of the hin
terland of quebec, of New Ontario 
and of Northern Alberts, will offer In 
the immediate future abundant incen
tive for the continued flow of capital 
and population towards the Dominion. 
In the latter part of his report the 
commissioner' examines the trade sit
uation, with particular reference to 
British and Canadian exchange. While 
holding that this show» no sign of 
declining, attributable in part to the 
preferential tariff, he points ont how 
It can best be increased and the ne
cessity of counteracting the strenuous 
efforts made by the United States to 

SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL 15, 1911 control, indeed dominate, not only the
trade, but the whole commercial life 
of the Dominion.

1.50

La v
Thu
LadfUg 
ing wit

FOUNDED $880.
A Morning Newspaper published 

Every Day In the Year.
WORLD flUlLDING, TORONTO. « 

Richmond Streets. 
CALLS :

3.00
5-00

Pio.no
2.00
150

35.00sod
tONE

Corner James
TffiTiirr- ,

Main 5306—Priva'te Exchange Connecting 
All Departments.

<8.00
. will pay for the Daily World for one 

year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States.

Î. tm ■tij Î■*
i 56.50 partî Î. 1.00 1 

. ' *.00 I 

.. 1.59 I
M I. Ladd, Ladd’s Mills ....... I SO
Aux.-of WF.MjS., Harrington .. 14-JS 
J. C. Patterson, St. Mary’»
James Kyle, Toronto .........
Presbyterian Church. Seaforth.. 4.00
Mrs. D. Lown, Lambeth ....
Per “Clifford Express,” Clifford
Geo. H. Malcolm, Brantford...........
Wm. Carr, Painswlck.................
Wtii. Elliott. Montreal ..................
A Friend, Onondaga ...........;............
St Stephen's Choroh. Wtoinlpeg.. 428-00 
St. John’s Presbyterian Church, 

Toronto
St. John’s Presbyterian S.S., To

ronto ....................... .. .........
Lumber Camp. Onslow, X.8.... 6.65
Kew Beach Presbyterian Church

Y.P-8. and SjS................................. ..
Anonymous, per Dr. MaeK-ay,. 

Toronto .
Bird to t. Maynard, Toronto
A 6. M.................. ..
A■ S- M. ................... ..
Miss A. B. J„ Parts ..L.............. 2.oo !
Presbyterian Church. Brampton 97.00 
M. Flehor, Toronto .....;t,....... 5 00
Mrs. Daniel Lamb. Toronto ..... 10.00
Rebeooa Moyle, Preston ..
W. E- J.. Owen Sound 
"InaAtnuch,’’ Galt 
Norman I tor, Klngevtlle'v.r 
8. S- Hilton, Yarmouth, N-S..... .5.00
Presbyterian S.8-, EMt Lake ....... 5.00
“A Friend,” Cluraday 100
Laura Coleman, Heepeler............... 1.50
“A Sympathizer,” Toronto 
St. Andrew's Church, Strathroy.. 1.00
Mandaumln W.F.M.8., Strathroy 3.50
Mandaumin Mission Band,

—————Strathroy ..........................................„■
■ Johnnie Byers. Strathroy .............

1 " ’ ■ ------ "N, L, ©bepherd, Toronto ........
Derry battle cry of “No Surrender,” Carmel Church, Hensali ........
to my fellow Canadians. Mrs. E. Bender, Blyth, Out........

Robert H. McElwoe. Wilson Johnson. Appln, Ont. .. 1.00
"One Who Would Like to Help,

Berkley, Ont.........................................
A Working Girl, Kamloops ...... 2.00
Mrs- Jessie Scott, Toronto .... 1000
F. R., Woodbridge 
Anonymous. Toronto ..
Wm. j. Hitt, Toronto .
Mrs. Stewart, Toronto .
F. E- Morrison, Brantford ........... fi.00

, A. Sympathizer, Thorn bury, Ont. 1.00
••• Anonymous, Toronto .....................

Readers of the Witness. Mon
treal ..................... ’.................................

Mias R. J. Mitchell, Whitby, Ont. 1.50
Misa E. Fotheringlll, Whitby,

3
■ com

1.00<3.00
will pay for the Sundav World for owe 
year, by mail to any address In Canada 
or "Great Britain. Delivered in Toronto 
or for sale by all newsdealers and news
boys at five rente per com'.

Postage extra to United 
other foreign countries.

Mein 5808
Is The World's New Telephone 

Number.

JUt
3.00

righi
1.00
2.25
2.00
2.00

16
»

Foul
States and all

10.00
100

Are a p 
have at 
ing of 
st remi

203.25

;. ‘$4.75
TORONTO FOR A MILLION.

We have regarded tlie attainment of 8IR gLZEAR TASCHEREAU, 
a population of a miHlon for Toronto By ^ death of slr Elzeer Tascher- 
as a certainty toÿ»25 as almost a cer- cftu the p**, another of the
tainty, and have suggested and com- dimlntohlng band whose names will be 
mended and exhorted, with that proha- in5*.parably linked with confederation, 
hilrty In view for tome years. We A member of an old and well known 
believed It to he a conservative eeti- Frendh Canadlan famlly. he had a 
mate, and it has been m et discour- hlghJy c3.reer as a member
agir* for some years past to watch of the bar of Canada, and was

actions of boards of control anti roturn€d \0 1ta assembly In 1861, and 
city oounctis governed and limited ap- actively supported the movement tor 
parently toy the conviction that Toron- Lp^)ticaI un|0n till the general elections 
to will stagnate for the rest of this 0f 1867> wben he failed to secure re- 
century. election. His later cantor was more

We are, therefore, thoroly in sym- particularly associated with the bench 
pathy. with any movement that lndl- „f Quebec, until his elevation m 1*02 
cates an awakening to the facte. The to the chief justiceship of the Domln- 
meetlng of tho Toronto Publicity ion! His discharge of the duties at- 
Leaguc lias taken a sensible step in. tending that exalted position and of 
attempting the crystallization of pub ■ those connected with the judicial vom- 
11c opinion upon the important quez- mlttee of the privy council, gained him 
tlon of expansion. The sub-commit- well merited respect and appreciation 
tee, consisting of Aid. iMagulre, J. P. both within the Dominion and thruout 
Murray, George Wright and Stephen the empire. Sir Elzear Taschereau has 
Murphy, have a proper conception of gone to his rest ripe In years and 
what is needed, and after a conference honors, 
with George Horgan, the publicity 
commissioner for Buffalo, propose tho 
establish men t of a publicity fund of 
$200,000 and the development of the 
city to a million by 19i8.

Properly carried out a campaign for 
this purpose should meet with nothing 
but success. Toronto, we believe, la 
destined to be.the New York of Can
ada, just as Winnipeg will toe the Chi
cago. Ocean-going transportation will 

• toe necessary for such a destiny In the 
future, tout with a full awakening cf 
the sleeping Toronto energies, the con
struction of an ocean canal to the St.
Lawrence will be little among the pro
jects of the greet Canadian nation of 
a generation hence

Wc have tried to impress upon our 
civic rulers in recent year» that the 
big day Is approaching, and that if 
they do not rise to it, " it will sweep 
over them and. submerge them. Al-

Scar37.56
■

.50II*
12.V0

bid. fa,
1.50

.35ft....................

to
?tf,
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m...5.00
300’ H

...'.7.. 1.50
3.00

i| é'

4 1. ': a

1.00

‘ I
2-10• I

.10
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of Messrs. Bennett & Wright, who are 
giving up this department of their 
business. The collection will be on 
view on Thursday, Apr!) 20, from 2 to 
6 p.m.

v 1 9.19 S’.
I ?5.00

By Professions or Occupations
Historians and Arfchæologistç.. K. • •
Sociologists and Economists.:....

f Geographers and Explorers. .
Biologists and Agriculturalists 
Mathematicians, Physicists, and Chemists..,.....
Geologists, Astronomers, and Meteorologists.........
Ministers, Diplomats, and Government Officials...
Theologians..
Lawyers............
Physicians and Surgeons..............
Engineers and Architects.......
Business Men and Manufacturers 
Naval and Military Officers

The New Encyclopaedia Britannica is protected by 
copyright in every civilized country in the world

When the 9th (the last completely new) edition of the Eritarinjca 
published, 1875-89, the state of. the copyright laws in the - 

United States was such as to afford no protection to works which had 
primarily been issued in another country. The consequence was. 
that in common with, other English books the Encyclopaedia Britan
nica- was "pirated” ; and garbled and mutilated reprints purporting ' 
to be the. real woriç ivefe foisted wholesale on an unsuspecting 
public; so that thé English publishers Who had sunk a large.Sum 
df fnoney in preparing and issuing the 9th edition were robbed of the < 
just rewards of their enterprise. The United States copyright law ' 
of 1908 now affords protection to foreign publishers. By copy 
righting the work in every civilized country in the world, the Cambridge- 
Untversiiy Press protect the public from spurious and incomplete repro 
ductions of a work of which the traditions art among the highest in th0 ' 
world of letters and scholarship.

. .Thé New (Eleventh Edition) of the Encyclopaedia 
Britannica is a-fresh and original survey of Human 
Thought, Learning, and Achievement in 1910, and 
complete and authoritative exposition of knowledge.
It consists of 28 Volumes and Index, comprising 
27,000 pages and 40,000 articles, and will supersede 
and displace previous editions and unauthorized and 
garbled American reprints.

To grasps at first sight the varied utility 
for study or for reference of so vast and 
original a work as the Eleventh Edition of 
the Encyclopaedia Britannica is impossible.
To consider the most obvious uses which 
any intelligent reader will , make of it is 
to look ahead for years.

Yet, unless the questio of tfce price 
to be paid is altogether disregarded, the 
decision to examine the details of the 
present limited offer with the idea of be
coming a subscriber on’ the most favor
able terms possible must be iimnedlâtêT

In fact, the present occasion may be 
regarded in the light of a two-fold op
portunity. In making his application now 
the reader will (1) receive the benefit of 
the advance-of-publication price ’; (2) H iUustraii^ eg 

livery of his set. All orders JT T(
are being filled in rotation. Prompt sub M û the JL
scribers will therefore receive thero books Uf
entérina ?^6 °f ^ thou^ds ^ho delay 
entering then orders until April or May.

l??CZ-°ccu.pied b* '*« VclumtlU î- f 
/tel 29 incnt‘ iHsttad cf tame tevtu v‘

.1
: ; -

CHINESE FAMINE FUND. .25 32? i? 6' R
. 72A SLEEPING NATION. The treasurer, Mr. 8- J. Moore, 445 

King-street west, Toronto, has receiv
ed contributions up to noon. April 7. 
as per last published list, $28,244-37; and 
from noon, April 7 until Thursday 
night. April 13, as follows:
A Friend ...........................—
C. B. S. Westvllle, NJ3.

.. „ . . . Lauya B. Gundy, Scotland
on the great lakes—in spite of treaty, j E. Richards. Melbourne 
We allow them to dam our tideways j a Heffron, Toronto .... 
without a protest, and to take from the ! M Follett Toronto
t?renn?^et„0„f.^ne Mfcktn?,€' Province Chas. P. Sparling, Toronto 
$11,000,000 annually of whale Oil, leav- willie Church S S Clinton ising a clear annual profit of $10,000,000 r e «2m ” ............. Hlw Julia Robertson. Spencer-
to them, the ambergris alone retail- MaJgle and Ge^rglna' Àlian' ' 'c«‘ ^l,é ............................
ing at $177 per lb. Again, we allow k?.,.!. d Georgina Allan, Co Boiaetown, N.B. .
them to take $350,000 per annum room P.r p^'«V' rw,'ÙLâU IXn Fredericton, N.B. ......the halibut banks on Uie west coast. av^V St' DavM 8 Citizens ot 8t. John. N.B.
Already they have possession of the Milford stn-ton v s.......................... î'2? A- Friend. Gibraltar..........
finest and largest natural deposit of o«> E«rert p^t   ™ Mrs. R. p. Omsby, Toronto .... 500
mckel In the world-for a song. Our ° T^nbul'l ........... Men'« Blble Class, St. Andrew’s
soft feeling In the Alaskan boundary ‘ " Church. Toronto .............................
question was a further Inducement, i P-e?-‘ C?n#r." 8-75 j xoWey, Paris ............. . .:. .

Is it not time for the sleeping giant <21dfes^Aid"S 6'E0 i Two FYlends, Warminster, pet
to awake? IT is not a question of 1™,s AW' °r Knox Ctourch, “Orillia Packet”
trade, mutual or otherwise. It Is now ■ •;■ •• • • ■ ...............i...... 44.00 i Methodist S 8. Westona question of nationality. M*ss E. Coles, Moffat .............  2.00 nr t r ir»rii>. tjfnl.aiiL..................

It is beyond party, creed, or business. Mrs. A. Fraser, Moffat..;............ 3-90 < Edith r ^
Next to God, patriotism Is, and must Citizens of Kenora $140 M2L.Bd,th C‘ Roee’ M1nn^°«a-
come first, it’s, swry man’s, every Mlmlco Railroad Dept; of, Y. M. Mis* M lit lûrôfüi' vi ibi-iôV"'"‘ *22
man in Canada’s duty to be a patriot . <7- A, ..................... 10.OO et A^‘rJw, ABC* ^
now! • Lamon Young People’s Club. Ar- j'tam ” nTt A BC” F t Wll_

The cry was “Canada for Uie Cana- kona ......................................... ...............5 .. 7.00 1...............
dlans.” The cry should be now “Cana- Bath, N.B- ... 
dlans for Canada.” Ask the Canadian Chlpman, N.B- 
colony In Cuba ’ how they have fared Coldstream, . N.B. 
under American rule. How is It now Campbellton. N.B. 
that 99 per cent, of the Cubans prefer Woodstock, N.B- 
Spanish to American rule? And Cuba Maugerville, N.B. ..
1» stripped bare. Cuba, America's Sussex. N.B..............
shame. Hampton, N.B............ ...................... 1.00

As a correspondent for several Eng- Citizens of St- John, N.B. ...... 44.25
lisn papers. I have opposed this treaty. Per Missionary Society, of the

a,dYlc<l English Investor.? Church of England. Toronto .. 37.48 
is to sell out their railway shares, If Pickering, Ont..................................... 5.50
î.dsedrifhemtt^0^,t8«LaJ' bUtJ ["T® ft<?" Henry Aylmer. Lennoxvllle........ ! 5.00
vised them to put their capital In pulp Congregation lands offered by the Ontario Govern- l'<>n«r<*atlon’ 
ment. Just to keep the money in the 
country. I am an Irishman from Uls
ter. I am a native of the City of Lon
donderry. I cannot do better ,as a 
Canadian now, than pass on the old

1641.00Editor Wopld: Can you give the pub
lic any reason why the Yankees should 
have t treaty with the Canadians? 
Have we not conveyed to them the Idea 
that we are as General Sherman dub» 
us, “A sleeping nation”?

We allow them to build war boats

• • • ». •-» •»»••»»•
6i. . a* •• 101 • > •'» •'»

PLAYGROUND SUPERVISION.
Considérable and growing favor is 

being shown In the United States to
wards the suggestion, approved by the 
Playground Associations of America, 
to create recreation commissions to di
rect city children in play. Last year 
twenty cities had commissions of the 
kind and movements are in progress 
In many other cities for the purpose. 
It is fedt that with the rapid Increase 
In the number of playgrounds the task 
of superintendence has become too 
great for voluntary associations to 
cover satisfactorily, and the benefit of 
Intelligent and sympathetic direction 
of children during theiiMlay hours is 
too evident to be questioned.

2.00 107,.,,
. 1000 93•2JK) .65!

...$ .25 .. 126
.. 161

i i
1.00 kl

e
:8.00 ;--75857.17 ?'T3. .. « • •1.50 i

.25
-732.00 ont. 1.50 y .#/' -fMmm62

791.00 Ü—'-.U ». J-.+ •-* A- • • • A" • '

1 
» .

1.00
1.00

. 68.85
1.00 •it

.4.00
2.00 was »

3.00
7-26
2.13

TARIFF REFORM AND BRITISH 
TRADE.

That the movement for tariff reform 
hi the United Kingdom is still ad
vancing is a fair deduction from the 
return <jf Mr. Bonar Law to parliament 
as member for Bootle with a majority 
double that given the Unionist candi-

i . -1

i
ready our younger business men are 
weary of the pettyfogglng altercation» 
tf the city council, and the misera^»
Issues tha t occupy «0 much time to tlie
neglect of Important and pressing mat- j date at i‘1f> general election. Mr. Law,

as was oniy * 1 be expected from the 
prominent part he has taken In its 

, advoçacy, made tariff reform the head 
bind front of hi» electoral campaign, 

0^4, It cannot be sold that the defeat 
of his opponent by 2194 votes was other

..... 36.96 
First Church S.S.. London, Ont- 63.00
Middle Muaquodoboit, N.S............... 2.06

, Chinese C1a*e, Zion Methodist
I Church, per Mrs. Lovell ........
Chinese Class, Winnipeg Busi

ness College .......................................
, Knox Church, Winnipeg, per Dr.
i Duval .....................................................
H. S. H., Treheme ...........................
Rlverview Presbyterian S.8., per

Mr. Whithtod .....................:....
Klldonan Congregation, Wlnnl-

, 1
1.00
8.10
2.00 . 17.005.00 - -
5.00Year after ^yecr has seen the 23.00tenp.

postponement of the most urgent af-* 
fairs. Even Ex-Mayor Oliver, who was

.60 111
3.00 1.00

2.50■
regarded as prc^grcssilve, neglected to 
seize the opportunity offered him to 
widen Y ongC-street, 
made his mayoralty historic, but he 
could not see It. Wc have many men yet 
in the council who do not see the big 
things ahead, the extension of city 
territory, the construction of tubes, the 
development of the harbor and An’i- 

'YirM'ge's Bay. and nther piojc-cts wlilcli 
a population ot a -miltion makes im
perative. If they cannot get into lino 
tlie new current will sweep them aside, 
and they will be left In the eddy.

We believe Mayor Geary has caught 
something of the advanced spirit, and 
the controllers arc fairly -Imbued with 
It. Among the aldermen those who 
well represent the forward attitude arc 
Messrs. Maguire. McCarthy, Yeomans, 
IM1 ton. Sweeny and May. 
these gentlemen may prove to le 
Calebs and Jos-’.iras, and not merely 
get Piegah glimpses of the future.

6.61 f
It would have

Peg 60.35 *than decisive. Once the oonstitutioqfil 
issue is settled one way or other it is 
certain that the -fiscal question will be 
found to remain the first plank in 
the platform of Unionist constructive 
policy. Nothing has occurred to cause 
its supersession, rather have recent 
events tended to make its position 
more secure and to rally the party and 
the country to its support.

Of these not, the least Important le 
the official announcement that the 
United State» Government will not re
cognize the claim of other countries 
to share in the reduction of duties 
contemplated by the' reciprocity ar
rangement with Canada under the 
most favored nation provision in their 
treaties. They .will be given that privi
lege by making corresponding conces
sions. Tlie United Kingdom cannot do 
this, and in these circumstances thq 
need for a tariff which can be used 
for the purpose of securing admission 
to the United States market on equal 
terms with nations able to .negotiate 
for lower duties must become clearly 
apparent. Even If the United King
dom only levied duties sufficient for 
that purpose and removable toy agree
ment the end could be obtained With
out affecting to any material extent its 
present policy of free trade. In this 
connection It is not without signifi
cance that the new treaty with Japan 
is couched in terms providing for a 
possible change in the British ft coal

iHigh Bluff Pre*. Com...............
Clifton 84., Winnipeg .............

Per T. B. Coupland, Wheatley. 1.00 An^,w"*’ Hacieod, Alta
Sympathizers, Roeehall, Ont..... 15,00 5ln°D ‘tc.Il Winnipeg ............... 200JW

ML*
W. B.. Euclid Avenue. Toronto 1.00 a,^ïLtïlea<?. "C,...................... •■••••• 2’2*
Annie J. Leighton, Caledon East 1.00 ^^Ahdrew 8- Pense, per Rev. D- 
A Lady Sjanpathlzer, Toronto.... l-OO „.T°f**. "'’’’’V’'"•••;••• •;• • 
Two-Tenth Givers, Hurotodale.. 10.00 " estmlneter Church, Shoal Lake,
Mrs. Wm. Brock, Colton. Cad... 3 00 r'r.T?°rt 5UZJH...........•• ••
“Guelph Mercury” ............................. 100 00 *-"klne*e Class, Winnipeg Busl-
Fmil Sails, New Liskeard ........... 5.00 ness ,<^>lege .....................
Knox Church, Woodstock, Ont.... 1.O0 Simpathlzer, Winnipeg
Theron Gibson, Toronto ................. 10.00 £;aPlnka. Man., 8.S. ....
Prince Edward' Island, per Lieut.- • s--v l0*a Dale, Man-

Governor Roger»!, itreea...... 425.00 r/®1"’ .....................................
A. V. Stoats, Thorold ................ 2.00 Cong., per Rev.
A Friend, Brantford ....................... 2 00 e*M'.Sâ.........
Mrs. John Macaulay, Maple Ridge 5 00 Andrew s Chinese Class, Win-
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Olive. Brant- ' „,nllp<f; Mr. Biesett ...............

ford ......................... ............................... 10.00 Zloa MeCh’ Chinese Class, Wln-
MI»s Foster, Brantford ............. 3.00 T>nlJJe®_’V’;.............................
Chinese Class, McPhail S.S-. Ot- Perth Bible Class, RocanviUe ..

tawa ......................................................... 8.15 Basswood, Man.....................................
Worth While Social, Ottawa .... 5.00 Hartney, Man.............

.A' Friend. Dunnvllle ......................... 10.00 St aile8’- Montreal Que.
H, R. Jackson. Toronto ...................
C. W'. Chadwick. Toronto.................
A Sympathizer, Toronto .................
Citizens of Mildmay ........................
Old St. Andrew’s Church, Toron

to (Including $36.25 from W. F.
M. A., and $2.95 from Miss Mur-

11.10of Grand1 River,
12.00C.B 1.90 42.00

11.50
blivj ti

BE=U«V

Tlie mar 
ends* 
filer” 
trons 
forma noe 
tlnee at 2. 
mind by t 
it will add 
enjoyment, 
numbers' o 
commence i

27-00Had Severe Pains 
In His Back.

51.95
)

1.00

S:200•••»»»••••
. 15.00

.. 12.00
,ia f
:S> I 

•■it I36.00Coald Hardly Work. at I5.00
X

.s.5.00
ifMr. Alfred E. Davis, Gorrie, Ont., 

writes :—“For some years I suffered from 
•evere pains in my back and could hardly 
Work at ah, and when I stooped down 
to pick up anything felt as if my back 
must break. 1 was advised to try 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, and after taking 
two boxus I was entirely cured, and feel 
that I cannot speak too highly in then 
favor.

»We trust
5.00! JO25.00 

37.10 
4.85

„ ...... 47.00
St- Andrew's, Sherbrooke. Que... 78.44 
Zion Sunshine “Y,” Carleton PI,

Ont. ................................................’.........
St. Andrew’s Chinese Class, Fort

William ........................... ’.....................
St. Andrew’s. South Westmin

ster. Ont......................................
Rose land. Man.............................
Kintyre, Ont. ....................... ..
Kemble, Ont. ...•.......................
Eadiles, Ont.....................................
Anonymous. Tweed. Ont. ..
Mrs- Elliott, Arrow Rtvér ..
Crystal city, .per Rev. E. Mason 6-50 
Knox Church. Abemethy, Sask 19.50 
Kenti’s Church, Abemethy, Sask. 10.00
Greenrtdge .............................
Newbridge ...........................
Elmwood .................................
Springfield, Man..................
Beulah ....................... .............
Raddlson Prceb. Guild ..
Elgin. Man.............................
Little Souris. Man..............
Oak Lake ...............................

i Knox Church. Warwick. Ont. .. 
i St. Giles’ Church. Montreal. Que.
St. Andrew’s Church, Seymour,

Ont. ........................................................
Atheletane, Que.. Sunday School 8.50 
St Andrew’s S-S.. Naim. Ont. .. 8.00
Weston, Ont-, Sunday School ..
Knox Church. EJora, Ont. .... 
Centennial Methodist Epworth

League ............ ......................... ..............
A. H. Patterson. Hortonvllle .... 2.09-
Mlas Mary Fraser, East Williams 3.00 
Anonj-mous. per Hon. W. A. 

Chariton

J a li SPRIN
00

•ee

BRITISH AND CANADIAN TRADE.
Canada’s secure position and grow

ing importance as a world factor is 
the theme which >Ir. Richard Grigs,, 
the British Commissioner of Trade to I 
the Dominion, expands and illustrates 
In his report recently published by 
the imperial government. The notable 
expansion which suggested, and sus
tains the anticipation that the twen- 

*_'■ tieth is Canada’s century this com
petent authority regards as not an In
cident but a permanent condition of 
this country's economic life. For that 
judgment he lias good reason founded 
on the indisputable fact that the Do
minion, with a habitable territory 
probably one-third as great as the 
whole continent of Europe, has a pop
ulation equal only to London and. Its 
suburbs. Add to this tremendous ini
tial advantage the Immense natural j 
resources in soli, minerals, forests and 1

26.00I *50.00
5.00> 25.00 i

75-00
16.50“This was nearly four years ago and I 

•till romain cured.”
Those who have never been troubled 

with kidney trouble do not know the 
suffering çad misery which those afflicted 

i undergo.
Weak, lame or aching back comes 

from the kidneys, and when the kidneys 
are out of order the whole-system becomes 
deranged.

Doan’s Kidney Pillr are a specific for 
all kidney troubles.

They help the kidneys to flush off the 
acrid and poisonous impurities which 
have collected, thus clearing out the 
kidneys, bladder and urinary passages.

Price 50c per box or 3 for $1.25, at all 
dealers or mailed direct on receipt of 
price by The T. Milburn Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Ont

If a—1 srinst direct specify “ Doan's.”

Make t-hd
. 21.60
. 13.17
. 39.25 
.» 6.00 
. 21.16
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Dr. Willi 

year rounlLiquor MdTobaccoHabits
reeu 

ly valuable 
tem is to 
suit of tto

A. McTAGGART. M.D.. C.M.,
75 Yonee St, Toronto, Canada.

References as to Dr. McTaggart’s 
professional standing and personal in
tegrity permitted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross, ex-Premler of On

tario.
Rev. N. Burwash, D.D., President

Victoria College.
Rev. Father Teefy, President of SL 

Michael’. College, Toronto.
Right Rev. J. F. Bweeney, Bishop of 

Toronto.
Dr. McTageart’s vegetable remedies 

for the liquor and tobcaeo habile are 
healthful, safe. inexpensive home 
treatments. No hypodermic Injections 
no publicity, no loss of time from busi
ness. and a certain cure. Consultation 
or correspondence Invited.

1.50
2.00
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volume for^dina1^’ pîpe^îgtead o/l? special ratc of $4.00 » 
m this style will ultimately be sold înH 4WhlCh,pnCe the work4
.W/sTl^ payment^1 i> 1

monthly instalments of 55.00 only ajment wil1 also be accepted in 1

7.70
20.00
12.50
10.00
15-00
32.70
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t
)

system.

a: ■tot
That rumor of the possible annexa

tion of Canada to the United States 
has reached the Grand Trunk Railway 
Beard in “dear old Lunnon,” and the 
erection of the new Union Station has 
been postponed until the Monroe doc
trine Is abated.

/ 8.00
*199.75 

10.00 
12 00

si! i
4 specimen plates, andform^fabb/i6 sPeci1)^u Pa9cs on India paper
kï::aï££EEB’--:

.01

:str
17.32

water powers and the double frontage 
presented east and west and even the 
least kindled imagination must be inly SALE orTELECTRIC LIGHT AND 
assured that the tide of progress is j QAS FIXTURES,
tout at the first of its flood, and that

f"GLENERNAN
f¥5.50

17600 Cambridge ^IntbBtsttp 33rcss
Encyclopaedia Britannica

!
-•-m200

leecssion can i>e no more than sllglit j *-)11 ^nc*a- • April 21, will take place 
. ... , „ , ® I the largest and most Important auc-

and Partial and cannot affect the gen- | tlon sale of electric and gas fixtures
j yet held In Toronto. The collection.

valued at $15.000, comprises domes, 
j newels. p*.idants. brackets. crystal 
fixtures, cluster, globe and library 
fixtures. All are of the latest design 
and highest class and the variety of
fered is such as will suit all tastes and 
requirements. The sale will commence 
at 11 o'clock a.m. sharp at 149 Church- 
street.
Church, and will
Messrs. Charles M. Henderson & Co., 
auctioneers, acting on the Instructions

.19

Scotch Whiskey
A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for

•f Ltd

Department
Royal Bank Building, 10-12 King Street East,Toronto £

T.W. 6 Can m

v:

15.00cral movement.
In his survey of Canadian conditions 

and prospects Mr. Grigg takes special 
notice t>f Northern Ontario and Its 
great olay belt nortli of the height of 
land above Lake Huron, estimated to 
contain 15,635 square miles of excellent 
land, well suited for agricultural set
tlement. This timber-clad tract, dif
fering In that from the western pral-

F

„ $33.19557
i Contributions may be sent to S- J. 
Moore, treasurer, 445 King-street west, 
Toronto, Ont.

The Centre of New York
Is reached by tlie Lehigh Valley R. R. 
service. Leave Toronto 4-32 p.m., or 
6.10 p.m. dally. Connection* for Phila
delphia and Atlantic City o6Wr the 
only double track line. Further 
titulars 8 King-street casL

SB
A7 amc...... ...........

!I0
Address I

û
ÎOt

MICHIE & CO Ml

The New Edition is sold direct tf

V opposlte the Metropolitan 
be conducted by to the public and through tse ^ 

leading booksellers.TORONTO !No Agents or Canvasserspar-
are employed or recognized f

»

I1

1.
11 H:

Makes the most nutri
tious food and the most 
dainty and .delicious.

ROYAL
BAKING
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

No fussing or fretting over 
the biscuit-making. Royal 

is the aid to many a 
cook’s success.

Royal Cook Book—800 Receipts—Fret. Send Nome mi Aiireoo.

K

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK. §■
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-— — I1 THE WEATHERJOHN CATTO & SON

Ladies’ Coa*
X

.HEINE HEADACHE 
STOPPED HT DNGE PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS Carlings

X_V GOLD MEDAL

Ale SHORTER
METLOROLOGIUAL ur'FKan. xoro.Au. 

April 114.—(8 p.m.)—Shower» have
occurred1 to-day In many parts of Ontario 
and Quebec; otherwise the weather has 
'been everywhere fine, and for the most 
Part quite mild.

Minimum and maximum temperatures ; 
Vancouver. 33—68; Calgary, 30—60; Ed
monton, 18-62; Prince Albert, 18—12; 
Qu’Appelle, 38—40; Winnipeg. 22-31; Parry 
Sound, 36—48; London, 43-68; Toronto, 46— 
80: Montreal, 43—48; Quebec. 40-48; SL 
John, 32—46; Halifax, 30-80.

—Probability
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Freeh westerly winds; fine and mild.
Ottawa Valley and Upper St- Lawrence 

—Westerly winds; fine and mild.
Lower St. Lawrence—Westerly winds; 

fair and mild.
Gulf and Maritime—Fresh southerly, 

shitting to westerly, winds; showers.
Superior—Moderate to fresh west

erly to northwesterly winds ; fine; not 
much change in temperature.

Manitoba—Fine and milder.
Sykatchewan and Alberta—Fine and 

quite mild.

THE BAROMETER

Time. * Ther. Bar. Wind.
8a.m.......................  50 • 39.63 2 E.
Noon....................... 64
2 p.m.................... :. 60 20.63 16 W.
4p»m................ 67 .....
8 p.m......... ............. 46 29.70 21 W.

Mean of day. 63; difference from ave
rage, 12 above; highest, 30; lowest, 46; 
rainfall, .37.

AT THE ROYAL ALEXANDRA. | «s “Chocolate Soldier”—Second Week. |
The engagement of “The Chocolate1 

■ Soldier” at the Royal Alexandra, is 
record breaking for the theatre, and 

Sbanly, Ont, Sept 23, 1910. the sale for the second week of the 
“You certainly have the Greatest ^getnont oontlnues £ Increase in 

discovered Headache Cure in the ?*ze’ The famous My Hero waltzie 
world. Before Fruit-a-tlvee' came be- ^nto.
fore the public, I suffered tortures f ■ c- ld”g fo? -

6,1 s“”**

"One of your travelers called "on me 1.1°when I had one of my raging head- P1^86 °f *he C^L{a

,»2 stttx szïzïrsÆssssraffisftftnpja 2rastfL.*ts?t»t
on mv trvlnr ‘Fruit-a-tlves ’ the last act, hold her audiences capon my trying Fruit a tives. Uve. Fritz! von Busing k a merry

eyed. graceful girl, whose dancing and 
sweet voice in the “Falling Glove" 
song gets encore after encore, and 
whose mischievous Mascha is one of 
the light-hearted Joys of the perform- 

Mies Kennedy’s splendid con
tralto is another delight, alnd in the 
role of Aurelia, she Is particularly pell 
cast. The opening trio of the opera 
exploits and contrasts their voice».
Forrest Huff, who was the chocolate 
soldier of the New York production, 
has triumphs galore. With a fine voice 
and light comedy gifts of a high order, 
he makes Burnerli the very Shavian of 
merry fellows with a satirical accent.
Fred Mace, also of the New York com
pany, is admirable as the gay old dog.
Francis J. Boyle, the big base and his 
funny spectacles is the broadest comic 
feature or the opera. And Henry Coote 
as Alexus, sings the role splendidly.

... ... _ ... . _ The chorus and ensemble are beautiful-
X did so. with what I would call jy achieved and a Bulgarian, folk dance

-» “» ■>' ‘

In my present good health. I was 66 T™l?riedf tiiei? stoters
years old yesterday and have been a ^tobMsted Dr^ctîce
general storekeeper at the above ad- ^îdl2f reeSnd Thfs
drmk fnr twr.ntv.fiv» vaara •• both in England and Ireland, unie

» 14 At From WM PITT custom is the foundation for Margaret
N. Amsterdam..Rotterdam .... New York As Pitt says “Fruit-a-tlves” la ^The^Roval1 AJexandra^wIek
Saxonla............ Naples .............. New York the greatest headache cure’ in the hf 8ee° *}. the Royal AieTOodrajweek
Cretlc.................Genoa ..............  New York world. erf April 24, and suggests the portlblll-
Man Shipper....Philadelphia ..Manchester Dealers everywhere have “Fruit- ties of mighty good fug. Especially, as
Bmp. Britain....St. John .......... Uyeriyot a-tlves’’ at 50c a box 6 for $2 50 or trial w'e 34-6 to,d t*3®-1 the stars part in
isatev.......sms................uisa ««t"Sr» sjt; sj,ïr1SaSK::::3agat ssz &S& r^u-uv» u.M otu-^ 2S-

' births from her wardrobe.
MAdX>NALD-^T,FrVday. April 14. WJ. IT II I 111 fit ID TUDCE Alrradythe tUleofthemew comedy Carrie De Mar a Feature,

at 198 University avenue, to Mr. and I I HI 1 fi|U jr 6 1 I H H T f ' to Nevv Ena- Carrie de Mar, the electric spark ofMrs. MacDonald, a daughter. I I nLllltl ULilU) I HULL stocking manufacturers in ^^Eng gracefulhomedy singing, will make her
TAMBLYN—On April 13, at Grace Hoepi- ... ... land, and as a>result, we may look tor reappearance at Shea’s Theatre- newttal. to Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Tamblyn. a UIIQT III QTIQQIUP ICCD1V » craze for green stockings with trill te a Fred Irwin’» Big Show,

daughter. IlUllI III U I AOUlilU fluiml feet and,gTeen shoes to match, diAng toln? of 6ongs including “The Hdbbte The attraction at the Gayety Thea-
' - ’ the coming summer mootlm Skirt,” “Nobody’s Satisfied,” “Oome tre next week will be Fred Irwin’s

Saturday matinee will be given. The ^ Bed „ ..Poor old Oock-a-Dovdle- Big Show. The Company consiste of 
- sale of Beats begins next rnursopy. Do,” and “Three Days on the Ocean.“ forty recognized performers, a vaude- 

,urTI.u--„ _ With, each Miss de Mar has a change ville entertainment arid two entirely
AT THE PRINCE##. . of scpnenTf gnd costume. new buriesquers, which will begin ana.

The Avon Comedy Four are a tea- end their performance.
Montgomery and Stone In "The Old ture in a merry singing skit, "The New Numerous charming young ladies

School Teacher.’.’ -Messrs.' Goodwin, and Jolly comedians furnish the aub- 
Colerari.Smlth and Dale,who make up lime and ridiculous, while over , the 
this quartet, please with their up-to- whole there Is ever present that ar- 
date songs. Mr. and Mrs. Mark tlstic perfection found only with shows 
Murphy are old friends back with a of this calibre.
flew comedy, “Clanoey’e Ghent,” and a The performance opens with two ex- 
merrier pair would be hard to and. ceedingly fufiny mu^cal farces, enti. 
Chick Sale, the clever comedy protean tl%d “Down the Line” and "Frenche’s 
entertainer, new to Sheagoere, is offer- Husband*,” in which is a magnificent 
ing a decidedly novel conception of "A display of the costumer and scenic 
Country School Entertainment.” The artist’s art, while-the olio is made up 
rapidity with which the seven changes with four big acts 
of character are made, the finished of the vaudeville stage,among which, 
and artistic touch given each cannot will be found Brady and Mahoney, 
help but be appreciated. In o. .«rink- Marr and Evens and Ruth Irwin in 
lihg and without the aid of make-up the most sensational acts, white am- 
he presents youth and then old age. ong the company will be found the 
The Kipg Sisters are dainty singing name of the most prominent Irish 
and dancing girls, charming to look at comedian, Larry McCale, seconded by 
and clever. Pubey and Ragland are euch M Billie Mahoney, Joe Brady, 
talking comedians with new material, Billie Marr, Allan Evens, Major Laird! 

nee and EMora, the comedy Juggler, Is pre- Cummings, while Ida Crispl, Mar-
eeritlng his novelty, and Is always a g^t Bennett and Louise Palmer head 
welcome addition to any bill. The the ,llwt of the dashing soubrete, such 
show closes with new pictures on the burle»qUers as Marie Revere, Alice
klnrh!f^rîfv' A^rii eh. Mil -A : walker and Helen Gladings.

4m,1h»2h.jIcZi hv An- A chorus of forty well-trained and
St)€4l 6 Th€8-tr6 Will W uC&dôd oy An* shAoelv Broailwav *how «rlrls In gill- nette Keller man, “The Diving Venue." M,pely Broedwa-y anow 81rls, In .til 
Miss Kellerman to a sensation wher
ever she has appeared, and all will be 
glad bo welcome her again. Seats are 
now selling for this engagement.

When He Took ^ Fruit-a-tives." 1ThisT.A. . ®l>rln<r'8 importation» of 
Ladles Coats and Cloak.
ng with the approval of the most 

dree8*r«- From a useful 
knockabout garment alt^aay, 810.00 
or 812.00, up to the mcht elegant of 
Parisian models, our disTilay Is most 
complete, and the prices through
out (value considéré 
right

NOTE.—Spring Cloaft and Suit 
Catalogue on requeCL x

t
are meet.

i

absolutely

Lake

Foulard Silks
Foir Sixty Years Canada’s Finest Brands F

Are a popular rage this 
have an exceptionally 
ing of double-widths 
at remarkably close

season. We 
good show- 

in all colors 
prices.

\-
&1E

mt ■ These* famous brands are brewed exclusively by the old Eng
lish methods, as adopted by BASS & CO., and GUINNESS & CO.

Our Ale, Porter and Lager are recognized as the greatest 
health-giving tonics on the market to-daÿ.

ajice.

Scarce Greys :4 -
I

The demand for Grey Dress Fabrics 
bids fair to make certain lines very 
scarce before long, but, anticipating 
the squeese. we have laid In a very 

t *Àr*e reserve of the most popular 
weaves, and are thue In a specially 
good position to satisfy all, ds- 

, mands.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

April 16.
Royal Alexandra--’ The Chocolate 

Soldier,” 2.16 and 8.16. 
d Princess—Billie Burke In “Suzann*. 

2.16 and 8.16.
Grand-Ward and Vokes, in ’’The 

Trouble Makers,” 2.16 and 8.16.
Shea’s Vaudeville, 2.16 and 8.16. 
Gayety—Burlesque, 2.16 and 8.16. 
Star—Burlesque, 2.16 and 8.16. 
Majestic—Vaudeville, 2.16 and 8.16.,, 
Thos. Langton. address on “Fungi — 

Canadian Institute. 8. _
Progressive Thought Club-Forum 

Hall. 8. „ „ „
-Friends’ Aseodaitton—Forum Hall, 

4.30 p.m., 7.80 p.m. _____ >.
8TEAMBHIP ARRIVALS.

B m
One such Instance is notablement.

In this season’* presentation of “The 
Merrv Maidens,” heralded for appear
ance at the Star next .Week. “All 
Aboard,” the musical burletta, which 
this company offers, calls for a realis
tic scene on board ship, and the man
ner In which this lHustration to placed 
before the audience to said to be in
terestingly unique and a deddqdi 
triumph In the ridcnce of stage ef
fects:

. .Sam Rire, acknowledged In the 
world of burlesque, to he a fun-maker 
of exceptional ability, sustains the 
principal comedy role, and does lit In 

and color, offset by the big beauty a manner that proves he is the right 
chorus. There will be matinees Wed- man In the right place. Misa Gertrude

Everett audi

OPPORTUNITY >
Hand Embroidered 
Pillow Cases

FOB SALE AT A «AROA1N
One of the most desirable pro- . 
perries on MuSkoka Lakes, house 
complete, with steam launch, 
boathouse, bath house, dock, etc., 
all in good order. Boats can he 
bought separately. Owner going 
abroad.- Easy terms. Address

' ». p. mckinnon
B04 McKlnno» Bldx-f Toronto

m &

iiBJ
All pure linen, fine Irish hand-work, 
latest designs, some hemstitched, 
scalloped ends, etc., etc. Special 

v purchase at 25 per cent, below regu
lar. Passed on to you at the same 
advantage from »1.00 to 8S.76 per 
»«ir. .

fj**367 '
5»2*

mm®JOHN CAm.&SON I
Thompson, Miss Ruth 
Miss Ltila Brennan head the female 
contingent and add much to the gen
eral air of gaiety. Interpellated at 
favorable moments are numerous musi
cal numbers, necessitating the intro
duction of a dashing and active chorus.

nesday and Saturday, and a special 
one Easter Monday.M to «1 King Street Stoat, 

TORONTO. -
AT SHEA’S. Camera

ONE Of IDE FATHERS DE 
C0NFE6ERITIDN DEAD

1.«1
! Value

DEATHS.
BOONE—On April l#th. 1911. at 17» Cres

cent road, Charles Arthur Raymond, 
beloved Infant son of Captain and Mrs. 
C. A. Boone, aged' 2 weeks. 

HARRISON-At his late residence, rear 
of 668 Ontario street. Pn" Friday, April 
14, Robert S. Harrison, sergeant 10th 
Royal Grenadiers, beloved' Husband of 
Agnes Harrison.

Funesal notice later.
JOHNSON — Suddenly1, on Thursday, 

April 13, 1811, at her late residence, 
i 146 Sorauren-avenus, Sarah Mann, 

relict of the late Thomas Johnson.
Funeral 06 Saturday, April 15, at- 

2.30 p.m., .to Prospect Cemetery. 66 
KING—On Thursdey, April 13, toll; at.her 

parents' residence, 66 Moutray street, 
Mary, eldest daughter of 4as. J. and 
Elizabeth King, aged to years.

Funeral Monday, at 8 a-m., to St. 
Helen’s R.C. Church, thence by C.P R. 
train from Parkdoie to Tottenham, Ont. 

LAKE—On Thursday, April 13, 1911, 
at Toronto General Hospital, Henry 
Lake.

Funeral on Saturday. April 15, at 
2 p.m., from 103 Elltott-street to St. 
John’s Cemetery, Norway. I 
please accept this intimation. 

MULVIHILL-At his ' late residence, 620 
Bathurst street, on April 14th, toll, 
Thomas J., dearly beloved husband of 
Catherine Mulvih-111.

Funeral notice later, 
flowers.

ICompare any camera 
of any make with m

ENSIGN 
CAMERA

Continued From Page 1.
Bloody revolver found, in the sink was 
used by him-

Thomas Conway; 65 Friz zeM-street, 
and Louis Wetnacht, 507 Given*-etreeft, 
were the men walking westward when
the murderer and murdered man.came tJ. , ..._
Z>?£ZJ£T, ŒZZi '^rtS .MLwStS S3“■ “ *• s,'43~;r5y-4is,1a*^“»'3

The gash to the murdered man’s neck 1 wph'ch T
"»*«• »> '•*» “• ««» ->*»

with matinees Wednesday and Satur
day. There are lots of comedians who 
can sing and dance. There are a few 
who can sing and dance and act, -but 
there is only oneknown to contempor
aneous theatregorers who, In addition 
to singing and dancing and acting, 
walk' a wire, do a neat acrobatic 
“stunt” and eclipse one of Buffalo Bill's 
cowboys In the adroit handling of a 
lariat and a revolver. That one is 
Fr%l Stone, and he with his 
Montgomery, keeps the perfo 
of "The Old Town” moving rapidly 
every minute that it runs. George 
A<e and GustaV Luders have given 
Montgomery and' Stone an excellent 
basis of characterization, humorous 
situations and tuneful music. They 
must be praised for most of the oiher 
qualities ,whleh go to make “The Old 
Town" tne most entertaining musical 
show of the year.

Being a Charles Dillingham produc
tion it?was to have been expected that 
the details of artistic scenic illustra
tion and. beautiful and lavish costum
ing would have received the attention 
of artistic hand and eye. Mr. Dilling
ham has lived up to his high reputa
tion, not only in this regard, but in 
the immaculate cleanliness and order 
of the entire entertainment. The art
iste assisting Montgomery and Stone 
in the presentation of “The Old Town” 
have proven themselves worthy of 
their associate. Miss Aliéné Crater, 
Miss May Ellison and Mr. Charles Dox 
are well remembered In St. Louis from 
their previous visits with Montgomery 
and Stone in "The Red Mill.” Miss 
Flossie Hope, a sprightly little dancer 
and -an intelligent soubrette, succeeds 
to the role of Gusttna, and Mr. Mel
ville Stewart, a handsome, nianly In
terpreter of virile characters, brings 
an admirable baritone voice to the big 
solo, and the important duet allotted 
to “Jim," the western politician. The 
engagement of Montgomery and Stone 
at the Princess Theatre will be all 

; next week. Including Wednesday and 
Saturday amtinee».

Continued From Pag* 1.
♦ /

ed tils right, wrote to the Colonial Of
fice and received a favorable answer- 

He retired from hi* judicial position 
to 1906.

t
1Town,"

at the price you de
cide to pay. The En
sign will be a better 
camera, with a better

m
Attended the Privy Council.

The deceaesed gentleman had at
tended à number of sessions of 'the 
judicial - committee of the privy coun- 
cij knd was there last year- It was his 
intention to go over this year; to fact 
tie! had stated not many days before 
hte death, after having recuperated 
from. Mis .first sttoke, that toe was 
tmnking. of attending the coronation.

He was married to 1857 to Mary An
toinette, daughter of the late Hon. R. 
t>,. Horwood, M.L.C., Quebec, who pre
deceased him in the year 1896. He 
again married, to the year 1897, Marie 
Louise, daughter of the *ate Chas- 
Panet, of Ottawa. His first family 
consisted of two sons, Elzear, of the 
supreme court, Ottawl^R'Rev. Auguste, 
of Riviere du Loup, and three daugh
ters, Mrs. Louise Tache, of Montreal; 
Mrs. F- Beard, of Ottawa, and Mrs. 
Eugene Panel, of. India. His present 
family consists of three sons, De Mont- 
arville, Maurice and Edward.

lens, better work- 
msnship. and will 
make better pictures. 
This 1» camera value.

i
The jugular vein to completely severed. 
Upon him at the morgue was found a 
receipt for a money order or draft of 
the Dominion Bank for 3102 sent to 
some one in Italy.

Donato’s injury to the back of the 
head while long was superficial and it 
was sewn up by Dr. Johnson of-Elm- 
street at the police station.

The women at 40 Agnes-street told 
the police last night that when the 
police came they were holding Donato 
because he wanted to again attack his 
Victim and that he had said, “I must 
get him' to-night.”

/i

by the headliners

United Photo 
Stores, Ltd.

@15 Adelaide St 
East, Tbroato

Quebec. 
Ottawa
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TO PROVIDE HAPPY HOMESKindly omit

THIRKLE—On Thursday, April 13, at 
Rlchvlew, Etobicoke, Mary Jane, wife 
of James Thlrkle, in her 68th year.

Funeral on Saturday, April 16, 1911, 
at 2.30 p.m.. to Rlchvlew Cemetery. 56.

»
A “Colonial Intelligence Leigne” for 

English Women. the latest musical numbers and grand 
operatic ensembles, are seen to great 
advantage.

“Good Advice.”
Wait for the unclaimed baggage on

You’m^g^tos^hlt^vo^neSr for ! THOMSON-On Thursday, April 13th, toll.z 
* may get just wuai 3 u , at hle late residence, 113 Ann street,
5SLTSS5 VÆ

. bicycles, etc. ; there are also Cemetery. Norway, 
sewing machines and a canoe. ,

(C. A. P. Cable.)
LONDON, April 14.—A letter appears 

tn the Standard from the Incorporated 
association of head mistresses of publ 
lie and secondary schools, six members, 
of which have been appointed a colon
ial intelligence league, stating that 
they propose to establish next month 
responsible, paid agents to report con
stantly to the London office all mat
ters connected with women qf the edu
cated class of society. They will not 
undertake responsibility for any candi
date who cannot satisfy the committee 
of definite training for the post, for 
which she Is to be recommended.

The Standard says that with care
ful organization, close supervision, and 
adequate funds the scheme will pro
vide satisfactory spheres of activity 
and happy homes for many women, 
and add one more link in the bonds of 
sympathy associating the mother 
country with the empire overseas-

of Wednesday, April 26, Miss Gardefl. 
y the most remarkable will sing numbers from roles she ha* 
Miss Mary Garden is the made great, including

' h"to.” "Meltoando,” “T 
Manon.” She will be assisted by Ar-

Mary Garden at Massey Hall.
Undoubted! 

thing about
wonderful versatility which allows her

Each new theatrical season brings to achieve triumphs in roles as disrim- “ 
new marvels to blie way of Iconic ef- Uar a* "Salome" and "Marguerite." It tun Tibaldi, violinist, and by Howard 
ftets. To the “Virtue Shall Triumph’’ ie this versatility combined with a Breakaway, composer-pianist. The 
type of melodfhma, most of these voice that Is intensely individual, that Plan wjU open at Massey Hall on Mob- 
innovations are usually allotted, but makes her the meet famous, irf not the dAX» April 17. 
occasionally an attraction of different most universally popular prima oonna 
character offers something sufficient- on/ the stage. When she appears at 
ly out of the ordinary to occasion com- j Toronto in Massey Hall on the evening Price 10 Cent*.

AT THE STAR,
"Salome,” 

Louise,” and“The Merry Maiden*.’’scopes 
some
Make a memo of the date.

|
6 I

BEGINS AT 2.10 AND S15 SHARP.
The management of the Royal Alex

andra Theatre -and “The Chocolate Sol
dier" desire to impress on their pa
trons the “fact that the evening per
formance begins at 8.10 and the ma
tinee at 2.10 sharp. If this is borne in 
mind by those attending the theatre, 
tt will addynuch to their comfort and 1 
enjoyment, aS spme of the principal 
numbers of : the opera are sung at the 
commencement of the performance.

E. J. HUMPHREY 
BURIAL CO.

407 QUEEN STREET WEST Use Gibbons' Toothache Gum,
246 I

F userai, furnished at resaonsHe rates.
Beetdenee: 608 Spadina Avenue

Private Ambulance. ;

NEW LIFE TO THE WEAK *Good Friday Concert Pleased.
An audience which comfortably filled 

Massey Hall last evening enjoyed the 
excellent program provided by Man
ager William Campbell for His popu
lar Good Friday concert. The artists 
for the occasion were: Harold Jarvis 
Miss JesS-e A.exander, Paul Hahn, Mi t 
Barbara Foster, Misa Iela Sheppai c 
and the Glasgow Quartet. There were 
12 numbers on the program, and even 
one drew an encore, 
scored especially were Bizet’s "Agnus% 
Dei,” by Mr. Jarvis, with ’cello obligato 

Hahn, Offenbach’s “In the 
of the Twilight,” by Misses 

Foster; Paterson’s

SPRING IMPURITIES 
m îHï BLOOD

The foundation of life In the body ts Electricity. 
The nerves are full of it; the stomach, heart, kid
neys and other organs are run 
by it, and the health of every 
man depends upon the supply *r" 
of Electricity in the body.. If 
ydu have pains or aches, rheu
matism,’ nervousness, poor cir
culation, indigestion, weak * 
kidneys, Inactive liver, drains, if 
varicocele, or a weakness of V 
any organ, it Is because the At 
supply of Electricity In the 
body has become exhausted. If 
you will infuse a strong, steady 
current of this life-giving force 
into your body for a few hours ''V 
every day, all pains and weak- f i 
ness will disappear, and a J 
healthy, vigorous constitution 
will result. I have done this in 
thousands ot cases of men who 
could not find benefits from 
any other remedy, but an ap
plication of

give you names of people in your own vicinity 
whom I have cured. Here is what it Is doing

VRheumatism Cured—Suffered for Years.
Dr. McLaughlin : Beeton, Ont, Nov. is, 1910.

Dear Sir,—Your Belt ha* cured me of Rheumatism. I 
suffered severely for years from this disease before getting 
your Belt, and tried many different treatments, but got no 
relief until 1 used your Belt I am very pleased to be 
able to say that it ha* cured me completely, and you can 
refer anyone suffering from Rheumatism to me, and I will 

be glad to tell them what it did for 
me. Tours very truly.

KENTS’ V"**1
Number» which ‘Make the Use of a Tonic Medicine 

a Necessity.
XDiamonds /,

AT THE GRAND.
by Mr.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are an all Dusk
round tonic blood-'builder and Sheppardrouno LOU "Afton Water,” by the Glasgow quar-

nerve restorer. But they are espec.a.- ^ and every offering of Mtos Alerx- 
]y valuable to the spring when the sys- an^Ier was greeted with such spon- 
teni is loaded with imp unties as a re- ta neons ‘ applause that it would be 
suit of tile indoor life of the long win- I difficult to tell which was the_most 
ter months. There is no other season popular. Mr. Hahn’s rendition of the 
when the blood Is really so much in tw0 ’cello songs. “Aria Maria ana 
need of purifying and enriching, and -Robin Adair" was quite up to his 

dose of these Pills helps to make usuaj form, and for those familiar vith 
n»w rich, red b.ood. In the spring one ! the artlstic • 'nterpretations of this 
feels tired and weak—Dr. Williams’ | cleveT 'cellist further comment is un- 
Pink FILis give strength. In the <n>-to* j neCessary. 
the appetite Is often poor—Dr. Wil- | 
liams’ Pink Pills develop the appetite, 1 
tone the stomacn and aid weak d,ges
tion It is to the spring thati pos ns 
in tlie blood find an outlet in disfigum 
ing pimples, eruptions and bons—Dr.
Wiliams' Pink Pills ‘toe
skin because they go to the root of 
the trouble in the blood. In the spring
anemia, rheumatism, .neuralgia, and 
many other troubles are nmst persist
ent because of poor weak Mood, and it 
to at this time, when.au nature regains Mfea. t£t the blood most mMY 
attention. To improve and fortify tne 
blood is the special mission ot tiy. vY>'
Hams' Pink Phis, and that Is why they 
are the best spring medicine In exist
ence If you feel the need of a medi
cine this spring give Dr- 
Pink pills a fair trial and you wlil re-SS ns
•S'

George Sidney In “The Joy Rider.”
With seven previous triumphs to hie 

credit, George Sidney (Busy Izzy) the 
funny little gomedtan who has always 
been a welcome' favorite, will come to 
the Grand Opera House next week. He 
will be seen in a new edition of “The 
Joy Rider.” It is said to be a rollick
ing musical satire, on the same lines 
as all the Sidney shows, but with dis
tinct novelty.- The scenery is all new, 
and the costumes were made from the 
latest designs and rilost expensive fab
rics. - '

The cast embraces some of the most 
prominent and pleasing comedians, in
tituling Miss Carrie Webber, who is 

' well known to theatregoers of this city, 
and a large proportion of the fifty peo
ple in the organization are vivacious 
dancing and singing girls; in fact, it 
can well be termed a veritable “whirl 
of girls” set to music and the pd6try 
of grace and motion. All are bent up
on unrestrained recreation, and every
body to kept busy. The dances all go 

- with a vim and dash, costumes are 
changed every minute, jokes fly fast 
and furious and the entire production 
to a kaleidoscopic mass of color and 
music, sparkling with nonsense.

I fact, "The Joy Rider” combines a var- 
I iety of fun elements. Many big musi
cal numbers and catchy songs are in
troduced by different members of the 
company, Mr. Sidney haring several 
new parodies.

Much contrast between 
the “KENT" quality dia
mond and one purchased 
in an ordinary, haphazard 
way.
In the former brilliancy, 
life, fire and all the attri
butes of a first-water gem 
are present.
We show a large selection 
of Platinum-mounted Dia
mond Designs in Pend
ants, Lavaliers, N e w 
Plaque Effects and Bar 
Brooches, that possess 
much rare beauty and are 
unusually attractive." 
Between $100.00 and $1,- 
000.00 our assortments are 
unrivalled in variety and 
without a parallel in price- 
saving inducements.

KENTS’limited
Diamond Merchants

144 YOIMGE ST.
TORONTO

and
JOHN ROWED.year t

If you are sick and discourt 
aged and have failed In your 
search for relief with no re
sult, try my Belt. If it falls 
to cure you, it costs you no
thing. Reasonable security la 
all I ask. 
terms are

!

ievery Remember, my*

PAY WHEN CUREDi\Gounod's “Redemption."
One of the many features in Gou

nod’s “Redemption" Is the majestic 
“Unfold Ye Portals” chorus, which 
closes the second part. A grand effect 
is produced with the celeeti&l choir in 
antlphonal work with the chorus, and 
when both join in the closing portion 
of this number, accompanied by full 

1 orchestra, six trumpets, harp and or- 
ont can never forget its gran- 

A special choir of boys will 
augment the regular chorus when this 
work is given at Massey Hall on Tues
day, April 25, The plan opens April

jf
\

Dr. McLaughlin’s 
Electric Belt

SEND FOB HT FBEE BOOK),1 Fill out this coupon and mail 
It to me, and I will send you 
my book describing my Belt 
and what it does. It tells now 
you can rid yourself of this 
weakness, and Illustrates my 
method of treatment. It Is 
FREE.

My Electric Belt generates a 
strong, continuous current %t 
Electricity every" time It Is ap
plied to the body. It Is far 
ahead of any other form of 
electric treatment. You put 
it on when yon go to bed, and 
arise in the morning full of new 
energy and life, rested from the 
night’s sleep, and anxious for the 
day’s work, It removes that tir
ed, sleepy feeling, and makes you 
live and ambitions. Its cures are 
known the world ov.er, and I can

'j
gan,
deur.

m
In21.

DR. M. 0. MtUmilM, 237 Yonge St, Toronto, Can.
Dear Sir,—Please forward me one of your Books, as advertised.

/Special Gas Account Notice.
Owing to Friday. April 14, and Mon

day, April 17, being public holidays, 
current gas Recounts may oe paid, 
with discount allowed, up to and In

little later. „ . eluding Tuesday. April 18. Pay early
These Pills are sold by all medicine and avoid overcrowding.

dealers or ®*nt jfl^by* The Dr. Harper, Coetoros Broker, McKinnon
wmiam^ÀÈcine Co., Brockrille. Ont. Bolldln*. 10 Jordan St- Toronto. edtf

3-16-11

I •’NAME........Mr. Sidney to well 
nown to the theatregoing public, and 
uch interest will undoubtedly be tak- 

„ n in his engagement here. The scenic
___ setting, the costumes and electrical ef-
___1 lecte arc said to be a wealth of beauty

••••••••••>»•••• ••»*6t«S*OSS 000004 •MS* •**#•• »••••# SIMM
ADDRESS........... • ••••*•••»•• oooo.eeo m.hmm •••••• oooo o *000 0* o »oo»o

< orrees a Office Honrs 9 am to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday until 8.30 pm. Write plainly.ed
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every port from over the seas, westwa 
is e ty is the centre. The estimated an 

coffers of the West from railroad construction, grains „._r. 
four hundred million dollars. Think of it ! Y es, it is hard to* ’ , ._ tlft- Jm

ceive of and appreciate the possibilities which such disfri1 
Yes, it is interesting! Intensely So! In Tuesdays!pa
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thriving city of some fifty-five thousand souls, 
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is loaded with, thousands whose goal is the dis- 
wealth which will be distributed throughout the 

Srketedg etc., for the year 1911 is
an amount,Ibut 11 i

Opportunity spells the situation ! 
of this “The City of Certainties.

ÈALGARŸ/’

ward boundIf-
amount 

is ni
hatfd to conceive of such

I „ — '''■ $• rv. ' . ~ ' '■■■"' ■ 'm ,1 v "
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ay’s paper you’ll learn more
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HIAflRY HILL TES SE 
IN STRAIGHT HEATSUnion Horse 

Exchange
—^-TTI « JOCKEYS HURT INTHE REPOSITORY « «/»*» ST AFTOIKTVSîn- TO

H.M. Kino Giono» V.--------- l-1 N
Lagamtlin
'Distillery.

ï

*

ffORSEWhile Directnell Also Wins in 
Straights—Good Sport at 

Dufferm Matinee.

I Kerran, Whin and Forester Fall in 
First Race—Bad Daf For 

Favorites—Results,

««the centre of the horse trade." Union Stock Yards
TORONTO, ONT.

*

MwCORNER
SIMCOE BURNS A

SHEPPARD
Proprietors.

WHISKYAND One at the most successful opening 
matinees ever held at Dufferln Para was 
liven yesterday under the auspices of 
the Dufferln Driving Club. Kariy In the 

it *d not look as if, it would be poe- 
slble to bold the meeting; but, as the day 
progressed, me wo shvue.and with the 
weet wmd b,owing, by 2.0Û the track was 
In very talr connu,on, and tne was called by Starter Pattern.

attendance was good, but not near
ly as good as it wouio nave been had tne 
day cleared

NORFOLK. Vs., April «.-Several 
spills added to the Interest In to-day’s 

ft! races at the Jamestown track! The la.gitt 
11 crowd of the meeting was present. Hoff- 
I- matt, with Olsen.up, won the Old Point 
I i Comfort Purse, with Guy Fisher a close 
I second.
■ ! In -the first race, for three-year-olds,
■ wo»- by Black Branch, with Edd.e Dugan 
I up. Jockeys Bed and Adams were so 
I nadly hurt that they had to be sent to a-

■ hospital. There were twelve horses in.
■ the race, and Adams, who wsp on Whin,
■ sod Bell on Kerran. were crowned against
■ the,rail In the bade -sureton. aoams nad
■ a leg broken and h-e arm iaqerated by-
■ coming In contract with the lence. Beil
■ nad a splinter run In tne musciee of his
■ rigfrt arm aiwj hie left shoulder was m-
■ lured.-.Jockey OonuoWy. Qdwig Forester,
■ was thrown m the mux-up and a.lgnuy
■ Injured. Eddie .Dugan was Owned- for
■ the trouble and was suspended from rri-
■ ing fcunng the remainder of the present 
B meeting. - Dugan la bald to have -blocked I
I Bell and caused his horse to throw Whin,
■ with Adams up. WMu was so badly ln-v 
I jured that' he was shot op the fte.d. He
■ was owned by Albert Rmons of Manphw 
I and was considered a-talr.sprinter.
■ t'lHST RACE—Three-year-oids and up,
■ ^ furlong» ; is '■ "■ *'■
■ 1. Black Branch, 104 (Dugan), 2 to 1,
■ even and 3 to 5. ....
■ 2. Bertmont, 94 (Byrne), 6 to J, 2 to 1 
I and even.

TUESDAY, APRIL 18th, SESSSi

<INELSON
STREETS,
TORONTO

:

BOUQUET.I

GREAT AGE and
HEART TONIC, DIGESTIVE AMD NON-QOUTY.

MACKIE & CO. JpTO’’
GLASGOW, LONDON, and ISLAND OF ISLAY.

ESTABLISHED OVER SO YEARS iI 1Iirst race

„_____  up earner; however, theVSffiX r«mte D- D' C- ,re weil p,e^
«v<?»5î?t.£a'£5 ctil,ed wa* the trot, when —

Beiore the quarter pole Was reach- I
tmrirKS, J^w*“ Directnell were rac- E 
mg . like a pair. They raced this way to I the stretch, with the others wed up, but I 
EwrectneH Seemed to have the foot of the ■ *

- and won unite handily, with Shaun
- '552? ajFood second and Billie Stewart 

third. Time 1.16.
s The second heat was not quite as fast,
• al!1 w“ aj8<>. w°n by Directnell, with 

Shaun Rhue second. Directnell was very 
steady and seemed to have a Tot of 
speed.

The third and final heat was finished 
in the same order, but was the fastest 
heat of the race-1.14*.

The second race waa for Claes C pacers, 1 
and bad' six starters. Major Direct drew 
the pole. They were some time In get
ting away, but when Starter Patterson 
gave the word they were aH on their 
stride. Major Direct seemed to have It 
on- ms field in this beat, as he won quite 
handily, with No Trouble second, and tne 
game little Harry Lee thlrctTÜme 116%.

in the second heat Major Direct led 
weH Into the stretch,but one of the wheels 
of hi* sulky gave out, aqd Lady Medium 
came on. with a. great buret of speed and 
nipped him at the wire. Time 1.16*.

Lady Medium won the third heat, with 
Major Direct second and Stnutt third.
Time 1.15. ' ; „

The fourth heat was a dead heat be-, 
tween Lady Medium and Major Direct, 
with Smutt fn third place. Time 1.14.

The fifth and final heat was won by 
Smutt right at the wire. Lady Medium 
semed to have the heat won, but the 
driver of .Smutt did not • let up and just 
nosed the mare out at . the wire. Time 
1.16*.

The races were contested' on the .five- : 
beat plan and purses divided according 
to summary. The Class A fellows were ; 
the last to race, and four classy aide- ' 
wheelers responded—Collingwxx>d Rocker! 
(2.11*), Harry Hill (2.16*), Sidney Mack 
(3.1$*), and Capt. .White (2.09*).

There was very little delay in getting 
them away. The race seemed to be; be
tween Colllngwood Broker and Sidney 
Mack, but John Mead, with Harry HU1, 
was riding, and when they Mitered the 
stretch he came on and just nosed out 
Col It ns; wood Booker for first place. Time 
1.0k-pretty, fast time tor so early In the 
season. - ./

GEO. J. FOY, UNITED, AGENTS FQR .ONTARIO*
a-'

^*6UPWARDS OF-•*

MliEI’S 
HORSE EXCHANGE

c\

600 HORSES À

The Great Wholesale and • Retail 
Horse Commission Market,

Ate.i «

■F'!

& m
ALL CLASSES Auction Sales of Horses, Carriages

and Wed
Ln

OF aad Harness every Monday
Horses,aesday at 11 a. 

and Harness always on hand for rVlF» -*T Vi rate sale.

! ACCOMMODATION FOR !STREET
Phone North 3920

16 TO 38 HAYDEN 
Roar Comer YongS and Bloor.1000 Horses 

Auction Sales v

_*

-SECOND RACB-Selltng, three-year- 
olds and up, 5* furlongs :

L Cardiff, 94 iDunn), ' 6 to 1, 2 to 1 an
e^IL’AppeHe, » (Edwards). 10 to L 3 to

1 aod even.
4. sixty, 9B (CatiahanX 2 to 1, 1 to 2, out.
Time 1.08. Hilda’s Sister, Tom Shew,

. CUtter Clatter, Danlon, Paul Davis,
Troublemaker, Irwin P. Diggs and May 
Weed also ran. . . , .

THIBD RACE—Old Botnt Comfort 
Purse, three-year-olds and up, six fur-
'°l*H*ffman. UÇ (Olsen), 7 to L 2 to 1 
and even. ■ • '

2. Guy Fisher. 116 (McCahey), 8 to a
and out. .

3. Michael Angelo, 110 (Taplin). 6 to 1.
2 to 1 and even. . ,

Time 1.13. Live Wire, Compton, Oak
hurst and An tenor also ran.
old*°andTup three"ïear" Included In the lot will be choice se-

1. Sea au'f, 106 (CsUtiian). 4, to L 7 to lections In Heavy Draughts, General 
handout. . • - _ - Purpose, Express and Delivery Horses,
andtod^ 161 <Byrne)’ 0 ^ Drivers, Jumpers and family broken

3, Rye Straw, 101 (SïcCahèy), $ to L 8,-J horses, also serviceably sound horses of
All classes.

Included in the above lot is a carload

PRNVATE 9 
SALES I 

of Horses, ] 
Carriages, I 
Harness, 1

AUCTION 
SALES 

Every 
Monday 

. and 
Thursday 

at
11 a.m.

“THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA”

AT 11 O’CLOCK, the coming week of about
(

200 Horses
Monday, April 10, 'll

, ~ at 11 *.m.

Auction Sale

400 HORSESt

First-class selections of all types of horses, newly' Shipped In from the 
country, the best of their kind that can be bought, will be at the command 
of purchasers during the Incoming week. Eto-

EVERYj

A Carload of Lumber Woods Horses
FROM

DAY

THE MACDONALD CO., Peterborough, OF

i125 Horses•t WILL BE SOLD OMF I

it 550 HORSES ft

TUESDAY, APRIL! 8th, at 11 a.m„ Sharp
'3!»?S,y‘'S,.I2S3% Si£" TîiüSir".?

are Included In the shipment.
sure
mares

? y< I FRIDAY, APRIL 21st rime 1.13 4-5. King Avondale and Herpes 
also ran. v > ,.

ŸTFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, seven furlongs :

1. Col. Ashmeade, 112 (Byrne),
to S and 3 to B. , . . ,

2. Serulcence, 107 (Warrington), 6 to L 
8 to 5 and 7 to 10.

3. Laughing Eyes, 102 (Bergen), 16 to 1, 
7 to 1 and 2 to 1.
•- Time 1-27. Kaufman, Mollie &. Aunt 
Kate, Blue Tie, Macias, Lighthouse also
^IXTH RACE—SelHng. three-year-olds, 
one bille and seventy yards :

1. Third Bail, 108 (Dunn), 13 to-10, 1 to 
3 and out.

2. My Gal, 102 (Byrne), 3 to L 2 to 5, out. 
8 Idteweise, 96 (McCahqy), 8 to 1. 2 to

1 and 6 to 5.
Time 1.483-6. , Golden Butterfly also 

ran. *' 1

NEXT WEEK BY AUCTION ,‘V
of !i s

Lumber Woods Horses4 to 1, 71AT 11 O’CLOCK, A FINE SELECTION OF ALL CLASSES: Heavy Draught, GOT- 
eral Purpose. Express and Delivery Horses, Carriage Cobs, Matched 
Teams, Saddle and RoadeHoraes, TTdtters and Pacers, and all classes 
and sizes of Ponies and Pony Outfits, consigned to us by some of the 
best horsemen li Canada.

The second heat was also won by Harry 
Hill, with Sidney Mack second- Time 
1.10. The third was a repetition. Harry 
Hill first, Sidney Mack second, Coltlng- 
wood Booker third. Time 1.12*.

The run was a dash, 4* furlongs. 
Bight horses paraded, and they certainty 
looked fine, the Jocks all in their silk», 
making a very creditable showing, 
was wen quite handily by Sally Sa 
Edith Campbell second and Star BmbWn

In use all wlnteb by

200 HORSES The Mlokle-Dyment Lumber 
Co. of Cravenhurst; Ont. f

y
ro BE SOLD ON TUESDAY, APRIL 18th; n 1-While a "number of these .horses are 

sound and young and right out of hard 
work, they will all* be sold eur the high 
dollar, without reserve. ; we will also 
otter a Heavyweight Green Hunter and 
a Very Fast Green Peeer.

APRIL 20thI «

Thurs- 
325 HORSES day

v&ge

h, - K72i3aepHtr oT'si.rl tirll' MUm 6 yesr, oil. weight 3860 I one 
of the finest pairs that have been shipped to us tfcjs season.

third. This was the completion of a very- 
fine afternoon’s sport. Horsemen are 
once more reminded that the entries for 
the 2.30 trot stake and 2.30 pace stake for 
the Dufferln Club's summer meeting, 
close with the secretary, W, A. McCul
lough, *80 West Queen street, to-day ; 

The summary : ‘
Class A, pace :

Harry Hill, ctug. ; J. Meade (own-
61 dney Mack, ch.g.; P. keüy (W.

Mead) ..............................................
OoMIngwood Booker, br.g. ; J.

O’Halloran (owner) ............ ...........
Capt. White, ch.g.; G. Mann ....

Time—1.09, LUO, 1.12*.
Class B, trot :

Directnell, blk.g. ; F. Sogers (C.
Dennis) .......................................................

Shaun Rbue. b.g.; J. O’Halloran
(J. Armstrong) .......................................

Billie Stewart, b.h.; J. H. Smith
(Jas. Noble) ............................. /.............

Norma Lee, m.m. ; W- Hezalewood
(J.. Fleming) .......................

Axlo Audubon, p.m.; R. Scott

X 4
at 11 a.m.-I

day 225 HORSES
Auction Sale

Wednesday, April 19

CITY HORSES FOR UNRESERVED SALE I Pensacola Results. ;
PENSACOLA, April «.—The races here 

to-day resulted as follows :
FIRST RACE—Selling, 8100, six fur

longs :
1. Severe, 110 (McCloskey),-3* to 1, 4 to

6 and out. , ■
2. Black Domino, 110 (Pauley). 6 to X, 2 

to 1 and 4 to 6.
3. Complete, 110 (Ralph), 8 to L oyeo 

and 1 to J.
Time 1.20. Dry Dollar, Floy Blair, Staf

ford and Dwight Slade also ran.
SECOND RACE—Purse $100, for two- 

year-olds, three turlopge ;
1. Charlie O’Brien, lft (Opines), 

and out.
2. Gus Hatridge, 108 (Ralph), 2 to 1, 3 

to 5 and out
3. Jim Bay, 106 (C. Jackson), 10 to 1, 2* 

to 1 and even.
Time .39 3-6. Battson, Eldora, Cully and1 

Burnett also ran. ,
THIRD RACE—Selling, $126, four-year- 

olde and1 up, 4* furlongs :
1. Yankee Pooh, 118 (Jensen), 3 to 6, out.
2. Donation, 119 (C. White), 5 to 1, 3 to

2 and t to 5. , .
3. Automatic, 121 (A. Martin), 3 to 1, o

to 5 and out. _
Tlme..58*-5. Lady Martinet.*Mlee Cetari- 

on. Lady Hapsbury and Cull Holland aiso 
ran.

FOURTH RACE—Selling, $100. three- 
year-olds and upwards, one mile :

! 1. Sanctim, 101 (Prior), 2 to 1, 4 to 5 and
: 2 to 5. ,
l 2. Dander. 116 (Jensen). 6 to 1, 2 to 1 

and even.
-3. First Premium, 11» (Hall), 2 to L 4 

to 5 and 2 to 5.
Time 1.47 3-5. Cry Baby, San Gil and 

Marry 
FI FT

olds : and up, six furlongs :
1. Lady CMlton, 110 (Ormes), 6 to 1, 2 

to 1 and even.
2. Pleasing, 112 (F. Jackson), 5 .to 1, 3 

to 1 and even.
3. Lady Maxim, 96 (Wrispen), 6 to 1, 8 

to 5 and 4 to 5.
Thne 1.191-6. Princess Thorpe, Or tin 

Ormonde, Belle of Bay, Allowmalse and 
Cheeky also ran.

We are guaranteed for our two sales next week some of the finest 
Heavy Draught Horses in Canada. Some of these-are already In the 
stables, and anybody wishing to get first choice of a very desirable 
bunch would find it greatly to his advantage to see these on Satur
day. At this season of the year, we make It our business to solicit 
consignments of gentlemen’s private turnouts, and have some such Id*»" 
In for absolute disposal at every sate.

We would call your particular attention to the following special 
consignment*, which we shall sell on

;
We will as usual S have a large number of horses consigned by city 

firms for sale without reserve at our Tuesday and Friday sales. Ill

« 8 2 -2D. McLACHLAN, Esq.3 Chatham, Ont. *,-tn at 11 a.m.
2 4 3 

..434
I

has Instructed us to" sell on Tuesday, April 25th, ,his stallions and other 
racehorses, including “College Dnde,” “College Nooetlde,” “College Boy" 
and others. This Is one of the most Important sales of racehorse? that 
have been held for a long time. It should be remembered that on account 
of the Horse Show reduced railway rates will be In force.

Full particulars of this sale will be given on aippllcatlon to us.

7 5 Horses <• [t
.
!

Illof all classes.

NOTICE—Special attention given to 
those who prefer to buy at private sale.

Farmers and Breeders—Market your 
own horses. Ship them to Union Stock 
Tarde for good sales and quick returna

J. HERBERT SMITH, Manager.

•A
-’" " 'I 8 a a MONDAY NEXT xv:. ,

A GREAT SALE OF 1 to 5
3 3

. Consigned by I

The HofXe Lumber Co., Blind River, Ont. I '
A Carload of I -Z

4 4 5; 

t 6 4!
IMPORTED HACKXEY, SHETLAND 

and WELSH PONIES,
LATELY SHIPPED FROM CREAT BRITAIN BY

(owner) :.
Time—1.16, L16*, 1.14*.

Class C, pace :
Lady Medium, Km.; J. Ward

(owner) ............... ............................
Major Direct, b.g. ; J. Shep

pard (ownqr) ..........
Smutt, ch.g. ; J. Montgomery

( o wner ) ....................................
No Trouble, gr.m. ; N. Goodl- 

son (o^ftcr)
Harry Lee," b.g.; Cl Farrell

(owner) ............1..............................
Maccomuce, b.h.; G. Mann... 5 5 5 (dr 

Ttrue—1-15*. 1.16*. 1.16, L14, 1.16*. 
4*-furlong, run, dash, catch weights— 

Sally Ravage L Edith CampbeU 2, Star 
Emblem 3. Tlpie 1.00. Laura A., Com
monality, Inltagton, Tartar Girl, Reci
procity also ran.

Judges—John Marshall, J. T. Hutson, E. 
R, Lee. Timers—Geo. May, Jas. McFar- 
ren, John Kenyon. Starter—R. J. Patter
son. Clerk—W. A. McCulloügh.
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Ï»Smirk 99 Bounder y106DR. T. H. HASSARD Cat 102 LUMBER HORSESSIXTH RACE, selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 1 1-16 miles:
Hedge Rose.................96 Bang ...........
Harvey F...r............. 104 Hlberolca ,
Whidden......................105 Pete ....
Cuepontuc..
Black Oak..
Golconda...
Brevlte....._________

Weather cloudy, track faat.

ft,v,
will be held on Thursday, April 27th, at 10 a.m. sharp. These ponies were 
selected by Dr. Hassard personally on his last trip to the old country. In 
February, and they are the best of their kind. Very many- of them are 
Show Ponies, and parties desirous to get a classy pony will nnd.no oppor
tunity equal to this. The large number of ponies offers a splendid choice 
to purchasers to suit their Individual taste.

. 99
% Ml,104

1..198
...108 Dk, Bridgewater.108 
...111 Dress Parade 11.111 
...112 Algrouel ................... 97

This,Is a flrst-clàsB consignment. The horse» are the biggest and E v 
most powerful It was possible to obtain at the time of purchase. I « 
They are young and In the pink of working condition, and ready for E"6 
a lot more hard work- In the hunch, are a.number of mares, these I. 
being, on account of their Size and quality, the beet working or g 
brood marqs that can be bought. There will be bargains flying I 
around at this" sale, as we have inatmetions for immediate disposal of I 
every horse. - *'*ï „

CONSIGNED BY C. LEWIS, E3Q., 8 HAWTHORXE AV^., piTV^ 
his entire gentleman's turnout, consisting of one very fine i brolroK. 
mare, trotter, by Chicana. This make is a beautiful driver, perfectly 
city broken, and a lady can^drive her. Another beautiful ' .brown 
mare, perfectly broken, and also broken to saddle*. Also bâe twG- - 
seated Surrey, i\eai)Vy new, and one Concord Buggy, nearly n$fcwy ahd f 
three sets of single harness. This outfit is in really high-class com 
dltion, and is consigned with instructions to sell without the Slightest1, 
reserve. *1 ■

3 3 4 6 3

s102CARRIAGE AND HARNESS 
DEPARTMENT

Pensacola Program.
PENSACOLA, April «.-The entries 

for Saturday are a* follows:
rAWe have on hand a large stock of FIRST-CLASS HARNESS, ?ultable

for every purpose, at very moderate prices. This is the best goods that 
be turned out in any factory, and the workmanship and finish 'cannot Belle also ran.

H RACE—Selling,I can
be SWe‘ahave also on sale a full line of NEW AND UP-TO-DATE CAR
RIAGES of all kinds.

We have Instructions to purchase for a customer

FIRST RACE, selling. 3-year-olds and 
upwards, 5 furlongs:
Eventide........
Yankee Proh 
Caltlia.............

$100, three-year-

104 Lodestone ............. 106
118,Johnnle Wise
119 Pel tar ............

Dandy Dancer....US Ringer...........
SECOND RACE, setihug, 3-year-olds Entries for the National Horse’ Snow 

and upwards, 5 furlongs: are now pretty well all in, and have been
Restless Girl.............104 Athle W...................... 194 entered up according to classes. While,
Okclona.......................104 Ida Lackford"....101 of course, In one or two the entries qre a
Lasaja.........................118 Black Domino ..11» little bit deficient as compared with for-
Regards...................... 121 Uncle Walter ...121 mer years, in the major.ty of classes

TWTnn RAFF seiiimr Wear-olds -,„d they are In excess. Amateur hunters are . THIRD RACE selling, 3-year-olds aod n<* whet mtght be called numerous in
FhlJw ■ 5 f ini' tbe respective classes, but still they are

l  iS  ins satisfactory. It has to be borne In mind
LlttleM.-tid............... 104 Cru ose .......................106 ttlat In previous years the amateur or
S Ylu 'V,..........lî? Chewy Gtrl ........ ! Corinthian classes have been clomped,
Bell of the Bay...119 Tamar ...................... 119 j w^lle year they are divided. As a
' '• ,,, - _ .. result tbe divided entry Is notas large.

I NORFOLK, Va., April «.-Saturday’s selling. 3-yeer-olds etlll in the aggregate the entries are the
entries are as follows: °nd upwards, 1 mile. most numerous ever received. One class

FIRST RACE. 2-vear-old maidens 4 .......................... 93 T. B. Spears...... 96 nas no fewer than thirty-eight, whichurh£« & «-year-old maidens, 4 Expllclt...»................ 95 Royal I^dy 102 that preliminary trials will have
\toteffnt 107 Termoz ..tor Vanen................. ^...108 L. Cavanaugh ...113 to be held In the morning.
l<c7lida‘G1r’’“’’ In pllmndr '""'"wi ' FirVlJ RACB,"'’UlUni. 3-ya,r-tide and p-'ntüi '‘ndl—,* tor^thVKhig

toS—■$ 3S»A.nr<4«. K-L...» 8a,.S«S,J.‘SSSASSi .«=.................iï, .......... n Orlln Ormonde....121 Clysmlc ................... 121 ; have won the trophy twice, and who In
"«il Sorting.............. ,....121 Automatic ...121 winning It this year will become the ac-

amount and Overman. Bel'! Don Hamilton..^..121 First Premium..121 tuai possessor. Mr. Yeager and others
cw-Jwrt ' daot Dander........................124 propose to put up a severe fight for the

c hECO'M-) C®.' hur<ne, 4-year-o1c$ SIXTH RACE, selling. 4-year-olds and valuable trophy. "The tnlldtafy classez
2 111 : upwards, 4* furlong»: alao, while promising Intlrestlng

tr Î2-..........•••*?!? 5^5?” v................Chess.....................................100 Locust Bud .........106 tition, mifht have coatained moce eu-
-::i« a™™****....™ ïiïdJnÂear..y;:::m \Zl*£ce££l\Z*n

Jahk*Baker..."-m DOnOVan .................m to "be
Duchenn and Xebec Garth entr>'. Bat Maste.son........ 13 boxea have p^ty well al

i THIRD race, 4-year-olds and up, 5 fur- . taken up, but application* continue to be
longs: . ______________  received. The reserved seat plan will
lunt Kate..............100 Phil Mohr ........... 104 not open until Thursday, April 20, at
Men Ami............... 101 Grecian Bend ....W 1 he W or.d’g >e.CCtlOnt Tyrrell’s Book Store, 7 East K'ng street.
John Patterson....106 Havre ..................... 110 * *»«■•«» jc.ccui/m while it Is the intention of severe ex-

| Cooney K.................112 Sey. Beuttler........ 1’2 1Y Cl NTAUR blbltors to send their horses that will bt
I Clieston....................112 Horace E................. 102 , shown here to tbe blj Olympia Exhlbi
i Vereta Rtrome... .103 Takahtra ................ 107 -, -i-i-.-.-.j- tion, their performances and success at

FOURTH RACE, Tidewater Handicap, iamb-hti-iwn the armor.es will largely determine whe
3-year-oids and up. 1 mile: ™. „. ^ ther they will cross the water or not. Al-

,j..l08 V reel and ...............108 FIRST RACE—Belmont entc, Flamma. ready several Intimations have been re-
..'.100 Dt. Molzberg .... 'S Miss Joe. celved by Mr. Stark of the intention o
.... 92 Banties ... .....105 SECOND RACE—St. Abe, Octopus, merchants to enter for tbe window dress-
....102 Judge Monek ... J6 Black bridge. Ing competition, and some of the down-

ind Hill 93 THIRD RACE—Creston, Mon Ami, town stores promise to present an ex-
Antenor ’an’d Judge konck Austin eo- Cooney K. ceptionally attractive appearance during

FOURTH RACE—Hoffman, Antenor, the horse show period.
Vreeland.

FIFTH RACE—Tee May, lire wood, 
petze 

SIXTH

HORSE ENTRIES ARE IN
CLASSES WELL FILLED..ns

119
» ..11950 DAPPLED GREY HORSES §S^iSSl

These must be sound, five to seven years old, and should weigh 1100 
to 1200 libs. Parties owning such horses, which they wish to sell, should 
communicate with us.

I
f —

CITY GENTLEMAN, who 1b fclving up 
horses,, three Saddle Horses, fop private sales only. They ,mav he de
scribed as follows: Oae roan gelding, 7 years, 16 hands; one dhestniti 
gelding, 7 years, 15.3 hands, and one brown gelding, T6 Z hhntis' atfd" 
sound. These are excellent saddle horses, and are: also- perfectly ( 
broken to harness. One of these horses is an Imported horse one of' 
the flnèst saddlers In Canada. These horses will not be offered by 
auction, but are reserved for private safe. Thev are now ’in our 
stables, and may be seen at any time. They are consigned for posi
tive sale. - . . . ... , .. 1

CONSIGNED TO US BY AISAAC WATSON,
Assistant Manager aad Auctioneer. To-day’s EntriesCHARLES A. BURNS,

General Manager and Auctioneer.

CHARLES BROTHERS and JOHN PURVIS, Asalatant Auctioneers.

Jamestown Entries.

-s.1V

' I
keen com- 

EdwardNEW AUTO LIVERY
harness, etc. '

ï
i Dander

SIXTH RACE, selling, 4-year-o4da and 
upwards, 4* furlong»:
Chess...................
Grace Kimball
Hancock............
St. Dunstan...
Bat Masternon....113

,THE NEW AUTOMOBILE 
LIVERY COMPANY

100 RICHMOND STREET WEST

compe-
2

.143
; 152

^„,1^,L,.,SZ”ICTLY ON COMMISSION
ALL HORSES Void with a warranty 
are returnable by noon the day fol
lowing day of sale. If not as repre
sented.

ENTRY FEBi (If not sold) $1 per horse. 
YONOB, Dupont/ Avenue Road, Belt 
Line or Churob ears pass within half 
a block of our stables.ARE NOW READY FOR BUSINESS

v

And have the best equipped Auto Livery in the city. All new 
Russell 1911 Model Seven-Passenger Touring Cars, equipped U 
with Silent Knight Motors. Careful and courteous chauffeurs. 

TEMPORARY TELEPHONE M. 2072.

Ask for Auto Livery representative. ”

P. MAHER,
.. Proprietor. GKO. JACKSON, 

Anetloneer.
GKO. FITOH,

A*»t. Auctioneer.
Hoffman....
Aldrtan.......
Schoolmsrm 
Antenor........

J i

?
to-day bring Henry C. Fownes of Oak- 

PINFHURST**NCn^Aprifu^VI tor- F* "atlo,iaJ amateûr cha^pto^^to^Mher

tirsni annual mid-April goU tournament Uken 01 Indianapolis and P.r s. Mac-

try.

ffeCs « sa. •MStrtiâü
vanlan won only to lose his
match.

FIFTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up, sell
ing, 6 furlongs :
Teo May................. 91 Firewood ....

. wS Fort Worth 

.168 Capsize ....

56
... M C'a
...100

.121 Golconda, Harvey F.
RACE—Duke of Bridgewater,Riicewell

Gold Ça# aft$rnroq....IM4IMIII
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i
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LI':1 El1!Jjj The Delicious Confection 
f? Has Double Protection !

Russian Council of the Empire 
Sustains Contention of 

Premier Stotypin,

i

tii
it 1. 1 Y 1

TORONTO TELEPHONE DIRECTORY ST. PETERSBURG, April M.—The 
council of the empire to-day heard 
Premier Stolypin's explanation* with 
regard to the interpellation attacking 
the government, which the council 
adopted In eolemn session April 6, 
Sottowlng a dlacuaalon devoted to 
criticism of the government’s auction In 
promulgating the Zemstvo MM by im
perial prerogative during an artificially 
created recess of the council of the 
douma.

Keen interest waa displayed in the' 
diplomatic and the grand ducal Boxe» 
ae the prime minister in'à forty min
ute1 speech denied the right of the exe
cutive bodies to examine into the na
ture of the ektnàotdln&rÿ circumstances 
which were the motive for the lean- 
ance of legislation by-imperial prero
gative, in accordance with paragraph 
87 of the fundamental laws of the em
pire.

The determination of etiteli clrcuto- 
etances, M. Stolypin declared, wna 
subject to the sole competence of the 
monarch, based on the representations 
of the cabinet. The government con
tends that extraordinary circumstances 
may precede dissolution or adjourn
ment of the two legislative chambers, 
which la an indisputable prerogative 
of the crown, the premier continued,, 
and the government maintains that 
the interpretation placed on .paragraph 
«7 of the fundamental law* by the 
council Of the empire is wrong and tin» 
acceptable.

Returning to the cirouanotancea oblig
ing the government to .resort to para
graph 87 when imperial legislative mea
sures were threatened, M. Stolypin 
said that the rejection of the Zemetvo 
Mil by the council of the empire 
meant "the wrecking of the' Russian 
national policy.

After Premier. Stolypin had conclud
ed hie speech, an order of the day de
claring that the theses of the Inter
pellation had not been shaken by. the 
prime minister’s explanations was 
passed by a vote of 8 9 to 53, Hie vote 
just failed of a two-third* majority, 
which would have Imposed submission 
of the matter to bis majesty.

Count Oteufieff in closing the de
bate, which jvas lacking in dramatic 
features, declared that it was useless 
to enact laws If the nrinirtera played 
cards with them. '

1 Æ

will go to ■-press on 4APRIL 17th, 1911 ■

The classified business h . is, "section will close on
APRIL 14th!

*

Orders for new telephones
W dianges of address should be sent at once to 

Lpntract Department, Main 5460
KENNETH J. DUNSTAN, Manager

• 1 34*67
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50 YEARS EXPERIENCE I :i
■j -> ( On the outside Is the white wrapper with the 

' tfreen spear. Inside of that are live pink 
wrappers. Inside each pink wrapper Is a
white waxed wrapper. .. ...

........................
Inside of THAT Is the pure sprlntfy shim 
flavored with the delicious fresh juice of
crushed dreen mint leavés.

\ , • . . , ...............

It makes teeth clean and white I 
It makes breath sweet and pure !
It helps appetite when you are NOT foundry 
and helps didestlon when you ARE.

.1■
'* K*

. ;EXTRA GRANULATED SUGAR 
IS ABSOLUTELY PURE

£^«6ggg&risss5!ss
have never been questioned.

. Ottfce make «uéomparjson with other Sugars and 
. you mil not be satisfied with any but Redpath.

Xla..T^5les,Are served with
PARIS UUMps to be bad in Red Seal 
«test proof ivttok, end by the pound.

The Canada Sugar Refining Cos
MONTREAL, CANADA.
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St 4y Jtfca R«dpathIj
V

Eh
Hurry and chew the beneficial confection !Ï

as».1? 1 . _
fcticE * Bucym nr,«5S£
SS’iiSïïSÆiZ’Sfe 2?^”* “ TWO cowiot
GET ONE TO TRY WITHOUT COST. Save the box rover, fro* 12 Block 
Vy-tal-ty the beg 10 rad 15-cent grade of mantle» .old—take them to yam deeLl, «

fa send them to us, and get a Block Iimerlin Lined Mantle free.
Ï ^ Desh“

THE BLOCK LIGHT CO., (s.i,«ra.)YouBg.town, Ohio
l . M—S—I—-Borner, raâ 3—nil*. nl Win

; PiA CITY IN THE LIME-UGHT.
*ara»

Calgary, Metropolis of Sunny Southern 
Alberta, Hal Revenue of $880,000 

This Year and Tax Rate of 
Only 13 Mills.

v The Flavor Lasts k j 4Look for the Spear ! 1lr
f

5 „
sr

(
Wm. Wridley, Jr. À Co., Ltd., 7 Scott St., Toronto, OntarioCALGARY. April «—(Special)—The 

civic eetlmatee for the present year,- as 
now compiled, show a total revenué 
of about $880,090. The aesseus-ment 
of the city is $55,000,000. The general tax 
rate is 18 mills. This is à tow leyy for' 
a fast-grotvlng eity of 55,000, 4na will 
prove an isemranbe to property-btiyera 
against the drag and vexation of “high

This $880,000 is, of courtfe, entirely 
municipal Income,and embraces the rev
enue from public, utilities, which the 

.. . . corporation owns and administers—
* nTF RTlSIlun MFN M F FT by. Ont. He is the only honorary mem- the street railway, the waterworks and 
ftU itn lOMiu ™LI’ ^ ber of the Sphinx Club. ■ ■■■* the electrical tight and power'Service,

_ ..... ------- —----------------- — and which are aU good earning invest-
SphirtX Club Holds Its Hath Dinner FLEW WITH THREE SISTERS. monta. In truth, public ownership tn

it Waldorf. .....—• Calgary has proved atich a decided
v " • _ Nis.v, BRUSSELS, April 14.—Aviator Lan- success that the city is held up as an

NEW YORK, April 14. (Ttie iiKn to-day flew in an aeroplane from example of municipal enterprise and 
«limer Of the club was he.d at thf_ avlaUo fleld at Klewlt t0 the BeI- progressive ness all over the continent,
the Waldorf last night, with about two And not only as to these public, utilities
hundred members in attendance. The Elan capital, carrying his three sisters name<j, but also as to all those other 

• ftfllowing officers were elected: Free!- as passengers. The distance was about luxuries, comforts and conveniences, 
«ent, <3*0. B. Van Cleve: vice-presi- 54 which Is a new record for a material. Intellectual and aesthetic,
dents, Collin Armstrong, W. K. Hotch- cross-country aeroplane flight with which mark the modern vit y of note. 
Sip, Gay Brandt and John H. Hawley ; four passengers. the young metropolis of Alberta takes
secretary, Justin McCarthy, jr.; tneae- —------ ... no second place.
urerr, R. f1. R. Huittsman; executive Guelph "and Return, $1.48, From" But city expenditure is very far from
committee, James O. Flaherty, Samuel Toronto, being represented in the $880,000 of cur-
Brtll, William C. Freeman, Qeorge vja Grand Trunk Railway System, ac- rent revenue- Ordinary building opera- 
Ethridge, Preeton R. Lynn, P, a. count --Guelph annual horse e-how.’’ tions for 1911 are conservatively eeti- 
Cohne, and Walter Hammitt. Tickets good going pm. trains April mated to reach $13,000,000. The Cana-

The principal topic of disc usai onat 17{|h ^ tra)ns ^^1 18th and 19th. Re- dlan Pacific Railway will spend $5,- 
the dinner was the relatton oT satee- tuA llmlt Thursday, April 20th. Se- 000,000, including $1.000,000 for a palatial 
manehtp to advertising. H. C. «rown, cure tiokeU! at Grand Trunk Oit y ticket hotel. The Canadian Northern’s out- 
of Camden, N J :. 7,' SP.’rf’ OI * office, northwest comer King and lay will be Immense as will aleo be
city; j. J>- Kenyon of cmcago, were Yonge-6treet*. Phone Main 4309. that of the Grand Trunk Pacific. These
the gPe®-, _   -i—„„-i„ --------- -rr----------------- three road* contemplate numerous

|P. J. Glbeon Was unantoto V Thé honorarj’ governors who will brandi 1. vee, radiating from Calgary.
Ml member* of the visit the Toronto General Hospital It im generally believed that the C- P.°KÎ.Mi»hhMrone of the original during the week Commenting on April H- western car shops will be located 
elttB, ha lng heen Gibson Is a 16th art Col. G. A. Sweny and Mr. T. at Calgary. The big store of the Hud-

ta'Whit- I Gibson. „ son Bay Company will cost $1,500,000.
Canadian, having been born in , fcew ^rehouses and industrial plants

are in contemplation. Everywhere, In 
short, are signs of expansion, apart 
from any list of expenditures that may 
be formally enumerated. And, to cap 
it all, there will be spent by the city, 
on street railway, waterworks, sewers, 
pavements, parks, and public buildings 
an amount estimated by 
Mitchell at $8,qoo,ooo. . _ |

“These activities,” adds his worship, 
“may seem extraordinary, almost in
credible. But don’t ponder what they 
seem; think of what they are and what 
they mean. And remember that the 
young city of Calgary is only at the 
outset of its marvellous career!”

, Gen- I t #
t

*6? bi
i■ « 1of a ;L- ■W ±*J£J■T

i ny-
» HigbP wm! of the Second Montreal Heavy Brigade machiné threw two tires ,and turned A UNIQUE PROCESSION.

! Canadian, Garrison Artillery, " under over. An employe of the Bulck factory LONDON,, April 14.—A procession of 
command of Major Lacèy R. Johnson, riding with Crate, was dangerously In- the members of the Church of Eng- - 

of Major-General Wilson at the body being carried on a gun car- jured. " ’ -K htiidf VonsJetih* of 300 clergymen, 3500
Montreal. riage, ' A large number of officers of _____________________ laymen and 700 cholrmen.to-dav pared-

MONTREAL A»rt, „ -T„,„,Mr,rïÆ“r
SSUlSe «*ï“o"?o“m*S5l1ô;*,,o ’""•I* mSHSTratif &Î «e™tmem.|ov«r»CT hu 1Mb pro- pi’”, "clfhorfro l”
.years. The bpdy was escorted from thU afternoon preparatory to an at- Ised to preside on this occaelon. and #ollo,^J "^h1ch e-ertiM* amîromlÏÏïf 
his late residence on Creecent-street tempt to-morrow to catballEu r.ew rer the Rev. J. A. Macdonald, D.D., LL.D., , ., . ^ , M -to Pla« vlger Station by 150 men ■ cords, was Instantly killed alien his will give the address. S C°r0natlOn year Were eon<lu6V '

/ mm WITH Nil LITANY HONORS.■■ - — - — • - ■ -,
- For Sale by; Howard Furnace-4‘Hardware Co., Rochester Lamp Company, 

K, W. Ohard, Anthony Mule, Lyons & Marks, Robeft Simpson Company. Funeral
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Rheumatism for 
Several Years 

||p Now as well as Ever
iilÉiiWl 647 Main St., St. John, N. B.,iiii Nov. 27.1908.

Father Morriacy Medicine Co., Ltd.
■ l am writing to ten you I have been

a victim to Rheumatism for several 
years, and have been trented by aeveo 
doctors without finding as y permanent 
relief until I got Father Morrlscy'a 
medicine. It has cured me so I am able 
to do my work and find I am as well a* 
ever In my life.

Ill {
., CTTit. 

b 1 brown- 
berfectly 
I .brown 
ne two- 
ew, and 
ass con- 
brightest'.

Mayor Ï

1mim
The following patents have been is

sued recently thru the agency of 
Fetherstonhaugh. Dennison & Co., pat
en! solicitors, Liverpool and London 
and Globe building, Montreal: • Wm. 
Hunter. Canada, steel piling; A. G- 
Ingalls. Canada, furnaces; X. B- JLe- 
Fevre. Canada, alarms for doors, box
es, and the like; New York Scaffold
ing Company, Canada, building scaf
fold; H. U- Schofield. Canada, collars; 
Geo- Scroggie. Canada clothes driers: 
A H. StOckaJi, swivel end for mono
type galleys; F. Schutze, Canada, feed
ing bottle; Herman Tas, Canada, 
mechanism for displaying ads- etc.; C. 
W. Noble, (design), Canada, deformed 
bar for reinforced concrete; J. Retd. 
U.6.A., ship const ruction: O. L'Heureux, 
UJS.A., levels and trie like; A, B. 
Brown and W. A. Hickman. Bn-nand, 
internal combustion engine; J. A- Craig, 
France, feed blending machine; J. H. 
K MoCoilum, Belgium, valve gear for 
int. combustion engine.

1
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y he de- ■ 
chestnut I 
nils' a d'd I 
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i
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ev. Father Morriscy Yours truly. i

iJobs CBawrean. »
Rheumatism cannot exist when the kidneys are in perfect working 

order fd» then they take out of the blood all the Uric Add, which 
alone causes the Rheumatism.

Father Morriscy’s “No. 7” Tablets

l t-
l

4

1 yo SELL
ed to us 
Imber of

iets of

V

act directly on the kidneys, toning them up and helping them to clear 
the blood of the Uric Acid. If the Rheumatism is of long standing it 
mav take some time to dear out all the poison,-but almost from the 
fast »*No. 7” Tablets relieve the pain, and if used faithfully they
rarely fail to cure.

cv,n if other remedies have done you no good, do not give up till
; : you brn ttld Father Mormcy’s -No. 7” Tablets.

joc. at your dealer’s.
1 Father Morriscy Medicine Co. Ltd.

s-,4 .„d guaranteed in Toronto by; The Broadway
oOTl auu B , * nrsiiûtro St • HonnwiBfiv r

! Drug Cd?, dor. Spadina

'
14
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ION 1

r.Jier horse, 

bad. Belt 
ithln halt

Bridge Damaged by Ice.
YAMASKA, Que., April 

bridge of the Quebec, Montreal and 
South Railway, between Yamaska 
and Yamaakaville, was badly dam
aged last night by the ice In the Ya
maska River moving out, and the 
north-bound train, which was due to 
arrive in Montreal last night, is in
definitely delayed. The structure was 
go badly damaged when Ice began to 
shove that it is expected to fall at any 
time. ......................................

I14.—The27 4
Montreal, Que.

Ave. and College St. ; Hennessey’s
Drug >/0’’ ', o7~Yonge St. ; J. W. Wood, cor. Carlton andDrag Co., ytd., lOTYonge s . ^ T_ Pearce_ 163l

H,
btioneer.

iSSïï*» Hooper Drug Co..

Ltd.. 83 King St. W.kV
L. s> 1hi

pr ffeature* oe 
22-hole battle 

Itsburg and J. 
h the Pennsj-I- 
hls aft^gnoon

.ii W:\ ■ • ’U-all*
t-jt

V i

\

A
1

A Hot Dish for a Cold Day
Vi

/ti

lt is not easy to warm a poorly nourished t*3y. Heat and 
strength do not come from overcoats or flannels. Pi^ily 
warmth and vigor come from foods that are rich in blood- 
making, tissue - building material. Fuel for the human 
engine should be free from “clinkers.” You can’t “get up 
steam” in winter on impoverished foods.

AU

SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUIT
is all fuel-food—no waste, no indigestible material to clog the system and tax the vitality, 

v Shredded Wheat is made of perfect whole grains of wheat steam-cooked, shredded and 
baked. Two Shredded Wheat Biscuits, heated in the oven and served with hot milk and 
a little cream, for breakfast, will supply all the heat and strength needed for a half day’s 
work. Not “pre-digested,” but “ready-to-digest’’—not compounded, flavored or “treated” 
with anything—just plain, whole wheat, steam-cooked, shredded and baked a crisp, golden 
brown. Being made in biscuit form it also makes delicious combinations with baked apples, 
stewed prunes or other fruits, fresh or preserved. Yotir grocer sells it.

TR.ISCUIT is tHe Shredded Wheat wafer—a crisp, tasty, nourishing whole 
wheat Toast, delicious for any meal with butter, cheese or marmalades. 
Always toast it in the oven before serving.
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Wednesday, April 19th
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CICANTIC UNRESimO

Auction Sale
Over $15,000 Worth of Hlgh-ota*»

ELECTRIC
—AND-

GAS FIXTURES
AU of the Latest Design

A1
#UL- : •f■■f Ï to
ft]Ü
f or

the «took belonota* begut - 2 o’cloftk p ro
to the estate of
' " F. E.

I dm
ter,

KUmi> LAKEFIELD, 
oonelsttnr of:

st

t Fit ndH
1330A* 

186.41 „ io44.ee 
* 886.85

671.76

Wi-B
And
motGroceries . *• • • 

Fnmltore and Fitting» teL

WATCH WELLAND GROW •6807.68

Comprising Domes, Newels,
Pendants, Brackets, Crystal Fix- ^ti^Ltoriiy secured *=»

Cluster Globes, Library
Jf N6^1 mIrtin.

64 Wellington'SL W.,' Toronto.

«
.?■ 1
• Wen

of$

turcs, 
Fixtures. Sffi

An

1
h

■K—ALSO—
About 2000 Eleotrlo and 

Gas Globes
The Canadian Pittsburg. The Great Steel City Suckling & Co. S3.

moflf
«I-

ls to-day Canada's'greatest manufacturing town.
will be to-morrow Canada's greatest manufacturing city.WELLAND DiMaking in aU the largest and 

j magnificent collection of 
FIXTURES ever submitted to 
the citizens.

' We- *re Instructed by tfcii

N. L. MARTINmost

LIST OF PLANTS TO BE BUILT IN WELLAND.
(1) Montreal Steel Company-Construction of blast 

furnace and improvements to plant purchased 
from Ontario Iron & Steel Co., to cost 
$1,250,000; expected to employ about ..

(2) Page-Hersey Company—Construction of entire 
plant ; expected to employ about ............

(3) Beamiss Bag Company—Construction of entire
plant ; expected to employ over......... ..

(4) John Deere Company—Construction of entire
plant; expected to employ over......... • •...............

( e) Automatic Transportation Company—Construc
tion of entire plant; expected to employ oyer

(6) United Motors, Limited—Construction of entire
plant ; expected to employ over .................... ..

(7) Chemical Laboratories, Limited—Construction 
of entire plant ; expected to employ over .....

(8) (Name withheld for the present)—Splendid and 
substantial industry.

(o) Arrangements completed, but not yet ready for 
publication, for stiU another large one.

Trustee
to offer for saU by Auction at our 
Wereroome, 68 Wellington St. W., To
ronto. ftt-2 o'clock- p.tn., on

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 36

—ON—

Friday the 21»t April
Commencing at ix o’clock sharp

tr
industries who have built Canadian plants in 

Welland in the last four years: _____________________
American

ThisYear
WELLAND

The stock of

J. w. BRIGETT
grand valley

A general etock of-Dry Goods. Cloth- 
tog Boots and Shoes, Groceries, etc.. 
atnountip*. to .about IIO.'IOO. Detail* 

(Opposite Metropolitan Church) win be given on completion of stock- 
x rr , taking in, s few days.The subscribers arc favored ^®^ume”VfQ rou?rba<ittoce at two 
from MESSRS. BENNETT * ÏS* y MCttr'
WRIGHT, who are giving up „ a well-established
this department of their busi- §S?d*S?ea &S

concern. A flrst-claee opportunity tor 
anyone wanting a live business.

Stock apd Inventory may be inspect
ed on the premises at Grand Valley, 
and Inventory at the of nee of H. martin! Empire BnlUU-S, «4 Welling- 
<o« St. W- Toronto.

32 over

'llEstimated Cep- 
ital Invested iooo men —AT—

No.149 Church Street
NAME. 4 ►

No.

$ 150,000.00 IOO 

50,000.00 50 
100,000.00 75 
100,000.00 75 . 
25,000.00 25 

1,000,000.00450 
600,000.00 500 
400,000.00(250 
150,000.00 125 
150,000.00 125 
25,000.00 40 
25,000.00 
25,006.00 
50,000.00 200 
25,000.00 125

1 Canadian Billings & Spencer Co., Ltd...
2 Quality Beds, Limited........... .
3 Supreme Heating Codipany ..
4 Canada Forge Company..........
5 Robertson Machinery Company
6 Plymouth Cordage Company
7 Ontario Iron & Steel Co. ...
8 Page-Hersey Iron & Lead Co.
g Electro Metals, Limited..........

10 Dain Manufacturing Company
11 Rail Joint Company of Canada
12 Builders’ Lumber & Supply Co
13 Hamilton Tube Company ....
14 Chipman Holton Knitting Company ....
15 H. S. Peters Company .............................

aoo men - T
VI!

Needs5000 
Men

z,

the
1000 men r

d 3500 men "On
eeh1

<£ ad ue 100 men .and
deness.

The entire collection will be 
on view day,previous to sale from 
2 till 6 o’clock.

Every lot offered-will positive
ly be sold without the least re
serve.

Sale at 11 o’clock sharp.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO. 
Auctioneers.

Telephone M. 3358.

CO

WELLAND 100 men Xy Xo>
the100 men
theNeeds2000 

Houses
Mo

be

Suckling & Co.
Special Hosiery Sale

a qu
thM
Of

To Investors tanWHY?
All This Wonderful Growth

Ma
At our Wareroom*, «8 Wellingtee 

Street West, Tomato, oa

Wednesday, April 19,1911
aft

We are Discing on the-market a few choice lùta In 
men’s residential eub-division of Welland South, cloee to the Vnlon 
Station and the largest plante. \

Every lot is within easy walking distance of the large factories,
aUChThe property hlVfresh water on one aide of it. and the river fir 

drainage on the other side.
au lots are high, dry, and level, and exchangeable within ninety 

days fL a“y uniSfd lot of the same price, or money allowed on one

of Ve beîirevPerefevêry lot will double in value thie year.

its

Because Welland has seven railroads. Because Welland has the 
Welland Canal. Because Welland has the cheapest electric power In 
Canada ($12 per h.p.). Because Welland has the cheapest natural 
gas in Canada (30c per thousand).

The recjrd of Welland's growth In the past four years exceeds 
anything Ontario has ever known. Gratifying as this may be to those 
Interested in Welland, it Is still more gratifying to realize that of all 
the good years, the year of 1911 Is to be the greatest In the history of 
the town.

ESTATE NOTICES. la Case Lots

S9 Cases Hose and «ialf Hose
Imported by a F*o»t St reel Wholesale
Heeee (now out of bueinese). Jest
'tut "1.:"'SMssy' LljJe and Co-L°>>

Men’s Balbrlggan Shirts add Drawers,
Men's Neckwear. __

Ladies' White Lawn Waist* «*» 
Whltewear, Wrappers, House Dresaea 

Children'» Washing Dreeeee, chil
dren's Buster Suits. Sailor Suits , 

Men's Overalls, with Bibs, Smock»,
S*Ladiee’ Crgvenette Waterproof Coats. 

Men's Crgvenette Coats. 2,;
Two Caaea Bleached unmaskTabling 

—Tray Cloth», Sideboard Runners, 
Napkins, Table Cloths. Dress Goods, 
Costume Clothe, Prints, White Cottons, 
Gingham*.

FfvbC

Youth*' and Boys' Suits. 
Men’s Pants.
Boys' and Children's 

Three-piece Suits.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS T.

All persons Jtaving claims against 
the estate of Eleanor Warnock Wan- 
less, late of the City ;or Toronto, ma} - 
ri jd woman, deceased, are requested 
to 'file same verified by statutory dec
laration, with the uneerjnentloned so
licitors on or before the 2$nd day of 
April. 1911. after which date the ad
ministrator will proceed to dtftribute 
the assets of the said estate having 
reference only to such claims at have 
been properly filed.

Dated this 20 tb day of March, A.D. 
1911.

11^7 applications received up till TUESDAY Üv

ALL OUR PRICES WILL BE RAISED AFTER EASTER, but on
NIGHT, APRIL 18th, we will sell

e tth-V
-d

down, and $10.00
down, and $10.00 

down, and $10*00 

and $10.00

permonth for 5 months, 

per month for 7% months, 

per month for 10 months.

$25.00
$25.00
$25.00
$25.00
$25.00

$75.00 I"!*
$100.00 per lot. 

$125.00 per tot.

$150.00 Per lot.
$200.00 per lot.

TrA few lots at iai
MERCER A BRADFORD.

24 K'ng St. W., Toronto. Solicitors 
frr administrator.

miA few lots at P«i6666

A few lots at TEXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CRBDI- 
tors—In the Matter of the Batata 
of Fell* Peirce, Late of the City of 
Toro at o, Botcher, Deceaaed.

White Cotton Bade. 2 to
■iper month for 12% months.

and $10.00 Per month for 171A months.
A discount, of'5 pçr cent, will be allowed for cash in full

Free Deed In Case of Death.

down,

down,

A few lots at 

A few lots at

,al
Two-piece ank no

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 
R.S.O., 1897, chapter 129, and amend
ing acts, that all persona having claims 
against the estate of the said Felix 
Peirce, who died on or about the 26th 
day of January, 1911, are required to 
send by post prepaid or to deliver to 
the undersigned on or before the 6th 
day of May, 1911, their names and ad
dresses and full particulars of their 
claim», and after the said date the 
executors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the sold estate among those 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they shall then 
have notice as above required, and that 
they will no* be liable tor any part of 
the said assets to any peraon of whose 
claim notice shall not then have been 
received.

Dated at Toronto this 4th day of 
April, A.D. 1911.

P. H. DRAYTON.
Solicitor tor Executors, 18 King Street 

West, Toronto.

re
th

liberal terms. p:V „
T FI:—Size 25 x 120—

No Taxes Until 1912.
testate notices. If

-V»- -SUINo Interest.
Ouüortunity knocks once at every man’s door. It is knocking now at yours.
If you want to make a Safe, Sure, Real Estate Investment, where you can Double Your Money in a short time, ms-ssss

ceased. - > ■
Notice*!» hereby given, ■pursuant to 

R. s. O.; Chap. 128, Sec. 38. and Amend
ing Acte, that all persons having any

"SaS^rl^tit6 jo'&h
Klely, who -died on or about the 7th 
day of September, 1909, are hereby re
quired on or before the 8th day of 
May, isir, to send iby post prepaid or 
otherwise deliver to the undersigned so
licitors herein for Hermine Klely, the 
administratrix of the said «state, their 
names and addresses and full particulars 
in writing of their claim» and the na
ture of the securities (If any) held by 
them. After the last-mentioned day the 
eald administratrix will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said deceased

tlon, there will be offered for sale by “f g1»rd^n’y "toclt i ml^f °Whîcli
public auction with the approbation of ghe gf,ajj then have notice, and she 
the Master-ln-Ordinary at 87 King Street wlll not ,be liable for the said assets or 
East, by Charles M. Henderson, Auction- any part thereof —ta any lierson of 
eer' „at the hour of twelve o'clock noon wh,oge‘' cla.lm she ehall not then have 
on the 22nd day of April, A.D. 1811, the had notice 
following lands and premises In one par- MCCARTHY, OSLER. H06KLN &. HAR- 
cel namely: COURT,

The south half of lot number 3 in 60 Victoria Street,
the second concession north of Dun- Toronto
das street, Township of Toronto, in Solicitera tor the said Administratrix, 
the County of Peel, save and except Dated at Toronto this 12th April. 
10 acres at the northwest corner, and 1811. 
two acres at the southeast corner, and 
subject to a right-of-way or use of 
a lane across the south half of said

cp
a
d'i

Fi
Be

SEND YOUR 
NAME .

i

ADDRESS r

IMMEDIATELY to THE

CANADIAN GENERAL SECURITIES CORPORATION, Limited
39 SCOTT STREET

tn-'79696

TORONTO IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE 
—Judicial Sale—Ward vs. Waddell.

to
at'Or phone Adelaide 25 for a salesman to call and give you full information. Deeds issued by a Trust Company. ri

Pursuant to the judgment In this ac-j ;
!I

ESTATE NOTICES.ESTATE NOTICES. 1COAL TENDERS
UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO

! AFTER THE SHAREHOLDERSA BOGUS HEIR m
rll

THE ADMINISTRATRIX’S ADVERTISE- 
ment for Creditors—In the Matter 
of the Estate of Janet Johnston, late 
of the City of Toronto In the County 
of York, Married Woman, Deceaaed.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE — IN
Matter of the Estate of George 
Campbell Phillips, Late of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, 
Carpenter, Deeeasd.

tli‘ Waant to Make Them Pay for Bonus 
Stock in Defunct Company.Said He Was a Son of the Late 

Senator Forget.
Sealed Tenders, marked "Tenders for 

Coal," will be received by the under-
________ . signed" up to 12 o’clock noon on Sat-

,, _Th. „Wv CORNWALL, April 14.—(Special.)- urdav, April 29th, 1911. for the stipply

ÎT. y^ung man o, >" «*■ “ SSr.'SKTi»

about 35 wars of age, who re^rtStereed wtth locaJ ca-P|tal" A 1,110,1 tirne f*ter- varieties and amounts required, and the
• wards it undertook to issue bonus form of contract may be obtained on

at a local hotel Tuesday under the st<x.k to Lhe shareholders, giving an ex- personal application to,,
the name of L. J. Marsh, but who tra half share with each one actually „. GRAHAM CAMPBELL,

Early in 19)0 the company 61 Superintend n .

fe
$

666

CREDITORS.—IN THE 
he Estate of Harry WU-

HlRerisà6 Statutes^if'ontario, 1897, Chapter ''^u’tes^of "'ontario^m?0
2t and* oth^-inTciair^io^tl,1; Chapter ,29. a^ amending'Mi, A 

estate of rb-nreé Pamnbell Phillips, late . creditors and others having claims 
of the CttvofTorontoP In the County of against the estate of Janet Jolinston, late 
York." carpenter,0 decMsed, who diedy on of the Cltyof Toronto, In the: Couni y of 

or about the 14th day of January, A. D., York. a'
1911 are rpmiirpH tn send bv poet, pre- died on or about the second day oi 
paid or deliver to Albert Gillie Phil- March, A. D. 1911, are required to send 
lips advertising manager of "The Morn- by poet. Prepaid. or £ deliver to Mrs. 
in* uqraM wiihutti Ontario, exe- Isabella Hartley, 22 Beaconsileld-avenue,
cutor of the last will and testament of Toronto, administratrix of the estate and 
said denrée Camobell Phillips, de- effects of the said Janet Johnston, de
ceased ^ of Alexander Mac- ceased, or to Alexander MacGregor. Bar-
Gregor barrister A®>-351 Confed- rlster. 350-361 Confederation Life Bulid- 

I «ration’ Life Building Toronto, solid- lng, Toronto. solicitor for the said ad- tor for .“Lld Sor on or'before m^tratrlx. on or before the 24th day 

the 26th dav of April, 1911, tbelr Christian of April. A. D. 1911. their Christian 
names, surnames,'Addresses and descrip- names, euiraeiu addresee, and descrip
tion. and a full statement of the par- tlon and a fui! of the ^partlc-

IUOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a of"“the® ‘hâdX “tiîm th! security, if any. heM by the^. duly
™ license has issued, pursuant ‘^.^fourlty lfany, he dh> ^them^ certflg5; and after the 34^, day of April.
to the Insurance Act 1910 S-lOEd- IdHi a tn^'i«?dtîitJx>ecutorwlHpro- A. D.lUll, the administratrix will pro- 
ward VII.. chapter 32, by the Minister Xh, ™t< of the de- ceed to distribute the assets of the de-
of Finance, to live Canadian Casualty 1 ,i™rlblhS nartlea en'ltled there- : ceastd among the parties entitled there-
& Boiler Insurance Co to transact ceased among the parties entitled roere^ hevlng regard only to the claims of
the business of steam boiler insurance and th2t which she then shall have notice and
ffisrK°tJ5iJ>,5ï8°?.i?i$sr% ...‘«h. :

nor,b-miller. 5&S3S".S SL« SSM,$ «ask s SKMft-tLïî.
------------- -- .... ^ IV^T^uLr COtlCe at SÏÏTAx haï S5 notice ‘at time !"fof such distribution. guch dl,trlbutlon.

ALBERT GILCM PHILLIPS,

Care Morning Herald.
Fort William, Ont.,

Executor.

NOTICE TO 
Matter of t 
Hate Barron, Late of tbe City of-Tor
onto, tn the County of York, Eoqutre, 
Deceased.

Illlot.
On the property are said to be erected 

a stone dwelling house, frame bam ôn 
stone foundation, and frame driveshed.
The land is rolling and te partly clay
■oam »"d P«rt,y *a"dy loam- There are Notice Is herelby given that all per- 
elght (8) fields. The farm 1» situated sons having any claims or demands 
about one (1) mile east of Burohamthorpe against the late Harry William Barron. 
Village, convenient .to school and church, who died on or about the 18th day o< 
and Is only about 13 miles from Toronto January, 1910, In the City of Toronto, 
market. A stream crosses the farm near are required to send, toy "post, or de- 
the dwelling. livered, to the undersigned solicitors

The property will be sold subject to a for the Trusts & Guarriitee Company, 
lease expiring on the 1st day of April. Limited, the administrators of the said 
1912, under which landlord can enter on estate, on or before the 12th day of 
premises and do fall ploughing after re- May, 1911, their names and addresses 
moval of 1911 harvest Lease will be and full particulars In writing of their 
produced at time of sale. claims and statements of their ac-

The vendors will not be required to counts, and .the nature of the securL 
produce any abstract of title, or any ties. It any. held toy them, 
deeds or other evidence of title than And further take notice that after 
those tn their possession. the said 12th day of May, 1911. the eald

The property will be offered for sale, administrators will proceed to dlstrl- 
subject to a reserve bid fixed by tbe aald toute the assets of the said Barry W11- 
master. liam Barrçn, deceased, among the per-

TERMS: 10 per cent of the purchase ties entitled thereto, having regard oniy 
money is to be paid down at the time of to the claims and demands of whieR 
the sale to the vendors or their solicitors, they 
and the balance within 30 days there- said
after, without Interest, into court to the for the assets of the late Harry 
credit of this action. Upon such pay- Ham Barron, deceased, or any part 
ment the purchaser will be entitled to a thereof, to ahy person or per'ons of 
conveyance subject to said lease. whose claims or demands t*ey shall

Further particulars can be had from not have received notice at the time of 
Messrs. Ayieeworth, Wright, Moss A such 
Thompson, Traders' Bank Building, Tor- THE 
onto, plaintiff s solicitors, or F. W. Har
court, K. C„ Home Life Building, Tor
onto.

:

Istates that he Is <1 son of the late Sena- ; paid for.
J Forget of Montreal, who j assigned for the benefit of its credi

tors. and subsequently went into liqui-
He sa vs !

tor L.
died a few days ago in Nice. NOTICE f<<«dation, the Trusts and Ouarantea Co.
that, his real name is Roy Ma re let , <rr Toronto being appointed liquidators. Tg Liverymen, Undertakers and Hack-

, . ti l . . 1 rru . It/Niii latnre n t-o- Tt'YW fl f t Pr f]lG 1X1611 » f OF S&1Ç LUlUâUS, V lCtOrl&S SHd
He is wanted ,n -J*k*ne. vo ^ ^ bonuk, and 1 Brougham,. Rubbe^ T.res^ g^od

endeavoring to compel tnem to pa> cheap, as the city1 Is taking-part of pro- 
The amoimit Involved is perty for Improvements. Terms: 25 

per cent, cash, balance 3 and 6 months, 
on approved paper. R. BOND, Livery, 
1® to 27 Sheppard St., Toronto. 3636

Forget.
answer a charge of .having obtained by 
false pretences from Mrs. F. F. Fox,

b;:Ji are
for the same, 
about $16,000.wife of a well-krowri real estate man, 

a diamond pin worth $57». which ho 
tried to sell in -Nelson for $100.

April H.—The late 
Senator Forget had no sons, his only 
children -being four daughters.

MONTREAL. mini < p *
■ 1*1

I“And when the Sabbath 
was past, Mary Magdalene 
and 1 Mary, the mother of 
James and Salome, had j 
brought fsweet spiees, that j 
they might eome and anoint 
Him”—a picture in the Art 
Section of this week’s Sun
day World that will appeal 
to everyone. " ........

shall then- have notice, and the 
administrators will not be»

. f
V Ij

TENDERS WANTED 
Sealed bulk tenders will be received 

until Wednesday, April 26, at 3 p.m., 
for the erection of a church In Oak- 
wood. Ont. The lowest nr any tender 
will not necessarily be accepted. Plans jand Specifications may he seen at the* ALEXANDER MacGREGOR,
office of Mr. J. B. Weldon. Oak wood. I 360 Confederation Life Building, Toronto, 
or it the office of C’ias. F. Wagner, | His solicitor.
Architect, 15 Toronto S:., Toronto.

i L;
Dated the 27th day of March, A.D. distribution.

TRUSTS * GUARANTEE <3011- 
7 PANT, LIMITED,

James J. We
General Manager. 

By MACDONALD A BOLAND, 2 Tor
onto Street, Toronto, their Solicitors 

this l-2th day of 
6666

1911. iip

iMRS. ISABELLA HARTLEY,
22 Beaconsfield-avenue, Toronto, 

Administratrix.
ALEXANDER MACGREGOR,

Her Solicitor.

m
Dated 24th March, 1911.

GEO. P. ALCORN.
Master-ln-Ordlnary.

13 THE f Dated at Toronto 
April, 1911.v66i C2CSDated March 2C:th, A. D., 191L 6666
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

1 Jg _ C- W. Laker’s List.
C- FhnffilSfc Sr18ummerhl11 Avenue.

PR?m«iiRTiF8 “anted, either large or 
toll >5,71. . “ y°u wleh to sell, send 
rïïhtVfeulâhl. The*e advertised are 
r*8nt lh every

-rx„«***• Waiting to Purchase.
PBmMt»ARK reel<t*>tlal tota: tnyest-

ÜOUR flrty-foot' lota, on west ride Pern- 
avenue, overlooking ravine and 

Moore Park; very high altitude, healthy 
location, Just north of St. Clair avenue, 
close to Tonge street; these will readily 
«ell for ten dollars per toot more than 
?2?**nt Price; one 38-fOot lot; these ar* 

d*ep; F0»4 homee being built here 
eeli separate, seWer and water In, walks 
and roada at once.

1 Of) X 195—ALVIN AV„
XUV sled 44 x HOi 3ame
these properties.

S55ï^*^ ;■».*« ««*

7PROPERTIES for sale. KL■HELP WANTED. ?—

-4district; no prettier or healthier spot In 
Ontario for home; cheap fit *1000 more 
than will tike; nearly eight acres, pretty 
house, good barns; anyone can get splen
did living oft land or suitable for retired 
gentleman; might take house In Toronto 
tor It; ahru-bs. all In perfect order; two 
railways and electric front outside.

T"
À Bright, Energetic 

and Capable ■
me

WOMANway. •
S!

Home» Outside Towns.
OT. CATHERINES—Received lnstruc- 
e3 tlon. from - owner to sell hla home; 
large, frame, two-storey, five bedrooms, 
sewing room, bathroom complete, library, 
parlor, dining room, kitchen, summer 
kitchen, beck stairs, full-size cellar, hot 
water, furnace, electric light, natural gaa, 
large verandah; good-sized lot, large 
stable: *3500 Is price; chance for someone. 
The Dominion Radistor Company of To
ronto Is going to locate dose to this.

* Wanted to sollelt orders for an 
article that la In dally demand hi 
•wary heme—salary or commis
sion. Apply

Box 10, World, Toronto

dttl
t*f,

■

!

!>
1 !

FIRST-CLASS, experienced 
office clerk, of good appearance, 

! wanted for Walker House, Toronto; must 
have experience In Canadian hotels; 
salary expected, and enclose copy of re
ference; applications by mall only consid
ered: all applications treated as confi
dential.

frontA ■
RAVEN HURST - New, ten-roomed.' 
frame house; fine view of lake; full- 

size basement; town water, electric light, 
hardwood floors first and second storey; 
large, wide verandah; plan of house; the 
owner is away; price Is right; might ex
change.

state ilclose to Yonge ; 
avenue; look at

SS
:î;A FIRST-CLASS young man to drive 

-V hearse, care of horses, harness andNorthwest Lands. '
TTAVING a representative In Winnipeg 
AIL who knows the west well, he has 
some choice farms.

&A A ACRES—One mile square; 600 acres 
IfxU under cultivation; small buildings; 
twenty thousand.

1 X 150—ABOUT 200 feet from Yonge 
street; lots north side Pleasant 

avenue; first south of St. Clair avenue; 
am offered five dollars per foot more 
than price for block if divided; chance 
for someone; Just room for three pair of 
houses, which would sell readily.

OK - 50 FEBT-North side Davlsvllle 
-AJ avenue, close to Yonge.

; rigs. Apply 222^2ueen East.'

AGENTS WANTED — Experienced 
£*- agent only, tor two new popular finsa 
Uood salary and commission. Apply Brl- 
1!*h Canadian Industrial Conipany, LLmtt- 
sfl, Albert Street. Ottawa. .
A COUPLE of first-class conveners 

who want to earn $100 per week. Give 
«> uerlence. Box «6. World.

1

HARNESS FACTORY 
FOREMAN

fid ft ACRES—Full section: large bulld- 
'-r*V Inga; best of soli; 500 acres under 
cultivation; twenty thousand. These he 
owns, and informs me they are oppor
tunities seldom met; right In every way; 
Will send a litter of introduction to you. 
if you are seeking lands. We have 
wards of thirty thousand acres, from 
per acre. C. W. Laker.

BLOCK FOB BALEPROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Waddingtoir A Grundy’s List. Three and one^quarter acres adjoining 
YY7ADDINGTON & GRUNDY, 86 King the Baldwin estate, on the south side 
VV East, Main 6X36. Egllnton office, of Egllnton Avenue, Apply

Jams» Lundy, 86 BHole Rd.

Eglinton-Avenue.
QAA 1 180-TWO of the best comers on 
°VU Eglmton avenue; the, highest alti
tude; sell lit two blocks of 150 x 160; you 
Will quickly pay $6 per toot more than 
price I will take; also another corner, 
same size.

A LTOMOBILE experts earn $2) to $30 
a week. Great demand now. Our 

practical course qualifies you to pass alt 
examinations. Pull Information free. 
Write us. It mean» money to you. Buf
falo Practical Automobile School, 81 Ed- 
ward-stroet, Buffalo, N.Y.

i^OMPETENT flour milling engineer, 
G capable of designing and program
ming complete planta-and taking, cnarge 
of draughting room, etc. William & J. U. 
Greey, t> Church street, Toronto.

Wanted for established factory. Ex
perienced man In factory work. Good 
position for capable man. Apply, 
giving particulars to

edit
$ PROPERTIES FOR BALE close to fo

al ronto.
i*ONGE ST. F ARM—Extending through 
Ax to Bathurst street, opposite Willow- 
dale- Church; Up acres, two dwellings, 
two sets of farm buildings, about sixty 
acres In first and second crop meadow; 
six miles from city; price, 9400

T EASIDE—32 acres; about 20 . acres in 
■L full-bearing orchard, balance side hill 
and Don flats; beautiful, large trees along 
thirteen hundred feet of hill frontage, 
overlooking Don. valley; good train ser
vice to Union' and North. Toronto sta
tions; price, tbtrty-five thousand.

—
m BOX 63, WORLD.FARMS FOR SALE.Stouffvllle.

$4000~SIX ACR®S—Lar*e brick resl- 
elon; half cash.

Residence».
5fcd XAA—NEW, detached, seven-room- 
yxt/UU eyi brick, hardwood floors 
first flat, overmantel and grate in parky.-, 
dieting room, kitchen and pantry, lavatory 
and laundry, back entrance to basement, 
side entrance, sitting room with gas grate, 
three bedrooms and- bathroom, all well 
finished; If you have the money, get yotlr 
own loan; search Toronto, and you can
not find Its equal ; 1M Macphereon ave- 
nue;'keya gt office; by arrangement will 
have key at house; ■ control this.

W. A. Lawson’s List.
TJIARM6 FOR SALE by Ontario's Farm- 
u selling Specialist, WfXA. Lawson ;

BUSINESS CHANCES.
3-V-.

A PARTY wanted who. has five hundred 
•-■A dollars to Invest in a good real es
tate proposition, which should double our 
•money fn a few months. Box 60, World.

I
Farms and Market Gardens.

XTONGE ST.—65 acres, water In bams.
and city conveniences. In brick house; 

Stock and Implements, which are good, 
can be purchased: great opportunity for 
someone; nothing like this cfcn be secured; 
price and terme right; possession; see me 
personally: two offers this Week for stock 

:and utensils.

per acre. tôri0-4 ACRE—Scarboro ; half-mile from. 
A tr electric car line; close to postoffice, 
school and church; six-roomed frame 
house; 14-acre In fruit; ten hundred and 
fifty.

ONTARIO 
i Frovtnotal loan of $290,000

'-THE GOVERNMENT OF-THE PRO
VINCE OF ONTARIO, under the author
ity of Chapter 9 of the Statutes of: On
tario, 1911, invites subscriptions. from 

• the public tor a loan of $296,000 -on

"LURBT-tiLASS FARM HANDS wanted 
A for Brltlsji Columbian Hop Yards, 
situated at Agassiz and Chilliwack. Per
manent employment; forty dollars per 
month with board. Apply E. Clemen» 
Horst Co., Agassiz, Immediately. ed7

US

pORÙUPNIE STOCK for sale-Small 
A quantity, special price, newty-ebarr 
tered company, fine property, great pro
mise. - Full particulars. Box 2G7, Toronto 
Poetoffiee.

X ACRES—Elght mllee from Toronto; 
v half-mile to electric car line, post- 
office and school: soil dark loam; all 
under cuhl vallon; four-roomed house, 
bam . and hennery; thirteen hundred.

YF YOU. are looking tor the beet pre- 
A mlum proposition In Canada, one that 
appeals to everyone, apply to Seltery. 
Advertising Dept., 228 Albert-street. Ot-
taws. ed tf

BACH—Two well-built 
detached brick liomes, next each

glX THOUSAND

asms
t sohnectlon with Algonquin Park.
Î The bonde will be dated 1st May, 1<I1,
. and payable on the 1st May! 19411-in 

nominations of $1060 each

YjlGUNTON AVE.—Between Avenue 
AJ road and Forest HIM; about eleven 
acres, with large frontages on Egllntnn 
avenue and Spadlna road; also about 
twelve hundred feet of railway (G.T.R.) 
frontage; buildings, 83000 per acre.

jfcOKII/Y-ONLY 14 miles from Toronto: 
qJwe/VJV immediate sale; one thousand 

.In this for speculation; 50 acres, all under 
cultivation; soil Al, level; creek and weH; 
building# are not -very good; electric line 
ahd good roada from Toronto will pass 
in quick time; cheap fare to end from 
city; schools, store, *tc.; near railway; 
half cash: whoever reads this can buy at 
ohee; If you are looking for anything like 
■this; Only this one.

VX7E CAN show you how and why you 
7' can make money by buying at Port 

Albeml, B.C. We sincerely Invite your 
most searching Investigation. L. W, Blck, 
362 Kent Building. Toronto, and Broad 
street, Victoria, B.C.

.tween Yonge and Avenue read; nearly 
new; opportunity for two friends; to 
look over these 1» to purchase; secure 
your own loan; very high; no healthier 
spot; well built and planned; show you 
by appointment, or send letter.

-| A ACRE®—Scarboro ; eleven miles from 
-Lv Toronto market: forty rods from 
electric car,\ postoffice, school and 
church; rich, loamy soli; all under cul
tivation; excellent for market garden or 
poultry ranch; eighteen hundred and 
fifty.

-SShhec

England
apply F.

NgEN WISHING passage to 
•4’A or Scotland and return. 
Farnsworth, 1196 Queen West.

StfNorth Toronto Houses.
TVfODERN, five-roomed dwelling, with 
TlL lot MO x 196 feet. Close to Yonge st.. 
On Egltaton avenue; good garden and 
fruit trees; poultry house; ptloe. $8500.

TtpBHAMPTON. AVE.—New brick, 9- 
AV roomed dwelling; lot 50 x 196 feet; 
$4600.

D ROADWAY AVE.-Two five-roomed 
a> house»: lot 50 x 300 feet; price, $3600.

-----------„ t——t ——-, with
coupons attached for Interest at the 
rate of four per cent, per -'annum, pay
able half-yearly oft the let May andtist 
November. In each year, at .the bfflèé of 
the Provincial Treasure^ Toronto',’tfr at 
the oAces of the Bank of Montreal, In 
Montreal, Canada, end in New York. N.
T„ at the holder’s option. Bonds w-111 
be made payable to bearer but on _re- 
quest vill be registered; In the oflldtof 
the Provincial Treasurer and endorsed■■■PEElPiPI 
as payable only to the order of certain 4fcOKA/Y—DAVISVILLE, ck*e to Yonge; 
persons or corporations, and on request vaiUuV coey, well - planned frame 
of holders will be exchanged for "On- house, six roome, conveniences, richly 
tarie Government$tqok" at anytime. decorated; lot 80 feet, with small stable.

1 OH PER CENT, tn oil—Send no money. 
AVV Write to-day for toll Information. 
If we can’t make you 100 per cent, per 
annum, don’t buy; Consult Dun or Brad- 
street as to our standing. Juno San Juan 
Oil Co. (price 25c), 306 Chronicle Building. 
San Francisco.

fXFFICE BOY WANTED—Business or 
X’ shorthand course $$ven for services. 
Elliott Business College, Youge apd Alex
ander. ed

<»nQAA—NO. .82 Alcorn avenue, six 
qPe-OUU rooms, nearly new, decorated; 
will show you through; leave $2000 at htk-

-1 a ACRES-East York; eight mile» 
AU from Toronto market; close to de
pot, poetoffiee and school; excellent qual
ity of soli; all‘under cultivation; plenty 
of water, good fences; frame house, barn, 
drive house and piggery: four thousand; 
and It’s worth "the money.

T ARGE market garden. 1814 acree, on 
A4 bordera of large town; good house, 
•table and shed; plenty water, never 
falling creek, 50 choice apple trees, over 
one acre finest strawberries. 123 English 
black currant bushes, 1650 asparagus 
roots, one thousand strawberry, large 
patch of winter onion», 2000 raspberries, 
quantity of blackberries and grape vines; 
and four acrea of pasture. The soil Is 
best; over one ithousand loads of manure 
In the last fire years: half of this can
not be beaten for growing celery; all Im
plements can be purchased at right price; 
also stock; ready to start at once. Price 
$3500. A mon'ey-maker for someone.

\\TANTED—Lathe planer X and siotter 
7 V hands; accustomed to locomotive 
work. The Canadlau Locomotive Com
pany, Limited, Kingston, Ont.

*aiB0-SB2S5iSriiE15:
Pace and new plumbing In bathroom; 
house nearly new; electric lighted.

«tf

ARCHITECTS.
ed 7

(flEO. W. GOUINLOCK, Architect, 
Temple Building, Toronto Main 4600.

fifteen miles, from--IQ ACRES—Peel ;
AO City Hall; cloee to depot, postoffice 
end school ; soil rich loam; nearly all 
planted to fruit, and bearing; good 
fences; running water; frame house, bam, 
drive house and hennery ; nine thou
sand.

XX7ANTED—Young clown aa an assistant 
»» for magician; with or without ex

perience: state remuneration. Box 2$. 
World.

•piRSKlNE AVE.—100 150 feet; close to 
A4 Yonge street; frut tree»; price, $25 
per foot. A- AhjSMl 5uiffiPHç.B

Phone Main 72$._________________ *4gtf.

"T7_~ hotels:
ttOTBL VEDONME, Yonge and Wilton 
Al —Central; electric light, steam heat- 
edt rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

Thé Issue price during thé'monthly of 
May. 1911, will he 102 for each *100, a 
after the 31st day of May, 1911, 
lesue price will be 102 and iri 
crued from the 1st of May 19IL.,

ALL 
STOCK
OR1TY OF TH

\X700DWARD AVE.—10-roomed dwell- 
vv ing,. hot water , heating; lot 6» x leu 
two bathrooms; . $6000. •

WOODWARD AVE.—Lot 60 X 187; With 
VV fruit trees; houses valued at $6000 on 
either side; price,’. $28 per foot.

Q RESCENT AVB.-Level, deep lots, $40

foi1 home; 50 feet frontage; close to Yonge.

YX/ANTED—First-class machinists for 
VV lathe, milling machine, grill and grin- 

men need 
at'.iv Co.,

. and 
■ the 

terest.ten der; none but experienced 
ply. Canada Cycle A. Mo 
Toronto. aFQ4Î ACRES-rEaat York;, twelve mllee 

from Toronto- market; half-mile 
from station, postoffice; school and 
church:; roll clay and sandy loam: twelve 
acres cultivated, balance pasture, with 

itg water; good fences; twelve- 
roomed brick" houee, bam, -drive house, 
hen house emd piggery ; five thousand.

T"t ETACHED—One of the beet built and 
AJ finished nine-roomed brick homes; 
decorated, hot water heating; you muet 
look-Over'this-ori a bright day; the view 
over city and lake is unsurpassed; a» 
feet above lake; between Avenue road 
and' Yonge; about six thousand five hun
dred; leave $3000 at 644; owner’s home; 
you cannot duplicate this; by appoint
ment wtH strew you; If you have halt 
cash you will purchase; electric fixture» 
of the best; parlor and dining room car
pets' can be had; this could have been 
spSL dozen tiiftee with less cash payment.

ŒQOfWV-CLOSE to'Yonge street, Davto- 
. ville; nearly new, brick, with 

56-foot frontage; tree* and bath; cath; 
you will buy if you look at It; garden.

WELL built eight-roomed 
3p0ûvvr brick house, decorated, cloee to 
Bkrér, good avenue: make you good 
home; owner out of city.

gHOW you by appointment any

*1 A flAO-ONE of Die best homes. In 
I4UUu most select part of Rosedale:

something that

$BONDS AND " iNBORiaSBD 
ISSUED UNDER THE AUTH

ORITY OF THE SAID ACT ARE FREE

îKSs. “Xî»
DUTY AND IMPOSITIONS WHATSO
EVER.

Purchasers of Stock or Bonde Will be 
required to send certified cheque with 
the application, payable to the order of 
the “Provincial Treasurer of Ontario." 

This loan i Is raised upon the credit .of 
‘ 1 the Consolidated Revenue Fuq^ o^On-

tario, .and' is chargeable A hereupon, '
A. J. MATHE60N, :

Provincial Treasurer, 
Treasury Department, PÂrllàment 6iilld- 

ings, Toronto, 15th April. 1911, 
Newspapers Inserting -this advertise

ment without authority from the De
partment wilLnot be paid for It.

S3000-tcu^u;.t, ,ptc*tys.H bright4 ÿM
Y^AJjlTÊD—Ihree^ experienced

steady employment. Apply 
Carrlage Works, comer Y< 
bella Streets, city.

J. A. Crew's 
onge and Iea-

-» MEDICAL.runnihundred acres, 90 under 
qPUUUV cultivation, ten of bush and 
pasture. 30 seeded down (possession), two 
li.rge ponds never dry; splendid- water 
supply. Three acres apple orchard; soil 
hard to beat; plowing all done. Eleven- 
roomed frame house, good cellar; barn 
30x70: stable 34L48: hog pen' 24x24 : Impfe- 
ment, 24x38; over four acres of fall wheat; 
IK mllee from two good villages, with 
churches, stores, etc.; about four miles 
from- Bronte. Leave 82600. , Now le time 
to secure this. Will send letter- to- In
spect any of these

—L.
ThR. DEAN, Specialist Diseases of Men 
14 5 College-street. ed

ed
and Franklin avenues—QHELDRAKE 

H Lota at. $26 to $30. 4 41 ACRES—Bcarboro ; nine mllfe from 
t*v Toronto market; close to station 
and school; soil rich day loam; all un
der cultivation, level and clean; splendid 
water, good fences; seven-roomed brick 
house; new bank bam. cement floors; 
stables for twenty head stock; sixty-- 
seven hundred and fifty.

-YY/ANTED—A bartender. Ocean Houae. 
7 V Parkdale. Apply at 9 o’cloc Satur- 

day morning.

:LEGAL CARDS.
T>UNGALOW—Finished In oak, with hot 
D water heating; large lot, with orna
mental trees; dose to Yonge; $8000. -

flLEN GROVE AVE.—First corner from 
U Yonge; 100 x 178; at $88. ^ .

4~i LÉN ORdVE—400 feet, east ravine, en 
Ur bloc; at $26.

"D AIRD, MONAHAN & MACKENZIE, 
ÜJ -Barristers and Solicitors. James 
Baird, K. C., Crown Attorney, County of 
York; T. Loul* Monahan, Kenneth F 
K .ckenzle, 2 Toronto-etreet, Toronto, Ont. 
_______________________ _________________  T*»

riURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE & 
Macdoi’ald, 26 Queen-street East.

TEACHER WANTED.)

r- A T 8.8. No. 2 Guilford. Holder of se<> 
A ond class certificate. Salary $406.60 
per annum. Mark Sisson, Secretary

r

■-*ACRES—Fourteen miles from To
ronto;

school; sot! sandy loam, all under culti
vation; one acre fruit; plenty of water, 
good fences: new frame house, bam, 
drive house and stable; thlrty-flvè hun
dred.

49 close to postoffice and ARTICLES FOR SALE.
TTIOR SALE!—Large pulpwood tracts In 
■a New Ontario, Newfoundland and■É ; e» '

W. LAKER.c, ft LENCAIRN AVE.—Two lots, M0Ur at $26 x 175,
TPRANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister,
I Heitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- , 
street. Private tonde ti> loan. Phone M. 
2044.

So-
fn LBNvmw-Eeet of clubhouse; 
YJT 176, at $15.

300 XFARMS FOR SALE.666 Quebec. Box 36, World.

Canadian Settlers' Supply Amodia
tion’» List.

flANADIAN Settlers’ Supplv Assocla- 
xy tlon. Manning Chambers, next City 
Hall, Toronto, Ont.

Of) ACRES—Vaughan; twelve miles from 
OV Tpronto; half-mile from station and 
village: soil clay and sandy loam; alxty- 
,five cultivated, balance Bush and pas
ture; plenty of water, fair fgnees; seven- 
roomed houae, bank bam, drive houae, 
piggery and hennery; seven thousand.

QA ACRES—Overlooking Lake Ontario; 
vv nine mllee from city; ten minutes’ 
walk to electric car; soil clay and sandy 
loam; eighty acres cultivated,' balance 
bush an<t pasture: ten-roomed house, 
surrounded- by shade and ornamental 
trees; two barns, ahed, piggery and hen 
house. In- good repair: here's a property 
wortb the motley: twelve thousand.

TTOUR CYLINDER TOURING ' 
newly overhauled, new mu 

fully equipped. A bargain, must aej 
mediately. "Apply 14 Walmer-road.l

of these. A LBBRTUS AVE.-Fronting 
A. nearly two acres; price, $7600.

on ravine;TAKA NOTICE that The London 6 
I Lancashire Pinte Glas» A Indemnity 

Company of Canada has filed with the 
Minister of Finance at Ottawa a list of 
all policy-holders whose poliele, have 

’ not been transferred, reinsured or sur
rendered. And further take notice that 
the said The London A Lancashire 
Plate Glass A Indemnity Company of 
Canada has applied, to the Minister yf 
Finance for the release of Its securi
ties on the twenty-ninth dSy of May, 
19IL and .ell policyholders opposing 

-such release are required to file their 
opposition with the Minister of Fin
ance on or before the said twenty-ntarli 
duv r.t May. 1911.

Dated at Toronto this 22nd day of 
February. 1911.

ALEXANDER MACLEAN. _ 
Secretary. The London & Lancashire 

Plate Glass & Indemnity Company of 
Canada. , ..... ..........

SALVATION ARMY SERVICE |

MORTGAGES.
-*f ORTGAQE8 FOR SALE. Merritt 
M Brown, Solicitor, 17 Chestnut-street. 
Toronto.

Summer Resorts. * L'OR SALE 
•U Ontario.

-Veteran claims In 
Box 34. World.If you are looking for 

was built for one’s borne, you have It 
here; by appointment will abow you.

"DO ACHE'S 
D $15 per toot.

POINT-Some good lots at e<!7 'ed12$ ACRES—Durham County, quarter 
-L’uo mile from new station; level loem; 

-sixty-five cultivated; twenty acres first 
growth pine, oak. etc; frame house, bank 
bam, on eight-foot stone wall: twenty- 
three hundred: one thr.uaend cash, bal
ance arranged.

ALP MANURE and loam for :awns and 
U gardens. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvis-tares;.

•d'/tf
ART./■"vRCHARD BEACH—Nearly one acre, 

V with furnished cottage; price, $4200; 
rent, $360.

$1 "I AAA — NEW, up-to-date brick, 
- -LJ-UUU roomy home, 1n one >of the 
best locathmâ: not far from Yonge street 
cars; to look through this la to purchase; 
north end: this was built and planned 
by owner for his home.____________________

T W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
U . Rooms 24 West King-street, Toronto.

■,_________ . x ____________ edit
r7=L=—storage" AND CARTAuK.

"CUVE HUNDRED neatfy printed cards. 
L Mllheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele, 
phone, Barnard. *6 Dundas.

r\U YOU Intend to get a 
J-4 seascuî If so, see cur 
h.p. Price $250: er oyr 21-ft . with I 
double cylinder engine. $400. We 
also a few second-hand launches and fee 
that new rowboat you can’t beat 

Jurten’s Boat A Launch W

flEDARHURST apd Lakecroft—Good 
V" lake front lots, with trees and sandy 
beach; $6 and $8 per foot.

eo
TTJGHT dollars an acre, for four hundre«4 
-*-* acree, Gurd Township, station to be 
on next lot; one hundred cultivated, two 
hundred level, two hundred fifty acrea 
choice limber; frame house, ten roome; 
frame barn, hen house, piggery, stables, 
implement ehed: buildings new; forty 
thousand feet hemlock out for new bam.

launch this 
18-ft with 3I^'homeYboth a^;.9o5TSo$5£5!

send your letter or show you personally 
these." _____________________________ ,

wg’sra*oRuNDr-88 k%
‘ _*—_*• -*4^**»—* _ ..... ^
TpOUR desirable country residences— 
-L Three choice farms. J. Bdw. iYancle, 
Thornhill. 4M

mHOa. CRASHLEY, Storage, Removing 
J. and Packing—30 years experience. 
Office 12 Beverley. Main 1070. Ware
house. 126 John.________________________

1 flA ACRES—Peel ; eighteen mllee from 
JLUU Toronto; one mile from village, 
postoffice and school; soli clay loam: all 
under cultivation, level and clean: well 
watered and fenced; alx-roomqd frame 
house, bank bam and drive houee; seven 
thousand.

r
694ÎOKA— INDIAN ROAD section: teu- 
dPtLaOU rootned. detached, brick resi
dence; built for owner’s.home; now too 
large; built one year; all J ask you 
„„ do Is to look over , this, as <eàr perfect 
home as one can build, free» you can 
secure your, own- loan ; room for garage.

price». J 
Hamilton.

MASSAGE.
ed

$25(>7^0AK miles* from M.’ 

Mulholland A Co„ 200 McKinnon Bldg.

comer of this lot. Thte is a good In
vestment at this price, and should more 
than double inside tbe next year. Mul
holland A' Co., 900 McKinnon Bldg.

r
"\,1"ASSAGE (Scandinavian)—Instruction 
111 given, Madame Conetantln, $0 Bruns- 
wlck-aVeuue. Phone College 6478. 36Ttf

300
spring creek, orchard, brick nouee, bank 
bam, on stone wall; also flve-roonted cot
tage; every thing in fir*t-elase order; ten 
thousand five hundred.

XTEW AND SECOND-HAND bicyclesi 
ay lowest prices In city. Bicycle Mun
son. 249 Tonga tit.

DOSE COMB REDS, pen headed by 
AV nut and speclal'prlze cock. Hespelér 
show, 1910; mated to large birds. Proper 
In type and color; eggs, $1.26 per 15; $2,24 
per $0. H. A. Schmidt. Hespeler, Ont. ad7

ARTICLES WANTED. ‘

to
AVV ght miles from Toronto;
mllei tq gdbd market and village; ___
clay loam; eighty acres cultivated, bal
ance bush and pasture; plenty of water, 
fair fences; large frame house, bank barn 
and hay shed; sirty-seven hundred.

two "1TA8SAGE— Mrs. Mattie gives treatmsnt 
JXL is BloOr East, near.Yonge. Phene.soilSolemn Ceremonials In Massey Hgll <jfuVzx_pxiR very roomy hou«es.per-

Marked Good Friday. > *12000 feet order; tenants wlH lease „ ,

Salvationist. In^uïïïto>m ^ £ A,XOgSejSSSSt
to Massey Hall yesterday morning to surest In __________’ level to gently rolling, cloee to new rall-
ettend the great solemn assembly arid : »0detaCHED, square plan, uo- road: In xvell settled district, price* low.

' feast of trumpets, an elaborate rell->JpOUUV to-date In every way; built terms favorable: this is the best oppor-
glotis program of Scripture and sing^ and planned for owner’s home; all rooms I tunity of to-day; writ* tor prices and

n"îCled by C0Mm,Sffl0ner dgrodatenérth°:^ ̂
J Mîc jT,ng to the program the object P^r&nrty __________________ j

, .of the services was the celebration of vnn-TBN-itOOMED brick, on east! eighty ready for crop; frame house, barn, 
the atonement, and to "show the man- 3^)OuV tide Avenue road, just south gCOd water-; thirty-three hundred: crop
nef In which, right down tbe ages, tllç 0t Davenport; will soon-be wanted for | payments,
righteous God lias shown stern jus- business: price Is right for Investment. ;
tice (which declared th* soul that sin- C. W. Laker. ________________________  ;
netb. It shall die) by means pf expia- fflpDn/t»DfioPPED $700; up-to-date In 
tory sacrifices, the merciful God ae- JJpOoUv every way; Impossible to get 

' cepting the substitute for a sinner.’’ anything like this less; close to Yonge
Thé main part of the sendee was a, north; each room large, hot water beat-

eermon on- "Expiatory and Personal mg.
Sacrifice’’ by CommlssloncrReea.The —N THOU8AN D—Doctor ; corner; car 
■lights were turned down and striking , ^ ~ood g*ctdon: large residence,
limelight pictures shown to exemplify f g^bl)ne.

. the Intense reality of the atonement, i
PRrin^ngethee ^all fo^Tata-' $4200 feet order: detached, 

rlflce. Bringing the Calf to the Taber- r00m tor stable: «de entrance;
nacle. The Priest Slaving the Calf, laie; ’ooe o( the best avenues north C. P.
The Altar of Incense, The Burnt Of-, R . c!<>|e to yonge: opportunity for some- 
fering, Bringing an Offering of Two on4; ^3600 cash wanted.____________________
détections of Hebrew melodies were WALMKR ROAD, handy to

selections nowerfuHv rendered qpOOUV cars; defcched. eight roomed
(beautifully and poverruny renaerea ^(k . we„ plâhned and bulu bv owner;
by the massed, bands. A co-ienant o ^ llls home; remember this location; 
self-sacrificing service for God and wln gh-ow yOU tbe8e properties by ap- 
humantty was entered Into by the pomment. C. TV. Laker, 
soldiers and the friends present. *■

ed:

HOUSE MOVING.
$

-rrOUBB MOVING and raising done. J. 
H Nelson, 106 Jarvlz-street__________ed7

DON'T RENT-Don’t etoy on hlgh- 
az priced, cramped farms. Buv n farm 
In Saskatchewan on crop payments, near 
towns, elevators, and in thr fertile belt: 
splendid crop this year. 'Write me now 
for Illustrated booktet. James Armstrong. 
Confederation Buildings, Toronto.

;b
—<

ACRES—Twenty-five mfles from 
Toronto; adjoining village and near 

radial line; soil clay loam; hundred and 
forty cultivated, balance bush sad pas
ture'; running water, good fences: ten- 

.... roomed frame house, second houee for 
216 ! hired help, : two bank barns, water 

through stables, two silos, large modern 
piggery, drive house. Implement shed and 
dairy house; here’s an Ideal dairy farm; 
thirteen thousand.

150
XrORTHEP.N ONTARIO 
■Irt grants, cash. A. N. 
Feet. Berlin, Ont.

veteran lawt 
Hett. Kin: W. 

ed 7 If,
LIVE BIRDa.

--------------- ---------- —— ---------—— ------------- -1
DOPE’S BIRD STORE. 16» Qceen-street

Z-INTARIO LAND GRANTS, located and 
V unlocated, purchased for cash, D. M. 
Robertson, Canada Lite Building, Toron-Qg ACRES—Near Islington. business chances

ed:to.
T 1ST OF BUYERS wanted—We will pay 
XJ for lists of Toronto buyers of vacant 
lot», either In Toronto or outside property. 
Box $0, World:____________ *67

^ ACRES—On Dundaz street, Islington. VETERAN GRANTS wanted-Ontarl» 
V or Dominion, located or unlocated. 

Slulhollnnd A Co.. McKinnon Bldg, editt

tVANTBD—Veteran claims in New On- 
W tario. Box 33, World.._________ed 7

YX7 ANTED—Hundred Ontario veteran 
W lots. Klndlv stats price. Box Si, 
Brantford. : edZ

ACRES—Good .wheat land; hun- 
dretl fifty under cultivation: 

frame house, barn, granaries,good water, 
ten horses, eleven cattle, binder, drill, 
mower, plows and all necessary Imple
ments: twenty-three an acre.

480 0^0 ACRES—Twenty-three

village; soil rich loam; 160 acres under 
cultivation, balance bush and pasture, 
with running water year round; fences 
newly built. Page wire; good ten-roomed 
house; large, modern bank barn, cement 
floors, feed boxes and mangera, fitted 
with automatic water supply; an excel
lent dairy farm; everything In shape to 

I go on and make money; let me show 
vou this property; fifteen thousand.

miles from 
station andOKfk ACRES—In lots to suit market gar- 

«vUV deners, etc., Islington.
HERBALIST.

GR of bulldipjr lots on Dundas 
Islington.A t LVER'S Tapeworm Cure. Al vet'e Nerve 

A Tonic: Rheumatism, Liver and Kid-
__ Cure; Cream Ointment cures plie»,
eczema, ulcerated sores. 16$ Biy-atrcet. 
Toronto.

ACRES—Black loam, two hundred 
ready for crop : frame house,stables, 

granary, 'half mile from school: eight 
thousand two hundred. Including stock, 
implements, etc. Easy te.rms.

320 "DUILDING LOT on Kipling street and 
ax Canning avenue, Islington.

ney
i

ed: BUILDERS' MATERIAL.

grey stock brick. 
James Locbrte, 

brick manufacturer, 1408 Bloor West, To
ronto.

qQ FEET on 7th street, New Toronto. TOBACCOS AND UtGAlIS. TTARb. dark red and 
Al prompt delivery.

—NOT a n*w house, but In per- 
solld TTUNDRED sixty screalovel clay loam, 

DL hundred fifty ready for crop, ten 
prairie, half mite from school, hourc, 
granarv. good wate": thirty-two hundred

ACRES—Ten miles from Toronto; 
bn milk route; close to poetoffiee, 

school and church: soil 1» excellent; two 
hundred acres under cultivation: plenty 
of water* gdod fences; large brick house, 
heated by furnace: also second house; 
large, modern bank bam, complete In 
every respect; cement silo, drive houee 
and piggery; twenty-seven thousand.

250 a LIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re- 
A tail Tobacconist. 128 Yonge-atreet. 
Phone M. 4543.

yQ F EET on Lavltla avenue, Swansea.
edcdT

.^FPLY to J. D. Evans, Islington. T IME, CEMENT. ETC.-Crushed stone 
Xj at cars, yards, bins, or deliver».!. 
best quality, lowest prices, prompt a«r.
$6" Maha

DENTAL SPECIALISTS.

EUTCHEBS.262626rnHE above for sale by Canadian Set- 
A tiers’ S'ipph' Association. Manning 
Chambers, Toronto.

$
L'OR SALE—"Frontvlew Farm," 103 
A acres. 5th coaceazlon, Vaughan, near 
Kdgele? ; black Ipdm. well underdratned, 
all under cultlvatiou; 3 acres orchard, 
good well water; brick house, frame baru, 
stable and other outbuildings. In fair con
dition. Alfred Lahmer. Sherwood. 626262

rnHE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 
■A West. John Goebel. College *6. edT tj

1«$. ed:
PROPRIETARY MEDICINES. - .3fflHE ABOVE farms ane for sale by W. 

-I A. Lawson. Ontario's Farm-Selling 
Specialist, 102 Church street, Toronto.

MME, JUDIC DEAD
"PROF. MULVENEY'S famous tope » 
JL worm cure and other world’s famous j 
remedies. 167 Dundas-street. Toronto. edT

: I DR. HENDERSON, specialist in the 
U extraction of teeth, has removed 
from 31 West «Queen-street, to the -Kent 
Building, Yonge and Richmond-itreele.

W. LAKER.G Famous as a Light Opera Singer—j----
—Of Humbld Parentage.

NICE, France. April 14.—Mme. Anne j A 
Marie Louise Judic. famous as a tight i '*■ 
opera singer, died here to-day.

The Sunday World will 
this week be resplendent in 
gorgeous colorings» as the 
many Easter features are 

• beautiful, both in design and 
blending of coloré. To short
en the Ten Commandments 
is the rather startling sug
gestion by the V ery Rev. 
William Sinclair, Archdea
con of London, speaking f01 
the Church of England., This 
subject is treated pictonally 

way that is appropriate

FARM* YVANTED.HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
PATENTS AND LEGAL.

-piETHERSTONHAÜGH
-T established firm. I

Immediate Sale, Summer Resort,
Muskoka.

RESORT, Muskoka, for rale.

YX7ANTED TO RENT—Perm, oxe 
VV hundred seres, near Toronto.GOOD HORSE tor sale, chee 

any kind delivery. 156
ip- Suit 
Hallam- CAFB* CO..

Fred B.
the old 
Fether-

■rtonhaugh. K.C.. M.E.. Chief Couasel and 
Expert. Head office Royal Bank Build
ing. 10 East King-street, Toronto. 
Branche*: Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver. Washington.

H. World.gUMMER street. 56 :es k!

PATENTS. FOR RENT. ABR BROS., dinner $6e. 25c and lie 
V» Every day. all you went to eat. 1TPND1ANG. Port Carling—Most charm- 

J-V Ing spot on tbe lakes; half-mile sandy 
beach, sheltered with trees: 100 acre» of 
good land1 with this; well built, beautiful 
residence: about 35 guest rooms, bes’des
rard’atisf acetyleu’c- tbroughout ‘rtIbie. teô j The beautiful quality of her voice and 

house, bathing house, laundry: small or- I her vivacious manner obtained for her 
chard: boats call at wharf; opportunity R scholarship at the Conservatoire In 
for someone to make money : patrons of paris and after a year of study there 
the make gentleman , beautiful ghe madc her det)Ut] ln 1867- at th,

intJStt £nmh’ we*H Gymnase Dramatique in "Les Grandes 

full control: aow Is time to purchase: Demoiselles.
you can grow and raise all you need. Her first success occurred at the 
euch as eggs, butter, poultry, from the Cafe-Concert Eldorado In 1868. Later 
farm: will take $£500 down; nothing like gbe appeared in the Bouffes Parle- 
th'ls In the market. lennes. and ln 1872 became a star. Am-
rrtoWN OF TNGERSOI.L-Populatlon °ng her successes were “La Belle He- 

f]v‘e thousand; right in residential Icne," "La Pericholc," "Mam’zelle Ni-

Mnie. Judic w-as'liorn In Semur, 
France. July 18, 1850. She was of hum
ble parentage and began her career

mi
-C1ETHER8TONHAUOH. DENNISON A 
J- On.. Star Building. 18 King West Tor
onto: alaa Montreal. OtUwa, Winnipeg. 
Washington. Patent*, domeestlc and for
eign. “The Prospective Patentee" malted 
free.

TYNDALL AVE., 9 rooms, all 
Improvement, immediate posses

sion. S. W. Black A Co.. 28 Toronto- 
street.

$30"
ROOFING KASSAYING.

!as a saleswoman ln a department store. /GALVANIZED IRON skylights, metal
i24AcdSt^>r_Doue,ai Bro'- 

FLORI8TS.

uEVEN-ROOMED BRICK HOUSE, 54 
• J Stephenson-avenue, quarter acre gar
den. fruit trees and large stable and 
chicken house. Apply A. E. Rogerson, 
2251 Oerrard East.

IcdT
rd.'

-1244touche," "La Grande Duchesse," and 
"La Fille de Mme. Angot." In the ’80’s 
Mme. Judic toured the United States.

561 LOST-

tey*phonVt,Maln“tm”" Ki*ht >04 S|V
REAL ESTATE SALESMAN. Sunday last, brindle Boston 

A-» bul,. blind ooe eye; collar engrave^ 
"Duk«" 86 Glen- road. Reward for r 
turn to this address.5 Seymour—'“Did Miss Jones, the scan- 

stress, when fciie left her job to become 
the wife of the millionaire, take any
thing with her!” Ashley—"Yes: she

YX7AXTED—Experienced real
>7 salesman to handle tract of land 
outside the city, as well as city propertv.1 
Must he experienced man, and well rs-

S£r£rS fC1 t0U1'en <UttlnZ ' æ^,Cnd Af^%aMcKiir^n^n^:

estate
PRINTINO.

‘if 4
DUSINESS CARDS, wedding annouace- 
D ments; dance, party, tally card*, 
office and business stationery. Adams. 
401 Yonge. r edTtf

T A bull brindled pup, ltt Mount 
A-4. Pleasant Cemetery-: answers to the 
name of Jack. Reward If returned to 333 
Coliege street.

in a
for the Easter yeason.

r
ipg. Fk

w
ft,
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b. Details 
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nly wear*
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ae a large 
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WANTED
LAKEVIEW
GARDENS

RUSH SALE OF LOT» 
SATURDAY

S12 to S14 per foot
S5 monthly

%

Smart and energetic young man 
to act as circulation manager in 
Canada for important English 
magazine.

This property Is below the 
Vaughan Road, end flve minutes’ 
walk north of the St. Clair pro
posed civic car service. The lots 
are level, high and dry, and com
mand a good (View of Lake Ontario. 
Two Dollars Bowi will secure one 
of these select 25-foot lots.

I
Real
Estate

*Wakefield :
S3» ST. CLAIR AVENUE 
fNear OHligtoa Arcane)

Branch Officet St. Clair Aveane 
(just east of Dufferln Street).

NOTE.—At both office* our sales
men will be pleased to show you j 
the lots.

Write Box 52, Toronto World

I
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.* passenger traffic.
PASSENGER TRAFFIC,AMUSEMENTSAMUSEMENTS

HONIIITED EVIDENCE OF. mm WITNESS
EDUCATIONAL. . ?

EASTERfocrporakd
SINGLE FARE 

1 FOR
SjSj 1. \ m •TWEIOIILO’S UR6EST AND fllEST STEMlEHEW S.S. OLYMPIC. 5MLS JOWf 21

AMERICAN

*► Sj

ROUND TRIPAtso Received Testimony of Man 

Now in England—Medical 

Experts on btand.

WHITE STAR
/With minimum charge of 28. cts.). 
Between aU stations in Canada.

Niagara Falls and Buffalo,
Goo’d Bering* ApHlPl°r HU15n,l“1Clh7.

Ret ora

Plymewth—Cherbourg—Senthampten
■Olympic (mew)—June 28. July 26. 
Adriatic—April 19, Mas 17, June 12.

April 26, May 94, June 21. 
-May 10, June 7, July 5.

Plymouth — Cherbourg — Southampton 
St. Louie—April 22, May *0. June 17. 
St, Paul—April 29, May 27, June 24.

ay 6, June 2, July 1. 
May 18, June 10, July 8.

<811 Oceenl
MojeetlNew York—Ma 

Phlladelphl Limit April 10th, 1011.■LiverpoolNew York—Qneenst 
Laureatlc—April 22.
Cedric—April 29, May 27, June 24. 
TemtoBle—May 3. - . „ ,
Baltic—May 6. June 3, July 1, July 29 
Arabic—May 20, June 17, July 16. 
Celtic—May 13, June 10, July 8. 

Booton Queenstown—Liverpool
New York *nd Boston

COBOURG. April 14.—(Special.)—Al- 
t.iu this Is Good Friday, the usual pro
ceeding- of the court are being carried
on. This morning tne prosecution in - M. TOURING TON. Mu, 

murder trial carried ! T
U eir |x>int in securing the admission ot '
t L evidence of the ate Mrs. George - june nth to 17th: Applications must bo !
•teat la le and John Smith ot* WlUtlpw, in by May 13th- Send for application 
taken .au the. inquest in, L>fceçn)Vet îàijt. forms.
; nitli is now in Eng.and. HA was j 
vt of tlic men In the hall of the Plate! 
i : ,»tol. when the .screaming was heàçd
in an upstairs room. Smith went to the ; runnrennii
l,,, vf-tlte-stairs. To .listen. He deposed LITERATURE AND EXPRESSION
H, the inquest that he not only heard
tent. filing. but-that he heard another ,
t paying '-V'tm! sounded to him like Mr». Scott Raff - - - - Principal. |

* •'-•"’t !'P* ! English UteçaT^Fr.nch and Ger- ;
i jiau ü. vqU ". Mnith in .nts ^.wdente man Phyei<;al culture, Voice Culture, i 
t tati .J there was talking going on, one interpretation. Oratory and Dramatic 
talking, the other scream,ng as If m 1 Art. Students may register at any j 

He did not know time for class work or personal Ip - 1

'OwÎvtrsiVofToiÔn^1AmuATIQH ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
: New YorkBostonNew York—Lomdom Direct.

Minnehaha—April 29. May 27, June 34. 
Mlnnewaeka—May 6, June 8. July 1. 
Minneapolis—-Stay 13. June 1 (k "July S. 
Minnetonka— May 20, June 17,;, July

12 end 14 Pembroke Street
Doc. [Tor.) Musical 3 Trains Dally.

0.00 a.m.. 4.32
and 6.10 p.m. 
Only Double- 
Track Line.

0 a.m. Dally.
Through Parlor. 
Library Car and 
Dining Car to 
Montreal 
Sleeper to Bos
ton.

Mai thewslet
MIDSUMMER EXAMINATIONS ,13.-*

1 RED STAR arid
To the MEDITERRANEAN• 1 nation. Parle Vin Dover—Antwerp

Lnplund—April 22, May 20. June 17. Tfce A .ere,, Gibraltar, Algiers,
Vnderlnnd—April 29. May 27, June 24. £S JV. Mnv 20Finland—May 6; June 3, July 1. Romanic. .April 29 Cauoplc .. .May 20
Kroonland —May 13, June 10, July 8. -Cretlc........May 10 Romanic ..June 10|

H. G THOR.LEY, P. A.. 41 King Street Bait, Toronto. 246

1 HE MARGARET EATON SCHOOL MontrealOF Chicago 4 Traîne Dally. 
718 "d * IMS

]
V 8 Traîna Dally. 

8 a.m., 4.40 p.m-, 
11.00 p.m. 

Only Double- 
Track Line.

8.30 and 
p.m.

Only Double- 
Track Line.

NORTH STREET, TORONTO.

1; The Royal Mall Steam Peokot Co.
INCLUSIVE 

TOURS

WEEKLY 
SAILINGS

BERMUDA LOW RATES
TO THE WEST& CUBA

JAMAICA-PANAMA, Etc.

tipubie- or pain, 
w nether the' squealing came from the struction.

Send for Calender. ■man or woman.
Mrs. Teafldale’s evidence, given at -

the :uqif<*4- was also read. She would i *Vhp Vf Anno f(| (.AIUTIlPr 
not swear ..to any one being in room 14 j EHUUpS LU UUIUJUC1
but Sir. Tcasdaic anti Coroner Utta. I 
In ciôSâ-exàmlnatidn She admitted j

a,t then, might have been, but said j The Associate Players
elle did not see anyone.

Gave Girl a Good Character. . . . _ „ . ,
From this evidence an ‘effort was FfldaV EVOIllng, April 21 St 

made at the inquest to find if there |
\-;is jealousy or trouble between Mr. i AT 8.16 O CLOCK,
and Mrs. Teakdale thru any intimacy 
between the former and Miss Brima- 
cbm»)e. Mrs. Tcasdale’s evidence cm- 
yuattcally cleared this. She gave Muss 
Brimaeombe a good character, describ
ing her-as- a virtuous girl. She also 
stated positively that she was in her 

from 7 until 10 and hearu no noise

•.gentAsk nearest Grand Trunk 
about “Homeseekers,’ and 
tiers' ’’ Excursions, or address A. B. 
Duff, D.P.A., Toronto, Ont. Toronto 
City Office, north-west cor. King and y - Phone Main 4209. ed7

1 !
|, FORNIGHTLY SAILINGS 

Superior accommodations for 250 
flrst-«lass passengers. Orchestra—

nd allBY
excellent cuieint—wireless 
safety appliances.

I Yonge Sts.I
$14§l

NEW YORK
Round
Trip

l
Norway Cruises^;1^*-i ON Avon.
Sanderson & Son. Gen. Agts., 21-24 

State Street, New- York.
R. M. Melville, Gen. Agt., Toronto 

and Adelaide Street».

'•’S.
-f 246

Play to be presented In Winnipeg in 
Earl Grey Competition.

Reserved seats. $1.00. Tickets, 50c. 
Telephone North 4544.

Spring Excursion 
CANADIAN NATIONAL j Thursday, April 20th

Final return limit April 29th

WEST SHORE R. R.

EUROPEv
H

Upper
Canada
College

Personally Conducted Tonra 
June 3 ( fifty day a) ....
June 16 (seventy days) .
June IT (flfty-ttve day,)

And
HORSE SHOW 0440.00

8883.00
0303.00

■loom
from Miss Brima com he's room to at
tract her attention. In fact, she swore 
elle heard no unusual noise that night 
more than boarders passing to and 
from their rooms.

Dr. Hutchison of Grafton, who with 
Dr. Hewson of Oolborne, performed the 
post mortem, especially stated that in 
hie opinion the dead girl was ravished.

Vf, The autopsy took place 48 hours after, 
death. There were marks of external 
violenee. To question. "With your ex- i 
jietience can you say what caused j
death?” witness replied : "Strangula- \Ag m- kl PA Jk \Æ 
1-ion.’’ Deatii was due to air being shut | JfB E. 1J 111 EL T
off from the lungs. The girl's mouth.

-the doctor stated, was full of vomit ; APRIL 1Q*K
matter, the tongue swollen, and the p,rn,“
stomach and intestines extended with : 
gas. Toe veins were filled "with dark j
blood, tig? blood vessels or corpuscles i Boarders Return on the isth 
were ruptured.. These conditions wit
ness considered were due to some vio- j 

... .There, was nb indication of fib- 
in the brain or kidneys that wou:d 

The heart was normal

I
ny other».Make Early Application for Railroad and Pull

man Tickets to Ticket Agents,Canadian Pacific 
or Grand Trunk Railways l or Ticket Office, 
New York Central Lines, 80 Yonge Street. 
FRANK C. FOY, Canadian Passenger Agent. 

Telephone, Main 4361

—AND—I Apply to

A. F. WEBSTER A OO.Military Competitionsi TOURISTS’ AGENTS 
Northeast corner King and Yonge 

Street» 246

L ,
:

HAN BURG-AMERICAN“ALLAN LINE”ISPRING TERM BEGINS London—Paris—Hamburg
rKais. A y g. Vic.,Apl so 10 a.m. J ffPres. Grant ApL *6
Cleveland ......................April 37 j eABulgaria .. May 4

rRitz-Carlton a fa Carte Restaurant. 
eHamburg direct. b Steerage only. 
dK. ails at Plymouth and Cherbourg" 

Hamburg-American Line. 45 Broadway, 
N.Y., or Ocean SJ. Agency, S3 Yonge Si, 
Toronto, Canada.

> 1
STEAMSHIP COMPANY, Limitedf

WINTER SERVICE
TO LIVERPOOL.

I

IAT 10 A.M. Steamer. 
TUNISIAN .... 
GRAMPIAN ... 
VICTORIAN ..
CORSICAN -------
VIRGINIAN . . 
TUNISIAN ....

SL John. Halifax.
.... Mar. 33 ................
.... Mar. 30 ................
.... Mar. 31 Apr. 1
.... Apr. 8 ................
... * Apr. 14 Apr. 13 
.... Apr. 33 ................

Sr 346
i MIPRIFSW*

BERMUDAGO
TOHENRY W. AUDEN, M.A.
ROUND TRIP $20.00 AND UP

Fast Twin Screw bti. “Bermudian," 5530 
Une, sails from New York'. 10 a.m. every 
Wednesday. V

Bilge keels; electric lank; wireless 
telegraphy.

Fastest, newest and only ateamer 
landing passengers at tie doc* in 
Bermuda.

knee Principal 1
APRILcase

cause death.
: ml. jt>< niffc the- blood vessels in con
nection with It. Taking all the 
conditions of - the body into 
. insider a Hen;" the -witness affirmed 
hi si statement that she had been ra
vished and death was due to strangu
lation. erosp-examlned he said this 
v >* his opinion- To the question "If 
t Y:‘‘1 tliroatr wo* be hi tight enough, tu 
Faut out air cotiid foatilt come up’" 
) ipl' Hutchison answered "1 think it 
pdteible,’1 and to the question "If a 
hisrtd was held tight over the mouth 
fo'Tls to shut out wind, could the teeth 
or! -longue come out?" Hutchison re- 
pi|d. "I think it possible."

Saw Matthews Going Home.
Ration agent at Colbornc. L. J. Gill. 

wtr4 called to prove the time that the 
loRtlt-arrived in Col borne Station on 
tliepTght of Dec. 17. The train was four 
m’imites late .arriving at 24 minutes 
after S. Yesterday Charles McGill lory, 
a .C..N.U. man, testified to having 
gqWe to Colliorne b’- that train, and 
■thill on ids way to the village he met 
Mutt hews and another man going to
wards their homes at Lake port.

This afternoon’s session was taken

Ideal Ships for Winter Travel
Toronto 

Conservatory 

of Music

Portland to Glaagow. 
PARISIAN .Thursday, 30th Mar, 
SCOTIAN .. . Thursday, 13th Apl.

Summer Services.
Montreal to Liverpool, Glasgow. Lon
don and Havre, France.

For rates and full particulars apply 
to any “Allan Line" Agency, or 

THIS ALLAN LINE,
77 Yonge St- Toronto. Phone M. 3181

25,26 
27, 28 WEST INDIES

NEW 68. "GUIANA" and other steam
?AT%“B.”îiLSïTP
Kilts, Antigua, Guadeloupe, .Dominica 

Unique, St. Luoia. Barbadoea ami 
Demerara.

For full Information apply to _ 
Webster * Co, Thoa. Cook * Sob,
R. M. Melville, ticket agents, T n; oatâ'i 
A. B. Outerbrldge * Co., 30 Broadway! 
New York 1 Ruebee Steam,bip Com. 
pnny. ttuebec.

am -

-29
SHEA’S THEATRE

246 CANADA’S FAMOUS TRAINEDWARD FISHER, MUS. DOC., MUSI
CAL DIRECTOR.

Examinations June 15th
GREATEST 
ENTRY LIST 
ON RECORD

Mr«
«

FHE 'a. r

maritime
EXPRESS

Cmdhi Pacific Ri.to 21st.
Application must be in

Matines , WEEK OF ] Evening»: 
Dally. 38c. APL. 17 | 35,50,75e. |

Fteeerve Plan open at Tyrrell’» Book 
Store,. 7. King St. East, oa Thursday, 
April 30, at 10 a.m. EMPRESSES

rtetf
The International Comedienne.on or before May 15th.

CARRIE DE MAR BELL PIANO 
TICKET BUREAU

~1 ^ earBook (160 Page») Mailed on Application THROUGH BOOKINGS from N*W YORK 
and Canadian Porta toIn en Entirely New A et. 

CHECK SALE ,
The Protean Character Artist.

UNA CLAYTON A COm 
Presenting: “Hie Local Color.*’ 

HR. AND MRS. MARK MURPHY, 
in “Clancy’s Ghost.”

And other SteamshipsConservatory School of 
Express.en

SPECIAL CALENDAR.
F. H. K IRKP\TRICK, ph.D., Principal.

Public Reading. Oratory, Physical and 
Vocal Culture, Dramatic Art and Lit
erature.

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

1 LEAVES MONTREAL 13 <170010
QUEBEC, 8tIPJ0HW,"‘HALIFAX 

AND THE SYDNEYS

«4 til
tidal rirW

By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STBAMBUS

eltbe

FROM MONTREAL * QUEBEC 
Bmpree. of Ireland ....May 3th 
Montrose (to London

direct) .............
Lake Champlain

146 Yonge St. Phone M. 3001.

p«oTickets on sale, next week:
Royal Alexandra Theatre—

‘•The Chocolate Soldier," all week. 
Margaret Anglin, week April 24th. 

Vlclorln Club Rinki
Holy Land Exhibit, all week.

Loul.e Homer nod The Toronto Sym
phony Orcheetrn, Massey Hall. Thurs- . 
day, 21nt.

“The Redemption," Massey Hall, Tues
day. 25th.
All seats at Box Office prices.

May 6th
„ _ May 11th
Emprwa of Britain ... May 10th
Lake Manitoba ............. May 23th
Empress of Ireland . . June 2nd 
Uuke Champlain .... June 8th 

Special sleeping car to the
ship's side, leaving Toronto at 
10.30 thei 
"Empress"
I. E, SUCKLING, General Agent 
for Ontario, 16 King St. E 
rente.

MARITIME EXPRESS LEA VIMS 
MONTREAL FRIDAY CON-THE AVON COMEDY FOUR steam navigation COMPANY.

Presenting “The New Teucher." Cldti Ogee: m Im.mliU ItmV NECTS WITHan.
orrhage probaibly was caused by exter
nal pressure and violence on the stom
ach and body of deceased. His evi
dence finished the case for the crown.

Dr- Powell, of Toronto, gave his ojpin'- 
ion that death was caused by suffoca
tion. but the cause of this was a mat- ! 
ter of pure speculation. His opinion 
of the post-mortem led entirely away 
from strangulation. To the question, 
"From the evidence given could

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERSup by the testimony of medical men. 
tip' croivn finishing their case at 4 
o'clock, after which Dr. Powell, of To
ronto. was called for the defence,

Dr. Hewson, of Oolborne, who assist- 
e I in the post-mortem, corroborated 
t'«-.- testimony previously given by Dr.
Hutchison- Dr. McKewown. chief sur
geon of St. jMichael s Hospital, Toronto 
called by the crown, wa,s asked, "Can 
you say after reading the post-mortem 
examination and during the evidence strangulation have been caused by a 
In court what was the cause of Jose-- hand over the mouth, witness thought

He the mark on the left cheek was in- 
in her sufficient evidence. The spots' on pillow 

The doctor gave It must have occurred In the conscious 
as his opinion that the girl and semi-conscious state- The vomit 
was rendered unconscious from some i came before death and took place on 
external violence, and while in that the bed where the body was found. Dr. 
state undigested food was forced into Powell did not see anything to sup- 
throat and bronchial tubes and lungs. Port lavishing, but theory. There was, 
Death would result a minute or two | no doubt, the witness thought, that 
after tlie bronchia! tubes and lungs death took place in. the bed where the 
wore filled, as shown h> the post- j body was found, 
mortem. Recovery would have been 
Impossible without medical help. Wit
ness gave it as- his opinion that hem-

ELDORA AND CO- 
In Comedy Juggling Stunt,.

THE KING SISTERS,
In Dainty Song, and Dance., 

THE KINETOGRAPH,
All New Pictures. 

Special Extra Attraction,

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
YadtiM Craira M Bwwg ui U> Uihmuu LEAVING HALIFAX SATURDAY 

Carrying passengers, malls, bag
gage, etc., to steamer’s dock, 

‘ avoiding extra transfer.
«"> tfpycMto/^isrcSjrxwv^1 Acra^inmoaowTSi 
R. M. Mm.vu.LS, comer Torons * Adelaide Sttera

evening before, for 
sailings.

b Maritime Express
Maritime Express leaving Mont
real Tuesday, April ISth, 
nect. wHh Royal Line S3. “Royal 
Edyvard," sailing Croat 
April 10th.

, To.
246HILL & SILVANI ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.

Sensational V ni cyclist,.
Next Week—Annette Kellerman. Pacific Mail Steamship Compaa/

TOYO KUHN KAI8HA OO. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
lelande, Straits Settlementa, India 

and Australia.

5T. CHARLES
Most select location, fronting the 

ocean. Thoroughly modern. Courte
ous service. Bathrooms with hot and 
cold, fresh and eea, water attachment, 
showers, etc. Magnificent sun parlor 
overlooking the Boardwalk and ocean. 
Orchsetra of «soloists. Golf privileges. 
Always open. Illustrated booklet. 
2456tf NBWLIN HAINES COMPANY.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.
A SPECIAL TRAIN

fax when incoming mall steam
ers do not oonnect with the 
Maritime Express.

For further particular* apply

iphin-e Brimacomibe's death 
answered, " Yes, drowned 
own vomit."

OF NEW YORK 
AND PARIS 

NEXT MONDAY AND ALL WEEK
FRED IRWIN’S BIG SHOW

FOLLIESALL CREATION REJOICES ON EASTER
"Christ the Lord Is risen to-day," 
Sons of men and angels say. America Mara 

Tgayo Mara 
Persia ............

• March 30 
. .April g 
..April 12 

R. M. MELVILLE, Toronto and Ade
laide Street».

Easter Night at 
MASSEY HALL

People’s Sunday Service
toGRAND MATS.?i* 25c&50c 136 TORONTO TICKET OFFICE.

01 King street East. ed-7Prize Medal, Philadelphia exhibition, 187k
OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGESnnPn. Ncxt Week-Mat MondayOPERA GEORGE SIDNEY

iiaaggrara In an all new one
tlUllOb The Joy Rider

Last Meeting for Thl, Season.
"Thou has kept the good wine until 

now."
Special Pictorial — "RESURRECTION"

Special address—Miss Ben-Ollel, on
“The Blood Coreaaal of Frlcadahlp."

Special program of Easter music. 
Miss Frances World—-Honanna"

.................................................................... Granier
-Miss May Boas]—"I Kaon That My Re

deemer l.lvclb."
Mr. James Stalnshy, Mrs. Alec Inch, 

and “The Doric Ruartctte.’’
N.B.—We are $140 beiiind this year, 

owing principally to our giving up for 
■xfiiapman-Alexander” meetings, 
think tnat the friends oÇ that great 
movement ought to help us,
MISS WATSON. Pianiste.

J. M. WILKINSON, Director.

Booked for American. Canadian. At
lantic and Pacific services. EASTERCHRISTIAN ViORKERS CONVENE

R. M. MELVILLE Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery. 
________3d., fid!. 1/-, 2 6 & 4/-‘J. - ■ acral >S. Agent, Cor. Toronto and

MriLelJoTo,tree,e’ ToreB*e-Methods of Effective Teaching Demon
strated—R. G. Monteith’s Advice. Single Fare

for Return$3.50 RECIPE FREE 
FOR WEAK MEN

136

The Christian Prevent friction in cleaning & injury to Knivea.Workers' Churches 
yon-

GOING APRIL 13, 14, 16 end 17 
RETURN UNTIL APRIL 10? Mil

- Leane Toront° 8.50 a.m. and
P-m- dally, except Sunday ena 

Ticket Offices, corner King1 and To
ronto Streets and JJnlon Station.

Phone Main 5179. 246

held a suc-cesefu.1 Sunday ecliool 
vent ion in t ie Mlssionarq Tabernacle, 
Bathurst-street, yesterday, when ideal 
methods

Return ensapemeut of The Arvl >1 y*. 
and Girin From Dixie.

NEXT WEBK—Merry Maiden».Send Name and Address To-day— 
You Can Have It Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous.

Never becomes dry and hard like other Met») 
___________ Pastes.Weof teaching were shewn in 

primary class teaching by Miss Wam- T0R0NT0 LOUISE HOMER
SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA !

FIRST SAILINGS
EUROPE *g§ ORIENT

19 • ®H- Arabic; 71 diayg. all
thî Wnri^*4-Ü0 and upward. 5 Round- 
hF^»Jld >911' UÛ50 and up

NewŸorkC» Cl?rïi. ^Tlmes Building, 
an*? Yo°nge sis^
«1 King St. East! -Mit" rley * Ce"

<t. Grace Vhurvii. in intermediate class 
Wvrk by B. Lehman. Bethel Churt’h. 
and > Adult Bibic Class work -by 
Miss Beccroft, 'West Queen-street Tab
ernacle.

The sailings scheduled from Sarnia 
for April loth, and from Col ling wood 
and Owen Sound, April 19th, will be 
canceled on account of Ice conditions.

Dates of first sailings will be an- 
nounced later.

CONTRALTO For Cleaning Plttc.PUblic sale tor concert Aprii 20 
opens at Masaoy HaIL April 1& 
Seats 50c, 75c. $1.00, $1.30.

:; i.nvc h; my possession a The Salvation Armypre-scrip -
lion fur nervou- debility, lack of vlg-0. 
weakened manliood, failing memory
and lame back, brought un by excesses At tile afternoon

heme—without at,y additions! help or a str0118 address on intc-mediate class 
medicine—that I think every man who 'v"rk- “Intermediate classes should
Virm* V toulckWU andma<!iii'etl?0Wef and ' l'°lnpo'“e chl,dren froni to 16 years 
v'tivè a copy*'1 So ^hWdri^lnW ?f he s,a,es' * the initial

mi i copy of the prescription fre° 1,1111 01 6 life and great Care
charge. In a plain, ordinal.- sealed en s'llOU’d b6 taken In the methods of- 
veiopv. to any man who win write me teaching. The teacher should clqselv 
:t,Tbh prescription come. f,„„ 1 !*tudy rhe <1 imposition of Ihe oM-ldren In
kioian who like made a spècial™ tûd^Sf i ■"*, “f, h*r (ha‘'5fe' and teach accord- 
men and I am convinced it |h the sur ! lng y' a,lsc' advocated teaching of
f st-acting combination for u,t. curé of ' girls by lad>' teachers, and of bovs 
deficient manhood and vigor failure b>' mtn' as they could better svmpa- 
ever put together. ti ize with tile ohfidren

,R' ?: Monteith of the Ontario Sun- 
nny man, anywhere, who is weak an*-l< ay ®c'h<K,i Association spoke of tho 
discouraged with repeated failures may adu,t class work at the evening
stop drugging himself .vith harmful session, strongly impressing upon tho 

. patent m e a le I n es, ^ s ecur e what I be- i congregation the necessity of placing 
n^Slldin- ^SiTOT-TOUciSNG?1 remedy «We,before the claas.' "Too many 

ever devised, and so cure himself at c lurclta3' nc sald- • Put tne riaae first, 
home quietly and quickly. Just drop 611(1 t,le Bible 1s a very bad/5evond."
me a line like this: Dr. A. E. Robinson ^ t------------------------------------- f
2933 Luck Building, Detroit, Mich., and Bust Lawyer—What shall vt
T will send you a copy of this splendid " 'tr.ess ,.f our client gives a d 
recipe !h a plain, ordinary envelope count of the accident, 
free of charge A great many doctors His Partner—Put them ail on the stand, 
would charge $3.00 to $5.00 for merely The jury may think he met with three 
writing out a prescription like this— or four accidents, and find accordingly.— 
but I .end It entirely free. 6tf Boston Transcript.

. ....j,:' "

15*:
edsession. E. W MASSEY HALL, EASTER SUNDAY 

3 p.m.
ONTARIO SOCIETY Of ARTISTS

Thirty-Ninth Annual Exhibition 
PUBLIC REFERENCE LIBRARY '

COLLEGE STREET 
Open dally, 10 to 6. Admission 25c. 

Saturdays, 19 to 9.30, Free.

FERRY SERVICE Manufactured by

JOHN OAKEYtt SONS, Ltd..
Wellington Mills, London, England.

Mammoth Praise Service 246
Commissioner and Mrs. Rees in„ _ com

mand. assisted by all T. H. Q„ Divis
ional and Training Col ege Staff, Ten 
Massed Bands. Six Songster Brigades, 
and all City Corps.

— -3 HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
Now Twin-screw steamers 

tons.
AN-BrAu-?rELR^50,JIX)OXB

Ballings Tuesday, a a ner sailing list:
MARCH 26  ................ ............ POTS n a At
1» * .................™=W AMSTERDAM
At?11' 11 Li................ ............. noordam
21 Slant twin-screw Koueruam,
24,179 tons register, one of the largest 
marina leviathans of the wvrld,
„ H- M. MELVILLE, ed
General Passenger Agent. Toreate. Oak

Hanlan’s Point
EDDIE PIGOTT Of 11,109

NEW YORKANDCOMIC SINGER
Open for Concert EnfUffeneott. Write
or phone

t>oors open 2.15. Silver Offering. POISON IRON WORKS
LIMIT*»

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

boilermakers

Island Park467 SHAW STREET
PHONE COLLEGE 3688. 6tfFirst Church of 

Christ. Scientist
6

Steamer, will leave Bay street wharf 
,Ter7 30 minutes, starting at 7 
Last boat leaves Inland 6.30

WEALTH. SUCCESS, HAPPINESS are
not vain words. They may be had by 
writing to Mr. Moorys’, 16 Rue de 
1 Echiquier. Paris, France, who will 
send free his book on Occult Sciences.

i a.m.! Career Uueen’a Park Ave. and 
Caer-H.owell St. Services 11 a.m. 
and 7.»0 p.m. Subject April 9: 
“Are Sin. Disease and Death
Real ?" Testimony meeting Wed
nesday, S p.m

)
56».m.

NOT EVERYDAY HAPPENINGS.
The cabinet-maker. Time 'has been profitably employed

a very good reputation In by a German statistician to calculate 
Geneva staggered under the Insult and ‘ IO ICUIate
fell to the ground. He was carried to hie nad men and women do when thev 

Killed by an Insult. bedroom! where he died a few hours later. P^Pose or are proposed to. Thfrty-slx
M. Borlnl', an elderly cabinêt-maker llv- Lordon Express. - P®r cent, of the suitors press the hand

ing In the Eaux-Vives quarter of Geneva.----------------------------------------of the woman and 24 conclude their
died lately under extraordinary clrcum-j "How can you be so cold to me" I 8Peooh an e-mtorace. Sixty per

usiisrsrz.æ ss£*^wrr - - - - - ^^

6tf

ANCHOR LINE
euscow AND LONDONDERRY
Sailing from New York Every Saturday. 
Columbia .... April 22, May 20, June 17 
Caledonia .... April 29, May 27, June 34
r-Uw!Je*8.a'................May 6. June 3. July
California ....May 13, June 10, July 

New Illustrated Book of Tours free 
upon request.
**• ”• Melville, G.P.A„ 40 Toronto St., 
A. F- Webster A Co., King and Yonge 
St». i S. J. Sharp, 10 Adelaide St. Beat.

you are a thief.” 
who had

Our acte our angels are, or good or ill 
Our fatal shadows that walk by ua still!

“Have any treble - -Fletcher.

fires e me» ^n' SMW1y.

do? Each 
ifferent ac-

f ed«
■r-—

Tf JI / ty

i i.

MATINEE
TO-DAYPRINCESS

miss BILLIE BURKE
îtisysr suzanne

NEXT WEEK
Performances, Including 
Wednesday and Saturday Mata.

Toronto’s Favorite Comedian»
8

MONTGOMERY 
STONE ■*AND

Charles Dillingham's most notable 
musical comedy productio-n,

New York
from

the Globe Theatre.

THE OLD TOWN
By George Ade 

Music by Gustav Ludera 
Exquisite 

Of Ninety-Five Production 
Original English Pony Ballet

< ompany

^PRIOES-^Eventn gs. 60c to $2:00; 
Matinees, 50c to $1.50.

SINGLE FARE 
TO-DAY

Suriday and Monday
RITURN LIMIT, W1DMISDAY, 18th.

Minimum Fare SI Cents.

From North Toronto to 
Montreal Ottawa
Lv. North Parkdnle ... 915 p.aa. 
Lv. West Toronto .. .. 139 an. 
Ar. North Toronto .... 9.40 an. 
Lv. North Toronto .... 10,00 p.m.
Lv. Peter boro .....................13,10 ».n.
Dally, except Sunday—Will eta» 

at Weatmuunt.
.. 7.00 
.. 6JW sa
remain in

Ar. Montreal ....
Ar. Ottawa..............

Passengers may 
Bleeping Cars until 8.00 sun.

„ From UNION STATION to 
MONTREAL and OTTAWA
0.02 a.m. and 10-30 p.m. DaUy.

sight trains carry Canadian 
Pacific Standard Sleeping Cars for 
both cillés.

City Ticket Office, 16 Klak East,

All

Alexandra* To-day
AMD ALL NEXT WEEK

Mat 2.10 
Eve. 8.10

/FRED. C. WHITNEY 
Presente THE 

WHITNEY OPERA CO.
In 1

MUSIC OF

OSCAR STRAUS$

AND TNE

WHITNEY OPERA
comique \aw

ORCHESTRA OF 40

] Seats Thurs.WEEK OF 
APRIL 24

ONLY MATINEE SATURDAY
THE DISTINGUISHED CANADIAN ACTRESS

MARGARET In a New and 
Original Comedy

ANGLIN -GREEN
STOCKINGS ”

i By A. E. W. MASON end 
GEORGE FLEMING(Direction Liebler Co.)

EMERY.EMERY CLOTH.
CLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIANT METAL POMADE@P@i:
WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDSBURLESQUE 

SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEESSTAR

jO'AKEYS 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

GAŸETYËH
BURLESQUF & VAUDEVILLE

mTERCOLOHiAL
k - ... RAHWAY

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

M W YORK
(QeNTRyXL

LINES y
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Say’s
Doings,
in>j6 YORK COUNTY HEAP _

BIG IUTFBFST IIP IN «PT* ,boid dftfl arMto*<3 the minister N V/l^S EmV^
1*10 III ILHLü l ill III ”f iwttoe, fs making a quiet, but et-

* : linn-rii 1,1 textual campaign.

UBIITU YORK MWlt RA,NS P0~Ô«ËAT Q00D-
Tlie light rains of Thursday, coupled 

T'Uii the generous downpour of Friday 
morning, wfD have a marvelous effect 
*• iTu’out the county .in. reviving, the fslV 
wheat and young grass se*ds, v.ud fçh- 
*r*îjy ,tn settling the ground and pro
moting spring seeding, which is al
ready somewhat delayed over other 
years. Last spring the sowing of grain 
was far dn advance of this, but liter 
cold and backward weather served to 
Keep back vegetation until late In 
May. Given good weather from this 
■time forward, the general progress may 
be. as forward In the long run, as the 
supposedly early seasons.

WESTON.

License Commissioners Will Meet in 
Village Today.

WESTON, April 14.—(Special.)—The 
West Tork license commissioners will 
meet In the council chamber here to
morrow at 3 p.m. to consider the ap
plications for licenses for the ensuing 
year. It Is supposed, the Grand Trunk 
Railway will apply for a transfer of 
the license now held by Wm. Miles,
Humber Bay.to their nominee, they 
having bought the property the hotel 
stands on. The amount to toe paid 
Miles for his seven-year lease of 
property Is left to arbitration. Miles 
and the .Grand Trunk have both ap
pointed their arbitrators. These two 
will choose a third man. Miles vacates 
the premises to-night.

CENTRE YORK LIBERALS.

The meeting of Centre York Liber
als, to be .held in Markham Village 
tovhv hall this afternoon, is attracting 
a good deal of interest In the county, 
and the probabilities are that a big 
gathering of villagers and farmers 
from the surrounding district will be 
present to welcome Hon. A. G. Mac- 
Nay. the opposition leader, who will 
be the chief speaker of the afternoon.
It is expected that otter leading Lib
eral speakers will be among the nutin- 
ber, and possibly Mr. Robinette. The 
gathering is non-political in that ev
erybody Is Invited to attend and hear 
the reciprocity and other issues dis
cussed. The gathering is called for 2 
p.m. and will doubtless start promptly

•R.*dJames' ^YodWo^01*111 “*
Je?^e^By.t!r‘endo'rn°irJ05nn(,itdn‘M
will bë glad to learn that he has sufn 
clently recovered from his long at task 
Stâlrî. y U bé abl« t0 get down- 
thSHt&w1* ** season up

kS; T&b°*e» ef cut flowers to tha 
station from Allen, the florist 

for shipment the horse of Mr Martin 
-Rahnymede ran away breaking 

'“J*4 /??*“ kthe shafts and destroying 
on$. of the boxés. Fjrtunatelv nn
ti?»htnJUred’ and the linage done wSSj

at BOOT CROPS^FARM STOCKMFARE
”p

TRIP We make a distinct specialty of ROOT W1DI, and are careful to see 
that our stocks keep pace with all the advancements being made from year to 
year. Anyone wanting thé beat should insist onRedIf 25 CtS.).

I Canada 
id Buffalo, 
ron, Mich. 
15. 16. 17.
L ten.

%

Hew te Cure lurin^jtoging Steele, Briggs’ “Royal Giant”
Steele, Briggs' “Prize Mammoth Long Red" Mangel, 
Steele, Briggs’ » Giant Yellow Oval” Mangel.
Steele, Briggs' “Giant Yellow Glebe" Mangel, and 
Steele, Briggs' “Giant White Sugar” Mangel.
No other Root crops produce so large an amount of desirable cattle food for 

winter feeding. Insist on having them—they're the beet—refuse 
substitutes and others said to be Just as good.

Sold by loading Bombants everywhere in Canada

tt1
1

i j l VtRYDo you have bifs- 
Zing'' rl”*ln* d'°,ge«

ur tloaeV* Then

f<§| -ur ear passages,
d your Kustach- 

kMl&Bl it Tubes—the pas-
r*W throat to the ears 

Ar^r/Je —are closing dp. 
W ^ f JV You may have no 
a.g / jrÆ discharge from thé 

ï noee or throeL bqt
ing the delicate In

ner parts of the ear. Those Irritating 
noises show how dangerous the trouble 
Is becoming. As they grow worse they 
sometimes worry people Into - nervous 
prostration and itfsanlty. There's one 
thing certain—Head and Bar nolee* arc 
often the forerunners of Io»s of hearing. 
Neglect thé - trouble in yogr ear pas
sage» add deafness le too Ukely to re
call. ,

G*t rid of your head noises now and 
forever. They-can be cured. Write to
day to Deafnèss Specialist Sproule 
(Graduate In Medicine and Bufgery. 
Dublin University, 'Ireland, formerly 
Surgeon British Royal Mall Naval Ser
vice), the famous authority on car 
troubles. He will give you

th J7 Will Minister of Justice Stay Tii the 
Field 7—Live News Fro 

AH Parts of County.

tYork ROOTS.i

J( \Dally. m
4.33

it* p.m. 
IDouble- 
ik Llae.

nutBRADFORD.
CROPS.

liest^w* glves ground [or the llve- 
aM etï^vll0n generally, tho Aurora 
had preetZ^Td «ni’ ^ of *Im 
naturaHv^. 10 016 institution, are 
tlie decision* Yery enthusiastic over 
school tiiiL Jn anticipation of the 
teas of board of trus-

* Agency,
vottim o/îwa ’t Church to-day the dé- 
heldAt s slati?T8 of the prose was

-Mon.day evening. April 24.
vM^mLUndy,an<1 “Fréd "Gunn, tw* 

at Cane's factory, 
ntut• tho not serious injur- 

h*;™6 «JJ® toy getung nis tnamb cm 
in the pail matcher, and the other b£. 
tea ding during the week. - • ,

“«nniontlng on the Liberal 
nteeftlng of Saturday last, says: -North 
^-Reformers are full of life and

. J.h® announcement of Hon. Mr. 
Ayieswortb, minister of justice, that he 
?recomddsr 1M« intention to Stire, 
hàp caused a flurry in the Liberal 
camp, and matters are all at sixes an» 
eevene T. C.- Robinette, K.C., hag 
planned ,a vigorous campaign and 
already spoken at Stouffvljle. since 
recommendation b ythe North York 
Liberal executive. While professediy 
l^.aI t0 the Mttlng member,-a big tna- 
^ the younger members or the 

would- H Is said, hall Mr. 
RObipettes advent into the fight. In 
the meantime, J. A. M. Armstrong, the,) 
young and- aggressive candidate chosen 
b ythe North York Conservatives, ahd 
_ * ms: t ; »

All Hgd Good Word for Bob Crake 
and They Gave H|m Two Chair*. Steele, Origgs Seed Gottreal LIMITED

WINNIPEGrUH -ÆtaEI|£fSS5'H
evening T. W. Evans <în beh^f tfte 
XSieste, presented Mr Crake with1
Wftn^Va7ethrulf!!rewi^aRnyd8hPeeeTl‘

-assfea most enjoyable evening spent”' *”»

f*» Dally,
id » *•■• 
ind U»-»»

HAMILTON TORONTOf

Donhle- 
k Line. A Kentuckian’s Busy Shopping Day.

**' Allen Mays - went to mill In town 
Saturday, and while there purchased 
a collar and hat. He got hla meal and 
started home. Getting a short dis
tance. he found that he had lost hla 
collar; he climbed off hla horse, hitch
ed him to the fence and started on a 
hunt for hie collar. After finding it 
he returned to find the horse bad 
plunged the meal off and trampled it 
beneath hie feet. He laid the hat on 
the bank while he placed the meal on 
the horse and started home. He got 
there all right, but he left bis hat Jb 
the bank.—Sandy Hook Democrat.

Three Years’ TrialSAFE
the

bas proven the “Safe Lock" fence to toe, without a shadow 
of a doubt, the strongest aed mort serviceable wire fence 
on the. market In Canada. ,

Look at the illustration herein. There is absolutely no kink required 
to prevent the stay from slipping on the strand, therefore the horizontal 
wires are as strong at the point where the stay is attached to it as at any 
other place along the wire.

The “Safe Lock" is the only fence made of No. 9 wire throughout that 
has no kinks or sharp bends in the strand wiree.

An ordinary kink,such a* U frequently put in wires to prevent tha stays 
from slipping, weakens the wire to the extent of approximately two hun
dred pounds. By this you can appreciate the advantage gained toy not toeing 
required to kink the strands, as the strain of a fence Is all put upon the 
strands.

nk Lgent 
[and “Set- 
5re*s A B. 
t. Toronto 

King and 
Ll 20». ed7

LOI

KESWICK.

Women's Institute Will Deal 
Some Live Topic*. With

Medical Advice Free
on thle trouble.. It'i ju«t the help you 
need. He’ll, tell you without any charge 
whatever lioW to drive away the noises 
and have clear, distinct, perfect hear
ing. Answer the questions, yes or no. 
Write yo'uf.name end address plainly on 

dotted tinea, cut out the Free Medi
cal Advice Coupon and mail It at once 
to Deefeee* Specialist Sproule, «314 
Trade Building, Boston.

the

tie
easeT CaVted .îlo1,'eh*”d Prat and^D)*"

IKS Cori?oduseckaW
charge of Mr*. William Purdy The»
cwordûir? ar6è,ecuons- A»D? :

m the

Write us for the name of our, nearest agent and for our catalogue.
We still have some territory open for live agents. Write us for agency 

if you can handle a good -line of fencing and gates.

lay For the convenience of! 
Canadian visitors to New 
York during the Easter hôli- 
days, The Toronto World 
mil be found on sale at The 
Hotalings News Stands, lo
cated at 29th Street and 
Broadway, 38th Street and 
Broadway, and 42nd Street 
and Broadway. Cut this out 
and keep it for reference.

Discovering a Fool.
fiH»^°î^h ,etJud«nt supposed to be de- 

,-u<toment was asked by a 
professor In (he course of hie exam
ination how he would discover a fool 

By the questions he would ask3” wag
—The^Comrade. Wh'y u^'ve reply.

• 1fti
FRIE MEDICAL ADVICE CCCFCN

Do your ears throb?
Do your ears fee! full?
I* your hearing falling?
Do thé noises trouble you at night?
Is the sound sometimes a bussing 

one?
It the sound sometimes a ringing 

One?
Are the noises wOtse when you have 

a cold?
Do your ears crack when you 

blow your nose?

IAY, 18th.

'1>
nto to to The Owen Sound Wire Fence Co., Ltd.Ikawa i .Owen Sound, Ontario.MS p.m. 
MO WJm. 
8.40 p.m. 

io.oo p.m. 
12.10 a.i*. 
Will stop

..................... .............. ............................................................. ...
TEN CENTS A DAY QUITE ENOUGH of life fuel as somcthfng which every

men should keep In mtnd. As an nuthor- 
That the essential valuee needed amply Hy on dleletlcs. he accords great huger- 

to sustain a man for a day may be thr ee to flavor In food, but he holds that 
bought In the osen market for ten cents when there Is a ten cent minimum for 

ap vnil ufiNT THE SEEDS 1 and all money paid over this te for necessities people should see that they 
,r ' .,7, J, * ..- flavor, cleanllress and convenience, te are getting value for every cent they

GET THE CATALOG VS the statement of Prof. J. L. Henderson spend over that amount) for flavor and
tiaLca* evcensus** ecu. ncsnirs esc** of the Harvard medical school. Dr. Hen- the like. 

thc finest i* tmc lane dr-rson points out that all human food,
Ntaacar Aoeat»» rea c.r.teeut l whether it be the rarest dellraélea or the "What are yoiu going to give me for 
ariuiuiff Z*o I ,*emn Plslne-t fare, may be reduced to five dtf- my birthday?" “I was going to offer 
RtlM lu IE. V- UWIITED ftrent elements, two of which, or about mveolf " "Well I was thinking of A
— — KK riL'but I ÏÏM, 1

j protein and fat. around my little linger, too. —Boston
I Dr. Henderson cite* this bedrock price Reoord.

NAME .. 
ADDRESS 1

* *.............. .. * ' * .' e> ' *7.00 êuwu 
6Æ0 S.NU

main in 
aum.

6n time, In oçder. to give those desir
ing an opportunity1 to go south on the 

: 4.so p.m. train.Perpetual YouthION to 
I TAW A
L Dally. -

Canadian 
g Cars for
Ing Ea«t,

NORTH TORONTO.

' «sis? asnfeiwssas 
wSSflsrs-KsrM&'as 
StoiAS/BSk'TArSUSSLhv.Lch wl11 ,be tbe mynstér In charge 

i in the morning, and Rev. Dr. Robert
son of $t. James-square ht the even- 

j *nr. ;1
i .^yFS-r in mind the next concert of 
thé -season ‘.to be given by. the North 
?°?,onto Citizerm’*' Band in the town 

%rtd*y evening, April ?4. 
inacr the dtreotlon of Mr. Dawson. The 
hand will toe assisted by Well-known" 
solelets.

On Sunday^ morning, In the Davis- 
ville - Method lët Church Rev. MrL Oke 
will preach, and In tbs evening the 
pastor. Here. As In all the other 
churches in town, thé services will .be 
In keeping with the gréât occasion. 1 

, AeseasOr Srennand estimates that 
land values ,in town have Increased 
from 20 to 25 per cent, during the 
year.
, ^ thJ. n’er®yn» °t the board of 
work* committee the other evening, 
the principal of St. Clement's wat 
given permission to place a signboard 
pointing out the location on Yonge- 
street.

WMi
Toronto

? Let Me Yell You How to Regain All Your Old Vku, 
Vlffor, and Manly Strength. Be a" Health 

Belt Man^; Feel Young for Balance of M 
: Your Life. Age Doesn’t Count 

if You Hava the Vitality.

5=

“I could shout for joy- 
After years of Weakness 
ahd Debility, your Won-" 
derful Health Belt Cured 
Me. I am a Man Again. 
Use My Name as You 
See Fit”

A. E. GRIFFIN, 
Lakefield, Ont.

TRAIN

% ?E 1 Xss 1 .«F’V 
wuktâL

kAM. *I(NOON) 
*y. tor
HALIFAX
YS

litik
aML

BA Vine 
COW- AGINCOURT.

Happy Event Out at . “Shepherd's 
Nook” in Scarbore.

AGINCOURT, April 14.—(Special.)—. 
On Wednesday evening, April 12, at 7 
0 clock, a pretty house weddlhg took* 
place, when Joan Etta, third daughter 
Of Mrs. Margaret Paterson, was united : 
In marriage to Samuel Little of East York.

The bride entered the room to the 
Strains of the Wedding March.’ played 
by Mrs. Arnold of Toronto, and was 
given away by her brother Andrew, 
and attended by her sister Mabel, and 
thé groom by hfs nephew, Mr. Stewart 
Rev. Mr. McArthur of St. Andrew'*! 
Scarboro, assisted by Rev. Mr. Baker 
of Etst York, performed the cere
mony.

The fine old ancestral hall built by 
the bride's grandfather In 1848 Was 
in gala attire. "Shepherd's Bush" has 
been noted for Its hospitality frcrni 
time Immemorial,and the present occa. 
slon was no exception, a targe number 
of friends and relatives partaking of 
a sumptuous repast.

The gifts were numerous and valu
able, showing the good will of their 
many friends.

The happy couple left on a trip 
Chicago and Janesville, Wtsconein.;

NORWAY.

;
,v

MERS uTURDAY !1Us. bag-
dock, ■er's 'y “ Perpetual youth. That ie precisely what I mean. I say as man 

to man give-ray-Health Belt a reasonable chance and it will carry you 
through any business, mentalor physical strain you may be nndèr. . 
It doesn’t stimulate; it simply adds the electro-tonic element to your 
boite, nerves, tigsne and blood; nil the force and strength which.has 
been drained from your system by some earlier Indiscretion. My 
Health Belt is essentially a strength giver. It overcomes the .private 
symptoms of weakness In rq§n Wb'ch sap the vitality. . If you are 
nervous and lack manly-vigor yon »i * passing away thousands of brain 
cells èveiry day/ Ask your physicist if this isaot true. I stop this 
awfül Weakening process You «-ear my Health Belt nights; while 
sloping a great stream of soft Electricity passes Into your body at the 

, small of the back ; It cures backache I41 one application ; you feel bet- 
ter-immedlately; inside of a» hour; two months will make a new man 
of you. 'No drugs; no privations; no restrictions except that you 
must give up all dissipation. Fallow my advije and I promise you 
will feel younger and look youngei Let toe reutore your vitality and 
you will be able to face the Vorld with net ambition. The Health 
Belt cures other ailments, too. A positive remedy for rheumatism in 
any part of the body, sciatica, lumbago, kidney, liver, stomach dis
orders. ■ - ♦ '
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leg Moat- 
18th, coa
ls. “Roymt 
a Halifax

rain
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YOU CAN PAY WHEN CUREDe Fare 
etu rn

1

If you’re sceptical I’ll prove it first, 
letting you have the Belt on Free Trial, not to be paid for until cured. 
Send It back if It doesn't do the work. ,

I’ll take all the rteb by
New Organ Will Be Used for First 

Time on Easter Sunday.
f5 and 17.
t> is, 1911
50 a.m. and 
nday.
ing and. Te
station.

Let Me Send You 
These Two Books 

FREE

NORWAY, April 14.—(Special.)—The 
services at St. John'* Church on Easter' 
Sunday wttr be «wfottow*:- Holy com
munion, at 7, 8 and 11 a.m. ; nurnfrig 
prayer and sermon, at 11 o>16ck ; 
children's service at 3.16. and evensong 
and sermon at 7 o’clock.- The choir 
ba* prepared special muele for the 
festival, and at thé morn^pg service a 
memorial window to the late Mr. Arm. 
strong will be unveiled.

Workmen have been engaged all the 
week Installing the hew jrgan. which 
will be used for the first time on 
Easter Sunday.

The rapid growth of the congrega
tion will necessitate the enlargement 
of the church In the near future.

9. 246 „S T. - •

~ i't&MRIENT
fd. Frequent 
rient Cruise. 
I. 71 days, a’,; 
p. 5 Round■ 
ISO and up. 
ps Building.
* Co., King 

lorlejr & Co-

They fully describe my 
Health Belt and contain much 
valuable Information. One is 
called “Health in Nature,” and 
deals with various ailments 
common to both men and wo
men, such as rheumatism, kid
ney, liver, stomach, bladder 
disorders, etc. The other, 
“Strength,” Is a private treatise 
for men only. Both sent upon 
application, free sealed, by 
mall.

If in or near this city, take the time to drop in at my office that 
see, examine and try the Belt. I| you cannot call, fill In the 

and get the free booklets by return mail. They are better 
fortune for any one wfio needs new vigor.

wy.**.

AW V
A LINÇ WEST TORONTO.

Live Bunch of West End Good Friday 
Happening*.

WEST TORONTO. April 14.—(Spé
cial.)—The property on. Jane-street 
held for nearly two years by the gov
ernment fbr the purpose of erecting a 
military barracks, has been sold, and 
the barracks will be erected on an
other property much more to the weat

The Royal Templars of Temperance 
held their regular meeting tO-ntght, 
and were addressed by the district 
officer*.

Special eervlcee for Good Friday 
were held In » several local churches 
to-day. The special preacher at St. 
John's to-night was the Rev. Mr. 
Bryan, rector of the Church of the 
Epiphany. Parkdale.

Several troop* -of Boy Scouts spent 
the day in pioneer style in the country.

The Pioneer* and Davenport* asso
ciation football team* will play to- j 
morrow on the grounds in the rear 
of the Methodist Church, Davenport- 

' Uxbrldge-avenue.
Lajtevlew Lodge, No. 372, I.O.O.F.,

of 12,10*

BOULOGNH
■ M.
sailing list:
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MSTERDAM
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OR. A. B. SANOEN CO., 140 Yohge St, Toronto, Ont
DR. A. B. SANDBN CO., 140 longe Sta Toronto, Ont.

Slrg—-Please forward tie your Book, as advertised.

LINE
ONDERRY

try Saturday.
y 20, June 17 
ly 27. June 24 
unis 3. July 1 
he -10, July g 
f T-oura "free

-Dear
X

NAME

ADDRESS....................................... ................Ï..............................
OFFICE HOURS: 9 A. M. TO 6 P. M SATURDAY UNTIL 9 P. M.Toronto 9t^ 

• *®d Yoagê 
!de St. Ea»t. road, north of I

•d

\

* \
A.

r ’
1

z

X»
X

F or a Quick T urnover 
For a Big Profit

. -73:

BUY LOTS IN

Watpous
Saskatchewan

The Central Prairie Divisional Point on thc Grand Trunk Pacific
Watrous is a thriving town in the heart of a prosperous 

country. Wâtrous has residents and business men of a
character that makes a town conspicuous on the map 
makes it known far and wide—makes real estate Values 
climb. * ..

tainly a bargain. They can be secured at this low price now, 
and on easy terms—iq^pér cent, down and 10 per cent, a 
month.

What would you give to be able to turn back the whéels 
of Time and buy inside lots in Winnipeg, Calgary, Regina, 
Moose Jaw, at the original prices? Even the prices of five 
years ago would have turned a few hundreds into thousands 
at any of these places. Everything points to Watrous as a 
city in the Moose Jaw and Saskatoon class. Everything 
points to a phenomenal rise in Watrous real estate values 
during the summer of 1911. The best investment for a few 
dollars is at Watrous. Buy now, before the boom 1

Watrous is accumulating all the necessities and 
veniences of city life at a rapid pace. It has now telephone, 

. 'gtaded streets, several miles of sidewalks, an efficient fire 
department, and is arranging for an adequate water supply 
and electric lights.

Lots in Watrous at prices from $100 to $135 are ccr-

con-

LITTLE MANITOU LAKE
Not the least of Watrous* attractions is Little Manitou Lake, three miles to the north. Little Manitou Like will 

draw tourists and a colony to which those afflicted with rheu matism, and many who wish a pleasant, healthful camping 
spot, will equally contribute.

Plans are under way, whereby one or more commodious hotels will be built this year at Little Manitou Lake. Exten
sive Sanatoriums and numerous cottages are planned for building this year, and it has just been announced that a Lutheran 
College is likely to be located between Watrous and the Lake. Watrous-—always ready to meet an opportunity half way 
—has offered the College a bonus of $15,000 to build in or near the town.

Send all Orders and Payments for Watrous Lots to Land Commissioner

Grand Trunk Pacific Railway
WINNIPEG, MAN.KXUtlRY COUPON ENQUIRY COUPON

WATROUS LITTLE MANITOU LAKE
For Further Information addreee:INTERNATIONAL SECURITIES CO., LTD., 

*48 Somerset Bonding, Winnipeg, Mao.
Without Incurring any obligation to pur

chase. I am dealroue of learning more par
ticulars relative to Watrous, the Central 
Divisional Point of the Grand Trunk Pacific. 
Kindly send full particular*.

NAME.....................................................................................

INTERNATIONAL SECURITIES CO., LTD., 
«4» Somerset Building, Winnipeg, Ma».
Without Incurring any obligation to pur

chase, I am desirous 6f learning more Par
ticular* relative to Crystal Springs Sub
division at Little Manitou Lake. Kindly seed 
full particular*.

NAME ................................................................................

Interaational Securities Co. 
Limited

649 Somerset Building 
WINNIPEG MANITOBAADDRESS ADDRESS
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Tto market tor tie Porcuih'e ”°°"d!iriS»^^S j||j|
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stocks now on the market. ««eiti^BWi-STWIil

>lembe» Standard Stock Exchange^ j,
: X III Î"

■ % îll '5 
•-i‘- ill ||l

........................_JP their ill

instances, and the |j,

I PORCUPINE EQUIPMENT
L» twm \ f*.Porcupinê Gold Camp iti

115

! You’ll “bit the Jgv 
i trail” for Porcu- 
| pine with double 

the assurance of v
success if you are 
absolutely certain f
your equipment is 
A I—an equipment 
purchased from ; - ", 
Simpson's. < ■■

In our large and varied 
stocks you’ll find most things 
necessary to help make your 
prospecting campaign a suc
cess—certainly everything ne
cessary to make it comfortable, 
and at prices that will prove 
economical.

Claims in Tisdale 
Well Picked Over

Golden City To Have 
Pure Drinking Water

■

J. T. EASTWOOD, .
Phone M. 8445-3440.

PORCUPINES AND COBALTS
'

Pumping Plant to Be Installed on 
Vane Townalte to 

Serve Town.

%
%

And Prospective Buyers Are Loth to 
Take on Absolutely Undevel

oped Properties.

•%0

k v «

Î )
1 -Porcupine stock* have’ e*P®^le^cetd00arap”<nyein- marly

PORCUPINE GOLD (Vlpond)
DOME EXTENSION .
PORCUPINE GOLD REEF

should -all be good purchases n°w' e1*”*?"P wHl?”ve "understand, be -ra
tion. now offered at *5 cents per share, ana

■,'°rUr- trethewev1
beaver

PORCUPINE CITY. April 11.—(From 
Our Man V.p North.)—Pure water for 
Gclden City within a short time la 
now practically assured by the plac
ing et the 40-power boilers and two 
enormous pumps on the apex of the 
Vane townslte to the east of the rail- 

tracks near a creek which is fed

PORCUPINE CITY, April 11.- (From 
Our Man Up North.)-ClaJr.is In the 
Township of Tisdale have been picked 
over at a bargain sale, and claims that 

down by private

I\ I V:ML-have been turned 
buyers are now being put into stock 

Buyers arc leaving the 
regularly, satisfied that, the

way
by , a spring. The creek empties into 
Bolis Lake and this dlake v.'ili also be 
utilized for drinking water -purposes. 

The management of the Vane town- 
placed under option so that no one 1 sito are preparing to lay the pipe-* 

touch them for several months. ! now that the boilers are installed and 
m,.n ,vho sa,.e been hero, the pumps ready to be cemented in

. Vl^ nV r the c-mu and who did place. All along King-street, the main 
looking over the c mp _un>os<.5 are | tborofare in Golden City. Water pipes
"JiVann Mvh* till Verummer | will be extended and from King-street 
?V,n gThey hate not foundV^ at back each way on the principal side

^rtIlfî1atXnda?r n”'V WU“nS t0 TheVavr pipes €rill not be extended 
'-We a-e satl^nld that there are . to Porcupine City, end those win 

_ ' e JSî leads kp the camp which | want the pure wafer from Boos Lake.
V,fe and a-nulne ’’ said one to ! the only spot in this section where 

The 1 World to-dav “but we are not ! pure water was found by the govern- 
iSWSTS take thorn, undeveloped as mentts tests will have to arrange to go

alms' havV'bcen"sorted out, The Porcupine Trust, w hich controls
tne best claims have boe^somxi ^ ^ yane T<ywnsitei and the telephone

cfflce, are moving their headquarters 
to Golden City. The main telephone 
office will be stationed tr. that town 

the building can be erected.
Ohas. Fox.

companies.
camp
reel good things arc now nailed up or |

I

McKINLEY-DARRAGH
TEMISKAMING

tesi7 SIS*T-
can were 

• prices 
Grain,y::kshould not be overlooked among the Cobalts.

GIFFORD IS A GOOD BUT. Wb•’ A+f.'it'This Store Directory Will 
Help You Cut it Out.

We Advise the Immediate Purchase of Wh
m RyePorcupine Tisdale SMILEY, STANLEY & MeOAUSLAND

6 King Street West

'.‘«liAH
i .£1%

Toronto***»»

Bar
H oati 

BucBasement ; Prospectors’ Hard
ware. Cooking Utensils, etc., 
and Groceries.

Main F 1 o o r: Prospectors’ 
Clothing. (See our Miners’ 
Shirts at $1.00.)

Second Floor : Prospectors’ 
Boots at prices that will sur
prise your----  *

Fourth Floor : Tents—all sizes 
—all prices.

PeaThis Company has:
120 acres in Tisdale, adjoining the 
Timmins, and near the Holllnger. 
80 acres In Tisdale, near the Arm
strong McGlbbon.
90 acres in Deloro. cornering on 
the Timmins group.
These properties are owned out
right and are deeded to the com
pany.
Sufficient funds In the treasury 
to carry on development work tor 
a year.
600,000 sharea are 
treasury. . .. _
Camp buildings erected on_ the De. 
loro property and the big vein 
stripped for about 350 feet—sink
ing on this vein will be started 
this week.

Buy this stock et the market. Wê
advised the purchase of Great Nor- 
them around ten cents. It has since 
advanced above twenty. We expect 
Porcupine-Tisdale to double Its present 
price.

Bead
| 4 Prie«r beingPHONE» MAIN HMg***- Alsl

Ate!
AIMSITUATION CLEARED

There was a much tetter fee-li^fe4iimostu'nive^wSly’^hlgher^Tha . 4

^nt^Lk^^ef^^se^ut^t^^^weak:aec<,unt,. and th. 

situation was materially celired up ’"**;.* msde in purchaslnS '. ,
B At-current prices there canbe no ^st^[pomAf Dome F.xtMmtom 
W,0”nlSdBÎ*»»d^ea?0“o cents, Is the best gamble on thentark.L

J. BARR <8L CO.
—— — ^ 'mSSmoi ■ ‘"

Rad
ISleaving:* the husks so 

yrork .new i hows up.*’

%
ÎSChae. Fox.

1 . ;as soon asSaddle Horses Used 
For T raveling T rails

still In theIi H

Ci

The Week’s Sales Stra
FA.* i

SIMPSONStage Teaming Fast Being Abandoned
Pnrriinin. Owlna to Transactions In Cobalt and Porcupinein Porcupine Owl g shares lor the week ending to-day on the

• Bad Roads. Toronto market, as compiled by Heron
’ I &■ Co., totaled 1.339,830 share®, having a

------ ------------- , | value of. $457,309.03. as follows:
PORCUPINE CITY, April 11.—(From ) Cobalts—

Up North.)—Stage teaming j

{
Member» --. . .... ...

43 SCOTT «STREET,
COMPANY,
LIMITED

THE 9lqq>

I y Dairy
[ ButtUO,-a :

Louis J. West & Co., F§S&PORCUPfNE STOCKS A SPECIALTY!---------!--------- MINING —

PORCUPINE - - - COBALT

JOSEPH P. CANNON

Shares. Values.
$7.131.23 
59,130.96 

3,731:44 
6.813.36 ! 
1.448.99 i 
1.247.50 
7.563.35 
3,193.75 
1,279.62 

30,570 5.800.86
27,000 4.916.62 !
26,215 
25,3»
23,900 
22.700 
24800 
16.*»
11.000 
10.863

[-.tiuqdt
IffluTi

PoiOur Man
Is fast giving away to saddle liera» 
traveling now that UK- snow is ilis-jp-

I.rpB BUILDING.... 146,900
....... 145,»»

76,400 
.... 73.600 
.... 71,000 
.... 63,009
....... 42.250
.... 31.300 
.... 56.600

Rochester ......
Beaver ......
Green - Meehan 
Petersen Lake

pea ring and from every indication new Gould ................
the it-esteni style- of using sa-ldi-j ; Union pacific .. 
horses for trail traveling will bo hi j Hargrave ......
vogue here. . i Little Nipleslng

It Is most impossible ,o travel too i Gr(at xortherr. 
trails and inak' time, and many mine , cobalt Lake ...
men who have miles to -make _ cat l Timiskamlng ...
dav provMo.1 Cirmseix-ee with saddle | Ophir ..........
horses for this kind o-f work. The hard - ; Silver Leaf
mod pony appears to be the most j . FerlMd
adapted to the work and already sev- | ylfford ,___
eral are ready to hit the trail. The : Amalgamated ... 
telephone company, which have many j çjt5, 0f cobalt . 
lines to keep lit "repair ' to and fronr : McKinley - Dar.
the ml nos. liavc taken up the saddle | Stiver Bar ........ .
horse mode of traveling.

CONFEDERATION
. T\A GRAND OPPORTUNITY TO BUYTORONTO 

Members Standard Stoek Excbaage. , Gk
Y'VIPOND L
Y

" Fow
Fresh-

ON THIS HEALTHY REACTION.
WRITE, WIRE OR PHONE FOR LATEST NEWS ON

'll; ■.IsaS

. tssB 
I ,ls»H

8ls> /

fMONETA;

FOLEY-O’BRIEN Member Dominion Stock Exchange.17.501.75 
3.325.37 
1.067.37 ;

988.36 
2,850.25 

753.73 i 
127.50 j 

1.993.69 
9.000 14,169.00

35.00
4.400 278.75 

3,723.00 , 
3,740.00

3,300 209.25 1
46.62' 

2.37Ü 7,364.85
1.650 174.50
1.400 6.219.00

3K) 2.115.001
243 21525.20-
225 496.00 !

930.09 !

ed? TELEPHONE M. 1*16 :tiFercapine Nines Limited 14 KING EAST . VGORMALY, TILT & COMPANY
Members Standsrd Stock Exchtnee

32-34 Adelaide Street East, Toronto

: y
l

APEX Lami*r

Porcupine Gold Fields FAIRAX
I..... 7,000 Porcupine Mines Limited

.«sire

.IStiUti

5î Foster ................
! Tretliewey .t...

Wettlaufer -----
: Cobalt Central
: Otlsse .................

Crown Reserve 
Nova Scotia ..
l^i Rose ............
Ooriogas ..........

4.0»
Chas. Fox. 4,000 We will be glad to send 

a sectional map of Porcu
pine, showing the location 
of fhese two properties. 
Prospectuses of both prop
erties are now in prepara
tion. Apply to

da handsome profile. .APurchaser» of recent laenee have 
prospectas of the Porcupine Gold tteef Mining Company. Limited, 
la ready for mailing. Thin stock will present one of the grateet 
opportnnltlea yet offered to the pdhllc la Porenplne.

Some of the pictures that 
will appear in this week's I 
Sunday World, and which! 
will interest many of the 
readers, are portraits of Mr.: afSouLn 
and Mrs. S.. Conway of, c»n- s™'ler* •••.•••
Oshawa, Mr. and Mrs. John : Us ""
Wighton, formerly of Perth- ; erestor. E^t Dome 
shire, Scotland; Bradley of ; oromumn .....
the Leats running to tirbt, ; Dome Extension
with Winter holding down ; ^ta' 
the bag, in a practice stunt, j ^,pi^n™'e.
on the training trip, also i ..........
Koeher with à couple '
“picks”; officials of the Me-; 
teorologieal Service experi- j
menting _ with balloons ; Eldorado ............
Gordon Middleton, boy p.Vi
dancer, in Highland cos- K"a M,-"F . ..
tuine; Masters Alexander 
and George Richmond ; Mar-

m- ^fSSZ& TW* « FRED. R. JONES & DO.

3^00 ut
ter

r
ter

SEND FOR ONB e
Honeyt
Honey,160

2.60 |• 100

J. M. WALLACE, Stock Broker3C0.CO i0

ü.L. MITCHELL&C0. Prie14)11*1;934,700 $172,55L26 Co..

Ho. l
24 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, CAN. ed. 74,450 $28.550.981

. 5A.4C0 32.110.66

. 47,650 17.700.74
41,750 23.669.37

. 39,760 . 20.581.74 |
6.210.36 : 
4,484.00 | ;
1.366.37 '

MoKlonon Building, Toronto
or to any other firm of brokers.

I
C0WB

NcV.

No. 3 1
and 1

Couatr
Countr
Cal/akl
Shekel
Horaeh

Tallow

4 2 o«136

Porcupine Town Lot Investment. 33.500 
. 20,803 
. 20.300
. 11.070 ' 22,933.80

.. 10,4(5) 5,424.00:
9.7(0 Si,174.75

.. 9.5C0 682.301
6,700 ! 12.339.25 |

i .ki » Special Letters carrying the most re- 
°*0(5>'o0 ' iiahle opinion and the best expert in- 

606 OOI vssligations are ready on the following:
230X0 I 

7.129.27.1 
674.0I.,1 

300 3,812.591

J. Thomas Reinhardt
PORCUPINE M

PORCUPINE CLAIMS W*e want everyone Interested In Town Lot Speculation to write K 0 
at once and get maps showing the advantage of Money-Making oppor- N.^.üe 
tunity offered in Town Lots ai GOLDEN CITY. -R.- ... •

We have lots to suit everybody’s wants, separate or In blocks. R 
either for private residence, stores, hotels, coal or lumber yards, near N*1” q 
railroad station, churches, hospital, postnffice and recorder’s office. | 
GOLDEN CITY is the main business centre of Porcupine.

Write at once and get full information.

PORCUPINE I have clear title to 6 claims 
In TISDALE, 5 In WHITNEY and 
5 In SHAW TOWNSHIPS. ,

Will self cheap and give rea- 
ronable terms.

JAMES F. REILLY
Be*i#

PORCUPINE. - ONT. .47

COBALTOrdsrs
Executed

Ho
STOCKS

NEW YORK CURB 
BOSTON CURB

4,400 
3,509 
3,409 , 
2.300 
2.240

In
4

TheBOLLINGER edttr.s CKy a
weekDirect Private Wires—Best FacilitiesPORCUPINE COLD 

REA MINES 
FOLEY-O’BRIEN 
PORCUPINE NIAGARA

TIM MARLEAU, - Porcupine, Ont.1.300i \ ntrni 16 King St. W., Toronto Cars .7 
i Cattle 
: Hogs . 
t Sheep 
I Calves 
I Horses 

The t< • stock 1 
| of mo

I Oars .. 
I Cattle
I Hogs .
F Sheep/.

Caivev 
1 Horses 
K The C' I k„.w,o,

38 Broad SL, N. Y.54 Devonshire St., Boston

- • -J SIX ATTEMPTED SUICIDES PORCUPINEand will be supplied on request.

JUPITER MINES, LimitedASSESSMENT WORK
performed by contract. Good work 
guaranteed. Our work has given us 
an Intimate first-hand knowledge of 
conditions that enables us to offer 

* Attractive Properties For Sale, 
ones that present real opportunities 
for profit. Write us. ed-7

OKI

High School hockey team,1 
winners of the 1911 series.

----------- Established 1994.
•miWe are now prepared to accept orders for this stock 

and will lorward Prospectus upon application.. 246
! tempted , ,
i day. Two of the men were successful. 
! Emil Stehn. aged 48 years, a dealer in 
i artificial flowers, killed himself with 

He had been in ill-health, 
Ofberman ended bis life

to o

U"
L.-il ties 

n 9f. l.|

TO J. M. WILSON ® GO.HOMER L. GIBSON & CO.Porcupine 
Stocks •

Japanese Loan to China—Charged 
With Selling Human Flesh.

ofa revolver. SOUTH PORCUPINE. . . ONTARIO. Members Dominion Stoek Exchange. sheep a

o7îfôr
At 1

•how
tie. 16
calves

Gustave
with gas because ills wife had desert- ; 14 King Street East, Toronto owM1A. B. WILLMOTTSEATTLE, Wash-. April 14.—A topic , e(] him. 

of discussion in Japan when the steam
ship Kamakura departed from Yoko- : tried? gas but failed, 
huma, on March 28, was the loan of Miss Blanche Waldie. aged 
$5,0)0,090 by Japanese banks to the wealthy woman, tried to commit riil- 
<’hlne.se communication department. vide with gas. She had keen in poor 
the money to lie expended for rail- health, 
way purposes- The issue price of the Thos. F. Bailey, of Camden, attempt - 
loan was 95, and the rate of interest ej to hang himself in his cell when
five, per cent. The money will be used arrested for intoxication.
t<, pay for the Peking-Hankow Rail
road, wrecked under pressure by the
Chinese Government. „

Lawlessness continues in Manchuria.
Six Japanese were killed recently in uel 

village on the Chinese Eastern Rall-

• •

Bought and Sold and Infor, 
malien Furnished.

• «htJames Straub and Charles Carr, each ; Vi soil*
atjM .dt

CONSULTING MINING ENGINEER

40* LUMSDEN BUILDING,
PhonsJJ. 6407 ;6tf feront).

50, a

Porcupine Gold ReeY Mining: Co., Limited 
Porcupine Coronation Gold Mines Limited^!
thelrWperer.eeCnTpmri=ed,.the **°Ve M ^0d pnrohas^’ and for an adv-anc. ov.r

1 Prospectuses mailed on request.
Continuous quotations Standard Stoek Exchange 
Direct connection New York and Boston Curb.

|English’s, Limited
Members Dominionitock 

kxchange. TeL M. 3488 ed7
50 Victoria Street ONTARrooÏÏSyS^-S^S 

oO ^ rs«
** / 3o35“AV. TCJ^-rr. 4

—5LNÙ FOR MARKET LETTER’~-J

Î
A.

editor lurned to death.
CLARE.V >NT, N.H., April 14—Sam- j

«eJSry%Sg'Mining Stocks
, tragic death to-day. While apparent- 

Whlle,'a party of Russian soldiers !y asleep cn a Ini his^apartment
fire from an oi-erheated stove com- 

: munlcated to the furniture and burn- 
! ed - him to a crisp.

The abatement of the plague in Man- : Storey lived alone.In hi? 
churl a continues. Kumataoo Hisahara. | otm-c-. and according: to_hi*
In charge of the crematorium In Kud- ; men- h'ed on p-ne c -• .„ : _ CT»>ninn MlBâl T Mill! S
zubavaba. was arrested March 23 one t y- v.dast publishes in tne RE STAKDARD COBALT mmlO, 
, barged with selling human flesh. A, - I state, having been torn in 1833. He had . LIMITED
■ ording to the Kokumin and other ! n. relatives so rar as frnown. ,|| UQUlDATION
Toklo pai>ers, a searcii resulted in find- j ■--------
lag a large quantity of human flesh, 
either toasted or salted, and ten hu- , 
man tongues preserved In pots.

?"
Mill

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK AND MINING EXCHANGE.

23 Co’bome Street Directly Behind King Edward Hotel Main 3153—8154

Cash, or 
Msrtfin

One per cent, per month on unpaid 
balances. •

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks sold on 
monthly payment plan If desired. 246 

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO„
75 Yonge St., Toronto. Room 5, MAllO

i

67
-■f rr*were proceeding along the tiorder near 

Harbin they were fired at by 200 Chin
ese troops- The Russians fled. liMcMACKEN & CO. Office—Main 5886.

CROWN-RESERVE 
MINING CO, Limited

DIVIDEND K0. 15

Exchange—Main 8988. -

COLE (BH SMITH l!STOCK BROKERS
r embers Dominion Exchange

Phone Ad. 327 ^ 1* King East *Members Dominion Stock Exchange.

STOCKS AND BONDSCHEVILLE* CO,
Established 1895

COBALT and PuRCUPINE
43 Scott Street. Toronto

Tel. Main 21M».

The sale of the assets of this Com
pany. originally advertised to be held 
by public auction at the office of J. A. 
McAndrew, Official Referee, Birkbeck 
Building. 10 Adelaide Street east, i:i the 
City of Toronto, on Wednesday, the 
28tii day of December, 1910, and sub
sequently postponed, first, to Thursday, 
the 26th day of January, 1911; then to 
Tuesday, the 28th day of February. 
1911, and again postponed to Tuesday. 
April llth. has been further postponed, 
and will take place subject to the terms 
and conditions contained in the original 
advertisement at the said office of the 
Official Referee, on Tuesday, the -5th 
dav of April. 1911, at the hour of 2 
o'clock In the afternoon.

For further particulars and for a 
copv of the original advertisement, ap
ply’to E. R. C. Clarkson. Esquire, the 
liquidator. 33 Scott Street. Toronto, or 
te Wm. Robt. Smyth. Esquire, his so
licitor. 70 Victoria Street. Toronto.

Dated at Toronto this 10th day of 
April, 191L

DIVIDEND NOTICES. bought and sold on all leading exchanges.
402 LUMSDEN BUILDING

Special attention given to developments at the 
Porcupine, Cobalt Stocks.

Ti» Mr* |Notice Is hereby given that a month
ly dividend of 2 per cent for the month 
of April. 1911, and a bonus of 3 per 
cent, for the same period, making a 
total of 5 per cent., has been declared 
and will be payable on the 15th May, 
1911, to shareholders of record the 30th 
April,.1911. , .

Transfers hooka will not be closed. 
Dividend - cheques will be mailed on 

the 13th May by the Transfer Agents. 
"The Crown Trust Company," and 
shareholders are requested to advise 
them of any change or address.

By order of the Board,
JAMES COOPÇR.

Secretary-Treasurer. 
£56 ileaueal. April 19th, 1911.

BEAVER CONSOLIDATED AUNES, Ltd. 
NOTICE OF DIVIDEND.

Xoiic» hereby given that a dividend 
| of two and one-half per cent, on the 

CHEVREUSE, France, April 14.—Lt. 1 capital -tori:, of Beaver Consolidated 
rtvasson of the navy, whilo making an ! Mines. Limited, has been declared, and aeroplane flight here to-day, fell with is payaW Xl|y ^5th. im.^o sharehold- 

his machine, and was mortally injured. ; transfer book y „f the Company will be
closed from May 1st to May 13th, both 
days inclusive.

ü
TWO AVIATORS FALL. new goldfields at I-.246 Pi

(i

l LORSCH & CO. PiPORCUPINE MAPS PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.
j^ÔK tVlTCHBLL Bwisti^ Solid- 
y tora, Notaries, etc.. Temple Building. 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block, South Porcu- j\> 
P‘ne-_________ -• •dt.-L. '

Members Standard Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
TeL N . 7417 rJtf « 36 Toronto St.

V
trlot Maps, Quebec, etc. A. C. QOUDIB 
A Ce- <21 Traders’ Bank Bldg.

01TtHEIMS, France. April 14.—A mono
plane, driven by Jd. Delange, collasped 
when at à height of 100 metres to-day, 
acd the aviator was seriously Injured.

hiH. E. Tf!EMAIN.
Secretary-Treasurer.

The management wish It distinctly 
understood tira: this Is not a regular 
or quarterly dividend, merely an 
terim dividend.

Parties owning stock not in their 
names are advised to send same in

Si'
atedtf

FOX & ROSS (A ^L.*****,4, Barrister», Notarlsi. 3»

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARTEL 1

ofin-
ASSAYINQCeo. W. Blaikie & Co. STOCK BROKERS: CANADIAN LABORATORIES. Limited 

34 ADELAIDE ST. WEST. 
High-Class Assayers and Chemlitr.

W. K. WcNBILL. B. Sr.,
16 - Mensgti.

OSITI
for transfer immediately. Stock trans
ferable at Head Office. 810 Lumsden 

— ------- . —.____ __  Building. Toronto, or Security TransferAll Porcupine Shares & Registrar Co„ ii Broadway New» Toronto Street" - Phone M. 1407. York. ,4,6,l,3,o,U,6

Uin.», si.u.iarU nock 
MIXING STOCKS BOUGHT AND »U1U

Fhoèe l « Main THOO-T331.
43 SCOTT STREET.

Members Toronto Slock Exchange. 
BOY AND SELL TJ r. WILLIAMS, Barrister. Solicitor.

ufiSSSt “Mew-JT
•4É

Tel. M. .1063.66666
l

)

"I
4 i

PORCUPINES AND COBALTS
We specialize In these issues, and 
solicit your orders either for cash, 
on margin, or on our easy monthly 
payment plan. Write for book et,
“You and Your Savings.'’

LEACH, DUNHAM A CO, 
Manchester, N.H. ed7

We Have Recently Opened an 
Office In

Porcupine
And are now In a position to • 
obtain the - latest Information 
regarding the camp.

Correspondence Solicited
FLEMING A MARVIN

Members Standard Stock 
Exchange ed-7

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING 
Telephone M. 4038-9.

Pearl Lake Gold Mines, Ltd.

of this property. Ask for full particulars
J. P. BICKELL & COMPANY, TORONTO

17*19 Manufacturers Life Building. Phone 7374-5-8 Main

Charles A. Stoneham 
& Co.

Commission Stock Broken
23 Melinda SL, Toronto.

‘ Phone Kate 8680.
Our business is strictly that of 

buying and selling mining securi
ties on commission. We are not 
promoters, and are in. no way 
identified with new flotations. 
Our independence makes our ad
vice particularly sound, as we 
have only the Interests of our cli
ents to serve, 
respondents In all camps and at 
all markets and are . in constant 
touch with Influential news. 
Weekly Market Letter, issued 
every Friday evening, is a guide to 
market profits. Put your name on 
our mailing list. Private code 
books and market guide furnished 
tree.
CORRESPONDENCE invited.

Direct Private Wire to our Main 
Office. 34-86 Broad St., New York.

We maintain cor-

Our
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

u- CAPÎTAL .
$*,000,000 RESERVE FUND

38,000,000Securities (oRPc^Anon5 th» CO* 1 
not kno^ Ik 1 

e a- know- -■

SSS |1
2nd cheap. »■ 1 
nvOt thl itl

TOTAL ASSETS, 362,000,000it
LHUTBD,

I THE DOMINION BANK #4SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., President. 
ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager.

°*WAL PAID UP,

HEAD OFFICE» 23 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO
OFFICERS:

I S" £■ • • ^Rs Pupslaësi II S. R. PEACOCK, 9CM CPAL MAMA Mil I

LS H CAPITAL, $10,000,000. REST, $7,000,000
TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES

wt»6? the Canadlan bank of Commerce are the most convenient for» la 
wnion to carry money when traveling. They arê negotiable everywhere, 

,Dtl, ng’ and the exact amount payable In the principal foreign coun- 
denomlnatinted °n tl4® tace ot everir cheque. The cheques are Issued IS

ÏWESTi i
«nge.- ' m J$

I. e. ousB, M.F., Pina.
IX CLARENCE A. 10CÎBT, ______

Every description of banking, business undertaken. 8avines Deoart- 
_____ ____________ ment at each Branch of the Bank. p

W. D. MATTHEWS, VIoe-Pres.
^^A:cox • Paesioairr W. a. HOD9KNS , . . Man seta 

J. A. prase* ...» Scckstakv I, m

MONTREAL BRANCH. îli I] LONDON. EfM., BRANCH
•7 CORNMILL. LONDON. K.C.

H. «. WALLACSTS i
fc R.4 ill Î NO FIGHTING ON SOIL 

OF THE O.S., SITS TIFT
DIVIDEND NOTICES.

rom thaï* i >and the jj., 9 ■7Canadian Government, Municipal ««* Corporation bonds „„„ , $10, $20, $50, $100 and $200
and may be obtained on application at the Bank.
____ ^ c°n.nect,?n wlth lts Travellers' Cheques the Canadian Bank of Com*

,8„l88”®d a booklet entitled “Information of Interest to those about 
to Travel, which will be sent free to anyone applying for It

MEXICO TRAMWAYS COMPANYfb 1
i;

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a 
Dividend of One and Three-quarters Per 
c®nt. (1% per cent.) (being at the rate 
of Seven Per Cent, per annum) has 
been declared on the capital stock of 
the Mexico Tramways Company for the 
quarter ending March 31st, 1911, pay
able on the 1st day of May, 1911, to 
shareholders of record at the close of 
business on the 17th day of April, 1911. 
and that the Transfer Books of the 
Company will toe closed from the 18th 
day of April, 1911, to the 30th day of 

J911, 1,0131 days Inclusive.
Dividend cheques for aliarehokfcrs 

= ™vbcJ>aXa*le at P31- at the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, Toronto. Canada: 
New York City, N.Y. ; Mexico City! 
Mexico; London, England, and Its 
branches.

The holders ; of bearer share war
rants. on detaching from their share 
warrant Coupon No. 8, end lodlng such 
compon or coupons at the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, Toronto. Montreal,
«e^,?rorïi.C1V,.05 jLondon- England, on 
or after the 1st day of May. 1911. will 
receive In exchange for each coupon 
the sum of One Dollar and Seventy-five 
Cent* (U-76), representing the 
of the dividend.

By order of the Board,
W. E. DAVIDSON,

-f
1S6
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Notified Mexican Government to 

This Effect—Ready to Act 
If Things Happen.

HAW GOOD FOUNT WHS; TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Commercial Reports TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

OBSERVED IN TORONTO , i*»ue fortnightly a Financial Review which Is of Interest
to all Investors.awer ,

y ... -
A copy will be forwarded on requeaL 

Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full particu
lar» of any Security.

AT. LAWRENCE MARKET.
WASHINGTON, April 14.—President 

Taft is determined that battles be
tween Mexican federalist* and insur- 
rectoe shall not be fought on American 
soil. He is equally determined that 
.the lives of American non-combatants 
shall not be endangered by the forces 
of President Diaz and those of Gen, 
Madero. Future combats between the1 
rebels and the forces of the Mexican 
Government must not be fought out 
so close to the American line as to put 
In jeopardy the lives and property of 
Americans.

Thru the state department, the pres
ident to-night notified the Mexican 
Government that It must see to It In 
the future that no such unfortunate in
cident as that of yesterday at Ague 
Prie ta, near Douglas, Ariz., when two 
Americans were killed and eleven 
wounded, be allowed to occur. Thru 
the war department and thru the de
partment of justice the president sent 
the same sort of warhlng to the leader 
of the lnsurrectos at Agua Prleta.

Hereafter this government expects 
both the lnsurrectos and the Mexican 
federal troops to erect- tranches or 
make their lines of battle far enough 
away from Amerlcaii soil to make it 
certain that Americans engaged in the 
occupations of peace will not be Inter
rupted by bullets.

President Taft feds-now that his or
der sending the troops to Texas has 
been entirely justified by the develop
ments of the last few days. He is 
more certain than ever that conditions 
in the southern- republic are to say the 
least, alarming. He is hoping that 
there will be no need for any further 
movement to the south, but If there 
should be, he knows that 20.000 Ameri
can troops are near the Rio Grande, 
and that on that rivet; and the Mexican 
border itself, Is already à force that 
is not Insignificant.

*,c?wLc!?oudln6 week of î»®- 
* , tin ton lards these figures show

SS£ STftSÆS!
LSSS-WS 5 SS tr

Market Notes.
«.taUfiMS p&f pald tor export cgttie 
tills week was 18. lo. For the same week 

the highest price paid for
port cattle was «7.50. __ 3PBE3

The high price for hogs this week was Tbe dawn of the lr»»t solemn day 
w.ae; lor the same week last year 19.75 ln Rio year .yesterday (broke with a 

v drizzling rain that -boded no good to
—r5f rl D.g ,lat°bs sold up to $7.35 this the . many hard working people who
$8.50 to $/t'year they were eell*n* at sought to enjoy the day - In the open

At the Union Yards this week there alr *» <ar away as poeelhlo from the
was an Increase of 1312 sheep and lartbs, toW and tum-ult of a busy city. For-
of whiehy 895 were American lambs, that innately the controller of the elemento 
had to pay a duty of 26 per cent. These 
American lambs averaged about 90 lbs. 
each, and sold at $7 per cwt., consequent
ly the duty paid on each lamb would 
be $1.67.

Had there been no duty to pay, It is 
s®*® to say - that the Toronto market 
would have been flooded with American 
lambs ,and that the Canadian farmer, 
would have have been getting Buffalo 
Prices, which for yearlings were $6.25 to 
$6.75 per cwt

It must be remembered that these 
American Iambs that sold at $7 
were clipped, while the Canadli 
with their heavy fleeces of Wool on them, 
only brought $7.10 on Monday last.

The Canadian farmer can figure out for 
himself where he would be at with" the 
duty removed.

Yesterday being Good Friday tin.ro
nrW«n° rÎS5ipt8 of fafm produce, and 
prices quoted are nominal
Grain—

Wheat bushel ....................
Wheat, goose, bushel.......
Rye, bushel ......... .................
Bsrley, bushel ....
Oats, bushel .........................
Buckwheat, bushel
Peas, bushel ...........

Beetle—
which re-cleaned 

being sold to the trade :
tii'bî* S°’ i’ bush........$11 oo to $....
Alsike, No. 2, bush............. 9 60
AIMke, No. 3, bush............. s 73
Red Clover, No. 1. bush., 16 50 •
Bed clover, No. 2. bush.. 9 80 
Red clover, No. 3, buah.. 8 40
Ttgmthy, Ho. 1 bush......... 7 20
Timothy, No. i bush........ 6 75
Ajjajfa- No. 1, bush......... 13 75
Alfalfa, No. 2, bush........... 12 35

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ....................$15 00 to $18 00
i. lover or mixed hay.......  14 00 15 00
Straw, loose, ton............. s OO
Straw, bundled, ton....... 14 00

Fruits and Vegetables—
Onions, bag ......... .........
Potatoes, per bag.........
carrots, per bag...........
Apples, per barrel.......
Cabbage, per dozen....

Dairy Pre&ee—
Bd»*, farmers’ dairy....$0 36 to $0 32 
Lggs. strictly new . laid,

per d&sep ....... ;........ ;........
Poultry— .,
: S£'tey*- dressed, lb.......... $0 34 (o $0 27
f G*ese, per lb..............014 0 15
i Yearling chickens, lb......... 0 is 0 20
‘ pearling ducks, lb.............o 20 0 23
_Fowl per lb............................ 0 15 0 It
Freeh Meats—- 

Beef, foreouarters, cwt...$7 00 to $8 w 
Beef, '.hindquarters, cwt...10 00 
Beef^choice sides, cwt.... 9 00
Beef, medium, cwt..............  8 on
Beef, common, cwt......... . 5 00
Mutton, light, cwt..,'..;.,.. 8 00

, Veals, common, cwt..........5 60
; Veals, prime, cwt.™.......... io oo

Dressed bogs,, cwt... . 8 60
Lambs, per cwt..:,........... 13 00
Spring lambs, each.V......... 4 OO 8 00

farm produce wholesale.

R .'J7
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Sunshine After Rain Brought 
Crowds Out—Solemn Ser

vices in Churches.

PLAYFAIR., MARTENS © CO*Y I
4» !

to $0 82 HIBBUS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANCi.i
14 King St. East Toronto, CanadaD 248

039 ex
it 30 I0 SO

ATMOSPHERE CLEARED4C ...
f seeds are

1Unhealthy speculation ln several of the Porcupine stocks brought a 
break in the market, which has placed prices on a strong foundation. 
The decline has presented good opportunities for buying, end the under

emount
£»H'

: U ’ e-e.%
'pure*at*prïsen' maTkeP*“ “d ?*** lre SttfW-
Orders executed and reported with promptness in the mining securi

ties or any other issues listed on the leading exchanges.

tv«d J thought fit to clear the »ky of black 
and threatening clouds and thoeo who 
had planned, pleasant excursions by 
carriage, car and train were not disap
pointed, and at 11 o’clock a general 
rush was made to get away nxym the 
thoughts of office desks and to breathe 
in the pure fresh air which only hard 
working people really appreciate.

The slow but trusty boats of the 
ferry company took nearly lour thou
sand people to and from Centre Island 
and Haitian's Point, and tho none of 
the amusement booths are as yet open, 
it was well worth the price of a return 
ticket to breathe In the strong warm 
breeze and watch the gulls as they 
hovered overhead and made a sudden 
swoop to seize some unsuspecting prey 
within their beaks.

High Paik and Searboro Beach were 
patronized as: they always are on a 
bright fine holiday, and the street, care 
were taxed to the full in carrying, 
not only Torontonians, but those from1

tlvei v mîT -is flecretaryThurs» 
r. The 
and the

Toronto, April 3rd, 1911. 666, ÏÏSKÎU

* » xfen THE MEXICAN LIGHT Bad POWER 
COMPANY, limited

R. H. TEMPLE & SONf
■chasing

market.
Phones u. 16SB and SITS 10 MlilNBA STRUT

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. Established 1866.
3■■

• »tnr<a 
hoiaÇ

M
■ NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a 
dividend has been declared of Three 
and OnerHalf Per Cent. (314 per cent.) 
(being at the rate of Seven Per Cent, 
per annum) on. the preference shares 
In the capital stock of the Mexican 
Light and Power Company. Limited, 
payable May let, 1911, to shareholders 
ofn£5cor^ on the 16th day of April, 1911.

The Stock Transfer Books of the 
Company for the preference shares 
win be closed from April 17th, 1911. 
to April 30th, 1911, tooth days inclusive.

Dividend cheques for the sharehold
ers will he payable at par at the Cana
dian Bank of Commerce, Toronto. Can
ada; New York City. N.Y. ; London, 
England; Mexico City, Mexico, and Its 
branches.

By order of the -Board,
W. E. DAVIDSON,

sen ....$1 66 to $. HERON & CO., Members 
Toronto stock Exchange0 90 iw per eWt. 

an lambs,o 0 459lqq>. 6*603 50 SPECIALISTS0 30 0 50

PORCUPINE AND COBALT ISSUES/)- ;8 ■
legs-t •

0 20
uHuI

Information and Quotations on Request
LT New York Cattle Market.

NEW YORK, April 14.—Beeves—Re- 
oelpts, 2800; slow trade; steers and cows, 
steady; bulls, firm; steers, $1.56 to $6.80; 
bulls, $4 to $6.66; cows. $2 to $8.

Calvee—Receipts, 2000 veals, weak lo 25c 
lower, at $6.50 to $9; culls, $6 to $6.
steady1? fambeT^^teh^^ctip^ sheep! outlying districts. The theatres did h 

$3 to $4.50; unshorn, $3.60 to $6: clipped '««rleg trade, and most of them gave 
lambs, $4.75 to $8.60; unshorn, $6.50 to $6.70; epeclitl matinees in order to m-eel 
gmng lambs, nominal. with the demand for seats. Most of

„A3frket> steady at the stores were closed, but those that 
$6.50 to $7.10, few. at $7.16. remained epen v.i* not regret it aa far

Eaat Buffalo Live ateek i as dollars and cents are concerned, for
EAST BUFFALO, N.Y., April 14,-Cattle kfpt b'd‘y all day catering

—Receipts, 500; fairly active and steady, to the large numbers of purchasers.
Veals—Receipts, 3000 head; active and A noticeable feature of the holiday 

steady, $7 to $8.50. was the orderliness of the crowds and
HMS-Recslpts 6900 head ; active and « |s a credit to the city that very few

SS SAMS?,#» 88 8 BE KSÆTÏ” «*•pi«s. >6.80 to >6.90; roughs, $5.60 to >6.90; WerJ ticall> free trom a^y-
stars» >4 to >5; dairies, $6.40 to $6.86. ;thir.er favoring of an u-npleasamt nature, 

Sheep and Lambs-eRecelpte.13,000; sheep ! The Unton Station presented an anl- 
active and steady; handy lambs active, j mated appearance, many taking dtl- 
26c higher; heavy lambs, $5 to $6-; hsrndy ; vantée of the reduced rates to leave
w£h«s*M^to;Keae^f8*ifrn to Mir»: the tity. a”1 Visit friends ami reU- 
£ ttto $4tT * H* ’ tlons, and also many visiting the city

r _____ from neighboring places.
Chicago Cattle Market. In the Churchee.

CHICAGO, April 14.—Cattle»-Receipts, One cannot fall to recognize another 
1000; market slow ; beeves, $5.20 to $6.75; aspect of Good Friday, which le com- 
Te*4* eleers- $4-50 to $6.i0; western steers, niemorated toy the members of all tho

S8 K«S«V8ttkB:" tn.
Hogs—Receipts, 13.000; market firm; \ereary of the sacrifice of Christ for 

light; $6.30 to $6.56; mixed, $6.15 to $6.50; the redemption Of mankind. The day 
heavy, $5.80 to $6.36; rough, $6.80 to $6; was marked by many churches with 
good to choice hogs, $6 to $636trigs. $6.15 special services, and addressee. About
‘^Sheep’ and l^mb^Recelpts0. mar- ^
ket strong to a shade higher; native, $3 ,t0. , Hawbere *1,e
to $4.70- western, $3.16 to $4.70; yearlings, ; temtorla. etaff band gave a number 
$4.40 to $5.40; lambs, native, $4.76 to $6.15; of Hebrew melodics entitled “Solemn 
western, $4.75 to $6.16, Artcmbly and Feast of Trumpets.”

Omn'ilssloner Rcce, who was in charge 
of the service, gave a very interest
ing address on the sacrifices In Bibli
cal -history, from the- sacrifice of Abel 
to the final sacrifice of the Saviour 
on the cross. There were 400 ln-stru- 
nentslists and the service was greatly 
enjoyed -by a large audlcr.ee. At St. 
Anne’s Chvrtfh, Rev. L. Skcy, gave a 
Bptclal address on the crucifixion. 
dwe-Hlng c-n the sinfulness cf man and 
the grace of God by His final redemp
tion of all men. At Bt. Alban’s Ca
thedral (Rev. S. W. Homibrook gave a 
very thoughtful sermon to a very large 
congregation, and Rev. Father Sharp 
I reached the three hours service at St. 
Thomas’ Church. Thus religious dut
ies were combined with healthy recrea
tion on a holiday that has now passed 
into history, and will .toe remembered 
by most of ue as a day well spent and 
thoroly enjoyed.

16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
h<9Y " 
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BUSINESS BLOCK FOR SALE

AT A BARGAIN
PORCUPINE STOCKS

11 09 
10 90

Secretary Order* Executed Promptly, Cerrcepeadenc* larkedToronto, April 3rd, 1311. 666t?sS
liOti JOHN STARK & CO.9 00 Modern buildings could be utilised 

for light manufacturing purposes. 
This is an opportunity to secure a de
sirable property on easy Anna For 
full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL,
• 12 RICHMOND STREET BAST.
r»l»n»«ae Mein 22SL

T 00 TNI MEXICAN LIGHT and POWER 
COMPANY, limited

1*10 io oo Membixs or Toronto Stock Exchanob 
96 Toronto It

/7 00
[su»/

f, I
r ; nt-n'a

Main 79112 00 iBritish Naval Forces Landed.
WASHINGTON, April 14.—A force Of XOTTCP TiS tmpUUT nrwv ,, tttirty men and a maxim gun from the dividend has -b^^^mred^Xln’e'peh 

British man-of-war Shearwater, were Cent. (1 per cent.) tin the ordinary 
landed at San Quentin,Mex., to protect ; shares in the capital stock of the Mexl- 
that town against a.thr.eatened attack can Light- and Power Company, Llmlt- 
of insurgents. The revolutionary move- f«î 1payalb,e on the 16th day of April, 
ment, however, did not materialize, and close of °L rec,ïlA ,at thî
the Britishers and the gun were with- April,, mi 9n the 8to day °f
drawn. t < The Stock Transfer Books of thé

Company for the ordinary shares will 
be closed from the 10th day of April 
1911, to the 15th day of April, 1911, both 
days Inclusive.

Dividend cheques for shareholders are 
payable at par at the Canadian Bank 
or Commerce, Toronto, Canada: New 
York City, N.Y. ; London, England; 
Mexico City, Mexico, and Its branches. 

By order of the Board. '

9 00
14 50

T.O,ANDERSON AGO.
•TOOK BROKERS

Members Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

Orders executed for cash or margin. r
Forouplnostocks bought and sold

Fortnightly market review on 
request

l WELLINGTON ST. WEST

k

ds i
Hay. car lots, per ton......41200to$.S.
Hay, car lots. No. 2........  8 50 10 50

I Straw, car lots, per ton.........  6 00 6 50
Potatoes, car lots, bag......... 0 85
Potatoes. N.B. Delawares.. 0 95

1 Butter, store lots .  0 17 1»
k gutter, -separator, dairy, lb. 0 22 21
1 eytter. creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 26 28
E. Butter, creamery, solids.... ff 24 25
PMSgS*. new-laid .............
' Cheese, lb..........................

Honeycombs, dozen ..............  3 60
Honey, extracted. ,b...............0 10 011

s PORCUPINE . a 1 •
.A

.T-iT-IV'd
FaU information fnraiahed 

mad orders carefully executed.

WARREN, GZ0WIKI A CO.
Members Toroato Stock Exchange

Tradars Bask Building. Toronto
346 s| Broad Street, New York.

Imlted, —)rr

PEAGE AGAIN REIGNS IN 
GHA|IPAGNE DISTRICTS

TOÏjUj Phonos M. «04-401, »4«r0 17
... 0 1314

\’9'.o3

Porcupine Stocks Bought 
I and Sold on Commission 
N. O’HARA * CO., ttSfttZSZ
Phoni kSSSS^^W T0r0nt0

loker Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 86 East Front street, Dealers In 
Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, 
Raw Fprs, Tallow, etc. ;
No. 1 Inspected steers and

-
54-tiVI flj 

,.v-f 1 
1- '»> «

T vJsti.-M

> ' . W. E. DAVIDSON,

Toronto, April 3rd, 1911.Authorities Hopeful That Rioting is 
Over—Women Rushed to 

Rescue of Arrested.

Secretary.^ ed «6

INCOME RETURN
AVERMING 6%

MS :cows . ................ i>..$00914 to$....
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows ..........................................
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls ....................
Country hidee, cured.
Country hides, green.
Calfskins ......... ...........
Sheet skins ....................
Horsehldcs, No. 1.......
Horsehair, per lb................0 33
Tallow, -No. 1, per lb............. 0 95% 0 06%

troops when the rioting was at it* 
height.2 BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A CO.0 08% ....

J br-A It Members Toronto Stock
STOCKS and BONDS

,^tas,5nsf sss.'saiiK;
23 Jordan Street

age.. 0 07%
. 0 «8% • CLERK OF SENATE TO RETIREE PERN AY, April 14.—Peaceful con

ditions reign to-night in the depart
ment of Marne. The day was taken 
up with the trials of wine growers, 
who had been arrested during the dis
orders of several days past, and the 
summary jurisdiction courts here atvli 
at Bheime sentenced a number of per
sons charged with slight offences from, 
one week to two month*’ Imprison
ment.

Two of the prime movers ln AVednes- 
day’s riote here were arrested to-day.
The authorities tills morning ere -hope
ful that the rioting Is over. The vote 
of the chamber of deputies in nullify
ing the action of the senate with re
ference to the delimitation- of the cham
pagne districts, and tho expressed in
tention of Premier Mon Is to refer the 
whole question to the council of state 
for settlement, served to a large extent,
It Is .believed. In appeasing the excited 
populace. The army corps sent to quell 
the outbreak and prevent the further 
destruction of property remains, how
ever, for the time being, In the dis
turbed area.

A force of gendarmes just before 
daylight this morning proceeded to 
Vemteutl, one of the wine depots upon 
which the manifestants especially di
rected their operations, of destruction, 
of bottles of champagne, and arrested 
two of the main ringleaders. While 
the gendarmes were escorting the ac
cused men to the police station, wo- of Huron College, London, has an- 
men rushed Into the street and tried nounced that he will accept the pas- 
to tear .incriminating documents from torate of ’ the Anglican Church here, 
the arms of the putotoc prosecutors.

Military aeroplanes played a prom In- gone to Christ Church, London. The 
en-t role hi the manoeuvres of the1 stipend Is $1200 and a free house.

There Is no reason why you 
should- not obtain an average re
turn of 5 per cent on your 
money.

We shall be pleased to sub
mit sound Investments to yield 
this rate, of Income.

Write for particulars.

Ln to writ* 
log oppor- BkIF. J
in blocks, W&ilM 

rards. near ■ -u,-g|
er’s office. I

i0 08 on011

i lA Native of thk Unltéd States,‘ He 
Fought In the Civil War.

OTTAWA,April 14.—(Special.)—Major 
Sam. E. St. Onge Chapeau,clerk, of the 
senate and master In chancery, has 
been granted one year’s leave of ab
sence, after which he will be superan
nuated. He Is a native of Syracuse, 
N.Y., where he was bom in 1889. At 
the outbreak of the civil war in 1361 
he Joined the regular army, and fus© 
to the rank of captain to the 16th Regi
ment of Infantry. He received tho 
brefret cf major for gallant service® 
during the Atlanta campaign and at 
the battle cf Jonesboro. He was also 
at the battles of Shiloh, Chickamauga 
and Chattanooga, and at -the siege of 
Corinth. In 1888 he was In charge of 
the troops at Augusta, Ga., during the 
riots which, took place between the 
whites and colored people on the oc
casion of the first election of President 
Grant. He retired from the United- 
States army ln 1871, and Joined the 
civil service of Canada in 1873. For 
some time he was sheriff of the north
west territories. He was appointed 
to his present position in 1900.

1 00 1 30 FOUND BY FINGER PRINTS. S4S3 00

NEW YORK, April 14.—Finger prints 
of 250 workers ln a novelty factory 
were sifted by detectives to-day for 
duplicate marks found upon the door 

j and cash drawer of the safe, Which 
Uhlon. ’fi. j was looted Wednesday night of $683. 

■>!-- 1 Among the lot the detectives found one
1016 * 5956 ttiey -soy identical with the tell-tale

Imprints, and they arrested Joseph 
Roberts, 4 negro porter, who was lock
ed up, charged with being Implicated 
in thé robbery. It took nearly two 
days to take the imprint* and com
pare them.

LYON A PLUMMER
Members Toronto «took Exchange

Securities dealt in on all Exchangee. Corres 9oe- 
dcncs invited.

; 21 Melinda It Rhone 7878-9

Total Live Stoek.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Union Stock Yards for the past 
week were as follows :

Cars ....
Cattle .Hogs ...
Sheep ..
Calves .............. 885 . 160 1046
Horses ........................... 17 64 SI

The total receipts at the City and Union 
Stock Yards for the corresponding week 
of 1910 were as follows : .

y
edtt .

■

Ont. city. ERICKSON PERKINS A CO.
14 King 8L West

m.......
. 2306'••"t-e’l

:
■■X -mf

'vvtlOB

49k)
m ï» 2316 Members New York Stock 

Exchange.
i

J. P. BICKELL & OO.
Members Chicago Board of 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.’
GRAIN

finiey'bârreuïcs.
Members All Leading exchanges

Manufacturers Life Building 
King and Yonge Streets «htf

246

>
. ore? i Union. T’l.

135Cars ....
Cattle ...
Hogs ...
Sheep
Calves .....
Horses .......

The combined receipts of the two mar-. _ , ,, „ _ . .
kets for the past week show an Increase | Falls and Buffalo, N.Y.. Detroit and
of 50 carloads—122 cattle, 1546 bogs, 2039 I Port Huron. Mich. Good going dally
shekp and lambs, 457 calves, and 1 horse—, UntU April 17 Inclusive. Return limit 
compared with the corresponding week ; py dndkday, April 19. Secure tickets

At toe City Yards the above figures I «ft® f JrUn^rtS
show an increase of 43 carload's-104 cat- c'fy t icket office, north west corner
tie. 1608 hogs, 697 sheep and lambs. 440 King And Yonge-stretits. Phone Main
calves and 15 horses—in comparison with 4209-

Low Rates for Easter.
4610 via Grand Trunk Railway System. Re- 

2<7 turn tickets at single fare (with mlnl- 
— mum charge of 25 cents), between all 

station* ln Canada, also to Niagara

2101 2417 4518
13.011 .... 3333 1278is stock 3» 42

416 143 588sssvisj 78 1

CHURCH RAISES $20,000tk*. iii

oie: r STOCKS WANTEDHoward-Park Methodist Needs But 
$5000 to Reach Coveted Goal.• edti

}0 Toasted Corn Flake Stock at »JW. 
10 B. W. Gillett (offer).
20 London * Western Trust.

: 10 National Portland Cement.
J. E. CARTER,

Investment Broker - - Guelph, Ont.

,e 'iv-n*
•<v-i ,s!7

The throe-day lightning campaign 
of the Howard Park Methodist Church 
is rapidly nearing a close. It was de
cided on Wednesday evening to at
tempt to raise $25,000 ln three days. 
Already $20.000 lia* been subscribed, 
and no trouble is expected to raisin* 
the remaining $5000 to-day.

Gn Sunday the recently completed 
Sunday school will be dedicated. Chan
cellor Burwaeh of Victoria College 
will speak at the morning service, at 
the close of which the dedication ear- 
vice wiH be held. Rev. Dî. W. H. 
Hincke and. Rev. Dr. German cfflciat-

£ .
Accepts Clinton Rectorship.

CLINTON, April 14.—Prof. JeaklnsLimited v ^ 
Limited i

NOWrn advance çrer *
: « succeeding Rev. C. R. Gunne, who baa %

l4 tis die time to make your will. Let us explain to you the 
many advantages of appointing this Company executor. Bonds aid Stocks

am g THE STANDARD BANKNGE.
1 3153—3164 Bought and Sold 

on Commission
J

The Trusts and Guarantee Company aIng.
IV .A special Sunday school service will 

be held In the afternoon, at which E. 
W. Halpenny, secretary of the On
tario Sunday Schools’ Association, will 
speak.

Prof. R. T. Bowles of Victoria Col
lege will occupy the pulpit at the even
ing service.

DIVIDEND No. 82 WM. A. LEE & SON hA. E. AMES & CO.Limited
43-45 King Street West,

n 5935.
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of THREE PER CENT, for 

the current quarter ending the 29th of April. 1911, being at the rate of 
TWELVE PER CENT. PER ANNUM, upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of 
this Bank, has been declared, and that the same will be payable at the 
Head Office of the Bank and Its Branches on and after Monday, the let 
day of May, 1*11, to Shareholders of record of the 20th of April. 1911. 

By Order of the Board.

Toronto, 28th March. 1911.

H Toronto
James J. Warren, Managing Director

IdReal Estate, laaaraaea and Financial 
Broker*K E. AMES E. D, FRASER H. R. TUDH0PE 

Members Toronto «took Exchange

TORONTO
36i MONEY TO LOAN :

CANADANDS GENERAL AGENTS

SEJSSTOSS
America* Fire, National Provincial 
Plate Glass Company, General Accident 
* Liability Co.. Ocean Accident * Plat# 
Glass Co.. Lloyd’s Plat* Glass Insur 
ance Company. London * Lancashire 
Guarantee dc Accident Co., sad Liabil
ity Insurance effected.
30 Victoria St. Pboaea M. 893 and P. 647

) if- _ GEORGE P. SCHOLFIBLD, 36Thaw e Counsel Arrested.
NEW YORK, April 14.—Daniel O’- 

, Reilly, former counsel for Harry K. 
Thaw, who was Indicted yesterday on 
the charge of receiving property known 
tc be stolen, surrendered himself at Vie 
district attorney’s office to-day,” The 
charge against O’Reilly followed the 
return Of $65,000 ln eecuritle* stolen 
from Aaron Bancroft, an aged stock 
•brocker, who was robbed of $85,000 
worth of securities early last month 
while he was taking them to a safe de
posit vault-

General Manager.;THE STERLING BANK OF CANADA MEDWARDS, MORGAN & CO
Chartered Accountants 

8 and 20 King 8fc West, Toronto.
EDWARDS A RONALD, 

Winnipeg.

5

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of One an-d One-quarter 
Per Cent. (1 % per cent.), for the quarter ending 30-th April, Inst, 
(being at the rate of five per cent. (5 per cent) per annum) on the 

Paid-up Capital Stock of this Bank, has been declared, and that the 
same wt-H be payable at the Head Office and Branches of the Bank 
on and after the 15th day of May ndxt. The Transfer Books will 
h* closed from the 1.7th Apfll to the 29th April, both days Inclu
sive The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders will be held 
at the Head Office, corner King and Bay Streets, on Tuesday, 16th 
of May, 1911, the chair to be taken at 11 a.m.

By order ot the Board.

goldfields at ■ 1 UNION TRUST COMPANY :i
1246

!MtfLimitedtheV
246• e » i i->AL CARDS.

Barristers, Solioi- t:. 
Temple Building. »' 

ock, South Pogcu- /

Offices and Safe Deposit Vault*. Temple BulMlag, Corner Bay and 
Richmond Streets, Toroato.

S1,WMM>00.
t*. Trust Fund* and Estates

.«>t-

E.R.C.CLARKSON & SONSShout “Salary Grab.”
FRANKLIN, Man.. April 14.—Last 

night the Osprey branch of the Gratni 
Growers' Association passed a resolu
tion condemning the member* of the 
legislature for Increasing their session
al indemnity to $1500. and ordered -that 
a copy of the resolution be sent to 
the sitting members, J. R. Howden and 
to Prenilcr Itobtin. •

Capital Paid-Up Reserve Fuad............ .......... *900,000A 919,413,147
TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

e» 1TRANSFER DEPARTMENT>
Inquest on Nightwatchman.

An Inquest into the death of the aged 
nightwatchman, Fry. who was found 
dead In the elevator shaft at the Mo- 
Kendry store, was opened yesterday 
and adjourned for a week.

rrtstere. Notarié» 
Id Matheson. Head The Company ha* a well organized department for the transfer and regis

tration of the share* of Joint Stock and Mining Companies. Share certificates 
when countersigned by the Trust Company, are a safeguard against over Issue 
or other irregularities.
GEO. A. KINGSTON,

Assistant Manager.

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

F. W. BROUGH ALL.v
General Manager.

IAL CARDS. 246Toronto, April 12th, 1911. J. SL McWHINNBY,
General Manager.Barrister, Solicitor.

£• iSuccgmr, j? •> —TORONTO— 24
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INVESTORS
cLamiIm

BAILLIE, WOOD CROIT
95 Bay Street - • Toronto. Ont. -

WE OWN AND OFFER

TOWN OF 0SHAWA, ONT.
4i/3%

INSTALMENT DEBENTURES
At an Attractive Price.
Particulars on Request.

ONTARIO SECURITIES GO.
LIMITED

TORONTO. ONT.
24
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i8 SATURDAY MORNING
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THE TORONTO WORLD

I \-1^ | ;stitxziho Kr««h westerly windsiPROBS.— «ne and mild. me®Store Opens 8 a.m. ■ MS

r ■I Jék'M
rum» I R.SIMPS0NJ

YÆ mreV Vvr.t wro «^•7

As our Business Grows so do Facilities for Comfortable Shopping and Quick Delivery■

{• *-r
If

ASale of Counter 
Soiled and Sample

There are abundant good reasons for coming early Monday morning for 
Whitewear. Hundreds of beautiful garments that we have used as models, or that 
have become slightly counter-soiled by handling, will be reduced to about half our 
usual prices. This exceptional opportunity will be eagerly taken advantage of by 
ladies who know by past experience what this sale means. J?o phone orders.

Clearing Sale of Simpson Quality Whitewear, consisting of factory samples aiyl counter- 
mussed and dust-soiled pieces. Night Dresses, Chemises, Petticoats, Corset Covers, Drawers and 
Combinations, including also French Hand-made Gowns, Drawers and Chemises; about 400 
pieces in all, selected from our regular stock ; all sizes and styles. Monday reduced to about 
Half-prices.

Up-to-date Clothes 
for Women

, From the great selection 
of women’s up-to-date out
door Clothes in our Mantle 
Department (3i’d Floor) we 
have picked out five season
able examples for Monday’s 
selling. Here they are:

-, Whitewear Waist Department!

We are advertising two Waists only, but they are 
specials in thé best sense of the word.

These are primarily put on at the prices for the benefit of our out-of-town vis
itors, as an inducement for them to visit the finest, most up-to-date and the smart
est Waist Department in the Dominion.

$1.50 Shirtwaists Monday 98c
200 Tailored Shirt Waists, of fine imported Madras, in silk stripe and dot de

signs; one style is smartly man-tailored, Gibson pleat over shoulder, and neat kerchief 
pocket; another style has whole front of }4-inch tucking, tucked back, shirt sleeve, 
linen collar and cuffs. Sizes 32 to 42. Regular $1.50. Monday ...... ...... .98

100 Linen Shirt Waists, front is hand embroidered, deep tuck at shoulder, tucked 
back, short sleeve, with link cuffs, linen collar, fastens with good pearl buttons. Regu
lar $1.25. Monday

I

t ; w-

»

Women’s Cream. 
Dresses

>
I Sample Sale of Girls *' Dresses

Our spring samples of Girls' Wash Dresses are offered for quick sale Monday morning. 
Half-price or less will be the argument. Bring the girls, andltry them on, if convenient.

About 200 Girls’ Dresses, our factory sam 
terials, white or colored ; many pretty styles,
Monday about Half-price!

e

Attractive ready-to-wear One- 
piece Dress, of a good quality / 
French Panama, in cream only ; 
has kimona waist, with three- 
quarter sleeves ; short yoke, made 
of white thread lace, outlined 
with black satin ; waist trimmed 
with satin* pipings; skirt has 
front panel witu inverted side 
seams of black satin, finished 
with buttons. Price

nes from stock ; all in fine ma- 
; sizes in the lot 2 to 14 years.

mp
all beautifully

.69■/ !■ i
■

Men’s Clothes Worth Talking AboutTrimming and Robe Dept.
Hère are some essentials for men and boys quite ‘ 

out of the ordinary, when one comes to consider the 
prices they are to be sold for. They are just broken 
lines and odds and ends of our various reliable lines, 
and will afford the purchaser a bargain twice over. If 
you want proof of this, the clothes will give it you by 
their appearance, and the length of time they will 
keep it.

Fine Imported W'ôst of England Fancy Worsteds, also m few extra 
quality English and Scotch tweeds, in light and dark grey, brown and 
greenish grounds, with self and neat fancy colored thread stripes. 
Cut on the latest 3-button; single-breasted sack models, with nicely 
built shoulders and long shapely lapels. Tailored. in the best possible 
manner and finished with extra quality lining and trimmings. Perfect 
fitting suits. Sizes 35 to 44/ For early Monday morning selling.. 158.95

(MAIN FLOOR.)

We have organized^ for Monday a very 
special sale of
Swiss Embroidered Semi-made Robes

This will afford a

19.50i
is

Misses’ Wash 
DressesA once m a 

lifetime ” opportunity for out-of- 
town visitors.

50 Sample Robes, of the very finest qual
ity lawns and muslins, trimmed with beautiful 
embroidery and fine lacé, 10 designs to choose 
from; all of this season’s design and fashion; 
shaped skirt, with material and trimming for 
waist. Regular prices $10.50, $12.50 and $15.

=2. Monday special

Misses New Wash Dresses, in 
three new, fashionable styles ; 
some have the square semi-low 
collar, trimmed with self-colored 
materials ; others have rounded 
yoke, with wide banded effects; 
skirts are the plain effects, and 
pleated styles ; colors in the lot 
are pink and grey, with dot amt 
stripe designs. Special /t Q 
for Monday’s selling..

Women’s Rain-

i

i
Ill r/7 KVft// BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ SPRING WEIGHT OVERCOATS.

$7.00 and $7.50. To Clear Monday at $3.49.
Made from fine quality English covert cloths, In rich medium apd 

dark fawn shades, plain and with faint fancy colored thread stripes, 
latest single-breasted topper style, nicely tailored in every way and 
finished with good quality linings and trimmings. Sizes 30 to 35. To 
clear Monday at .........

tI:

Regular $5.00,
I t

3.98.

• 3.49i‘‘V
Sale of Battenberg Real Lace Shams and 

Runners.
(Main Floor.)

100 dozen of 18 x 54 and 30 x 30 Real 
Battenberg Lace Shams and Runners, in five 
different styles; an opportunity not to be miss- 

< ed by our visitors .Regular selling prices 98c 
‘and $1.25. Great Monday Sale, each.. .69

MEN’S BROWN OERBY HATS.
coats New Shape». Regular $2.50 Hate for 75e.

240 Men s Stiff Hats, in browr fawn and vbronze colors, best Eng
lish manufacture and up-to-date shapes. Regular $2.50. Monday .75 I

MEN’S $24)0 SOFT HATS MONDAY 98c. I
180 Men s Soft Hate, in all the popular spring and summer styles, 

telescope, crush, Alpine and neglige; colors slate, grey, fawn, brown 
and black. Monday

mf

ili
hi«

tjljM
ft

% .98 ,CUNDERWEAR, SHIRTS, ETC. *
"Body Guard Underwear for warmer weather Is what you need 

now, not only for cooless, but for comfort. We guarantee our “Bod'
Guard” brand not to irritate the most sensitive skin, the prices are the lowest that 
thiè quality. Sizes 34 to 46. Prices Monday

i
r\ —

laced to goods of 
, 1.00 »nd 1,25pr N-1 -i.

Special Millinery for 
Easter Visitors

cant
.

y Special Bargain in Rugs
46 room size Rugs, made from remnants of Axmiristcr. Wilton and Brussels carpet ; some 

of these are all one piece; in the others the centres and borders are perfectly matched, and so 
well sewn that there is no “seamy” appearance. The saving in price to you is considerable for 
if you had the rugs made to order you would have to pay from $14.00 to $68.50. On Monday
you may pick one out for from ............. •..........‘.................................................... .. # B.50 to 30.00

The dozens of pieces between are at corresponding reductions.

* -4
r

To those women who are visiting Toronto on Monday we wish to demonstrate 
the style and value we are able to put into a hat and sell it at Five Dollars. Such good 
shapes of fine chip and fancy braids, with imported Paris flowers, too. You will won
der how we can do it. Special

’

XL< 5.00
OSTRICH FEATHERS. ,

Handsome Duchesse Plumes, in black, white or cream, 21 inches long. Regular 
$5.50. Monday .

Duchesse Plu.nes, in black or white, 18 inches long. Regular $4.50. Monday 3.15

Silks and Dress Goods
We would like to whisper to the 1911 brides that we are especially well prepared for your 

wedding. We have satins for your trousseaux, and such satins and silks, too. You should see 
the ivory French messalines an J French paillettes ; their finish is indescribable, and only, per 
yard ... .................. .............................................................;.................... ............................................. " 1,50

Also at 1.75 per yard, rich ivory Duchesse Mousseline, drapes soft and beautiful, high.'lus- 
1 trous finish, 40 inches wide.

At 2.00 per yard, rich ivory Mousseline Duchesse Satin, beautiful soft subdued finish, full 
double width.

At 2.50 per yard, rich French Satin Charmeuse, beautiful soft draping fabric, ivory and 
white, 44 inches wide.

At 2.50 per yard, rich ivory Mousseline Duchesse Satin, Charmeuse finish, bright and lus
trous. drapes beautifully.

At 1.50 per yard, ivory Mousseline De Soie, full double width, transparent, plain or with 
dots or sprays, charming when made over soft silk or satin.

At 1.00 per yard, ivory Chiffon Cloth, or Ninon De Soie. 48 inches wide.

Monday Basement Sale
Screen Doors for Monday Base

ment sale;—
Sizes 2 ft. 8 Inches x 6 ft. 6 inches.

2 ft. S Inches x 6 ft 8 Inches, 2 ft. 10 
inches x 6 ft. 10 inches, 3 ft. x 7

/V 4 i

18 bictjëfc Daisy Ttn ffee Kettles, for oil or <

■ mm. -ajt i.ra,* So"“
grained and varnished and strength- galvanized lr<m. fibre or- wooden 1 s# »nl, V .V '
ened with brackets, so as to make a tubs, guaranteed for one year from most hanriv *‘1*’ ,a<yeT»\ the .,rigid door. Sizes 2 ft. 8 inches x date of purchase, regular $4 m0T « No 7h,0ne 1
6 ft. 8 Inches to 3 ft. x 7 ft. Monday. day ... .................. ... SI,. mal1 t6r * *tep ladders. Mon-
• • • ..................... ...................1>20 to leT5 Tin Boilers, flat copper bottom _‘ Jj, ' ’ \j '■ • *-.•*• ,49

3,000 Window Screens, grained fin- sizes 8 and 0, comlete with cove? 3î.onday................
leh. 14 inches high, 18 Inches closed. regular $1.35. Monday j»o tnî* l??00!?1*' f,Te-etring,
opens to 28 1-2 Inches. Monday .16 Galvanized Wash Tube-’"regular nJn„ aLond'a3: • ■■■■■■.. -X» ' 

1.000 Window Screens, strong 50c: these do not rust MÔn-d^/Jta . Ceiling Broome, 7 ft., else. Mon-
make. 18 Inches high. 20 Inches cloe- Tin Oval Rinsing Tube reauiat- da£,„ •• V................ .................. -ZB
ed opens to SO inches. Monday. .24 30c. Monday . ” 1 reguli£ . Celling Brooms. » ft. size, Mon-• • • • ......... a ay . . . .

China and Glassware

1.000
ISSk?3.85 Stylish Spring Raincoats, of 

rubberized materials, in grey 
satin and two-tone striped silk, 
tan and green and blue and preen 
tones, also in_black stripe effect ; 
made up in a pretty semi-fitting 
style, with double breasted front, 
buttoned to throat ; a smart turn
over collar, and patch pockets. 
These go on sale Monday at the 
extremely moderate | | C
price of ... ............ M. 1

V- •;

. regtr-

i
... Mi

Women’s Spring 
Coats for $6.78

2.000 Oddments In dlnne-rware— tern, Greek key band reinforced

s» s*«ss“s .....Meat Platters, strong porcelain ......................................... .. Jl*«*ware. extra deep
WT«i|>5$* in'*English jet ' ware." de"' ""ln!><^a?lnd'leDl”ne,r -Se 1 ^frry --
corated. Monday special ................. 15 “Marlon SSrtJiS. 6i'S w*.re- l?'chae- he»yy cut.

20B Decorated Jardinieree, Ip Bng- b<^y glaze color Monday
It eh n-.ajolh-an ware. embossed . complet set M<,nday bargain.
shapes, asserted colors. Regular 49c.
Special Monday ....

7-plere Fruit 
“Nippon" ware, 
scalloped edges.
Monday special ....

93 Cheese Dishes,

RICH CVT GLASS.
sparkling rich cut ’ 

cut. Regular i
....................... 4*S

new pattern, s1zeN 8 I 
See this snap at

A collection of Spring Coats, in 
a variety of styles and materials, 
covert cloths, tweeds in brown 
mixtures, and diagonal serges, 
and worsteds in dark mixtures ; 
these arc made up in plain tailor
ed stvles ; some with self strap
pings ; others have black silk col
lars, and patch pockets. Regular 
prices range from $10 4L "Tfi 
to S 18.50. "Monday ... °

Sets, in Japanese t r! m m ed ° ^? Regu^'/* $5 83 Pl‘ Spoon Trays, in"ncat” p’rotoed* de-

&*.«•" *=« tissu- "3 &

Limoges Chine, new open stock pat- day bargain...........«»Kular, 49c. Mon- top, good handy size Spetial Mon-

Furniture Specials Spoon and Fork Sale- r •
Dining Tables, in selected quar- 7 f\f\f\ D‘ ^srOCertBS

ter-cut oak, rich golden finish. • fOUU rieces Fels Naphtha Soap per bar 5-
Pedestal design. Price .... 23.90 Silver-plated Tea 8noons ®unUght and Surprise Soap 6 bars’ i

o,: ;i Fé1 «k'&Sü
Set of 5 side chairs and 1 arm chair ha^. fife. ^ “offlÆTcl&S

Dressers; in quartered ôak^’fln^ ^
ished golden, also in mahogany................Monday- ^ 3 packages .25; Naphtha Powftor
with oval or square-shaped bevel Rogers’ “Eagle Brand ” Hiiêî? l-tb. package, .5; Gold Dust Wash-™ -.as earasra?- »aa

Hal. Mirrors, in fumed early Eng- Brand.” Mondav «-TM| Ba®le Cleansqr, 3 tins, .25- Rovni lish or golden finish, made in genu- Sterling ", 32 2 Pactises. 77; White Swan L ’
““ «“- ■ 4S« Pattern MKÎS & ‘SS- fl «ti"*

____ mmmamt day, each.............................. Starch, ldb. package, .7; Bon imi.

cJacaVi! V j Xny dk \ Inaîi«J xv:““*" 1*M1“
............................................ ..................... ................................... or Mixed, Monday. 6 lbs. 1.10.

From Amongst the Vast Array of Dress Goods we Choose Just
Three for Description

Navy English Worsted Serges, the correct fabric for the fashionable spring suits ; made bv 
a leading English manufacturer from the finest selected Botany wools, in a beautiful, bright, 
soft finish, best unfading indigo dye, clean cut twill that will not retain the dust or get glossv 
with wear ; handsome, stylish and fashionable for spring and summer suits, dresses and outing
wear ; absolutely guaranteed qualities. 50 and 52 in. wide. Per yard...................1.00 and 1.25

West of England Grey Worsted Suitings ; there is an unusual demand this spring for these 
goods, mannish striped effects predominate, dainty hairline stripes, ribbon stripes, faint two 
and three-toned stripes, on grey grounds of various shades ; they tailor to perfection, unspot- 
table, pure wool qualities, and thoroughly shrunk, 50 to 58 in. wide .. 1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 2.00 

Black Voiles, beautiful all-wool, fast blacks, in a nice even medium mesh

)

v AWomen’s Separate 
Skirts1

A special purchase of Women’s 
Skirts, made of an extra good 
quality vicuna cloth, in black 
only. These arc in a couple of 
smart styles ; one is full flare 
gore, with front panel, trimmed 
with silk covered buttons ; the 
other has front panel, and panel 
side gores are pleated in box and 
side pleats, trimmed with self 
strappings, both styles, fasten at 
front on left side. These skirts 
arc very special value J 49

, weave, a firm,
crisp quality, that will not shrink or cockle with rain ; plain striped, checked and diagonals. Re
gular price $1.25 and $1.50. Special for 8 o'colck Monday, per yard........... . .88

Read, Buy and Save Money■
Women’s Extra Chqice Real French Kic Gloves, selected stock, soft, pliable finish, 2 dome 

clasp, gusset, sell point stitching, grev, navv, mode, brown, tan. black and white : sizes 5'4 to 
7y2. $1.00 value. Monday .......... '

Girls Fancy Cashmere Hose, hand silk embroidered fronts, fine English spun yarn, close 
finish, this season’s new designs, double heel and toe, 5)4 to 8)4. Regular 50c. Monday .. .29

Womens 1-all Weight "Llama” Cashmere Hose, seamless, finest English yarn, close elastic 
finish, double heel and toe; sizes S1) to 10. Unusual offer.

....................................... .35, 3 pairs 1.00
Real Silk Gloves, elbow length. Milanese, fin

ish; black, grey ami navy ; sizes 6 to 7'S. 
day........................... ,

Deelert

••• .2». .75

I I^onday

ÏDa®Women’s
75c value. M011-

.49
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Closes at 5.30 p.m, J. Wood, Manager.H. E. Fudger, Pres.
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